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FACTORY SPACE FO* RBNT-TMrty- 
«re hundred equare feet Very central lo. 
cats en. 170 per month.
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Hc-VSE FOR SALE-SoSd brick, « rooms.
«K on vente need. new. well built situated 
i i went end. fecial price for quick 
taie. *2700. with *400 cseh.

TANNER » GATES, Realty Broker*, 
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XT MADE CONCESSIONS 
TO ADVANCE REDISTRIBUTION L __ 

MEASURE IS GIVEN FIRST READING
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7MILLALEXANDRE FEUX RIBOTortant Committees of 
resbyterian Church to Be 

Amalgamated as Experi
ment — Dr. Grant Will 
Again Preside Over Fi
nance Board — Budget is 
Approved.

Bfe ’ SIX SEATS FOR TORONTO
AND FOUR FOR THE YORKS

$V- Russel] Riding Is To Be 
Retained and Two 
Nova Scotian Ridings 
To Be United With 
Double Représenta- 
tion-Fairly Numerous 
Changes in Constitu
encies of the Various 
Provinces.

*r \ Feet of Pine 
. Boards, Wbrth Quarter of 

F Mülion Dollars, Consumed
s Yards-—

FourLondon Police Pounced Upon 
Sylvia Pankhurst, Borne in 
Litter at Head of Army 
Marching to Westminster 
and Parade Was Easily-Dis
persed.

I*
■
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Toronto South—Torchto Island, South

ern city limits end River Don roadway, 
west aide, up roadway from Toronto Bay 
to Queen street east, west along Que«-n 
to production of south city limit.

R. tracks (Belt Line), northerly along 
Belt Line to northern city limits, west 
to eastern, limit of township lot 21, ihn-d 
concession from Bay, northerly to eouUii 
ern limit of former town of North To
ronto, west to 130 feet w*a of Oritne 
Parkway, south to northerljBpy limit of 
March 3, 1905, along present city 'Imits 
to Oakwood avenue.

East York—Soarboro ■ township, ' Dan- 
forth avenue and Pape, east on Danforth 
to eastern city limits, south to southern 
limits west to southern limit and Pape 
avenue, north along Pape avenue and Its 
production to Danforth.

West York—Townships of Vaughan, 
Etobicoke, villages of Weston, Mlmtco and 
Woodbrldge, Ward 7 of Toronto and the 
section of York Township between west
ern city limits and Etobicoke township, 
between Lake Ontario and northern bduh. 
dary Northern avenue produced to Etobi
coke.

South York—VUllages of Richmond ItiH 
and Markham and Markham Township, 
all of York Township and Oity of To
ronto not included in the following r.o 
irigs: West York, Parkdale, Torvuo
North. Toronto Bast, Toronto Centre, To
ronto South and East York.

North York—-Townships of Georgina, 
GwHtimbury Bast and 
King and Whitchurch,
Newmarket and villages of HoHand LindU 
Ing, Sutton and StouffvtBe.

in-

Min Saved.
JH* ' ■ ' U7

Special to The Toronto
MIDLAND Ont! J

Kg
WOODSTOCK, June 10.—Dr. A. 's. 

tirant, former superintendent of hom^ 
. missions and chairman of the finance 

board, accepted the position of general 
superintendent of the amalgamated 

’■ hoards of home mission and social ser
vice and evangelism at this afternoon’s 
session of the Presbyterian assembly. 
Later he also accepted the chairman
ship of ttie fifiance board for the year 
1114-16.

Shortly after the session opened this 
afternoon. Dr. Murdoch Mackenzie, 
convenor of the special committee ap
pointed by the moderator to confer 
with Dr. Grant, reported he had been 
gnable to extract a promise from Dr. 
Grant to reconsider the matter. He 
submitted a recommendation advising 
the assembly to accept the resignation.

On behalf of the home mission board 
Br..Mackenzie then submitted a resolu
tion requesting Dr. Grant on account 
ef the Important works he has Initiated 
to remain as head of the board. 

Reasons Withheld.
“I consider I have no obligation to 

» gtve a reason for telling my reasons 
for Consideration," said Dr.' Grant, 
when* unanimously called to the piat- 
"*-----by the assembly to apeak on hie
resignation. Speaking of the hoihe 

ion work, he said : “This -matter 
v was jmt up to me very abruptly, and 
.1 told! them that if I could not carry 
on thin work I would know it*before 

them, and I do know it" He did net 
gtve a, direct statement as to hie rea
sons for resigning, but added. "I have

Mnatiob of circumstances which 
makes it so that I can’t oversee this 
area* any more. I simply mean this, 
that with the great demande being 
made in the Church in every depart
ment I do not . think I can weather the

Toronto, East—South City limits and 
re ad way on west side of pon, north on 
roadway to Queen, Queen to Sherbourne 
1-ml north to ECoor.

World.
June 10.—About 

was destroyed,
T*- '. ;
Js^sMià

I’T-'
Canadian PI Despatch. East on Bloor and 

Is production to Danforth avenue,
4,0«o,ooo feet of
entailing a loss o<| about *260 000, in a 

fire which broke out in the lumber 
r, cx-M.P., from »

; LONDON, June 
Pankhurst 
approach Westminster tonight to in
terview Premier Asquith.

. Posed visit to the prime m inlet er*-ta||| 
arranged for some days ago, by Miss 
Pankhurst and other militant leaders, 
and it was decided last night that, she 
should be carried shoulder-high xin the 
Procession, as she was not considered 
strong enough to bear the strain of 
wnat promised to be an arduous-jour^

10.—Miss Sylvia 
was not even permitted to

along
Danforth to Papa, down Pape to the 
Southern city limit, west along limit -to 
point of commencement.

•S

The pro yard of Ma» ley 
spark from the Sawdust burner and 
consumed all but 300,000 feet about 2 
o’clock this afternoon. The mill and 
accessories were saved.

The town wds saved from the tact 
that toe wind was blowing strongly 
away from It. When the alarm was 
sounded the Midland brigade turned 

assisted by the <Jre-

By a Staff Reporter.

* 0,6 common* this evening, a» 
the committee which had charge of the 
. . you^ht in a unanimous report,
second <Sly.)t;ha't the discussion on the 
second reading of the measure temsp-
rom wm not be prolongea. T 

In the next house there will be 2*4 
members, an increase over the present 
house of 13. Que)4c,\ which provide 
the unit of representation, will have 
60 members, Ontario will have 82, los
ing 4; New Brunswick 11, losing 2- 
Nova Scotia 18, losing 2; Prince Ed
ward Island *, losing 1; Manitoba 
gaining 5; Saskatchewan 16, gain 
«; Alberta 12; gaining 5; British Col
umbia 13, gaining «; Yukon 1 as form
erly.

Toronto, Centre—Queen and Spadina. on 
-padlna, west side, north to Bloor, east 
on Bloor to Sherbourne, down Sherbourne 
to Queen, Queen to Spadina.

Toronto, West-Queen and Spadina, ap 
Spadina, east eide,

Z

north to Bloor, east 
to Dovercourt. Dovercourt to Queen. East 
along Queen to Spadina. /

Parkd
along c!
^t along sooth city limits t& centre 
IMe of Queen street west produced. East 

•on Queen to Dovercourt road.
Djyercuurt road to C.'
C. P.

ale—Bloor and city limits, ko nth 
ty limits to southern oity 'imits

hey.
The new premier of France. 

—- ~ out and it was ■■■
fighting apparatus of the Georgian Bay 
Ship Mille, which adjoin the lumber 

These mille were able to turn 
fore* Of several powerful 

this aided

Before the
mile Mise Pankhurst was arrested for 
the eighth time since she wan sen
tenced to six months' imprisonment 
and conveyed to Holloway jail. '

The Profession struggled on with
out a leader, but by the time it reach- 

the Strand it had been dispersed 
by the police. Under the leadership of 
George Lansbury, former Socialist 
mernbey of the house of commons, a 
IHhbmIHB

procession had;LT gone a

North on 
P- R. tracks along 

R. tracks to boundary of Ward 7. 
Along boundary to point 
ment>

plant, 
the (full

the flames, andpumps on 
materially in Checking them especially 
as they were working agaipst the wind.

The! timber trams, which run thru 
the yards, were also cons limed.

The burning ('lumber presented a 
the flamba shtf up

BT ClWfl

of commence-THIS ELECTION I
Toronto, North—Oakwood avenue and 

city limits, south to Davenport road, west 
to Dovercourt road produced, south to 
Bloor street west, east on Bloor to U. T.

GwUlkmburv North, 
, towns of Aurora,

«
Social Democrats Will Have 

Five Candidates in To
ronto, But Straight 7 

Labor Men None.

wild spectacle as 
many

of women proceeded to . 
parliament, whet% they were received 
by P. H. Illingworth,-the chief Liberal 
whip, after paviqg been rebhffed 
attempts to see the premier. *

feet in the air ,and a big 
attracted to the vicinity of the 

conflagration. It just took two hours 
for the flames to oat thetr way against 

ume the big piles of 
To pi e\ nt the flames from

ELENGTHEN The difficulty which hgs existed for 
some time regarding Rusgeli and Rich, 
mond, N.S.. lias been overcome" by lite 
government yielding Russell, which 
they proposed to eHminate, and giv
ing two members to South Cape Br*- 
ton and Richmond as united countjeo.

■■: -7 >

- I*1»»t, Brant-

Rumor at Quebec That Gov- *»». Frontenw-. Gie^^n^’ su>2
- ••

Months coln* Nortolk. No
mvinu*. elusive of Monaghan

Prescott, Prince Edward, «
Canadien Prow Despatch. twrla and Haliburton, Welland, Weni-

QUEBEC. June 10,—There- is a ru- w®rth. Müskoka, Niplsslng, Tiipia. 
mor )»re tonight that H. R. H. the kaming, Parry Sound, Kingston, Lon- 
Duke of Connaught may remain a* den, Ottawa (two member») Baet Ai- 
governor-general of' Canada for an- goma, West Algoma, North Bruca 
other eighteen months, that is to say, South Bruce, East Elgin, West Elgin. ' 
Aintil April of 1816, instead of leaving North Essex, South Essex, Fort WP-
1 Ct°tÜr Whe” hlS *reeent term “ Uam and. Rainy River, Port Arthur and 

vtoeroy. will come to a nend. Kopora, North Grey, Southeast Grey,
• rT°I !* eald to have orig'hated. Beat Hasting», West Hastings, North 
in the citadel, where tlhe governor- Hu^on, South Huron, East Lambton 
general’» quarters are, but it is im- West Lambton, East Middlesex West 
possible of confirmation at this hour, Middlesex, North Ontario, South On- 
and if any announcement, is to be tario, North Oxford. South Oxford.’ ^ 
made it will in all likelihood come North Perth, South Perth, East Pe- 
from Ottawa, as it Could hardly be 1er boro, West Petcrboro. North Ren- 
given out here first. In view of the frcw, South Renfrew, East Simcoe 
criticism of the appointment of Prince North' Simeoe, South Simcoe, Centre 
Alexander of Teck, to succeed the Torohtdf Eaet Toronto, North Toror- 
d-uke, this latest ■■■ • ■

in all

the wind and oenDramatic Features.
The demonstration 

with, dll tht well-known
lumber. v ■■
spreading ta the ifUI buildings, the big 

ship mill were used

waa organized
Dissension within ithe joint political 

labor committee cime to a climax last 
night when t^ie social - democrats an
nounced their ' intention of running 
candidates separately and thqs disrupt 

coalition of the independent igfeor 
party, tradestabor council and

, . .. eleven*
the suffragettes for dramatic effect A> 
crowd of 10,000 people gathered at 8 
o’clock at the junction of Commercial 
road and High street, Whitechapel, 
where two processions, one ftom Bow

s-ss/trass**-"" -
Suddenly, from an upper window of 

the house in Bow, where Miss Pank
hurst resided, appeared the surpliced 
figure of the Rev. Mr. Wills, *d Sylvia
T^»hlSlJide' l00kiDE 111 and careworn. 
The .clergyman.addresser, the waiting

thf pe°Ple to keep good 
order *i<r offered a prayer, invoking
taLdet protectlon for the mllitam

of
force pumps ot th

soak with wi ter all inflammable 
material within r len of the sparks. 

Much of tiw Itgnber destroyed had 
ielivery in Toronto,

Ontario Seats.
The Ontario seatsto are;

If Passage Money is Not Re
ceived Today, Steamer 
** Sails for tbe 

Orient.

been ordered.for 
and it was raid list night aajt result 
of the di*e7eveGl city floros arc 
threatened with a lumber shortage for 
a tew days.

The fire will throw one
out of employment. This is the

emor
\

social democratic parties.
No straight labor man will dontest 

a Toronto constituency this election, 
aitho the social-democrats will run 5 
candidates and thé independent party 
have selected. two -whose names .are 
not yet made,public. At the meeting 
last night, it was expected that all 
constituencies would be contested, and 
the candidates located. It was feit 
thatf time was short and the organiza
tions unfitted for a keen contest. It 
was stated afterwards that probably 
no independent labor party candidate 
would go to the polls, but that all ef
forts would be spent towards electing 
members to the city council first. 
Members of the trades council would 

! not decide upon which riding to con
tes! until ^hey had heard from tbe so
cial-democrats. because, they wanted 
no friction between the -parties.

hundred
Canadian PrsAs Despatch.

VANCOUVER, June
men
second fire in these yards in a year. ^X^PP11E1|, 10,—rCaptain 

Yamamoto, master of the Kômagata. 
Mam; received 
from thèEARLSCOURT HREstorm." a cable this morning 

owners in Kobe, definitely 
instructing him to' sail from Vancou
ver tomorrow for the orient, if the 
mainder of the charter money is not 
paid on behalf of the 360 Hindus 
aboard, by that time- Capt. Joh 
agent for the ship, Went out to the 
vessel at noon officially to notify Our
dit Singh that V he did not pay $16,- 
000 before Jhine 11, his charter Was 
at an end and the vessel would imme
diately leave Vancouver. .

Monday evening a consignment of 
provisions was sent out to them, but 
they paid only *100 In cash and owe 
a balance of $1000. They declare they 
cannot get the money to complete pay
ment unless they are allowed ashore, 
and this the immigration officers will 
•not permit.

It would not be paying too much to 
reorganize the whole church, observed 
Dr. McQueen when speaking on this 
question in Whalf of the finance board. 
He was followed by Rêv. R. J. Wilson, 
Vancouver, who moved that Dr. Grant 
be appointed as general superintendent 
of the amalgamated boards, which mo- 

E tion was carried. __
Dr. Sheerer’» Co-operation.

?£. After the moderator, Rev. W. T* 
^ ■ Herrldge, remarked that this motion 
gjff called Dr. Grant to 
tiT ;' Grant stepped, to the platform. When 

! the, applause had subsided he said: 
“I wish to, tell you 1 accept your pro-

(Continued on Page 7, Column 5.)

Mise Pankhurst also addressed 
the crowd to the effect that it , 
be the last time she would have 
a privilege. "But if I sacrifice my life 
in this cause,” she said, “it will not 
have been in vain if you will 
the fight In the same spirit,”
^ Whisked to Jail.
The proeession then formed, head

ed by Mr. Wills, Miss Pankhurst being 
borne on a litter by four stalwart car- 
riers. The band struck up the Marseil
laise, and the procession started, under 
the escort of a large body of mounted 
and foot police. The crowds grew 
steadily, but the police had carefully 
laid their plans, and when the proces
sion had arrived at a point where the 
narrow road and the tramway traffic 
compelled It to divide, a sharp com
mand rang out. The street was quickly 
cordoned by police, and before her sup
porters were awpre what had happen
ed, Sylvia Pankhurst was tinder arrest 
and was being whisked away in a taxi
cab to jail, followed by a few shrieking 
women.

There was tittle enthusiasm among 
the marchers, and the openly expressed 
hostility of the populace dampened the 
ardor of the demonstration, so that by 
the time it reached the Strand the po
lice had little difficulty in dispersing 

.it and preventing any re-formation.

»At 12.15 this morning, ftre. broke 
out in tbe Picturedrome Theatre, 
Nairn avenue, just outside the city 
limits, in Earlscourt. The building 
is the property of Hugh Morrow; and 
was only opened for performances on 
Saturdays, being closed during the 
rest of tjie week.

The theatre, which is a one-storey 
frame and plastered structure, with 
the fixtures, is valued at $3600, and 
is understood to be insured.

The fire started from the back ef 
the stage, and the cause is unknown.

remight
such

now
nson,carry on

a hew work, Dr.

to, South Toronto, West Toronto, 
Parkdale, East York, North York, SoutA 
York, West York, North Waterloo, 
South Waterloo, North Wellington, 
South Wellington, East Hamilton 
West Hamilton.

report is meeting 
with credence in many quarters1’PHI TOLLS SENATE REJECTS /

TORONTO WOMAN 
SUING RAILWAY

HOPE FOR DEFEAT 
OF CHURCH UNION

x
If the Ship* salle tomorrow, trouble 

ie looked for. The ship owners have 
no responsibility for provisioning. It 
will require many thousands of dollars 
to buy provisions for the return trip, 
and the Hindus, insist they have no 
money to buy any unless allowed 
ashore. The officials fear that the 
Hindu fanatics may jump overboard 
as the ship is leaving the harbor, or 
otherwise commence a demonstration 
that will be difficult to deal with.

FIGHT NEAR END ONE IRE HILL Changes in Qirebee. <*
The electoral districts In 

as formerly, with 
following changes:

Vaudreuil and Boulanges

\

Quebec are 
the exception of. theMrs. Long Asks Supreme 

Court to Award Damag 
for Husband’s Death. <

Opponents Assert That Their 
Cause is Steadily Gain

ing Ground.

Senate Expected to Repeal I Postoffice r Employes Will 
Exemption to American Have to Wait for Salary 
Ships Before Adjourn- Increases as

ment Today. Result. <
Canadian Press JJespatch!1

OTTAWA, Juiip 16.—By a vote of 
28 to 13 the senate today rejected 
another government bill, 
a measure designed to place under 
the. control of the postmaster-general 
and >he treasury board the item of 
postal rates on newspapers and peri
odicals.

x are uqltsi.
Chateauguay and Huntingdon are* 
united, Rlmouski is divided into Mi- 
mouski and Matanok, Charlevoix anl* 
Montmorency are united, Quebec Is re
divided into Quebec East,. West an/ 
South; Portneuf i wiped out, LavZr 
and Two Mountains are united, the 
Island of Montreal will have 12 itwm-' 
bers, Wright ahd Labelle are divided, 
into three electoral districts, and SU 
Hyacinthe and Rouvtlle are united.

Maritime Provinces.
The «Éangee in Nova Scotia are:* 

DJgby and Annapolis are joined, An- 
tlgonish and Guyeboro are united. 
North Cape Breton and Victoria ar« 
united. South Cape Breton and Rich
mond are united, but return two tnem : 
here, Clare is taken out of Digby and; 
goes with Yarmouth.

to New Brunswick the changes are:, 
Reettgouche and Mafiawaska are unit-

(Continued on Page & Column 3.) *
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LR. H. SKELTON, MIMICO, 

DROPPED DEAD AT HOME V. By Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 10.—The argument in the 

case of Long v. the Toronto Railway 
Company was heard in the supreme court 
today. This case wap argued in 1818, but 
the court ordered a re-argument. The 
circumstance* of the case are as follows:

About 8.30 p.m. on April 8, 1912, the 
appellant’s husband was crossing Queen 
street. In Toronto, at its Junction with 
Soho street, and stepped on the track 
some ten feet In front of a west-bound 
car. n~ 
awaj-. He 
killed.

By a Staff Report#-.
WOODSTOCK, June 16.—That the 

anti-union element at the Presbyterian 
assembly have not given up their, fight 
is shown by the following report,hand- 
ed out this morning:

“We express satisfaction, at the re
sult of the vote in (his assembly, show
ing the largely increased opposition 
to organic, union.

“The growth of the opposing vote 
has been very marked since the first 
division, at the assembly in London, in 
1906, when only some Van members 
voted in- opposition. —Yesterday 117 
so voted. It ie important to qote that 
the resolution submitted by the union 
committee, and adopted by the general 
assembly, expressed no opinion, or 
judgment as to what the ultimate out
come may be, and this, as in other re
spects, is much less pronounced than 
that- adopted by any other recent 
meeting of the assembly. On this.ac
count our real strength is much great
er than this vote in the assembly indi
cates, for a number who yesterday 
voted with the majority were opposed 
to orgaAnic union, but favored sending 
the question down to the people again.

“There is now no possible doubt that 
the Presbyterian Church in Canada 
will continue. Our organization is be
ing extended, thruout the Dominion 
and is meeting with hearty support

“We desire to foster the fullest mea
sure of true Christian unity among a.n 
evangelical churches and to promote 
such co-operation as will utilize to the 
best advantage the Christian forces of 
dor land.’

The death occurred, suddenly, at his 
residence„yesterday, of Robert Henry 
Skelton, manager of the Ontario Sewer 
Pipe Co., Mimico. At 5.80 last even
ing, Mr. Skelton left his business .for 
his home, apparently in the best of 
health, and was walking onxthe foot
path near hie house, when he suddenly 
fell to the ground. He was placed In 
an auto and taken home, and Drs. 
Forbes Godfrey and Dyer telephoned 
for. When medical assistance arrived 
he was found . to be suffering from 
hemorrhage of the -brain. Everything 
possible waa done to save his life, but 
he expired three hours later. The late 
Mr. Skelton was bom in Huron Coun
ty, 44 years ago, and came to Toronto 
when 22 years old, entering business 
at Mimico as agent for the Grand 
Trunk Railway Co., where be was em
ployed ,untll six years agi), when he 
accepted- the position of manager of 
the Ontario Seweriit’ipe Co. He leaves 

a widow, one daughter, "Jeanett, and 
one son, Harold. The' funeral takes 
place tomorrow to Humbervale Ceme
tery, at' 2.30. s

WOMAN INJURED IN FALL FROM CAR

G Pre** Despatch.
WASHINGTON, June io^—The 

senate tonight cleared away most of 
the legislative barriers in the way of 
a final vote on the canal tolls exemp
tion repeal bill, and unless there __
unforeseen developments, the fight 
which has raged in

SINCLAIR NOMINATED
BY S. OXFORD TORIES

».

h
INGERSOLL, Jnue, 10.—V. N^ Sin

clair of TUlsonburg was nominated for 
the legislature by the youth Oxford 
Conservative Association 
Elgin this afternoon. Hon. W. J. Han
na was the principal speaker. T. J. 
Lancaster of South Norwich was elect
ed president of the association.

This was

I are
? at Mount
; congress over this
if, measure for many months wlil c
Kf a c*°*e before adjournment to

morrow. Votes taken tonight on 
\ amendments designed to preserve 
5 (. ; any right the United States

. . under the Hay - Pauncefote treaty 
|»ltb Great Britain to exempt Ameri- 

|| i t**11 ships from toll payment thru the 
m • Manama Canal. indicated „

■ ' forces of repeat-'will win by 
|f *tantial majority.
I Senator Simmons, who has led the 

*«bt for repeal, has estimated that 
the bill will carry by not less than 
tan votes,

The motorman saw him 160 feet 
wa* struck by the car and 

The evidence at the trial 
that the motorman < had reversed h<* 
power when the man went on the track 
and stopped the car within thirty feet. 
The Jury found that the death of Long 
wa« not caused -by negligence of the de
fendants prior to his own negligence; 
that the accident would not have happen- 
e<L*ut for Long’s negligence in not look
ing out for the car; that the defendants, 
by the exercise of reasonable care, might 
have avoided the accident. They assess
ed the damages at $4000, for which judg
ment was entered for the plaintiff.

The appellant d'vislon set aside the 
verdict and dismissed the action.

come
Senator Kerr, Toronto, moved an 

ai»S»dment to the bill as introduced 
by Hon. Mr. Lougheed, declaring that 
changes made in the rates on 
papers and periodicals should not go 
injo effect until ratified by parliament.

“DEVIL STRIPS” ARE
NOT WIDE ENOUGH

R. J. Fleming, manager of the Toronto 
Street Rahway, In re terri ng to the rail
way board's order for the removal of the 
running board 
decided what 
the matter.

news-possesses

Mr. Lougheed announced that the 
government would abahdon the whole 
bill .which also affects salary in
creases to postofflee employes, should 
the amendment carry.

After the division had been ^aken 
and the bill amended it was sent back 
to the commons.

that the 
a sub- A Greet Bargain ^m^Msn’s Panama*,

Never since Panamas have become' ‘ 
m—the fashionably 
LS “at tor hot,

weather has such 
an offering of
men’s genuine Pa- 

- WfJw 'W namas beep seen. 
BT, .In Torontp "at the ,

tSÙbï extraordinarily low1 
VT MTS price ot $3.95.»

These hats can be 
seen at Dineen’e, 
140 Yctige streef. 
Since this lot of 
hats were pur
chased 4only a few

dayj ago) more than half has bseq. ‘ 
sold. .Come a* early as possible if you 
""'tu one. Also men’s straws in air 
the best shapes at $1.60 to id. Outing 1 

necessary j hats of all kinds at DiMM’ai 146 
Tooge street,

t that it 'had not been 
company would do in

He stated that the order
that they would

e*h 'have to build a number of pay 
enter cans, as It would be Impossible to 
do it as tbe "devil strips" are too nar
row.

J oseph Gibbous, business agent of the 
Railway men’s Union, said that, modem 
pay-as-you-enter cars were the only safe 
method that could he used. He stated 
that a conductor could not see the
aengers alighting when collecting_____
fTOsn the inside of a crowded car, and 
for this reaeon

i-you-

and there was every 
« promise that his estimate will
i

prove FERGUSON ONCE MORE
CHOICE IN S. SIMCOE

. correct.

STREET CARS COLLIDE.
■ j!

L .A number of passengers got a bad 
E' *®areJa8t niKht at 11.46 when Harbord 
I ' ~r J-1 rammed Parliament car 1894 
| '”®. Bay bnd Adelaide streets in-

rf '*r*ectl°n. Mlsjuilgment on the part 
r. of thexpotormen was assigned 

he cause, r No casualties-occurred, 
the fender of the Harbord 

i badly crumpled un.

SMALLPOX CASE IN HOSPITAL.

BROCKVILLE, June 10.—A patient 
in the Eastern Hospital, committed 
two weeks ago from the County of 
Russell, is under quarantine at the in
stitution, 111 with smallpox, .which he 

this is thought to have contracted before 1 
coming to Brockville. All 
precautions have been taken.

BBETON, June 10.—At the Liberal- 
Conservative convention, held here to
day, Alex. Ferguson Was unanimously 
chosen to represent the Conservative 
Party at in? coming election tn South 
Simcoe. Stirring addresses were given 
by the candidate, James Fraser of Tot- 

car] tenham; W. A. Boys, M.F.; A. B. 
Thompson erf North Simooe, arid others.

rMrs. Sheppard, 607 Sherbourne street, 
white alighting from a Belt Une car, at 
the corner of Sherbourne and .Howard 
test night, fell forward. She was taken 
Into her house and Dr.

,ipi, ^ yg- conductor must 
be placed at the back of the oar. i '

Doolittle sum
moned. It was found that she was very 
badly Injured. Her eye was badly cut and 
she injured her kiiet, arm and one of 
herv ribs. . The doctor stated that 
wt$g6 her Injuries were serious he thought 
she vBRtid rsoowsst

SEARCH FOR DESPERADOES.

MOOSK JAW, Saak, June 10__Fifty
mounted policemen are searchl 
city and district In search of tie 
peradoes impllcted 
B. Chives, J.P., of

* dee- 
Qt J.in the -

f 19 \9-
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or rubber 

You can roll 
it will give i 

Price to.

------- «.

* ■

a navy blue, a 
smart, good fib- 
I vest, and faah- 
beat tailoring;

• • - - tajii- 

SBRfiHB.. 
ihished serge in 
sted coats, with 
ne twill mohair 
® 34 to 44.
......... .. . » 15.00
OO.

e English duck. ; 
i elastic-bottom :
2* to 6 years.

1.00

lining to shout- 
spetiali, tailor- 

ii uraday ... 3.1*8

belt loops, and 
weather wear.

.65
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ig sleeves j 
ire white m 
. All sties

[d ankle length,- • 
M to 44. Rqg-

r band, and * 
ripé designs, <5
iy $1.00, $1.S
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mats
dressy boater 
specially fini

mart and light 
j well trimmest i

- • 4.00• - •
feather-weight, 
ncil curl brim. . 
...... —. 7.00

from i
1

-, A1*

sturdy quality.
♦: ' lM 

size 22 x 2$
............106

yards, and one 
md pretty oval

...........; - 6.65
e damask tablé 
ards, at . . 4.25 
i.75 dozen; sine

v

ed all round, 
ve designs; one 
1 kins, to match

Prices
rich colors, with 
sot spread,** sep-
.....................4.88
s many dainty 
y woven, large 
$4.50. Thurs-

2,7»

Regularly <6e.
.49a.'^V: aV« l«.V « •

steel prongs.

ppray or stream 
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l additional gas 
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A. Foliett aniSck Win Build 

I Urge Garage —Trade 

Brightening Up.

V
New Scheme laid Before 

Central Ratepayers 

; , Last Night. >

INDEPENDENT OF CITY
' —— - \

United States Firm Proposes- 

to Btiild and Supply 

JResidents.

Well-Known West Toronto 

Resident Succutobs After 

) Lengthy Illness. I

t ?m

♦
\ :W

~4 Hi*

’
The deâth occurred yesterday at ttu 

residende t of her son-in-law, Richard 
Gourlay,^ 264 Bvelyn avenue, of MrS 
M, B. Eâdtwodd, Widow of the lat, 
T)r. W. V. Eastwood of Whitby, Ont 
The late Mrs. Eastwood was in hei 
7«tn year and had been In poor he*Kh 
for n long-time. A funeral service wax 
held at her daughter’s house last even 
mg, and the remains will be shlpjie 
today to her former home at Whitt» 
Interment will take place in Union 
Cemetery, Whitby, on Friday after
noon.
. 5[he Keelc Street1 Police Station h 
beifls; antirely redecorated, and reno
vated thruotJL The station 
room and oAces are bkmg

first since the building 
reconsirudW five years ago, and pre- 
se"t, a Sre?t[y Improved appeararfca.
!.. .^e ,lP»tg-*gcufred last evening a1 
b?î lat« «sideft^e. 10Î Laughton ave-
p=r.«lM^S" £ 8l Paft,on«. wife of Oeb 
Parsons in her 28th year. In terrain t
ProespecPr&ae.m°enter^lday *,.ternQon’ la 

. ^"he baqd concert of the season
,enS pttl,eni waa given in

Is1 P"k- Keele street, last evening 
by the regimental band of the Queen’s 
n«Tn S,£es- A *M*e crosf.d. numbering 
aeH 1^2® P*°W«. enjoyed1 the music.

The Ward Seven Liberal Associatlbtix 
nave opened committee rooms for X. 
W. Rowell-ind their West York catf@1- 

-- --------- date, at 1868 Dundas street The con *
FIRE DROVE FAMILY y- ven‘V>“ tor t«e nomination of a Libert 

FROM cadi uvuiDT urttir, candidate, to oppose DwForbes God- 
rKUM EARLSCOURT HOME fre>' In West York, wilt be held, at 

ÜIM Weston on Saturday, when Hon. W. L.
Mackenzie King and others will speak. 
The chair will be occupied by the pre
sident of the association, George KV. 
Verrai of Weston.

-----■In a prominent position on Yenge street, l 
Vurora. A. Foliett & ion are. at present 
■luildlng a large, garage to cope with their 
.acreasing automobile trade.

Fifty houses have been erected since 
aat fall and iota which were offered for v 
sale last year **'''$75.00 each have ad- 
-apced to $175.00 and $200.00 each lot. 
vlth but few inquiries. ,

-.trade hi the t*o large shoe factories. 
JnderhUl’s.and Seisman’s has been dull, 
or some time, but prospects look brighter 

at the present moment.
The Fleury moulding shop is at pres*- 

mt closed down owing ter the excesàbteiy 
warn» weather. Aurora Clutch and Pulley 
..orxs.are now working full time, having 
secured two large .foreign orders.

J. X. Walton addressee a meeting in 
the Town Hell, last evening, on the sub
ject of "Abolition of the Bar," aftei*Which 
there was a discussion.

Several terms between Aurora and 
tidimond Hill have been secured by To- 
-onto real estate brokers and are being 
placed on the market for sale in acre 
lois and upwards at prices Which are 
causing a brisk demand.

A large number of these tote have been 
purchased mostly by city buyers recently. I*

ÏSre
iI m.

%)

■
>

îriUhKrTl *?, “î* township, whereby they

SS» Effd-s.!

^j build a waterworks m the town- 
shiD and supply water to the residents at 

f toted price per 1006 cubic feet. The colt 
of construction will he borne entirely bv 
the flrm. The water will be brought a 

«X?8 mike and will be suoplled 
t0T* Lthe houses.In.the municlpaUtv. U
thî*. ]2Z»rt^?ayerL.*rev wtil,nF build 
toelrown waterworks the firm will und-

» mymy of water. 
A™ ^*di*cum«d las* night at

ot/the KJ*ntr-l Ratepayers 
‘LTS* decided -to arrange 

mass meetings of the n troarers e nd 
SS? thorly explained. The

v,u^nMd ,n ^irbfcnk
June 3t.

The
much

-'.‘.,5
icb ice-ejas. .

room, guard 
painted to 

was
••

On Dawes Road
A convenient and healthy place to 
build your home. A few minutes’ 
walk from Danforth cars. Absolutely 
the best valye in the Danforth and 
Dawes District.

xi-
■

r

-
■

i ■
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iCHANGES EFFECTED 

BY REDISTRIBUTION
i ..."

mN
road, on Monday,

I
□r

Bill Introduced at Ottawa Ex- 

» pected to Be Given Quick 

Passage. «
1Shortly-after, S o’otock. yesterday morn- 

“Jf* i ,lre broke out in the «mail frame 
fottage-«timber 84 Nairn' avenue, Earls- 
oourt, owned by J. Woodward, and oocu-
*£*&■**«■ Kerridge, wife and th.ee ,_____^SâsSSsSÏ§ ^pQSRT‘5ymrrY

-vîtt

LAI
m'i __ (Oontlnued From Page 1.)

f.

*5 ..Suee?e are unlte<J and will be call- 
ed Royal." The city and. Counties of
member!/Lnd Alb*rt W'U return two

Bequest in Bilton Will Dis-1 “cdh Qum“* .^WretVn*oane^faemb^^^^ 

poses of Gourlay, Winter w..tem provinces.

1/| •' n •» !• , The Manitoba seats will be Bran-
and Leeming Building. I don. Dauphin, Lisgar, Macdonald, Mar-

__________ / auett®. Neepawa, Nelson, Portage la .
Pralri*., Provencher, Selkirk, Souris,

CONDITIONS IMPOSED 2KJBf,eM and Wlnnlt’,g w1th three
v 1 ' Britieh Columbia seats-will be" Co-

j mox, Alberoi, East Kootenai, West
Property Must Never Be/Built w«^2am&NvLTouv^nS”'

Over or Sold to a De- 8keena’ I

partmental Store,
Swift currefit, Maple CpeekT^d^S?.* " ?

b, „„ ». M1„ „„„* S:
Bilton,. fiietkjor probate yesterday, the katoon. Battléfdni, North Batriefonf

buTZ'L;'.,«T"rz;r.?
- ’“'gwr

Red Leer^yStrathcdtia, Victoria.

m
' - it

V 'i 1’Che,Maze started on the pytside of tl»e

toeir night attire. The cause of 
lh« fire is tmknown.

MOUNT DENNIS 'WATER
WILL BE EXAMINED

. j-Nfjfullcn, of Wyohwood, the sanitary 
lnappOtor for West York, vial ted Mount 
pee*» yesterday and took away with 
Jum. tor examination a sample of the 
w^ter -the well on the premises et

^ the^Baek of B. N. A. Those who take 
^their suppiy of water from the well are 

now anxiously expecting the report upon 
ths condition of the water, and. While

EflÜfÜïlil
matter <a|f health.

i MS#
St. r.

t

,, T°r an rnvestment, Dawes Road frontage 
offert big profits in the near future.
$25.00 DOWN-$10.00 MONTHLY I 

Buys a Big Deep Lot

v ■

[. *> j»ra

P“A'

P *i.v - ■

V

I
'‘f 4

I S !

IV i;Æ
■

;
•I,

pf. rrjtefî »/
6 Ainit's- 

rvA/ilebit! The Dovercourt Land, Buüding, and Savingi Company,

‘^ÇTî&îèiûè V .Street Eut.

sr*
.- v»lDjOlq Arj 

e ipzancq,

i '

tu,

Kindly sènd me plan and prioee of Dawefe Park t
}EARLSCOURT ‘ ,tO* it a

• ■ •>, itouais v,
illoyiing cut the idea of the gar

den Scheme, so popular in the Earls- 
court district, Manager M. Hohncs of 
the Donftinion Bank, corner of St. Clair 
avenue and Dufferin street, has placed 
three choice flower beds on the lawn 
and eight Bo* ton-Ivy - pj 
south witil of the build* 
being very pretty.

The concrete sidewalk from Oaltf- 
■>eood to Larfsdowne avenue, on the 
couth side of St. Clair avenue, is rap
idly nearing completion.

” BFo
. Estates

Name , . .
Address . . . .

i

Gourlay^ Winter & Lecmlng on Ypnge | East^ Edmonton, 
street, with the proviso^that the pro- 
?5iL’y shall npver .be .bulk over or ex?

no eon-

I •*•»»•$< M | I $ J ••••#«’#• ♦ *;.» * it • • yj
II • ••••••gee* see*.

ants on thfe 
g. the. effect edvated under, and that under no con

ditions shall It ever be sold or leased 
to a departmental «bore. Miss Bilfon 
formerly.of Toronto, died in Lo* An
geles, Cal., on March 26. leaving an '

cUry. $57o; The Gourlay^Æer & atecr^,i^i;?UCh.apprectote(1 by the 
Leeming building is a valuabl* free S S patron» °f the Kin

5ÛI■ :: r-7 V I1
KING’S CAFE

14 King East.
1 BKsriws'atsas 27»:
m

*
MWEXFORD BRIDGE FINISHED

luy«a;.
French

I If**
The town line bridge over the C. P. R. 

traffic ^Thur^'y and

S lr*““ » “»
ill 600. ■ifedà -

.
PiPPRPHPB J ,v:82^88 King)St East

tAKIST Owl « & DCYlLOffn Of RU1E5TATI IM CAJIAM
. In ca*e the conditions governing tlia

Mr.-Doughy. PwiHoB

lowing: Dorothy Hester Medleary, Mr. C- J. Doughty wt would llk« ♦«
Errmst IF «

la6 PW*e»nt’I'tbe t"”0™®"romTthekGou?r promEe. t^mp^nce^'comm^' 
ahBr«a h,,er*^ Leeming property is tee, representing several churchea be* 

th® university with other tore doing anything definite in re’J^d 
beneficiaries, Mrs. Isabella Van Cott to bringing out an "abolish th» hM?d 
net7nn’a ^CW V<Tk'" IsabcI Jane Ben- candidate In Riverdale, incited M 
ri»7th d»^?nes Jane Bennett. On the Doughty to the home of Mr R B “ 
untver nf 1kC other beneficiaries, the another Conservative,, to state' 
residue1!1! J5®00”108 eole legatee. The PoUcF'to them. Mr. Doughty then 
th!*dvi ,the J®tate ls bequeathes fo dared his policy on thSe questions 
rnim^u!k°ka T1'6® Hoapital tor Con- substantially os given Tate? th»
Mn?riliWa’ to two slBtera. Kate statement, signed by him. He claimed
Morrison and Mary Morrison. I to.be a staunch Conservative? but had

HOMINY WITH CHEESE. I himself, but he*^^4not‘“ag^e*1 t^supf I Aft^ an absence of 13 years, an old 

Four cups boiled hominy. SigneS^UtStip Gall**h”’ °<
chee°*lir -!ab e"POOn8 grated American A gain The World states that Mr I ;l0"tevtde°’ Uruguayf ia paylpg a visit

Halt cup of milk Ro°wentmfl?frered ^ eupport for the to bl8 natlve ”u7.- He arrived on Bat-
Half teaspoon salt. / I !f7he blï 'Z? l!e abolition I prday- accompanied by hi. wife and
Dash white pepper. i dorsation of the Libcrals'o/th7?ienen" tW° ch,Idrwf‘ Shd will remain here toyspoons Jbee^Thernnk11 Jbreeatable- m* rPPeat,Mï dmjjy Æ I®1* «noutbs. When,, a boy, Dr. Gal-

per together: pour "into billow JS-’J all Znkï to ^ an»!,add^' “These Wer a" employe of The World.
"PHnkJe with one tablespoon chew"' believe them in thi tote?i.MC^*?j], a CT8daRta of the Toronto Col- 
Qven "is not ^6 minHles- « your electorate, and I take this etafiS^? 0*?, ?Uîent^1 Surgeons, and ha» es■ 
Soubie boiler and snrinkte w»v,PaLe ,n i fth»1®? whQt this committee or the tabliahed a Rood practice In the South 
as you send it to ?the tobto ^ Cheeae - i", R!verdale may do.’’ American city. Among his clients la

ThcUamount is for four Arsons. commiU*Obe°'nga?on^O»«rmPeervnCv I BatHevOfro"1 °f the repubUc jose 
thrM1 c*£tsnlnml!kfiV? C6nta'r cheese, Conservative and Liberals? Imd °no adoPted coutory?' IS^maktoV^eOt 
ntoeVnto ' mUk- °ne cent: toi“H(“V°.n1endud]d n,°lpledRe th? "trides unde. the ôtdcmZz aod CaO
wtihi8ahwelO 1rUnChe0n di8h’ served Uemreran?e.p??tyParty 0thV than the Sgely ‘2

bread and butter anîTa cuD°ôf’«jheat ancetmcetlnrCthClUSl0n °/.the temVCr- the Swift Packing Company have^n 
makes the heRt u<r,a Pu.p of cocoa> Rd5e meeting those members who were immense plant there * makes the best kind of winter mid-day Ltoerals attended the Liberal comm"- Dr. Gallagher le The only Canadian

ag r Armstrong’s-Hall, where ln the republic, but he says thereat?

«.iss*' ssrpastir-jsss üsr "”mt" ••**««-* - «*-
•j »«■«» “* ■» iSX?ltJu&

The statement In Tire World that di*..- 
°rd«- pr<Jall!,d «id that the résigna- 
tions of Br. Chopin Messrs. Pas- 
more and Thomas were demanded and 

l?*y wef.e t9rc6d to withdraw 
from the meeting is absolutely untrue, 
f, _ C. G. Chapin.

H. S? Pasmore.
Toronto, Jufie 16, 1811,.
Shipped

i A

ORPHANAGE FOR OAKVILLE> i
»

*

In* Mthe y«r.Pf th® 0rphan6^_ÿ the
1 OLD TORONTO BOY 

REVISITS CITY
l

EDMONTON TO HAVE' 
HUGE FARM COMPANY LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 

COMMITTEE ROOMS

\
•T. JUDE'S GARDEN F^ARTY.

•----4-1—
The annual garden party of St. Jude'« 

An*-ii?*n Jpburch, Wexford, is to be held 
on Thursday June 18th. on .the lawn oflto?rgeTha»r? wi„AJrnStr°¥ on th“ towj 
line. There will be music, grames, and
toom 6a“ora8Ct p-m! Tea' 5SiU be Mrv*d

CENTRAL B. I. A. MEETING.

The general meeting of the Central 
Btanch British Imperial Association 
xv“l, be _held this evening at 8.30 in 
Littles Hall, corner of Ascot and 
Earlscourt avenues, when several im
portant matters in connection with the 
branches will be discussed. All mem
bers are particularly requested to at
tend. President H. Parfrey will oc
cupy the Chair. c

YOUNG PEOPLE’S GARDEN

suuo."T.n1“.fw- a

f| â

m» .
his j Çr* .T. E. Gallagher of Monte

video Arrives Here After 
Thirteen Years.

Fox 1 CarAmerican Capitalists Buy Sev
enty Thousand Acres of 

Virgin Land!

y George H. Draper of New York, and
I *■ MT*n Ho^ °* Chicago, heads 

a syndicate of American capitalists, 
have Juat acquired 76,000 acres of yir- 
gln landa ln the Vermilion valley, east 
of Edmonton, where a colony of ex- 
perifeneeR farmers will engage in diver- 
silled agriculture.

The land cost $1,066,000. 
which was paid in 
being

de-
plRIVERDALE.

540 Gerrard St. East . • •. Charles Doughty. 
SOUTH-WEST.

'T? f Candidate.

! I,

I 01
\ latio 

vine341 Queen St. W.,Adel. 5651 
669 Queen St. W.,Adel. 430 
102Mueen St. W. ... 
127rQueen St. W. ..
____ ' Park. 4977.

tr
“Ata ;.0

tlon c
Ont,
anima

B*

from

-x
I

-

vÆm <5o°nH, Oood04amat *
Seat B.

PARTY
one. fifth of 

cash* the balance

S3*, .^.WSSS jg te-vTars, nÆ,r,.'*,ïsHs tunted will be tapped L th» can»
dian Northern Rlilway CotopanvV 
the1%,Autrtrd *eve^a1 branches, also
?ahH,oad!Xch it b.tog^

^develop-

6752. bhlld.
Wenread« i554 College St. • •.

120 Arthur (Cor. Bell.
woods) Coll. 6578 

Grove and Queen St.. 
708 Dtmdàs St/ ..

pria * 
fortag
srlye4A

ExNo Rear 
Reflec
tions
With
Tories

I SOUTH-EAST.
209 Queen St. B„ M. 175.1 Î W' J- Owens, Seat A.

J Thomas Hook, Seat B.

m
■

•‘5
y* re

BONELESS FISH. Powell, II >rI
Fish probably, will never be allow

nlL<kr°W^Vlth0Ut bones, and bones 
possibly add something to the 
as they do iq meat, but 
•re exceedingly

7i6 0«Tlrast.BNo0SÏAST-

1157 Yonge St., N. 7863 »
592 Yonge St., N. 7846 A 
801 Yonge St., N. 7608 ...
478 Parliament St. .....
245 Avenue Rd., N. 7412 , 
Danforth and Bowden .,. f -

NORTH-WEST. 
812 Bloor West, 0. 5783 .
506 Bloor West, 0. 4937 .
1026 Bloor West ....
1286 St. Clair ..........
554 College St. ,. >.

«

flavor, 
fish bones

we unwittingly come^n^ZiL with
ttea’î.f1* f00d' From many varie
ties çf fish it weuld be difficult to re 
move all of the bones, but there are some which may be made entity fro" 
frem them, and if this be done beforf. 
cocking it will add greatly to the atv 

°Vtols part of our 
Halibut, cod, haddock, 
flounder and

6 FItil
■ Hon. Dr. Pyne, Seat A-A HOT WAVE

WHEW -
F The curved Toric
f shape does

with the annoyance 
of rear reflections 
entirely. Your field 
of vision is widened 

’ end the cjoee fit
ting edges can not 

Pfi interfere When you 
- W look off at an angle

• |E. LUKE, Optician
i*e Licensee Issued.
• Yoege Sfc

0TEW FROM COLD ROAST.
This dl$h provides a good wav #v

^ <feed from fat gristle and 
bouoijv cut into small pieces, sltrhtlv 
*®; ted 4pd put Snta^fettle with water

lP,rr y coV*r IL It>hould 
•immer until almost ready to break in 
£!»■*!• when onions and raw potatoes, 
peeled nnd_q uartered. should be added. 
A little soup stock may also be added
aro Vdonebleth» C^r vnt11 th« potatoes 
mv! »Hkhr thicken the liquor or
ftrtecti^îi^ flour- The stew may be 
aJtroctl\e!y served on slices or crisp

9Si away ... . FANS

..w.’-Ærv.Æ;'
Mark Irish, Seat B.

i
•> i _<Df«

\menus, 
pickerel, bass,

made boneieasr'rilLr^by” rs^utting
morin fi,Sh ln thin tltce? and r> 
morint, the bones from each portioX
slde ofCU,h»nH °v> the fl”h fom ohe
thl PL hS b,afkbone tnd then from 
to® °to"’, Pmhing out the fine bones 
and dividing the muscular
suitable portions or fillets.

e SUl-1i /
Hon. Thos. Crawford, - 

^ Seat A.
W. D. McPherson, Seat B.

parkdale.
446 RoncesvaUes Ave^J. 5980 Wm. H. Price

f ae
JuHamilton hotels. »

hotel royal ;/: m »•sES-S'S^T-as-ss
BEST^ SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA.

and ua—American tn»n?*5»
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Congregational Union Acts ont. 
Report of Executive 

Committee.

Pelletier, Replying to Charge That System is of Utile Prac- 
tical Benefit, Said Oppon ènts Were Conducting Organ
ized War, But Business is, Steadily Growing.

I\

ist Conference. CONGER-LEHIGH
COAL

—
■m PROBE WILL BE THORO W.

APPOINT COMMITTEES
Large Class of Probationer 

Will Be Ordained Next 
Sunday.

O. C H. C. WINS SUIT
OVER THE NEW RATES

OTTAWA, June 10.—The 
mons spent today quietly over esti
mates or public works, fisheries, fin
ance and labor. The wholesale vot
ing of millions of dollars for public
works of all kinds was the feature of 
the day.

Ul to The Toronto World. I ..}?L ^PPnctlon with the postofflce
HAMILTON, June 10—The annual f?"mat08''1 Hon- Mr. Lemieux said 

■melon of the Congregational Union parcel Post service so far was 
of Canada opened .In the First Congre- more or less of a gold brick.” It 
gatlpnal Church this morning, Rev. wa* doing little to bring producer 
H. L Horsey of Ottawa occupying the and consumer together. A 6-pound 
«hair. The report of the executive Parcel went from Ottawa to Montreal 
committee for the past year was sub- for 40c, and by express it went for

-tl.t - ksu srcÆ-.iïr v.
year. The provident fund was In- Toronto ^ Hongkong toan
creased to *723. The accounts showed Vancouver. He
that 1216 had been received from the! a readjustment of the rate
Quebec aesociatln, $72 from the east- ,* ****“• and soon the system might 
era association, |168 from Toronto P® a succeas here as in other coun- 
■esociatlort 614* from Oi*tarto 'trie8- 
association, and $102 from Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, making 
a total of *772.

Jhome government would not help an- 
dtate-owned cable project until the 
success of the wireless was tested.

Undesirable Immigrants.
When interior estimates were un

der consideration, Hon. Frank Oliver
asked what the situation was regard- ger against the Order of Canadian 
ing the Hlhdus who were seeking en- Home Circles, in so far as Grainger 
trance Into'British Columbia at Van- . ■ - ^®r
.couver. Dr. Roche replied that the aaked f°r an lnjunctio^|o restrain
hunger strike had been broken, the the order from p-uttii^Ko force the I Routine business was transacted at 

ffiThe^mieu^LMtoe “ the meeting <* the minister

Mr. Oliver found fault with the ilX the age of 71 *tev- 6- w- Watch. Encouraging fee
growth of Chinese Immigration, the fer an as to®^™®”4*®,!1 la* lUreS twe,re noted to the report!

.poll tax of 1600 evidently being lnsuf- )®n ZnTuZi F1a£abIe Ln brougM ln by the various commlt-
ficlent-to keep the numbers down. He îL*10® N Particularly ln regard to the
said that some measures should be ^endfa™ JVUrtïîr large cla88 for receptlon and ordlna
taken to limit the Immigration. the ***' tlon. the number of men to be sent3X£ «°»>>««■ »<5..CÎLÎLrÏÏ
realised T?- h g0 ® I?.me"' new rates according to his present ?l?ung men received as candidates foi

X fiSCS? ÆSÏÏ, G 53.»™ SïÆSf,tog to Canada at the present Ume,b”t ^Xiv* StS*’ but U can- this morning at 9 o’clock, 
should place an embargo on them. tho« fP.b® ”}®'ht’.ers who pay The following committee on con-

Influx Discouraged. ex dm t an benefit/ * ”S the,r llfe f?rence relations was appointed by
Dr. Roche .said they "had advised P Cy b®neflts' V, - the president of the ministerial

ateamsrhip agents and their own un- —tioH: Dr. German, Dr. Tovell, H. E. 
î2î£Î!£L,onJ>fflcîalAS to warnl intending ê/v Kemp, H. Moore, I. G. Bowles, R. Me

ç. .L. - S».!SSs5r-&Sssi-2^
KÆSÆür LT^rbvi; oinking s
borers to come to Canada. toSW. Wilkinson, Thos. Campbell, John

Mr. Oliver said that during the few S ILlUf Co W. Powers, F. C. Kean, Vernon H.
days prior to June 5 about 8600 la- Emory, W. R. Barker, William R.
•borers had arrived at Quebec, and'he w ms Rodwell, Dr. Williamson, Chas. H.
thought the situation was alarming. #1JL — Elliott, Thos. Legate, Thos. Leonard.

Cutting Down Expenditure I Mil A flC The transfers Into the conference

Hï3 Sunday îtarîiïrBiSM
sssrü£SSî:~5 u/ il
careful as they might have been^s tô WW > W?' l?St graduated from Victoria College
the cost and else of many of these ™ M CCA this year, and each was successful in

■i - , j carrying off several prices and med-
The pictures in the _ als lor high standing i* their course.

The Sunday World are stortibfi*6 °f Tll0Be who were transferred to 
Mbits of the photoera-Dher-eX* other conferences Were George Knox,newspaper achleve^nt Th2 E- M. Baker, G. Burry, S. W. Fallls!
feature of the eight page lllustSted Large Class,
section to the fourteen column picture There Is an unusually large class 
or the Arena during last Saturday’s of probationers who will be ordained 
divine memorial service of the Sal va- Into the conference on Sunday, cm 

The great sweep of the which the conference Is compliment- 
m^ -^a’i W_th ,lt8 totohty assemblage of Ing Itself. The list Includes Ernest C. 
Jv, r! ° n .more impree-1 Hunter, B.A.; S. Mlgnacca, I. C.
lrnown. to denw^*-.^.18 clty has Cochrane, A. R.' Hone, A. M. Bam- 

| tolSn^L 4e,3t 1^sa tha^1^ I f°rdl John A E’ Mbhtgomery, B.A.; 

hmnaneye cmfld eàt<* dWUnctly were|«=
^”-bL-th^J^g#a tojlhs making of 
ameture rfarrrlrn n tbs, the im-
bortaace dt4le % Igihe finest
picture -of an in*ri*î,ever taken in 
Canada. This is the list of photo-1 
graphic features'readers of The Sun-1 
day World will have- next SundaV :

Three remarkable and exclusive 
photos of the Salvation Army me
morial day.

The heart of Toronto from a new 
^3* » ; ' I angle—the cluster of big business

Day representation was the ...hi—t , buildings makes an inspiring study, 
an ail-day dlemTs.^n ^ , °M A general, view of the universitygates to y^®rday by d=le- graduation garden party,
in St 7=^ . An*lican tomod in session The Governor-General’s reception 
heated debate«P?fiÏL h^U--..A^er eevetaj thru Eastern Ontario—how Port Hope, change pX” repr^nm^to" IBrockvUle and Comwal> «reeted the
uonal representation bawd -
number of person. ^

Chancellor Worrell 
as follows :
conro!rJH«leh Ï mission comprising one 
congregation only shall elect at least three 
toy representatives, and, in the event of,
to® °“™b®r on the register of voters re- mefct at opening of nerw hall.
•Si .wtt8 synod exceeding 2eo names, A group of merry mermen on the 
for «Job®*!<2,neJ^5itl?nal representative I first day at thé' nerw sprmg bathe on

in his address, and the reduction of names, but shall not elecf*more than six W~8t stre®*- Pankhurat
the grant to rural schools was criti- representatives inall,- ^ elx The latest arrest
cized while public money was being r.H.ad*r «i* existing rules three toy rep- when the militants stormed Bucking
wasted In other waya ftadîtoa l™ paxl8h Çlf" ha™ „ „ . „ '

As to btlimrual schooto he «aid there rr.^Ll a ?v encountered, however, when The McGeary-Meech wedding party,
ninnguai scnoois ne said tnere more than three congregations are found- The boys of Huron street school,

could be no ground for abjection to the ed in one parish. Chancellor Worrell, m iS® S,T„ Oneratic Company at
use of French in the schools if it would presenting hto report, emphasised the n^"tfl.tlo^f “The Mivido ”
further the education of French-Ca- ™to°rtanc« <* having representatives th~ h m nfcni^-Metlmdist
nadian children ?om aH congregations in the parish. He Church union in picnic»—-Metnoaist,He charged that the franchise was declared this much more satisfactory I Presbyterian, Congregational and Bap- 

t- i , I ™ than sending out statements and reports, tiet ministers at Long Branch.
Hon Adam Beck, president of the ra,Vfed malT. women at tbe behest- as is done under the present ruling. Berlin school exercises on the King’s

Ctnadian Association for the Pre- of liquor interests. The increase in the size of the Lynod, birthday
Ration of Tuberculosis, has made the x H- Marceau, the local Liberal can- toe chancellor said would not be great. An(I aeveral other interesting photos.
Mlowing statement- n® didate, expressed himself strongly in He cited the fact that there are now a I -Ana several orner mveresL^w-p u ».
J am delighted to see that the fed- ^vor ofjhe “abolish the bar” policy membFm. lnd^ chùrS» and°8î^to?
eral government has made such a de- of bi* leader. sions. There would be 110 new represen-
nnite and advanced move agafnat °- A- McGaughey was chairman, and tatlvee, therefore, he said, of Whom many
tuberculosis, as the passing of rum the sepakers included A. J. Young, J. would not attend the synod, 
latidhs towards the eradication ofwn" H. McCurry and Dr. Bedard, the last- Canon Dyson Hague submitted ,o the vine tuberculosis ” " “ bo* named speaking in French, while the ?^a5n^®^^nt*JJb!!tr,,tut,ln* 160 and

p “At the annual convention of the candldate epoke^in both languages. Before the paesin^of the ' amendai
Canadian Association for the Preven- Dl mri ad nimiDEn motion a lengthy dlacusaion ensued in the
tion of Tubereuioeis, held in London I BUKLLAK LArlUKtU synod between Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Baid-

,0m., Dr. Schroeder of the bureau of WHII F DORRINC UAI ICC wln and Canon Ormeby. The contentionefimal industry, Washington D C WHILE KOBB11NU HUUMfc was tiiat the amendment might lead to
and others nninUs j lif , AJ t"’ _ ---------- a condition whereby the rural vote would
from HmHn pctoted out the dangers Special to The Toronto World. be swamped by the increased repreeenta-

b°y,ne tuberculosis. Even the CORNWALL, June 10.—Having ar- tion in cities. The fear of the rural re- 
Z~~ m “6 street knows now that im- oueed the inmates by knocking over preeentatives was overcome, however,
£ure “‘J»» mUk trom cattle suffering several flower pots while effecting an wh®,n hy a large majority Mr. Davidson’s 

tuberculosis, is dangerous to a I entrance thru a window, a man who motion finally was passed.
Z-lr . ®ur Tork am°ugst the chU- gave- his name as Thomas Hender- w.M.r>l. Rmjulramuto.

at the dispensaries and prevent- son, 40. Vancouver, was caught in the îng^è^ïucto ta^îis subcommittee^0^’ 
te1nvhfrW 1+hî n}?re chlldren are suf- house of Albert Robson, and turned port on representation, which read- •‘It
wjuigirom thiis disease, than we form-,I pver to the police some time this least one representative from every con-
wVbelieved. A proportion of these,! morning. At the time. Chief Smyth gregation shall be a resident in the par- 
aj-ptodlng to the findings of the Brit-I and Officer Crites were searching *»h or mission. ” Amendments finally 
P» Commission, as Veil as the many round the Grand Trunk station for the 1ad?Pteî? whereby toe word# "or
frIT mi*k commissions, are certainly man who had awakened A. J. McIntosh unjeaueet of

^®^d toUk, and^ from his sl a short tlme previous, ‘̂omT^t^^i^r0

Sr fhnt 01 the Canadian Association and demanded money on pain of dc*,- missions existed. "
wh to® Prevention of Tuberculosis, *ng violence to the person of Mein- The remainder of toe report was 
; “cn spends all its efforts in preach- tosh, who thus was constrained to adopted by the synod without amend- 
II*-Prévention, I heartily congratulate I hand over *16 and report the matter ment- •
,7°** responsible for this great move to the police immediately after the her husiness of the day comprised 

Pure milk supply. I burglar had gone. Henderson was re- appointment of several minor com-
■Doubtlese many ditflculties will arise manded to look into his record. The and report .f<^T6»L^HFrt^ted fS®4" 

i« wltha77ing °Ut °f thto measure, money of Mr. McIntosh was found in The adjourned at Ao'ctoSk'to^
*wJ»to too co-operation of a jvtse the pockets of the prisoner. see house grounds, where the delegates
Ceek”16111 and <*n intelligent people, --------- :------------------------ - attended a reception by the bishop and
[^ed dLth^tefrLtolsmo^m- TORO*T° WOMAN_GET8 DIVORCE Man^ dogate, and laymen attemtod
wishing and widespread disease | Specie, ,j The Toronto World. hoLe'^'^o’c^k "^y'a *

udll begin with matins .in the cathedral 
at 9.30. r

com-
There’s a best time to buy everything. In coal, the best time is 
NOW. summer rates are in force—the lowest. Take advan
tage of present reduced prices and order at once—lest you fbr-

Gvic inquiry to Embrace 
Every Department in

:

Chief Justice R. M. Meredith has 
dismissed the action cif George Grain-City HaU. ORDER NOW■■ ■■■P . TEL. Jl. 6fQ0

Conger-Lebigh Coal Co., Limited
95 BAY STREET.

Branches In all parts of the city.

7—1

cr--a Prompt delivery. *

*r: X»*1
Sraest E. Pugsley, Arthur Ambrose 
"enner, George Knox, Michael H. 
iarker, Charles H. Quâlfe, Alfred 
^aycock, W. A. F. Campbell, R. G. 
Jalbert, B.A.; 8. M. Beach, W. A. 
Morrison. There are thirty-three 
toung men who will be sept to col- 
ege this fall to study for the minis- 
:ry. The number of candidates who 
vlll Be received on probation Is 
twenty-two.

The ministers of the conference 
who passed away daring the year 
are: Rev. Jas. S. Colling, Jos. E. 
Sanderson, M.A.; John Burwash, J. 
E. Starr, Jas. W. Stevenson, George 
Good, Stanley Trotter, Thos. F. Ed
wards. A memorial service will be 
held on Friday afternoon to 
memorate the deaths of these pas
tors.

GALTHORSESHOW 
WILL OPEN TODAY!m

WÎ
‘ 7*

mA

Entry List Unusually Large — ! 
Sir John Gibson Will 

Attend.

!■ j
' .ms
*»

"ym,
J '

’ Î. .s
An Organized War.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier said there had 
been an organized war on the parcel 

’ A reeolution expressing sympathy Post all over the country. In all the 
with the Eppress of Ireland disaster weekly-Liberal papers the same arti- 
is to be submitted today. cle had appeared attacking the sye-

.y.horo c,y,e Enquiry. tem, and the campaign had had some
mZhcd ^h ch ‘"hetog effect. The number of parcels, how-
StoS^ ^d lfd Ch^ter^Mtl» al" 6Ve5’ Was stfadlly increasing, and the 
rears as tfitisiro in^ Z-, iP‘ 8yetem would succeed in spite of all

of the whMe munlrt^i <>PPpMtlon. Mr. Pelletier said the de-
It was announced today that Aid, pc®ns^ring the matter 
Walteie would carry on the investi- only delivering But also col-
gstton Into all the departments and ,5rng Parcels from toe houses ln all 
would commence with the city trea- eltles where there is a carrier deliv-f 
sum’s and then go on to the tax col* I X
lectors. The intention, however, is to Me also stated that the rural mail 
devote all attention now to the works delivery was rapidly spreading in 
department, where 76 par cent, of the Quebec, and that nothing would be 
people, money is spent "without aye- done toward a state-owned Atlantic 

f,or accuracy.’’ cable until It teas seen how the ar-
the large number of çom- rangement with the Poison Company 

to, TZeneL uODg work«d out. Three wireless stationsAld^tere h^repared a motion to coa8t and at Newcastle,

submit to the next meeting of the cire N B” wou,d 600n ** completed. Ti 
œlllng f°r a committee to go 

in»/toe proposal to uee hard coal on 
aU engines within the city limits.

Widen «âmes Street.
JXUJowing the announcement that 

toe C. P. R. will commence to build a 
eyecraper at King and James streets, 
comes the «Utement that an effort will 
be made to widen James street ge- 
tw.^ King and York. There are two
buy the whoif btock bounded0"8 King! Would Havc No Objection If Lay Representation Subject of 
ÏÏZTiZTl “ntrJaTpeir» ^ Furthered Education AU Day Discussion by 
°£Z s of Children. Delegates.
needed and use the James street 201 - , ________
feet to widen the street I —

„_Th. REPORT WAS ADOPTED
insurance policies, covering journeys liberal campaign was opened auspi- 
were issued to passengers of the Em- ciously in East Nlpissing tonight by a 
press of Ireland. L. R. Raven, who blS meeting. The opera hoi 
lost his life in the disaster, took out a I “1,ed to the doors and many 
policy for 62200. The late F. J. Ruther- I »tand. The attendance was about Two 
ford had several policies, said to ag- I thousand. N. W. Rowell, K.C.. opposl- 
grsgats between *26,000 and *30,000. tion leader, after an ' exhausting trip

■---------------------------------- * from Port Arthur and a side trip to
niTNNIRir’6 I IMITrn l New Liakeard, was in good form. He
uunmmii O, LUVll 1 fcJJ ] was well received, listened to atten-

27. 29.31 Wfest Kin* Street tlvely and enthusiastically applauded,«Ml: j #lreet especially on his exposition of his
Ao meiinaa , abolish the bar policy. He scored the

Nowadays, when you are considering I government for refusing to pay taxes
■where you are to dine todav, the cool- on toe vacant land held by the T. and 
est and finest up-to-date house in thin N- O. Railway in northern towns, cen
tity is Dunning’»,, Limited. Music sured the timber Policy, the inade- 
every evening and look for a special duacy of the workmen’s compensation 
tomorrow. I a°l the high cost of government house

and the lack of attention to the unem
ployed labor question.

He also attacked the refusal of the 
government to give the vote to mar-

' '
m

V ’ t Special to The Toronto World. ..
GALT. Ont.,.June 10,—Everything is — 

ready for the opening of the four- " 
teerrth annual Galt Hors» Shew at , 
Dickinson Part tomorrow and all that ®**- 
Is required to make it a success is7: 
fine weather. The entry list Is, larger ^!V 
than ever and most of the big .Cana- -:
dlan stable» will be represented. The
town is In holiday attire for the blg^ 
event

On Friday "Socity Day” Sir. John 
Gibson, lieutenant Governor of On-- 
tarlo and party will be In *

CENTRAL

oj

sec-■ >;com-
a

W. J. O’REILLY IN TORONTH. 8. E. 

At a meeting of the Liberal! execu-
KS^tot to,lÆ
date for seat B in that riding, in oppo
sition to Thomas /Hook. The date for 
a nominating convention will be an
nounced ;ln a few days. Mr. O’Reilly is 
secretary of the Liberal Association of 
Toronto^ He is a builder and contrac
tor, with offices at 62 Colborae street. /,

f

SI

■ «r ~Â

■
*

£31
a

; iCL?

NAo’l°CCTliKlON T,K“ p
A^at^Ti

ward endovamg c. J. Doughty, whs 
announced his candidacy on, the 
Vsnjiperance,ticket accordlag to a state- oit 
maJde last night by Arthur H. Binning- ?-f 

-m, organization secretary.
The central committee met last 

night, but Mr Birmingham refused to ^ 
be interviewed on what transpired

FlV« PERISHED IN FIR*

WARD- SIX LIBERALS MEET TO- 
’ NIGHT.

’1
: % m

• jx;
A meeting of -Ward Six Liberal As

sociation will be held at the club rooms, 
284 Gladstone avenue, at 8 this evening, 
to discuss arrangements tor the forth
coming, election campaign. On Friday 
night,the Liberals of Toronto's. W 
will hold a convention and select a 
standard-bearer.

i

ROWELL BEFRIENDS 
TEACHING FRENCH ANGUCANSYNOD 

HAD LONG DEBATE
» >" *ff.r

i
HINDUS ALLOWED TO LAND.

• ANCOUVBR,. B.C., June 10.—Twenty 
Hlnaus, passengers on the Komagata 
Maru, have been permitted to land by 
the immigration officers, they' laving 
proved they were former residents of 
Canada.

June 16.—In a fire early 
today that swept thru the five-storey 
tenement st’90 Essex street-on the lower *G
cm
sops were so seriously Injured that they •<<T 
had to tie removed to hospitals, *«3 
many were rescued by flretoen.

A

mm /
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Fear Expressed That Rural 
Vote MigKt Be Swamp

ed by City.

was r<to
TUX HEW RMO STREAMLOfM MODEL¥ !
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•dv1 Ü:
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royal party.
Girl* of Bnanksome Hall on a 

Long Branch outing caught in an un
moved the motion I conventional attitude. n

The Hamilton Board of Trade '
“See Ontario First” outing.

Toronto end Newmarket Oddfellows

on a

ADAM BECK LADDS
tvirnri BBIT 17 nn T I rted women- While giving the vote to 
r 1 IK r Mil K KM I corporations on money bylaws. Tax 
1 UllJu IillJulX U1LL reform was advocated by Leader Rowell

j:- V-1

Im

G\*.z
Declares Federal Measure Will 

Mean Lessening in Tuber
culosis Death Rate.

i;

! V </R

i!VTOW that you have de- 
cided to buy a car, make 

it your business to see the 
newReo. Seethe others after, 
if you will, but see the Reo 
anyway) Chances are you 
will return to the Reo con
vinced that it offers the best all 
round value at or ne^r $1,575.

HEW STTLE BOOT
H

ELECTRIC LIGHT

ELECTRIC STARTER

Special
Magazine
Features

\ ELECTRIC HORN -»o

I • It'* 
'•MlONE.ROD CONTROL 

35 HORSE POWER
:

!
-TIRES 34

$1575What Forty Years of 
Service Has Taught 
Retiring Principals

What men who are being super
annuated say of school methods 
today and years ago, what they 
think of strapping, and the hohor 
system.

COMPLETELY _
equipped " 

F O R ST. CATHARINES

1

eat A,
m, 9ds

\The crowning touch of the Reo is deer. Beth brake* are operated by 
the absolute mastery yon have the feet iestinctively. Car can be 
over it. Seated on the left side £”2Lwltlie,,t ***** * k“d fre* 
next to the passing traffic —all 
controls are below your »»«"«< 
in the "form of

•ISeat B. i- <6

OY:«i
«
4 ^ The Triumph of 

The Shorthand Girl
The He* is the only cnr in which a* 

- . .. thia gear shifting it dene wtth a shnnla
a cane handle, one-red centreL

”fsrJ
■MMid

oi
Miss M. A. MacMahon, who is as I 

conversant with stenography and I 
stenographers as any woman in I . 
Toronto gives some Inspiring 
counsel to both men and women.

“WM You Wait 
For Me?”—Wireless 
Saved Explorer

Dr. Maweon, intrepid polar ex
plorer, who has returned from à 
trip on which both hi* companions 
perished to marry his sweetheart, 
is sure her answer to his call 
brought him thru his fearful trials.

AND MANY OTHER ILLUS
TRATED ARTICLES of more than 
ordinary Interest.

There is no 
reaching or fum
bling at levers. 
Merely a move
ment of 3 inches 
each of four 
ways shifts 
every gear. The 
cane handle is 
close to the seat 
—dees not ob - 
struct either fore.

■ weat A. n
«wtt B. far tksdarsUHty>r

0D *6
si sad the

faction
* is s

■ti »TT, }
« *rKl,t A. fee91

‘•Gt?

BROOKLYN, N- Y.. June 10.—It 
was learned today that Mrs. Robert

i * express agent jailed.

Trd“ I!SS
I*, guilty of°the theft ,olute divorce from her husband,
Dominion the| Robert Parker. Judge Case of the

*®t less than farm infidelity. Frank D. Haines appeared
thaa two j^re ^ " ^vai, Hn° mo[! for Mm Parker. In addition to the 
M«tionto actmrL divorce, she was granted the custody
free eomPh^y. iLSLfîïïî»*ÎT the «- of her three children, Robert Melville, 
forthe CPR "“Cred as station agent Charles Oliver, and Grace I. Parker,
) The station was - and *1° a week alimony for theV 2ou stw^o^°jMr tbit1 ^of the chi,dren-

gon^bélong, t° the

fee
fee% M. H. OFFICERS ORGANIZE.

ST. CATHARINES, June 10.—The 
organization of the medical health of
ficers of the Niagara district was ef
fected here, with the objects of 
venting communicable diseases, pro- *T,1 C W EEP ■ *

Tz?- The Sunday World
b* obtainfj any.

d*"bJDr. F. King, St Catharines; vice- where Saturday
president Dr- Logan, Niagara Falls;
secretary, Dr. Howell, Welland; exe- Evening for
cutiva committee, Dr. Merritt Dr. W. Z.
Granulam and Dr. Campbell of Thor- F We Cents

to
4 i fees tee**.

ill
ordr - 
Jeat A. 
Seat B. /

■■j

REO SALES CO., ST. CATHARINES
General Agents for the Reo Motor Car Co., Limited. St.

Agents for Toronto—ANDERSON, LIMITED, 477 Yonge Street
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Mrs. Parker is now residing In 
company I Brooklyn, while Mr. Parker is in To- 
_______  1 ronto.
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iMRS. F. C. WARD B 
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r —y ;< * »Officers Elected at Annual 

Meeting of Toronto 
W. C. T. U,

;c ■: »v Xft.’ 7. .I 1 British Dominions and Ümtec
Mushrooms or. “Toadstool**’ States Represented at
ïS^afcjF"11- Fwedfc"

î&e unedible variety, and the method/î^wWch’1^!!11^!^^6^^^^ ^london'*ïtD**,w,tch- 

tween the two, is about as méanidgleas as the misnomer The truth of LONDON' June >»«—»*' ball 
the matter is U,at eyen scientists who Jiave studied (he fungi caretully ca£ pA#eant in A,bert Hall tonight, 
not teti the poisonous kinds from the safe ones. memo rating the centenary of Anglo-

«srjsL’tr 4 55
5&?p$8pl&fjsffi
drain them and brow^ them in very hot butter, add salt and pepper and Among the former American women 
serve on toast that has been moistened with steam and well buttered. who took Part (» the Columbian pro- 

Mushrooms are excellent escalloped. Cook them uhttt tender to the pes,i<m *•« the Duchess of Mari- ’ 
water, as directed above, then have ready a rich cream sauce, at thé last borou«*> the Countess of Newbreugh, 
moment add the yolk of an egg to It and â little paprika. Put the mush- vfn Qrftp,tfd’ Countess of Cra-
rooms in scallop shells and pour the sauce over imam ▼>« . ^ i. yjn, Counteas of Stafford, Viscountess

n»rf«lhere ““ahreome grow plentifully you, may gather them as they reach Randolph Chlir^hüf UJy Uè^y 
wUh them f* ase later Cook them in thé hot salt water Kaye, Lady Hadfieid Mm/ohn^

b»U Kf ^ St 86 tw* Menches them and whén they are ?Ke' Harold Baring, Mrs. Oliver Brett’ 
hl L ^Si 1° be £,erc?d e48,ly a long thin needle, drain and dry LHîîC0'1,rt the Hon Mrs-
wtihftSfrtnwere8ttrionhget;^<m ^

nlacJ Wh1!e tÆey hfng in 0,6 8S° drying, aaiLafterward hang them in a dry historical'^tume* ™ the*Play -?f 
Plaee whew there is.a.good circulation et tir. V WT; had been e^ctete’ wStt.n or aM®

They must be soaked, when used,. or they may be put thru the food ed ,or the t to. apt*
chopper or pounded fine and used id cream soups and for seasoning. i Com and Snow.
• „ F[ne;,larg! mushrooms may be baked. , Use tiust the cZps and put one b„Lln‘Ja wae ln gold »nd white, eymu
on each slice of toast needed, and thiatoast should bebuttered. moistened wui„rMli?"d 9*?w. Australia 
and salted. Put the mushroom top on it and lay all on a shallow pan, slide era! ht«A chal^tem" 

*"■ *»• mightes then draw out the pan and season NewZeabmdap^trJd "S, 
s with salt and nanner brush them oter with melted but- ? ,2faori coetume, while diamond»and 

!e brown an* >ery tender. Have the feature of the drew of
■mifir ^uih, ***** group. ; re8e aj-

Columbia and the United State» in

I MAYOR WILL GIVE
ADDRESS OF WELCéME

îHHr£r3S
Toronto conference will take place to?

' Vîn denev«rHth Wdd*Wp Mayor Hoc ken *
M a m ^„th ,addre” of welcome, 

hitoc Umb*r °J exceptionally line ex- 
! hlblta are shown this year Tm 

models of Japanese and African |j 
lages are attracting wide attention.

X I
he:

»
We are «bcwiag a nice 
collection of '

Fine Oriental Pearls
in 14-carat gold settings t
Peart Sunbursts $6 to *100 
Pearl Brooches . . Sa to flOtt 
Pearl Necklets . .. *10 to **.V 
"Pearl Earrings . . *10 t<X *75 
Pearl ScaHpins , . ** to *75>
Peart. Bracelets . . $10 to *70 

' Pearl Rings . . . *1.76 to *150

I
MANY PRESENTATIONSI

1

if com-Mrs. Pugsley Given Handsome j 
* Club oaf on Êve of 

EacOerh Trifx<
, .? {|

The second day, of tlie 3t'th annual 
meeting of thi tS»tr!gt W.>C. T U. 
brought out fàrfher gointe; mailing 
the success of the Unions in the past 
year, and bssidea the elections, which 
occupied the most impdrtant place on 
yesterday's program, the work of some 
of the most anient workers was re
cognized by-several timely present»- I 
tiens, • • - 1

iSfis. A. D. Rutherford, hon. Domini 
ion president, was- placed in charge of 
the elections; which resulted as fel- 
low»fet V , '

President, Mra.xF. C- Ward; 
president,-Mts. A- E. Silver thorn; re
cording .secretary, Miss Ada Jackes; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. M.
Redmond; treasurer, Miss Lottie Har
ris; “Y” secretary. Miss.H. McEwen.- 

At the close of the proceedings Mrs.
Rutherford received a lovely bouquet 
of pink carnations. Reports were 
then presented by the various super-*
intendants, £nd Mrs. Dyson accredited ............ ,. , _ ,
to bear greetings from the Toronto W- WOMEN’S HATS ARE 
C. T. U. to the union in Norway.

Mi*. 'Pugsley, who is departing for 
a visit of an indefinite period to Eu
rope, and who has.been a- W.C:T.U. 
worker for 27 years, was presented minute. 
wRh a fitted clhb ’baig as a token of" 
appreciation of her. splendid work.

Mrs. R. Fletcher, retiring correspond
ing secretary, and Mrs. / Hezzlewood, 
head of the hoTise committee, received 
^«memberships of the district and 
W-C.T.U, pins.

Mrs. Stevens presided at the Ques
tion Drawer, when a number of in- 
teresting and entertaining questions 
dealing with the union’s work Were 
Drought yup and thoroly diacussed.

The union Will meet again today at 
9-46 a.m. and at. 2 p ut.

■

60,000 HOMES'^ 4

■« nCEIS’CMl {

Alfréd Rogers '
Phone Main 4155 t
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ISCHEMER’S
H

90 Yonge Street 
The Oldest Established
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Diamond Importers In 

Canada
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_ _ MR. MRS,Store, closes Saturday 1 O’clock
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SLmodern danonh
Greatest Dance Book Ever PuMiahad |*

TORONTO WORLD

1 ic<*nd>h 75c Castle Book IE
Out-Of-Town Roidors will remit 10c extra for pc,tape. 1 T '

V SECURE YOUR COPY TODAY

jter Bake them until they are a little
BECOMING SMALLER Îhîdy »he»ted platter, and lift the toast, wil,h the'mushroom 7n It, upon

« this, and serve immediately 1

B
p

8
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Hats are becoming smaller every 
minute. Panama sailors are in the 
lead for midsummer wea 
elS adorned wKh

*
,j those mod- 

pure white satin 
bows or flowers ginning marked dis
tinction, One ^French/Panama cha
peau noticeable for the chic dropp of , 
its brim boasted a cellar of black 
patent leather finished With a white 
kid binding and buekle. Those madfe 
in the bonnet effects are garnished >- 
with dainty wreaths and ribbon ties, ■ ■: ,. _

tàate» demurely under the chin. I - fmamo/
The white matines hat is much worn V 1 IB
for dressy occasions, its eiryl fairy |M ■ I MW
construction adding charm to the de- * N W JOLI 
lightful costumes ten, in its .com
pany, As a rule The brims are double 
or triple flares, wiped to stand at the 
most effective land alluring angtoe, end 
ihf round ortSWne ate circled with-
exquisite little ««Mag In vetia^t IW, ■ . ............. „ ....... . _ _ . ... _________
-ÆÆSïï d THE START I TO MANY QUERIES RÉ "«."«X case dumismd.

Woman’s Anvil; - ru »5SS“«îî? «A0vwEs.A»*usH*8 «5?«t5siasrasî sa.woman S Auxiliary s Efforts pteturesqhe, appearance.’_ s Biéeratlon* in making-perfect babies- «„____ _aaiIgâL' .nu) ' conditions of the Fishing License lot
Annrpriaiwl L„ I Net à'rid ftrtnr li'héli^ lavIMiiy used',! thé fodd thWeàt, thïair tlièy’br4âth* f? * By atfftten brought against Fred Ward. inXhs
>^3preciated by Mrge - "ot q?>y the little Chapeaux blit oil the sleep they get the -—ta. ,bh ”the’ Mking about theipcMad or dyixg to I l»Uoe court yesterday. Ward had I X 

TL,„_„ ^ " dresses, coats afld sunshades. Frocks j g ®*Crcise they are dormant Plants, ,-tl8tt:1a”ti&' f<>-h»aatirx*daSed Slx huntired yards of net at,the I " ••e
Inrong. of taffeta or charmeuse have bouff- Cl<>th,n* they wear, and aJTaû Jin - I ISP'S*J* the old western gap to thS

ant draper leg of daintily- tinted nets. tbe Intelligence andi common sense of 19 1,1 prderf island. Eric Armour, .KC.’, argued on
Cloaks and capes have stand-up wired tf'«ir parents at every turn in life Ther* we et lea*1 ’wo classes v of 1,9 ha If of the deputy nllnieterr opmines l a verv
collars of gathered tulle and the para- From the time the baby ie born untif people who have realised the unusual etat,n* that the license Ltthh Jl *J"** celfebrated
sols are completely bewildering con-1} *« an adult, the food must be -e severity »f the Vinter just gone—th. f°rb'd8 the laying of nets within five “1th® home of Mi"- and Mrs. Hanson, 34
coctimis of lace, tulle, satin TOocade [J«ctsd with care and thought. iMs Plumbem and the gardeners b“Bdred yar,d* of any river, stream Adelaide street, on Saturday. June
and -pearla Crystals and garlands I ”°t always possible in every part of The gardeners are day by dav « declared that the gap wasfX whrt* Annie Budget, ■ w»s marri#* to'
of tiny rosés are also apparent on I ?°un.try to get fresh milk, proper gradually giving up long-held hone water flowing from lake to AibSd Henry Simmons
moot exclusive models. ,meat and vegetables and the nourish? for the life of prized stock bay- Th« magistrate ruled that the

As -the season adt ancesr ntiladr’sl inK articles of filet needed for proper joyfully watching signs of life I gap waf a channel V j Th® brld® was dressed in AMce blue
toilette becomes more and more fairy- L£?Vtt t8!!1. ,nature has s^n vines and bushes* whtoh ms'^Iv just wiîfrb^flîêdUr wr51^d that, 40 appeal elHt- the vet, being crowned with orange I
like and fascinating. Her fan Is k nâlnîh.4t-j”0,91,.bablea Set the right now putting Out leaf. True the sea- Snà» Ga.rvey, for the de- I blossoms. She wore lilies of the valley 1

•s?£ù?*st ,7„r„#;ir.;rr“*
sSffH «astiaFssa » «r-STwe\^v£F^r^
I£i“*= EBH.BB'iSE,iE1 «ne and sufficient health and steen^h 2*JEeSk.rtJ?r^ y!““’ ^ter e^erel Stmcoe County. W. ,W. CaSir Phal VLntsd thT bride“ with ? 10^

mhnnf* h° lo°k 5ft*.r hlnl- Th* baby X?,’,, these opened cracks brought action against the company bouquet of roses. The flower girls were
should be nursed at regular intervals f*l,9ed “®ath. • Happily some are glad I for 116$,766? value of spruce, pine, Clgra Hanson and the Misses Ruby and ! I 
during the day, but allowed to sleep *® a f«w new shoots Issuing from tamarac and hemlock destreyed last Del,y Milner. u y and 11
all night. The mother must get rest tbe old ro^tsT Don’t cut down any | Ju,y- - After the Rev. Mr. Wilson had spoken

The warm spell is having a very IÎJVL 8!î*P herself and be kept free vine yet. Welt and see. s. r Wltnemes gave evidence before Mr. LfnT words and proposed the.. -
marked effect upon the committees of ™ and CAre’ 89 much as X*'ape vlnep are a daily worry to all £uetlce Britton yesterday to show that ? ° tnb%5A£.Paa,C0UPle’ the gue8te I
the board of education. For two days „ , . afat®«''8- 9°n t =ut down any grip, «res raged for more than a week and tee SZTt- wSïï wedrdln* 8upp®r- Among • * -
in succession'•committee meetings have | » lu** « nure® the baby vl"” 0,44 •**» to be dead. WÈt Jtoked up everything standing In the RayjKi- Mr Mr^n.n~ »r4 ^lb?.rt
had to be postponed thru lack of a t,hruo“t tbe. fir« year- it is ucttl autumn. If «tilt no sign of life! township. TU " and Mm H ro51.„ «J1® R?y",or. “î-
quorum and the extreme ln the tern- to ntn» m^te^îîînth0 *n.P îhe end 144 *pp*ared thruout the whole sea- ft.ft ~ Prior, Bddy Pea^Mr'and MrrdRMT?il/^' I
perature is the reason assigned for the f IS°nthu4 ®raJual wean- son,3then cut off the vines just above! QOffS TO JURY. Mr. an4 Mrs. J * Milner Mr
lack of attendance. On Tuesday^ -thl iS£ «LmT-ad ?ÆCt °.f 4 ta‘fJ.n th® r00t- Hew shoots may con^ upl ' „ —— Hilliard, E. Pledgee Mr and Mrs A
advisory industrial committee could eulty whatevêr d The h^hv” wh d next 8prin*’ if not perhaps this sum- L,1* charged ®aundors. Mr. and Mrs. g. smith, Mii' j
not proceed with its meeting for lack to^hl ‘îîf mer, gardeners have not had such ^hef!nli¥ buttoM t* Macedonians 4"d Mj88 Margaret Hess, Charles Trus-
of the required number present, and LtoOTO nouriehmen^ /iuHn J /X r.J^ a winter to d<)el with before. ° I »|-6e <gch, on thé pretence that *®“-“r-and Mre A. Watkins, Mr. Wal- . 
yesterday the same thing was expert- mf m«t haS’th.® w* 4Id 8ee ThatTs the advice give" bv îh .L. ?,UM e?4ble the wearers to Pass JJ?.• Ç?.weH' Master Budgcn, Master L
enced by the advisory commereial com- n^diblT to cow’t m«vb r-Xton tltUt5 4,1 the olde8t nurserymen. Wait emigration officers, was sent over to “iSL11®^- Master Darnell, Ernest

-T-r SESHS JAfarsftfw.^ - •"“-TOSTjCS’.Æ '
prs-" K'zffSriK: JSîi ■’ss-,. •»*»■> ™r»«» tov.,.t., iri”*’- ■"-»

testion, it is probable that the chair- ,ar nrenaratlnn ‘ rather different. Shrub* iniurea v.,, , ——— I laughter and gladnessman of each will call- a special meet- Preparation. winter seldom recorTr ,ufib to xJE?î a5”^41/xcurelon ot tb® Toronto ____ * '
ing .before the next regular monthly ................ regain their old-time vigor W^iero 0t T^4d® commenced yesterday a fre*m u/at»b .
date. ( 1 ’ . : / root-shoots are appeartnr l u"4’ The" 4 hundr®d and fifty * FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE.

p^rESHSS- Weak, Scrawny Folks :™2

J eat plenty of good, nourishing food.” „"y, nax® reached a height TO ------------ ^ .. “am. *omeb y OHtertn» » t «X*u iThe reason is just this: You cannot get »« fOOL feet’ plalt them to- Special trotte are also operated be- pure foe dally ’ U 12 '.IX j
fat, no matter how much you eat, unless 5.1tber t? ta™ a strong central stalk. I tween Fort^Yjïiiam and Calgary \ ia We handle one kind only—THt *t*Tc *! 1
your digestive organs assimilate the fat- Tben the ends down well,, and ?rand Trqnk Factflc Baliway en^m? ,?U I _

Sss"“^«biiiciebidcker ICE Cl.- What l« needed is a means of gently push in^ i tihôît»,t^un®d ,turdy little SfFj™4’ Saskatoon, Edmonton and WM BURNS. Mgr. o*
urging the assimilative functions of the , *, 4 shorter time than may be I --------- , I Calgary. , Phone*, M ia«s m m «MTr i
stomach and inteetlne* to absorb the ?b'4‘4*d by patting for the stouten- ffAr Bs-lwlr «» t|_— u . Kastboimd—Fast special trains IcaVe W* deMrer in all nVr/. J°thi sit*
oils and fats and hand them over to tee ln* of on* central stalk. ■ DNllK OF Dlilg Hlbltf Laigary 9.|S a.m Mondays. Wednes --------Î L".4^ parU 01 thl dty .
blood, where they may reach tile starved, _ ------ ----- --------------------- pttuf _s- ... day* and Fridays to connect with v I —*
shrunken, run-down tissues and build BOBCAYQEON WEEK-END TRAIN | H£ efficacy of this remarkable Nl Co.’s steamships sailing from
them up. The thin person’s body is like —_ . ■ bain. j. treatment has been proven to the WiUlam Wcdneedav« ,aït? Forîl NESBITT renominated **s
fattv^mTOeri*îs*of*wi?ich t°r Àhe FoI V1® b,neflt of those wishing to “^faction of thousand* of°unfortunate Sonday* for Port Arthur Sault ----------
prived by the failure TO teé al^ment^ c«rti»n ^”L‘n Bobcaygeon tea «Q**»' »nd drug users and their relative!. “4rlr.and Sarnia, àiso'etéam.tih, £ . CAMPBBLLFORD, June 16,-At f
can»1 to take them from the food. The fng laturda^Jun^^wllI0^^  ̂ ^hc treatment is Composed of be*.wef^«arnla Whart and °»® of tbe largest Conservative con-**

ESta^BS^asra I v,c:t,ons he,d at Warkworth’ln thfr11)* leakage of fats is to use Sergo], the IX at iM. p:m > Stiurday only, ar- l**tiniHn it* r«„kL ° *ctlon’ cert4m 7.46 a.m. each Friday, Sunday ^hd rldn$ of Eaat Nortliumberland, Samsrg’jjaaa.gaax ar _________ sx?* —<«rrA5Sr«se *-«« -» ««. ,«saw js&7s.i5S-àStViSss sx SMT&tsstiftiw iSSSKtt®asss±r*S utes® » «..~u to»sKta6te-s.«j8i s»SS^ffi£j3s‘£?% nu;: ssr^ssfvajsksr w”'
SSSS-no‘94tlf;«d wfthtee gain in J’if’ ^0p* v' , -, Pany. efectric-llghted etendSd ^eeTO^

,produ<*8 88 stated on the 900 oi?n^vf,.le 8M> Bcugog For complete in formation sent sealed oar*. colonist sleeping cars J berth»sasris m.cîR .'i&ïss: tS2R2y?t5r3r,j&S h >«••»*»*•«-« ag^'« w» a
«Eïïïîir'vl'i' s*w "•/“«« ’r.Mi^’d’Trd’i^Lalîi,’ Gatlin Institute îSS'îStSîFJîfwnnî''*
m.?4,îable to®”118 h» overcoming 'nerv- bound. This offers an excellent®,?,!" 1TI fill tfUSf S*a 1* AataZL. *» toChi/h *?frt Wll,lam to Edmohton

5£S3tr-3ra--aB aasAAififfiS “t=«r ^SsaS® ■ -sxsswr sa.’fer~aa.,Siw J as»s«srsÆrar -”*•
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GARDENPASTY WAS 
SPLENDID SUCCESS JÊÊÊàÈîÊ$*i vil-

tn
*1

95

SIMMONS-BUDGEN 
■ WEDDING PARTY

T than

-This Coupon 4
feir*ar«"r.*i6irrE ~4~t

,s
à-

aUve
At the home of Mrè. Bÿmsley.,, 13 

Elmsley place, p most successful gar
den party was hpld under the auspices 
of the women’s auxiliary amid idyllic 
®“Pr°Hndi"P which could Aot be sur- 
p4sffd- Tbe windihg paths which led 
iZ ex.pan8,ve lawns were shaded 

Prottleet curtalns—flower- 
ind (hi e63 h,“ng wlth Jap lantern-—

aS5?S^«œ
Prettily decorated

I It

Si
1;

I ■

If M if*
fjt m

! .TO your
LHD.

evening nYthe S”tire afternoon and 
evening. A good band was in at-
î-!ctlvnTO,ér°m V" 10 Pm' and di- 
TO ïh, ft ^ eoudown. when myriads
brlJhfyii8h.ne1n^ lanterns east their
drade TOgeîSn°Ver the gr0UT,d8- hun- 

®ds v isltors crowded. up on the
r» t0, cnjoy the '"creasing breezes

berdrto. L0n Such de"cacieo as straw-
wlthGhoamne-mademfudCg0e?eS' PUnCtUatCd

Miss Hoskin and the ladies 
committees are to be

I

t !!

m ü
if presented or majlçij to

The. World1.: I
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

FEEL THE HEAT 40 Richmond St. West, Tor»
IS Main St. East, 
Hamilton

together with Fiye Cents, wliici I 
covets the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edifion of

The Garden 7'

onto, or

j
of the

imnr, ,h„ . , congratulatedv"F~" sayssas
.. 3F» «s»tov Mi!2d e8’l, ud®S M'ases Elme- 
— Vnnpv1^"», E mlL0,l H-van. Rilla De 

„r.,_V,ST Rj ' Brophy, H. Rlch- 
tL i J and a “umber of others. 

t. Tbe lce cream booth flourished under
r*m’LUP<?rTi0n of Miss Dwyer; the 
candies and flowers disappeared owing
lndbheCrXeCh "Ve abllity of Miss Mallon- 
ana her able committee.
Daly took charge of the 

The entire -proceeds 
the toy fund of the 
»nd thanks is 
who

Stm

I teiffc

ereati

her

tt

f!
to peals of ICE "the

while Mrs. 
games. • - 
went towards 

women’s aukniarv.

ero™a. for MU ,pk„d,de;ur”"Mul

* Dancing at the
EXefy evening at Han

and.
, 1 a . . :<

:v
Balt, $2.26 Return From Toronto Via 

Canadian Pacific Raflwav 
Plll. ^un« 11th, 12th, 13th.

pm1,!®"1 tpain’ 8e^e TolngUand15reh' 

Iny C.P.R. ticketUage*nt.irmaU°n aPP'>"

!i li

TROUBLES OF PEANUT MEN.
m ' i 7>’

Peanut Seller* Charles Apostolos
and J. VVZ Zaeakis.. „ were fined «1 in
the police court yesterday, one for let
ting the whistle on his engine blow, 
and the other for selling without a 
license.

45

^____Dtdvertl«ement. )

I To Hmlp Nature Shed
a Bad Complexion

Th* Train Da Luxe of Canada.
The Grand Trunk'» "International 

Limited,’ the premier train of Cana- 
da, is endorsed by everybody who has 
ever! had the experience of riding on 
it. It leaves Toronto at 4.40 p.m. ev- 
fito» *yx,,n the ye4r- saving at Ham- 
trto? «"-s P m London J.5* p.m., De
troit 9.»5 p.m.. and Chicago 8.00 am., 
following morning. It i* one of the 
?n*8^ and fastest long distance trains 

tb? world and the "Greyhound of 
Canada. Beat electric-lighted equips 
ment, including Pullman sleeping cara^ 
parlor-library and dining cam Æ
toHtnraCk -a" th* way- An additional 
feature in connection with the fast 
service offered by the Grand Trunk
ronto In th the last train °ut of To-

r«st, iz
AcoteTO natural beautifying treatment— 92° P-m- Parlor-library and

jPr wrtnltied rtdn—ie to 'bathe the’face dion£ .car* °n this train.
*■ 5 — ?ade by oivlng an ounce , Berth reservations and full partlcu-

£..?aÎPMi?>^n. a .half-pint witch hazel. lara 4t city ticket office, northwest
I Sértlta^lrl*My “d 'uetontoneously Jting and Yonge-atreets. Phone

1
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Hie beautifying qualTtiea tbV®1®®t,c ov«r 
Aax. Nothing* dUonverad w»5?ercoHzed 
i/ears accomplishes recent
without harm, at if° QUlykl-v,
the principal reason for^S.U »^enfe;
Suto&ta!ltlai»WSS^3 TOamd?ny

ÿrss
5^._ ^uMn^'^C,|ncoTOeme^n% tHE

reStoed'b^: 
f^i&n 1 Circulation or nerve 

lone, mercoiized wax comes to the rescue 
tAd bastene the akin shedding. The new 

rbloh «Wears U a nattai 
W»e, youthful, healthy, exquisitely beauti- 
W. If you ve never tried mercollzed wax 
“f°^F® otit at the drugwtore ui 

M °r—m. washing it off

|I

I
1

■aii ■Cf

COULDN'T PROVE CA8E.
Frank Budway, government agmt, 

could not prove that the bottlee of-t 
liquor sold by J. D. Lee of York atreet v 
were not full, and the charge of ««lling 

-Nt unbroken quantities of lass than 
three half pints was dismissed v 
yesterday when Lee appeared In-.the/-A 
ponce court.

:t! il
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146' CHEESE MARKET*.
MADOC, Ont., June 10.—<86 ho 

ed ^cheese boarded. All sold 12 J-4c.
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Reverybody »<§>
The Modern Stenographer, 
High TypeofWomanhood

By Winifred Black

wwwww

Secrets of Health and Happiness
r

Why Your Ups Are Red;v.

M

How Their Color Changes1 Copyright, 1114, by Newspaper Feature Servie*, Inc.

^ » ■ ■ - - ,**«eeee - •' - ii nrinrr i»_m l

ry-|HERH> It » certain brand new 

-I play written around a brand old 
Idea, cleverly written, too, and 

well acted, so they way. I hope it will 
be a failure. Zt Z!p.\v'Z ■ v-

I hate the Idea that makes the whole 
.plot of the play. The heroine Is a 
sweet, young stenographer, who can’t 
get a living to save her life unless I 
she’s Willing to lose her soul to do It. !

I’m always hearing about that kind 
of a stenographer. I’ve never met I 
one, and I couldn’t count the number | 
of stenographers I. know In anything t 
less than hundreds, tfhey are sensible, 
clever, honest, self-respecting women, 
old or young as it happens.

Whfere are .ill ot these business men 
who won’t have anything to do with a 

I girl If she’s decent?
| re they your friends? Is your husband that sort of man? Do you he-
I ■•'’• this sort of story about your father? Haven’t you heard your brother 

s^r a thousand times that no girl could hold a Job In Ills office unless she 
anew her business and attended

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
* A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

OST maidens fair carry their hearts on—not their >----------

sleeves—but their lips. If you ask eumc con

noisseurs of feminine beauty where lies women’s 
I fondest charms, they will unhesitatingly point to the lips.

Lips are purple, bluish, whitish, reddish and deep 
j vermilion. Like the purple of narcissus flower or the 

frost of an early spring night, the chaste lips of my lady 
must match the beauty of her soul.

Her lips, ripe and alluring, must grow like tempting 
rcherrles. The kiss, which poets rhyme with bliss, in fact 
as well as versei is said to draw the whole soul through 

I the lips as sunlight drinketh dew

A sharp eye, by a flash from the ruby , ltp, may 
determine your health and your, mood. The lips are the 
vestibules of the vital palace.

Z

MM
r'i v

WW-Z

f
;

DR. BIRSHBERQ
If your flow of blood Is sfiarp and full. If your rad blood corpuscles are 

jaundiced, pale, anaemic, or otherwise wallowing in the slough of piostra- 
tlon, the lips soon show It.

The talk of a woman’s lips may tend
B- | Answers to Health Question»

llillllillllillllM only to penury, and a man of unclean 
b# a hissing and a mocking.

to it strictly?
The heroine of this new play all about the poor working girl add how 1m 

possible It is for her to be decent and draw a salary says:
‘When myjboss tries to get me to let him kiss me and I won’t do It, what 

does he do?
“Tell me I’m a

READER—Had a boil on the end of 
my nose. There Is still a small swelling 
there.

Apply a white precipitate olntmeht to 
the spot.

Ups mav
Yet the size, thickness, breadth and 
tint of these natural, unvarnished parts 
Indicate various gradations of vigor and 
debility.

Briefly, the Ups mean much more than 
they show. Pouting, puckering, bow
ing,’ whistling and making the Ups into 
circles assume, to be sure, only a local 
aspect, yet Jtbey are really the Indices 
and sign posts of happiness or the bluea 

I Various and many, Indeed, are the 
ugly substances that may be used to 

I beautify the Ups. Unlike the harmless 
I ones of the outer flesh, many of these 
I are easily licked from the Ups by the 
I ever-wagging tongue. Absorbed with 
I the saliva, they may play hob with the 
I stomach and work mischief to the inneri 
I tissues.
I A touch of saffron, cudberry or the 
I various other harmless rouge-like 
pomades to, glorify the Ups may add 

I a wealth of color. Yet the 
curves and outilne, not to forget the 
expression of the lips, go further to 
enhance their beauty than shades, hues 

land tints do.
' I With tbit she 4»*M her os the lippes,

So dyed doable red;
I Hsrd was the heart that gave the blow,
I : Soft were those lips that bled.

}

«• 7 good girl, and he respects me for it? Not he.
He offers me a million, and if I won’t take it he says ‘somebody else has 

■eet me to it- and has given you two millions.’ ”

• so
L. W. H.—My tongue Is always coated 

and I have a lot of trouble with con
stipation. Do not have any bad feeling 
right after dinner, which is ordinarily 
called “indigestion.”

This may be due to overeating, eating 
wrong victuals, hot foods, seasoning, a 
greasy diet, or starchy pabulum. You 
should take a mixture of bicarbonate of 
soda and charcoal.

!»

i[ None Outoidt of P

A million! Dear me, little sister, you come high, don’t you?
Now if you’d said a to-a-week raise, it might nave sounded Juet a trifle 

■hre like business. Men who pay $1,000,000 for a kiss are not apt to be 
money kings, cr any other kind of kings.

I never heard of one before, outside of plays. Did you, little Miss Stenog
rapher?

Women do most of the courting in this world, as a matter of fact, and ■ 
• simplest, silliest, most brainless little girl in the world can keep any man 

who Is even halfway decent at arm’s length—if she really wants to do it.
And she needn’t be always saying "sir," and '‘bow dare you,” either. . :j
When it gets to the “how dare you” stage It’s the girl that’s to blame 

•very time.
The sort of man who won’t have a stenographer unless she will let him 

bold hand3 with ner is fo easy to recognize that you woillil know his name and 
. address If you met him at an old-fashioned sheet and pillow case party.

This sort is easy enough to manage. He can be laughed out of his non- 
the very first time he tries It. And any girl who has sense enough to 

learn shorthand will know hew to do it without taking any course of lessons 
* ^ *Bf school but the school of her own tact and purity of heart.

Another kind is a wolf with fangs. If you get into a wolfs den by mts- 
tsks, there’s Just one thlng to do—scream as loud as you can andj-un faster 
than you ever thought you could.

m-If >

•S-.A-.fN
:'4 ♦ • •

MUs R; 8. R.—(1) My face gets red 
and feels very hot and- uncomfortable at 
times. Sometimes It Is spotted with red " 
marks and I am ashamed to go out 
Could you tell me the cause?

(2) My hands perspire and I feel un
comfortable, when introduced,. 4* offer a 
hand wet with perspiration.

F* '■’*[rice

waves, t

h it

(1) Errors In diet, the use of cohdl- 
mente, seasoning, hot food, soups, coffee, 
tea and other heated things. Change 
your habits and they will disappear.

(2) Glycerine oh the hands at night, a 
calm, cheerful, unexcitable nature, the 
application of one and one-half tea
spoonfuls of formalin In a pint of water, 
are remedies.

age.
t* inlay •* JANE GREY,

You Must Relax to Get a Likeness,”
By ELEANOR AMES

"COMPANY.V
((NO I The deepest of red lipe, those ot pro- 

, | found scarlet, are often the very, ones 
that need medical attention most.
“Cyanosis” and “chronic polycaethemla”
are names given to disturbances which ...

thoughts when you face the camera. I Everything Is relative. Even the thick, /or*headers thO* paper "on^medical
•Relaxation.is necessary for grace and luscious, kiseablenese of lips are as hygienic and sanitation tlZf

ease of posture. The-«me. essential when I much In the observer’s eyes as In the oi general interest Be will not uLirl
you pose fpr a picture is not to have observed one’s Ups. Colors, too, are as- talZtoZelcrtbl or offer ££*£*

f y<m want to/recognize yoùr- sedated with the absence or presence ot dividual cases Whereat he subiect il ZZt

saw. 4-k* «SMP*— « aarsS£S53sH E
Ind a?,d % fZ,ny min th® "P« that are lees redlSok scar tot thiToZe * ’ mrthbtr°‘
and his amiable wife and the wife s I
mother with her double * chins and her I_________ _________ ______ ,
generous ^treatment of the world. What I 
a dear, old, unselfish woman she was! I 

“Or the -latest: book and* the vyay In 
which the heroine Worked-out her prob- ' 
lemsiln spite of all difficulties. Think I 
of your best 'beloved friend or your 
dearest enemy,, or your new poodle— 
think of anythrng and everything and 
everybody but your own self.
: “And when the right expression flits 
across your face, as It will when you 
are-sitting, at ease-and only your mind 
is busy1, the slide will work, all uh- 
known to you,* and the winsome smile 
S the gleam of mischief, or the sus
picion of sadness, which Is - the
t°F’ wiLI.,b? made captive. -Then the 

picture will be a success.’V

Says Actress.iNCING.” - <i
,ty

AVING your picture taken Is a 
different operation than it : was 

• In the old days when the man -be- 

camera placed his victim bolt 
upright in a straight-backed chair, 

I fastened a clamp on the back of his 
» head , that kept It.in the most unnatural 
land uncomfortable position, stuck- 4 
card at a crooked angle on" a stick and 

And « there is, any little 18-year-old stenographer, who gets up at fi in ! atuck the stick <iuite out of the normal 
the mondhg and blacks her own, shoes and mends her own gloves and irons vlalon' and- w,tl1 a smirk as
her own fresh little blouse, can handle and doc handle him every day in the
ywr m every city in this country, and comes oat smiling and with clear and I ^aPPy sitter “look pleasant’* and “smile 
honest eyes. | a little.’* -

1 '* a fne art, and the
t. modern photographer is a worthy artis-
“So little for so much” is that play’s right name, and any good, practical competitor of the portrait painter.. . 

stenographer who understands men as well as she understands any short- denün*5e,îting a.really natural likeness 
hand system will tell you so without a “thank you, sir,” for the insinuation doe? upon*! Partis?0" th® aubJect aa “ 

you make against the common sense of the whole race of self-supporting Jane Grey is said t,y camera artists to 
women. be almost an ideal subject.

Stop the first stenographer you see and ask her. ^botogrdp'hs'1 are*"nP*?t"
And remember what she says when she answers. It will be worth while, artistic composition^ they6 n° °hly

I lent likenesses.

H And while she is a decidedly attractive

; Miss. Grey gave me some hints on how

rOlax and -become micbmtdmurZ- "For," 
shè cptjtlnued, “Just so long as one is 
conscious she will never get a good 
Picture." Then, catching my puzzled 
expression and the sound of. the phrase

&SV«i'»rt2£,ssSR£scioua" < .

1 hind the:

L ]The Right Title.upon -
* The other sort, the villain In the play kind—/flXt Ÿ«Jléve'tirere’s one 

alive outside the play.
■I

- it*. I

d

$ Advice to Girls S
\

'*■ By ANNIE LAURIE *C

« ’i .
Æ You, who are having the ’ picture 

taken, are the very person you want to 
forget about,” she explained. “We al
ways look more natural when we are 
unconscious of ourselves. Learn to put 
your trust ,ln the camera main. Of 
course, you may tell him which side of 
your face shows the best side of your 
character, but- eVen that he will 
out If he Is an ■ expert.

"Thoughts are reflected in the face. 
The camera proves this. It has an un
canny genius for recording what 1s be
hind the mask. So be Careful of

P/p
“Bo much for so much’’—you’ve named your play wrong, Mr. Author.

E ’S Dear Annie Laurie:
A young gentleman to whom I was - 

Introduced about a year ago Is pay
ing me very lover-like attention, and 
tells me that I’m the only girl In the 
world for him.

I care for him very much, but I 
have heard from other girls who 

I know him that he has paid them the 
same attentions, and by their talk

- »He’ll make you weep if you have any
thing at all to do with him.

And what advantage Is such a chap 
as that to you or to any one else?

He’s Ju«ft a conceited fool, who wante 
to write his Insignificant name on the 
heart of every girl he meets.

Don’t let him write It upon

,-i nf i

m ’ rt I
find

are excel- real

mailed to yourr
yours.

:orld My Best Beauty Lotions
By LUCREZIA BORI Peter's Adventures in rhe appears to be nothing but a flirt 

It these rumors are true, what 
would you advise me to do?
I am 18 years of age. . BIRDIE.

■ ■0 ■West, Tor-, 
in St. East, 
on
Cents, which 

wrapping and 
entitle you to 
ion of

rden / M

p\ •-i
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

Author of the new novel> "Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prize of $10,000 by ' «
Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure

Miss Laurie trill welcome letters oi 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care this office.

Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera, Company, New York.
EAR “Birdie,” If I were you I 

should spread out my wings and 
fly Just as fast as I could—far, 

far away from the gay deceiver.
The gay deceiver never makes any one 

gay but himself.

D
as judges.Special arrangements have been made 

tvith Senorita Lucresia Bori, the fa- 
{j ntous. prima donna soprano, who has 

mated a wonderful thipression in 
curope and New York on account of 
hep- remarkable beauty and àrtistic at- 

— mument, to write for this paper a 
sines of articles on beauty. There is 

Z i Probably no authority her equal in 
t fifing the newest and most approved 

methods of attaining and preserving 
the divine right of woman."

of every one but the one using It and 
then It must be used carefully. If It
irritates the skin apply zinc ointment | -, ,, ,, , , „ .
afterward. This may be purchased in 1 "e lruth about thé'girl in the 
small quantity at the drug store. I case" distinguishes this 'new series by
, “A-C. L.” asks for a paste for whiten-1 Miss Dalrymple. Her ciurficier studies 

hands la short order. Here is will not appear unfamitiar tc the ilia-
Pliedbat nTght1 atTL^gtovra drawn \fl ^ ^
over the anointed hands. Apply it gen- Jortunes °f Pr.tef *iith interest.
eroua,y: I No. 93.

At the Movie. -

3$
tut

middle-aged man who goes once a week 
to laugh at our second-rate shows—wenastrsris
heinous of mortals, a first-nighter.

Tonight our lqcal society was pleased 
to appear in force. I could see Mary 
was more content when she discovered

n?5 a ploneer In her In- 
terest Mary Isn t brave enough to come 
strongly out for her Inclinations with
out some support. And the more aristo
cratic the support the better she Is 
pleased. "

We watched Nero burn Rome for a 
whim; we watched the torture of the
ChM.S.Va1 martyrs- which I fancied was 
a little too gruesome for even picture I 
production, and we were really having a 
very pleasant time of It when a man 
touched me on the shoulder, t

It was a. man .1 knew merely in a 
business way.

“There’s some one out In the lobby In
quiring for you,” he said. “I’m afraid «r'i I’ll' DI I « n ^

wlll „ Th. W/ue Shepherd Boy „ B, VERNON MERRY
Instant flash of that hysteria that so ^XNCB there lived 
irritates me, "what—what is it, Peter?” 11 1

“How in thunder can I know until r t V 1 
go out and fliid out?” I demanded. And 
rising in some Irritation and disgust I 
hurried out to the. lobby.

There was a neighbor of mine waiting 
for me, and he looked pretty grave. K -

“Peter,” he said, "you’d better get 
home as quick as you can. There’s the 
devil to play. There was a terrific ex
plosion, lq your house a little while ago. 
and there’s a crowd around it now, 
though nobody wants to enter unlesa 
you're there.”

Mystified and alarmed, Mary and I 
went home.

“What can’t you forget?" I suggested 
mildly.

“Well," admitted-Mary slowly, “I do 
forget to order soap and matches at 
tant*’ bUt tbeyre not rea,*y impor-

‘‘Matches,” I said, "are. mighty Im
portant, especially when you have to 
carry paper tapers about from room to 
room as we did last night.”

Mary flushed a little and I went on 
seriously.;.

“You know, Mary, it Is time you tried 
to train your memory a bit. You can 
discipline your mind to it if you try. 
You do forget awfully Important things. 
It s an irresponsible habit of mind----- ’*

‘‘Oh, Péter, dear!" exclaimed my little 
wife fretfully, “don’t grow psychological 
for goodness sake. I hate it. And you’re 
always lecturing me. Besides, I’m ter
ribly interested in this moving picture 
film, and I want you " to tell me more 
about it.”

The film

i

it•m. most

Thetit

3ffilOne., ounce ot powdered myrrh. 
Four ounces of honey.
Two ounces ot yellow 
Six ounces of rosewater,.

_ • MW

mm "1
\wax. HETHBR or 

not my pret-
B wife’s

a little glycerine so It wiu’aprrad I 0,6 result of a«e

a5',°°ttlly- After bleaching remember or temperament I
the hands will tan or burn all the easier. don’t know, but she
"too rti)oAa'oHd"fl«hC"a0nâ b*moans her| has at last had a

loo, too solid flesh, and asks for some , .. .
quick remedy. I don’t know any. Fkt son 80 ternble
seldom accumulates quickly. Why ex- that I think Its ef-

t̂jLrer??Vie ‘l811.81 ODCe? Diet and! f.MiWi fects will be llfe-
“Z”h“ » th,e. be-aLremedy- DW g MH» -long. Nor shall I 
uiearning neips, for oxygen consumes ■ ..................... .. . ....
ad pose Cut your food allowance In! lkona dalrympip myaelf ,orget 11 for 
half, and don’t drink with yenur1 meals. many reasons.
nPhfZlJZl6 fruits ,!rith the exception Mary, with an evening of. pleasurable
tables, dandelions, tomatoes lettuce IS?*' excitement ahead, invariably grows some- 
ach, watercress s^,r S;J* CeK?Pln* what fllKhty’ and Permits anticipation 
almost all of the summer to crowd mo8t other things out of her
with the exception of ^a* fSîfbl*2 head- -She ain,8a and bustles energetical- 
salads without oil Eat ™ a" ly about, waiting a great deal of time
except pork and veal. Walk alf von and /orgetting a great many things she 
and take plenty of baths ' y u I wanted to remember. > .

"Katherine" wants a nowd., u 1 remember as we ^closed the frontlng feet. Here is one that it door that night 1 a»ke(k her if we had
fui I am sure you will use It ?nd?,f.ht" forffotten anyth|ng important. We near- 
the summer for perspiration "* dur*"g ly always did, and I had grrSwn into the 
hands and feet° peraplratlon for the | habit of asking. \

‘‘Certainly not!" said Mary!/ prompt
ly. ”WRatxwas there to forgeflp"

w^HENEVER r 4-l get-a letter 
asking advice 

I feel encouraged. I 
feel that I have the 
chance to help some 
one, and it pleases 
me to be thought 
useful. I believe in 
the quest of beauty 
through right liv
ing, and heartily In
dorse all legitimate 
means of adding 
to personal charm.

Melt the wax In a double boiler, and 
while It is hot stir ii) the myrrh.
WHl‘ dnd add *be hdney and

!
/£

M |r«X Ÿ-

StoryService,
eight

]
*1favorlng tls with

sweet apd while-' 
lU cost, U lbs. ot ,

nly-TH E

RICE Cl.

•ti
1 ' we were going to see was a 

very famous one—a wonderful array of 
pictures to be exhibited In our local 
°P®ra House. Mary was radiantly ex- 

- pectant .as we took our seats. Woman
like, however, the first thing, she did .. 
to scan the audience. carefully, with a 
vla'y to ascertaining its. exact social 
calibre.' That for the instant was of 
more importance by far than the Initial 
scene of the film.
, In our town we have. a habit of de
termining social caste by who goes to 
the Opera House and who doesn’t. The 
people who shrug languidly when you 
mention our vaudeville house are the 
elect socially. If they happen in there 
by accident once in a while—why we all 
regard It in.the light of slumming and 
smile Indulgently. As for the prosaic,

I ! ?
a great King who was always looking for bright 

children. When he found one, he would make him or her a present a 

small reward for faithful study In school.
One day he heard of a shepherd lad who waa 

sent for him.
When he arrived the King said: “If 

theh you shall be

waatflOREZIA. BORI
Good air, good food, 

food health, a happy heart and exer- 
W** will do more for beauty than pastes 

creams. But there are creams and 
■Hons that will beautifully supplement 

result of right living. Those that I 
■low to be good I shall always be glad 
■ tell about

BURNS. MSr. o* i 
M. 2067. J. 3888. si* .
s of the city. ,ni

wonderfully smart, so he

,;io? ’. as ray own child and live ^rtth the^rovti^astil’

F,r*”n^ ^,nt know how many dr°P* of water there are in the aceln »
Oh, King,” said the boy, “if you could have all the rivers In th.

to°Sr UP2° that DOt a dr0p would run lnto the sea. then I mlght be able 
to tell you how many drops the ocean contains.’* * ab e

The King asked the second question: “How 
the heavens?” *

, me a large sheet of paper,’’ said the boy. “If I make a lot if hoi.,
with a^eedle close together, then whoever tries to count them will h! 

dazzled.?^, however, it were possible to count these points, still It w„„u 
__ - , ... , , „ not beAasy to count the stars.” \ u d

will°neftiie^ be that tn'whîch'thèy"have 704117 Eeconda of time In forever, wj)ich we call eternity?”

been held, nor that to which some of T“e boy dld not hesitate. "There is a great mountain hear h.r. -> h 
Lo?mh!8Prro. Nititif’» ow Saltc law will said, “many miles high, many miles long and many miles broad. lTa lim?

SIA a ss,.;' 7"- «• <-» ■» -«-y h-«d,^ *„» „d .ii dfiSU "
Men do not make thelr horacs.unhappy m°r8el from the mountain until the whole mountain is 

because they have, genius, but because .would one second of eternity be passed.” 
they have not enough genius. A mind The King was delighted, as were all his noblemen.

;tou t' -« *—• •«.-™ -«■ »
Lrig all the beauty of domestic ties,— “,lc®*n2 other children and grown-ups, too, what may be learned even while 
AVordsworth. hs. /hc-K, ; ........... tending sheep." __  —

INATED. ind S
June 10.—At ^ • 

nservatlve con- 
kworth, in the * 
mberland, Sam ^ j 

lie unanimous t, 
ipn. Speeches f#fl, x j 
ndjdafe. C- L. J 
he ' Hon. James j 
culture.

Every letter I get helps 
■^ for it lets me find out the needs of 
■• Women I want to help.
A "Girl Reader” asks me what to do 
* superfluous hair on the face, and 
H there Is

Starch, 200 grammes. 
Florentine orris, 150 
Alcohol, 20 grammes.
Phenic acid, 10 grammes. 
Essence of violet, two grammi

many stars are there in
grammes. aSayings of Wise Men• many remedy but the treat

ment by the electric needle. Here is a 
■PUatory said by many to be the best 
kd the

!m
add the vlolef.h^nd lastly ^h'e^'f0"0!.’ I The custom and fashion of today will

“ndg°r„riu? Xlumw. VïVTîirT tomo^owaW|:aarrrVare « 

toilet powder. a sP*endid I eient laws.—Dumas.

*■
•hi We love music for the burled hopes, 

the garnered memories, the tender feel
ings It can summon at a touch.—L. E. 
l.andon. ”.......

safest: ■>
| 1 aî Three 
I ; barium.

’î Twelve ounces of water.

I | ’iS* *nto a Paste with cornstarch and 
® ïi tC the haira- Allow it to dry, 

« wnen it Is removed the hairs are 
F "ere than apt to 

NI*on, and should

ounces of eulpheret of'E CASE.

ei-nment agent,
the bottles of -4 

: of York street > 
barge ofeeDing -,r(m 
a of less than i 
as diamisss® - J 
ppeared ln<Jhez

In order " to Judge of the Inside of 
others study-your ojvn: for men In gen
eral are - very much alike, and though 
one has one prevailing passion, and an
other has another, yet their operations 
are much the same; and whatever en
gages or disgusts, pleases or offends you 
in others will engage, disgust, .please or 
offend others In you.—Chesterfield. •

As universal a practice as lying Is, and 
as easy a one as itr seems, ,1 do not re
member to have heard three good lies 
In all,my conversation.—Swift.

Let no man think lightly of good, sav
ing In his heart, it will not benefit

%
away a 

gone, not even then

go too. Barium is a 
be kept out of reach

n me.
Even by the falling of. waterdrops a 
water pot is filled__Buddha.y
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The Toronto World!”"
FOUNDED 1

— -ip-a J. x-
others! 

But: in
j argue etrtnuou

* | zjrL,'”,„T:Lr«
Newspaper Company ot Toronto, should be squarely presented to par- 
g»aU<Hl; H. J. Maclean. Managing Uament on its merits, and should not
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, be lntroducerd indirectly, ahd. as It £ 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, were, fry the side door. Yet, it must e, 
w - Telephone ClUle be admitted that British legislation *<

necting s!l departments. advances, as a rule, step by step, not CJ
Branch Office—i5 Main Street East, announcing a general principle in sd- 

Hamilton. I vaifce, but gradually deducing it from \
precedédta. it, in several cases, the 
depositors of Insolvent banks

‘t. ■; St Ji

POISONOUS MATCHESP.......................................

• • June 10, 1*14.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court 
In a some- I for Thursday, llth insL. at 11 a-m.: 

t of eulogy we 1- Re Dougherty and Bast Flam- 
•ChlTde Rîweli" has (lut- boro.
■Me of Indolence at Tor- * Mlohener v. Sinclair. • •
Rowell is said to have I <• Re Fagan and Souphine. ■■■■ 

new Liberalism In Ontario.

ig fresh air and 
politics, and is 
rt of the mor£ In less than two years It will be unlawful to buy or to lise'v s 

poisonous white phosphorous matches
EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

V

.*• Ï;

EDDY'S NON-POISONOUS Ij",
Peremptory list for first divisional 

court for Thursday, llth Inst, at 11 
a.m.: ", J

1. Robinson v. Havelock (to be con
tinued).

2. Rex v. Williams.
I. Chadwick v, Toronto.
4. Campbell v. Bowes & Francia
K. Campbell v. Bills.
6. Nattress v. Goodcbild.
7. Hardy v. Jarmaln.
8. Weldon v. Nelson.

fillnee the reforms of the Mower 
od Ontario politics have been, 

on the whole, wanting in large 
issued, constitutional, social and 
moral. While the Whitney gov
ernment hag. labored simply to 
carry on the Rows policies in Nor
thern Ontario, Hydno-Electric 
power development, agriculture. 

oge. licensing and éducation, without
then with the extremely hot wea- 1^5“* *^Pîui°TTîrd an,r , » . „
ther, are causing a great deal of mmt* ^P«ïî.,,ii,.îh* ,attf,r depart* I Matter’s Chambers,
uneasiness In the riding of Wei- > Î**™ ??r“^ rly’ •lecU°ni have Before J, A. C. Cameron. Master,
land. The only man who is keep- Sqabble* to a de- . Dixon v. Lyon—J ^W Lawson, for
tog cool is Major Sharpe, the Con- *7e6- ?ut that Is changed this plaintiff, obtained order amending
servatlve nominee. The temper- ,*m*- « great departure Is made writ of summons
ance candidate is holding meetings ,, t; Bank B. N. A. v. Patterson—Orde
nightly. But that 1» not the whole Rowell h*e turned a stream (Smith £ Co.), for plaintiff, obtained
story of political conditions. ft‘®*h Mdas' upon the barrens of order, on consent for summary Judg-

The latest move is a revival of Ontario politics. Chllde Rowell ment on specially endorsed writ, with
the old effort to put up a Liberal the Dark Tower comes, and costs. ,
candidate. It seems there 1s a blows hi* manifesto. He has be- Welntraub v. Davis—J. Singer, for
section of the Liberal party, how ,Kun to flutter that Castle of Indo- plaintiffs, moved for order for parti-
large will not be determined until lence At Toronto. He has raised QuLars of statement of
the boxes are opened on the night and forced a great Issue. Poll- Godfrey for defendant
of the 28th, not satisfied with the tics are repl and alive again to l,J llth tost.
decision of the convention that C. this province. Re Trusts of Alexander Cameron I
f t not jb« opposed by It would be extremely foolish of wUf—A- D. Crooks, for executors.

l ' Th* dt8cd,”Uint any Mector to say to himself to- "l0™4 toJ "rder for partition or sale
I WOrS* ‘"u016 Town day, “I have always voted Tory lanfis in Besex. J. D. Montgomery

d,.ih x anywh*re «!•«. or Grtt, and im going to stick to for °urry estate. Usual order for
I ”l wtlm5 between Saturday my colors." The enemies of na- Partition, with reference to local mas-

noon and Monday morning a meet- tional temperance will not make ter »l Windsor.ln. Mr- I such a mistake; Qrit or Tory, they Calahan v. Lipkln—Thompson (Wat*
ThVÆhTh^t0d° k wlH vote agaiist- Rowen y,8im^ * C(U, for plaintiffs .obtained ■

thIinf,ormed î!*at Marly, the enemies of the barroqm £T,d?r ?n «ot»®»* diwmlesing action F

to* annom.n^trnn Pnr^°'9 0f^*ak_ no conventional tolîlo’t ’ Thly W1 ,®vafte v. Chewett-G. M. Grover, for I 
now barely covers expenses. It is a I I Only one brand stultify themselves it they7 say I obtained order for renewal | J
pity that their optimism were not more ^'L|^0AD NATIONALIZATION, j conference—those ' who want^a only a^lltfcavlf d °f thc bar > ° Muldaver'^Rutman—G T ' WâMkJ
evenly distributed. We have no doubt I Tbai ‘he present stage In the United I Straight Liberal nominee in tht game of ffic^me^ t°lL^ Kfr defendant molT^dl^nl*8^
that in the course of time the revenue States railroad situation cannot last , ■ I It is no Such thing, but deadiv tion for want °f prosecution. C. Black
ef the hydro system would creep up »nd must end to government owner- th«h G^gf^w.^BuSïrîand*^! earnest, as every, om knows ^ho T Wetoel^er 3lth 'S*1-

even at the exceseive reductions pro- 8hip and operation is the opinion of ready to wear the mantle If it is RoWra16 troub,e t0 etudy Mr. Walsh, for plaintiff, obtained order-' torposed to meet the outlay. But there E- p- Rip-e>'. President of the Atcbl- , dropped upon his should^. praZd bv^^o^.nt.0^™01?’ KbetltuM'Vervi^^writ Pf 7um'

Is Ukely to be a period of deficits, and «>n* Topeka and Santa Fe, and of The Petérboro Examiner (Liberal) Toronto, as chureh conventions PlUmilton v Hwmiito n , . IB
there is a grave possibility that the Newman Erb, president of the Four appears to be angry because the Con know' « the liquor men pi^ntTff obtoln^d àttochtof ^ ' for |
competing system may not succumb Roa<lA The latter declared in a re-1 !|ÎJTatl)[ei.5and*?at'î in its riding has „ | pnunmr. obtained attaching order. II

the Ontario commission ^-ntinterv.ewthat thle „ Inevitable, ^fo.ky^ylng toa?!"; Ube^ilm h to * BefoM^dUb ' C J
aumes it will, but may carry the war on Iand that the prtme trouble of ttoj rail- I James ^Whitney 1» quite ^willing to Ontario. “ Re Parker ana City of Toronto—w
upon 1» own account. ways as now constituted is that the b”mr down advanced temperance leg- ... _. .. jr~-— D- Owynne, for Parker, on motion" to

On the general question of indebt- actual owners no longer control them. Sature Î? ‘be leg- ( wfP East bylaw. V fl. Fairly for the city?
edness of the local commission, upon bBt ara forced t0 bow to the dictates The Examiner, however, d«Maw that nominate ,ln West ^mlltom Uemen"^8 pendln^f^motto^enUnM 
which Mr. W. 8. Andrews Is accepted o£ the Kreat financiers upon whom | thp™^6” no# dl®erenc® What may be ‘xabo,r> 80 «*,* has no candidate ip thé Ilwe weeks. ******
as the authority for the Ontario com- they ar® dependent for their very ex- the Whftnev ^‘use Ç^t, °,f Tpronto. . Estâte-J. j. Grover,
uti^ion, the main question probab,y is “tence. .This era began, be thinks. qSote:^ ^ ITB^aM th^Xa^n « Stt£&«fT&FZZgZ'Vl
the settlement of the responsibility for at the be^nnlng of this century, when b“,s ihe «o-called Conservative that riding hae «been somewhat I Lo,ldon- F- Aylesworth fo” s^teUonf
«09,875. discount on the sale St de Imen who dld °wn a dollar’s worth of I can ^vVV af rldlng “-tok he I eompllcated by Mr. Doughty. nat Reserved., or sonciton,.
benturee. Mr. Andrews says this dis- stock be elected to imporUnt cess? He posw \fSe XdiSto Tavi^h.H^tt^^Tndtfc^n Br^nff^veMor peln5L,oAn

count should not be paid by the hydro f®*ecutlve posltlonB- In earlier days bltto? tho “** p&Tkdale. Those who attended ’the 1° a.et motion down for llth toM^ Husers, but by the citizens at large, to-Jthe ”en identifled with the manage- «n^a atodM^^ t^00’ which nonZ®, ^rC'I S' W' Jameson'
eluding Ihe Toronto Electric Light T W°r,e Wlth0ut «cep“™ large which he ^uckooS toe^rXlar selved^ha^^ h,1,V* °b" ' :^ave given.
Company and thetr customers. The jowner8 of thç ra,lroad*’ capital, and Consti-vative candidate out of his speaker as some others “who Vere I Trial.

w”ia "*• ItST ~ I E srw r»<orïïSKi„ si „«r4?5%s?s&£&.
Pi*llc ownership, but we must protest I Thls *W' of the 8“uation and iU I at 5* N^**”
against Mr.';Afrdrews' being permitted ! Chlef Cau9e can b® »nd has been sub- to™ of the mLto^n.JÜÎT^ ‘n frice- tbe COn^vifl^ candidate be! to,,0r defendant AcSSn 
to prejudice the whole cause of public W clrcum,tanceB dis- Policy of hto opponmt-abolltlon j^the b^rt from ‘cti^^p^T'^takiftg^'y «X

ownership by any such outrageous pro- cloaed during the Investigations and M 0f ‘b» v- not PtovenfMlr^XirM enfotoe ^a‘D8‘

p-i-U-hr*— -*«-»«• ttS.aasjra.ra*?»' sv«• SS’ftS
which can very well pay for itself. h°o^8<rfonai committees. So-called fpvo/aMinot” may th« he had neleh ^n^ rfter^anv® that plaintl«’® rights under

We say Mr. Andrews should not be |captatn8'Of finance, thru the money be of use to^dv^at^oMhat ^irv |’lthlT,g that be did not get _ ^Xebft*t7vfertlfloate l88ued to him
allowed to do this, but If the Ontario IP°wer of the banks they also cop- Otoet vote for It. Whether he Is BUCHANAN Niucn —-, I Judgment As” to^thp07 Siftnn*ired'
Hydro Commission accepts the respon- troHed-money really the pubUc’s— a ^dCert”o£' h%nev.er will have BY able at death the conXt^dld Pnot
sibllity for this, then we can only say eecured contro1 ot prosperous roads perfectiy nafe ^n^n.v* ^ ha Î* WATERLOO LIBERALS ‘î0 prw»Mums, they

that the commissioners and their en- Iand lmmediately branched out into I' « upper/toT to Th. ^TïSSSu^'J2&SÏ?Z£2K?J£31

" Toron*“ “*01 °”u"” fegaar s sum = swsns?-" F
The debentures in question were sold “ oafed on the maln By»tem. Mis- Naturally, a great deal of inter».* detomtl^ro^K0”»®'3- In «PW to I ^„byla78 1898« •” ■» far as they' 

at a better rate than the harbor com- hand ng of lts finances and a reckless a£taclies t0 the attitude of * toe the candhtoto11.*^6^1!?®*?110* Party. P°«tpone or otherwise ham-
mission debentures disposed of at the w,“ soon Wreck the strongest the sto^'re^rohftoti"*,? hX^ htl?at htbhsupp°rt âSdw Itoweïrà epeclfled ag^wëre tovtiîd, b^L^e not
same time, so that Mr: Andrews may ailroad, and it is not surprising that thl* year but to vote for Rowril Th'i # ?ar>’ PoBcy. warranted by. but indeed in direct con-

• Plead as he pleases, but he will not be ,nvestür8 are n°w suspicious and ^l,ng8?0.n Standard takes Issue'^ Jith for^ thef^**0*”^ We,*w elected dici With the defendants' corpora^
». ot TO_ -a pubitoj iz r$.*cLiïï* a?. “IS- îSSSt îsss. & v’ïïtlvï;

ronto that reductions in hydro rates I 8ecuritiee- Because confidence Is not 8Peecb : keynote I W. Barnett; treasurer, Alex. McKenzie! I of 190®’ ‘bey were validated only in so
can be ordered on ouch grounds as expeeted to be easily restored is one At the Same meeting Mr. Rowell I _____ £a^.a?‘bey converted the one payment

The Toronto Electric Light reaeon why railway men are turning wculd^Mt ff1h°m HOLGATE IN EAST HASTING* immial paymento °aJ
C.„TV „d w„‘uld t. na„oDall,a,lon w ^ S&.'aî'S'ïi; BKLLB,M-£ . F* ^iïSlJSZ’SSïoSLX-

have Just grounds far iqsulhg an in- 01» 20t b®WTmade premier of Ontario Holgate a counciilo^^Tkiî'ï’^m0 T* I ^^reted as a warrant for the direct
Junction in such a case. * 81R JAMES A8 THE ISSUE. bis audience replied,' ship, was thisXërnoon^Mh^tZl 1°^* Ptog# ‘«“in™ aU ^ jeniains unpaid

This is only one. but It is an im- . ^ ,Toronto at» usually persplca- than slander; "uls’ 1“ foul TO &f0r H^tîn^* tows^fmiîuwrttodl-^rtorta'
portant point among those mentioned ?‘0UB' bas ,8urely ***** a false step for Yet, Mr. Rowell took no notice oi Ld WM tolrlv?»^ d at Ro^ <«reotly effecting the sam4 purpose to
as Justification for rate reduction. We ” party ln maklng the character of Yhls is Just the accusation y increased assessment greater than or
are no more convinced than before that Str Jamea Whltney an issue in the ap- wm^elze SZ'wIth GAMEY RENOMINATED. , mX"" ThetokWatio^^^v,110.1,^
the effect of omitting to provide a P *® ”g ela®‘iPn- The 8 tar takes up believe that every church that has LITTLE ‘CURAIENT, Ont June 10 ' 88 14 *n fact waB an existing debt, pay*

r.:rn! “ aT6,r *“ ~ F «T asms kS- “ * * syr— wsstfrasarass?facturera Judge the question as buei- 7 1 prlvate ltfe- Thl8 1» foolish ,r5fori??er who afiows such a M’GARRY IN SOUTH RENFREW judgment for $100 damages with In
nées men, with big risks at st.v» t, enouVh. a reference to proceedings Viemn.a to g0 forth uncon- ___ ______» ' , I terest from the day when that payment
ceee of » =10ke down. They naturally ^ ,Jam*8 '°”n cpn8‘“uency might Seeing all this, no one need be Garrf s^tdaM* ^UoTupo^too^uptom^Uu'rtof <^!

* go where the risk is minimized. | suggest But The Star proceeds to nuit r'*to» fal8e charge is made bearer of the South Renfrew^ Oonser taria. and no set off, and let the action
give grounds for the policy of which J,,»,1 ^ e^yatlve8 ar* ln vatives in the coming provincial elec- be dle™ta«ed without costa to so far asTHE SENATE ANDTHE FARM- I The Fr6e Pre88 » Either the ^ ** ^ ,ntere8t8‘ attOTldad 1 re“ef “ <ought ^ assessment

ERS’ BANK. Liberal party believe in Sir James’ In- The Guelph Herald sneak. —------------------
The senate attempted to Justify its tegrlty °r they do not If they do not f?ore bluntly. It does not believe tbit

action ln rejecting the bill for the re- and wish to make the election cam- the ^n^** „Sr8. riaUy er>saglng to
hef of the deposlto™ of the Farmer* pa>*" <m that issue we know of none toro^e ‘win ,îter-
Bank upon the ground that to admit which will more completely heal all are toId: 1 And we
the principle involved in that bill breaches, more heartily rally all wav- .wJhe eflt°rt ‘° bind hand and foot
ra0Zs0fromthth<1UOr| h e‘mllar applU T” m°re cord,a,ly «”“« ‘he ChurcTa^hlnd thJmov^to^Mr
s. k i f ,th® vlctlma “f defunct Conservative party. In The Star's re- Rowell, Is succeeding frut lndlffer-' 
banks In all the provinces of eastern markable article there is a great deal P°r..on.e thlng' there are men
Canada. From the debate in the house ab<>Ut the Weakness of Sir James and to in^ the churchtions^0118!! f appeared that aPPlica- th« delinquencies of ministère w^ W politica^party^OUieie^Ifnse

f,K r8llef would soon fre received hlde among his coat tails, but there is tohl ahba"don, an administration
f om the depositors of the Bank of not a word about the strength of *Mr which has done sb-wdl for the
Ville-Marte, of the People's Bank ot RoweH or the virtues of his lieutenants^ - vince of Ontml”® : ^ he Pr0* 

real, ar.d of the Bank of St. Perhaps The Star Is Just a ltttI6 Hamilton conference Cotppromls- 
Johns, Quebec,—Indeed, the postal as- ‘«nder towards Sir James and-wants to mliüiît^ra *to Jhl>!î tlrfee a11
fromTheraprZmate<1 t0 hle collea8’u®8 glve h,m ‘he very best chance to the of candidates . who® wUI*ptodge
CTom the Province of Quebec that the fl«ht. To make Sir James' character ‘bemselves to eüpport the,most ad-
passage of the Farmers' Bank bill the ,8»ue is unquestionably the way to w^^-hSh 6^nCe leflala‘ion. The

' l7Z.Z:t,tUte VafUab,e Pr6Cedent- d0it' Or perhaps The^Xl tor^''

It was even urged that the govern- «‘arted the one good strong clear issue the word ‘‘ministers.” Evidently

c.T,v.„v. iiLmr?^z«£srs.,t'is
banks of and Tbe star fell ’ for It and gave It a - ministère should have enôugh td

failed boost* do without mlkn» oomicii with
llglon.

ground that ----------
these banks had not been brought un
der the federal Bank Act. 
words! the then government had been 
negligent ln this respect.

Silt to reimburse all those involved 
ln the toUures above mentioned would 
not ln Itself be a matter of great 
sequence; the real principle at stake 
was whether the government should

——$$■00——
will pay for The Dally World for one
Fear, delivered to the City of Toronto, I reitobursed by act of parliament, gov-zx s&£ ““—$$.00— | wotild be the recognized policy of the county, for
Will pay tor The Sunday World for one country, altho ~ no. change whatever M.P., and oth 
year, by mail to any address to Can- | might be made in the Bank Act. 1» straight-out
Toronto om(ot sah^by ail^èwsdealera I .. U'I”ay. ttowever- he <iu ,
and newsboys at five cents per copy. ‘bar., the senate has the political right I 

Postage extra to United State» and to reject a money blU. It hae, of 
*U other foreign countries. course, the legal right under the B. N. |

It will prevent delay if letters con- A Act' but should it now as * 
taming “subscriptiena” •‘orders for | power of which its prototype, the
fapere.” complaints, eto^ are addressed 
te the Circulation Department.

SESQUI” MATCHESsome district 
doreed the 

to the r u
AND THUB ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.sho

•S!be
edt‘ jjW

i pre

5\ MICHIE’S
r art a 

house 1
of lords, has been deprived since the 
B. N. A. Act was passed? If our.sen
ate were made responsible to the peo
ple like the V. S. Senate, It might then. GLENERNAThe World promisee a before 7 

o’clock a.m. delivery In any part
•*. ‘b®. dty or suburbs. World I like that body, reject, or even amend, a. 
eubeeribers are Invited to advise _.,h ‘ „i»*T _the circulation department in case money bm with some propriety. But
of late or irregular delivery. »o long as It le unrepresentative, lrre-
Telephone Main 6308. I sponsible, and undemocratic, it should

not interfere with the popular cham
ber, whose peculiar duty and func
tion it Is to vote supply, and to pro
vide the ways and means for. raising 

Gentlemen who were quite unable to I the same by taxation, 
see any possibility of a surplus in I a free people should not be govyn- 
• treat railway receipts under ordinary I ed except by agents they have created 
and regular conditions axe now finding and can dismiss. The question Is even 
no difficulty at all in foreseeing large wider than that of the guarantee of 
profits in thelclty hydro business after ! bank deposits and that olf itself is 
cutting rates below the schdddle'which some issue.

Scotch Whisky
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Michie & Co., Ltd», Toro‘nto
Established 1835 ,
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hof'bra
tlon are exigible in execution as againet 
defendants, and that defendant Settle" 
Byll should pay the coats of proceed
ings. Appeal argued and dismissed 
with costs.

Robinson v. Havelock.—F. D. Kerr 
(Peterboro) for Refendants. D. O'Con
nell , (Peterboro) for plaintiff. Appeal 
by defendants from Judgment of Kelly, 
J., of March 14, 1914. Action' to re- 

$5060 damages for death of three 
children of plaintiff, .who, while play
ing in a gravel pit of defendants on 
August 12, 1813, were killed by reason 
of overhanging earth tolling upon them, 
alleged to be due to negligence of de
fendants ln leaving the place unguard
ed and upteneed. At trial Judgment 
was given plaintiff, for $726 and costs. 
Appeal partially argued, but not con
cluded. "

wiT ÎÜ •t?
It11

Liquid Extract of Malt Ithy
iy

®oet invigorating préparai 
of Its kind ever introduced to U 
and auetain^he invalid or the atWetWM 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 
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• r fasLIMITED. TORONTO.„ ' Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Maclaren.

J.A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodgtae,* J.A.
Dominion Transport Company v 

General Supply Company of Canada.— 
G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., for defendants 
8. Denison, K.C., for plaintiffs. Appeai 
by defendants from Judgment of County 
court of Carleton of April 21, 1914. Ar
gument of appeal resumed from yes
terday and concluded. Judgment re
served.

Welker v. Ryll.—D. I. Grant for 
claimant H. S. White for plaintiff 
Appeal by Settle Ryll, claimant. In an 
interpleader issue from Judgment of 
first division court of Sudbury of May ÎL19.14', Thla was an toterpM/Î£ 
tion to determine ownership of goods 
seized by plaintiff as the property of 
Martin Ryll and claimed by Settle 
RyU as her property. At the trial it 
was adjudged that the goods In

ite. F
le IUi

j AND HE DID board will hold a public hearing on : 

?^^*teda° tbe board by the traffic
«nPnMhoKn?5lpald Qeary. K.C., will in,' 
ail probability represent the city, while 
the company will be represented by H.

VBiçr, K.C.

D0,a a_D£AD CANINE ; I
REQUIRE A LICENSE TAGf,! ]

On July 8, Herbert Snylth had a dog -! i 
without a license tag. On July 9 thej J 
police killed • the dog, and on July 
Smith faced the magistrate for 
miesnees In connection with the IlcenckH, 
Adjourned.

to
irthwi

I
. Use- G

r allLine into OriiNii to Be Opened for 
Service.

; With the adverlt of the ..summer 
time-table, Jupe 18th, the Canadian 
Northern will operate o train service 
into Orillia. There will' be three 
Wains a day ln each direction daily 
except Sunday, leaving Toronto 7.80 
Am., 10 a_m. and 5.16 p.m. On Satur
days throughout the summer an addl- 
n m aLi« tln Jiving Toronto at 1.10
m^»Ti!!l.berrS2 for the aPecial accom- 
modatlon of hUelness men and people 
desiring to get away Saturday after-
2ndn an0rtafhe w“k-®nd- For tickets 
a7d, al* fotofmation apply 
Ticket Office, 62 King street 
onto. Malp. 5j79

NOW LOOK HERE-Y0U? 
IP Y'DONT CHAIN YOUR
noq-UP-I'LLTAKEHlM
AtUflY from You.1;—

Every 1 
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46 Lbl,ment should reimburse the 
of the pre-confederation 
Frince Edward Island, which 
after the union, on the

i
PRAI8f FOR_CEN80R.

yeete*dav> ianied Yiffilence Association 
^•,rrday i“f*d a- report in which the 
S ?en50r William Banks
«referred to to laudatory terms.
nal.h®» 8Utf8 ‘bat during the
pfst two years the association had 
Vj*Jt*dJ,upward8 o< 800 performances
thît therAnh°r ‘k th8,r report indicate
^ba‘tber.® bas been a steady improve-
ment in the clasp of productions shown 
bj Yorohto- Considérable credit Is also 
#iven‘ to the various theatres for the 
manner in which they have conducted 
in6ir houses.

' H m ”0.’
i •re.*..

"The resolution is wide enough to 
permit of liberal Interpretation. If 
the facts are carefully studied It 
is not dlfflçuit to draw the deduc
tion that the present tetoperance 
policy of Ontario, by which æ the 
electors expressed themselves un
der, local option, the whole liquor 
trame is wiped out at once, is more 
advanced than a policy which only 
wipes out the bare and elube and 
leaves shops -ell v...

v wholesale'. . <'

fftie^odon Advertiscç bails Mr,

I Sundey
be Net Trifle WMh Your Eyesight 

Our Optical work Is accurate. We 
dp not tit glasses by guess work, we 
usp scientific methods, and will, ex-, 
plain to you the absolute necessity for 
any lens we prescribe, and we guar- 

.antee satisfactory results. Our charges 
are moderate. "

Optical Department of
"H. W. TISDALL’S PACTORY-TO- 

POCKET JEWELRY STORE.
1» YONOE ST., TORONTO.

>£EEw
Positively The 

Finest V^Kisky Imported
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ANDHEDID-Kuaraflj^*»e|| dpp.aptt#,. ABryxi mgftn a dm:
a Public hearing. forthbt*! 'boys ]

The Ontario Railway and Municipalrt w v
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[ JOHN Cflno & SON jTHE weathbr|
dainty feSù*ra
....... —„ shower» have occurred In the MaritimeWISH DRESSES Provinces, but the weather In Canadai RN*n vnhwwhv has been mostly fair. It has been

In Ontario and Quebec, and comparative
ly cool In all the other provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 48-60; Vancouver, 48-66; Kam
loops, 64-72; Calgary, 46-64; Bdsnonton, 
40-66; Battleford, 40>70; Prince Albert. 
40-64; Medicine Hat. 46-68; Moose Jaw, 
40-67: Regina, 40-63: Winnipeg. 60-72; 
Port Arthur. 52-84;
London, 48-87: Tore 
74-84; Ottawa, «4-8 
Quebec, 64-84; A,**

é

Amusements1ir-t SLYE.CHES Mat. dally 
except 

Monday.

Prices: 
Mats. 2Sc. 
Evenings, 

28c A 90c.CONDUCTED BY MV EDMUND PHILLIPS%
buy or to use ■■Lady Gibson will hold her last 

«Bption this season at Government 
House this afternoon from 4.30 
o’clock.

been spending a month In Ottawa are 
returning home this week '

Invitations have been Issued to the 
marriage of Lillian Marie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coutt. Mgjorlbank, to 
Mr. Rlbert van Allen Agur, which 
takes place at 1.10 on Tuesday June 
30, at All Saints’ Church, vTrnon. B e 
and will be followed, by a reception at 
the residence of the bride's parents 
Invercraig. ’

tes rc-warm The Standard Lye of 
îmltsHoni tat noequei

CLEANS AND 
DISINFECTS

Charming showing ofSE rto 6
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
WASH DRESSESNOUS The Lord Bishop of Toronto and 

Mrs- Sweeny gave a garden party 
yesterday afternoon In honor of the 
■ynod meeting this week, Mrs. Sweeny 
wearing a gown of mauve, with lace 
and moire, and a black tulle hat. The 
bishop and Mrs. Reeve assisted in re
ceiving the 800 guests, the latter wear
ing a black satin gown and a black 
plumed hat. A scarlet marquee In 
the beautiful garden of the see house 
accommodated the tea table, which 

Ottawa and Upper St. ; Lawrence—Fair 7“® arrBn*ed with white peonies and 
T feraf; Misa Sweeny being In charge,

w^tlrtv wlnd^T®”* Y* Gulf—Fl**h a very becoming gown of
WMa*uTmT—\Ve31*rlv „ ^^«repe de chine and a white lace
warmer.™ 3 * winds; tine and bat. Miss Pauline Burder, who a*.

Lake Superior—Moderate #.«» 71®, ??r,,w,ore a STreen brocade gownManitoba^ saikatche^n andAltJ£L and a black la<* hat with pink 
Fair and moderately

BLOODin latest
• £HES1 NEW YORK

FASHIONABLE STYLES k/«-48; Halifax,’ — I N —
\ 100 X PUREIncluding all the popular materi 

als In plain and fancy
A parden party, in aid of the social

S352ESï8S?ïïS
93 Highlands avenue, on Friday, from 
4 to 6.80 o'clock. Hie Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Lady Gibson have 
kindly extended their patronage Tick
ets may be obtained at the gate.

A Three-Act Musical Faroe Comedy.home. —Probabilities,—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds: fine and warm; local show
ers late at night. ‘Glittering Gloria”I4Ü TOILES, CREPES 

MULLS, ZEPHYRS 
RATINES, ETC., ETC. 
VALUE THROUGHOUT 
THE BEST

edl‘
i

By C. M. S. McClellan (author Of "The 
Plok Lady," "The Little Cafe," "Leah 
KJeschna:” etc.)

AGAINST HOMEDR. GRANT WILL 
, RETAIN OFFICES

The en 
England Toronto Press Club 

light, June 13 <6

igagement - Is announced in 
of Miss Muriel Dodd, the golf 

champion, to Mr. >.l»n MacBeth, also 
a well-known golfer.

roses-
The musical festival at the Arena 

I will commence on Oct. 18.AN warm.
ranging from $4.60, $6.80, $6.00, 
$7.60. $8.80, $9.00,$10.00, $11.00, 
$16.00 to $18.00 each. TAILORSTHE BAR'oME i lR.

......T?r~
i

• An entertainment Is being given in 
Columbus Hall tonight in aid of the 
Empress of Ireland fund. The program 
is under the able direction of Mr. 
Stanley Adams.

Time.
8 a.m.........
Noqnt.tV JE _
4 £m..:. g »•*' » NW
8 P.m........... ï j 29 52 3 jfw

°f day-'i: difference from aver
age, 18 above: highest, 87; lowest, 70.

Wind. 
18 NW

d In Scotian J
% *■ * TTl

ToroVito

SPECIAL CLEARâMCE • 
WASH DRESSES at 
HALF PRICE and LESS

Mi*, and Mrs. C. A. Bigger, Ottawa, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Hazel Amelia, to Mr. John A 
Dawson, youngest son of the late Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Dawson, Toronto: The 
marriage will take place early In Sep
tember.

83 Home Missions and Social 
Service Committees Will 

Bé Amalgamated.

HIPPODROMEThe Question Before the Com
mission on Industrial 

Relations.
Mr*. Esmonds and her little daugh- 

ter,have arrived at the see house from 
Belleville for Miss Sweeny’s marriage 
on the 16th inst.

City Hall Square
3—Shows DaHy-3. Continuous from
MatiHleNuvHilFP BUT THE PRICES 

Ev 10c- 1Bc> 29c. 
TROUPE FRIOKOWKSKYsnnm. ThM5er, „North- Rouble
Brothers, Locket A Waldron, Invisible 

O^hwtro, Billy McDermott. 
All of the Latest Photo Plays.

1A special lot of manufacturer's 
j sample, Wash Dresses, includ- 
f lng all sizes and colors in 
, Zephyrs. Ginghams and Muslins, 
' some slightly soiled In display pur

poses, but just as good as ever 
fWhen laundered. For summer re
ssort, this is a most opportune of- 
gter. Clearing at $1.78 and $8.60. 
■Ugular value from $3.00 to $7.50.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. V

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlckson an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter. Helen, to Mr. Gordon S. Dodtngton 
The marriage will take place early in

(Continued From Page 1.)•drl June 10. 
Pres. Grant Mlas»Mary Campbell is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Bee her, London, Ont

Mrs. Henehaw has gone to New' 
York from Vancouver and wfll visit 
Montreal before returning home.

At From
— . Ne» tork ........Hamburg
Oceanic........ New York .. Southampton

gggS'S&F*
Canada...,........Algiers ...
Germania...... Marseilles .
Regina B’ltalia.Genoa .
Carpathla..
Belvedere..

LEGISLATION TO PRE
VENT RECOMMENDEDposition with the understanding you 

put in the same yoke Dr. Shearer, arts 
appoint Mr. Edmundeon as my 
tary.”

On a motion of Dr. Wilson, Dr 
Shearer was appointed Dr. Grant’s 
team-mats In the work of the combined 
board, and the request of Dr. Shearer 
that Dr. McGregor and Rev. Mr. Rob
inson be reappointed to their positions 
was concurred in. Dr. Grant’s 
quest was also granted.

Preceding the consideration of Dr 
Grant’s resignation, Dr. C. W. Gordon, 
Winnipeg, submitted the report of the 
Special committee appointed to con- 
aider the feasibility of amalgamation 
or the boards of home missions and 
social service and evangelism 
committee

matl°n " be consummated 
thàt temporary appointments for one 
years duration be made. It wns 
carried. If the results of the amalga
mation during the following fiscal 
prove satisfactory the next general as
sembly, which convenes in Kingston, 

make the amalgamation perm an-

- - s. July.
«::::!K;SS 

:: BS IS
___  •• New York1

•Flume .............New Tork
_ , .. . Trieste .......... New York

K. F. Joseph 1...Trieste New York
Helmes Morch..Plymouth Newcastle, N.B. 
Cincinnati.........Plymouth ........

secre- ed• • T1 Mr. Joseph i. Williams sailed 
week on a two months' tour 
British Isles and the continent.

A military euchre party will be given 
on Fridtur afternoon, June 19, in As
sembly Hall, 2 Lansdowne avenue, by 
the membership committee of the Po
litical Equality League. A short ad
dress will be given by the president, 
Mrs. Hector Prenter, after which tea 
will be served. Those desiring tickets 
may apply to Mrs. H. D. Roade, 180 
Lee avenue, or Mrs. Alex. Gordon, 35 
High view crescent

The Misses Scott, doughters of Judge 
Scott, Edmonton, are on a visit to Miea 
(Nan Gooch, 120 Crescent road.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gooch and their 
family leave on the 12th Inst for their 
new summer house, Cedarwyld, Pen
insular Park, Lake Slmcoe.

last Conditions Under Which 
Men’s Clothes Are Made in 
Toronto Call Just as Stern

ly for Legislation.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Press Association

of the
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE 

Island Stadium
Saturday, June 13th

commences today.IICE OF rMr. and Mrs.N CATTO & SON A. D. Jordan, The 
Grange, London, Ont., gave a musicale 
la*t night in honor of their guests, Dr. 
and Mra. F. H. Torrlngton.1 ... Boston re-

Eh,

iL
to 6l KING ST. EAST, 

k ! TORONTO.
Intermediate O. A. L. A„ 1.30 p.m.

R$bt. SimpsenCe.vs. Markham
- . In St. Paul’s, Bloor street at half

past two o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
the marriage was solemnized by . the 
Venerable Archdeacon Cody, of Made
leine, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J Brock O'Brian, to Mr. Stanley Mills, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Mills, 
Hamilton. The ctyancel and altar 
were decorated with palms and ferns 
and white flowers, and during the 
service Mr. Wlllan played soft music 
on the beautiful new organ. The 
bride, who was brought in and given 
away by her father, was preceded up 
the aisle by little Mise Mabel Fogler, 
New York, In white, carrying a basket 
of flowers. The bride was wearing a 
lovely gown of chiffon crepe and sil
ver with tulle veil and

; STREET CAR DELAYS
Wednesday, June 10, -1914. 1
*6.60 p.m.—G. T, R. cross

ing. held tiy traita; 6 min
utas’ delay to King cars, 
both ways.

. r The world over the beet sentiment 
Is against the long-endured and un
sanitary mcthôd of permitting tailor
ing of men's clothes in the home.

Some facts that should set employ
er» and workers thinking are coming 
to the front in the investigation of 
the Federal Commission on Industrial 
Relations, in session this week in New 
York. Miss Lillian D. Wald of the 
Child Labor Committee asserted that- 
in the matter of home work no com- 
promise was possible. It should be 
forbidden by law, she said. It 
mistake, shé testified, to suppose that 
only cheap work was given to the 
tenement workers. She knew, she as
serted, that touch high-grade work 
wa* don* In the homes ahd that to 
supervise K was impossible.

“Then there Is always a serious 
danger from infection from children 
suffering from scarlet fever, chicken 
pox and measles, as well as parents 

stages of tuberculosis.” 
^LW?ld aaJd’ "lt wm sometimes 
nappen that a manufactured garment 
will be thrown over a person suffering 
from an Infectious disease and then 
offered tor sale.”

Mr- William Goldman, President of 
the New York Clothing Men's Asso
ciation, said tjxat .he would be to favor 
dfZvla*Lprohlbltln8 all home labor. 
,„KSh°Uld *he Cotomisslon extend Its 
labors to Canada, or the question be 
takpn up by social service reformers 
to Toronto,” said Mr. A. M. Hobberito, 
President of The House of Hobberlln! 
Ltd., the largest tailored-to-measure 
house to the Dominion, who was in- 

°” th* question, “conditions 
very similar to those in New York and 

*fr*f cities would be found to 
exist right here in Toronto, and be 
Just as open to earnest protest and 
Intervention. Take a walk through 
th6 ward and other sections of the 
clt?*' ,Hfe, eyes and other senses 
and think of the clothes you may
ings^ baiD? made amid such surround-

,,Jdr; Hobberlln has long been an ad- 
vocate of welfare work in its relation 
to the five hundred odd men and wo-
Hohherli^ Psy ro11 of The House of 
Hobberiin, and many Indications of 
earnest endeavor along these 
came under the observation 
onq who may take a stroll 
the large, ■

b, L* A., 3A0 p.m,
Heebee vs. Teeemieb

Children under 16 admitted Free 
Reserved seats at MoOdey’e. ed

edtf

y

IONS CREATED 
BY DEMI-MONDE

The
recommended that the 

and7.18 a.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 4 min
utes’ delay to. King cars, 
both ways.

9.52 • a.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. held by train; 4 min
utes’ delay to King, cars 
both ways.

LOEW’S WINTER 
GARDEN

America’s Costliest and Poel^ Theatre.

High-Class Vaudeville Every EveningMeV a rohllu,n,eek7"'!PH^ HY* 
2*ER * CO-. Wilson A Pearson, Arch-

»°rc R^,LFît1 EDWARDS, 3- Keltons-3, Frevoll, Hanlon A Han. 
^WARREN A BLANCHARD and
All seats reserved.

co. àrong Arraignment of Mod- 

l ern Styles at Women’s 
% invention in Chicago.

Mrs. Courllce announces the closing 
exercises of Balmy Beach tiollege, on 
Saturday, June 18, at 2.30 p.m. Friends

orange bios- °f the colleere are lnvlted- 
sotos, and sbe carried a bouquet of In' the presence of the Immediate 
lilies of the valley and pale yellow lations, a very quiet wedding was sol- 
roses. The bridesmaids, Miss Wld- emnlzed on Wednesday, June 10, at 
mer Brough, the Misses Constance r.oon, In the Parkdale Methodist 
and Violet Mills, sisters of the groom, Church, Rev. Hiram Hull officiating, of 
Miss Ella Harcourt and Miss Carolyn I Alta Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren, walked behind the biu; T. N. Clark, Parkdale, to Mr. Ritchie 
dressed alike In maize chiffon, with Douglas Forbes, youngest son of Mr. 
purple sashes and hats with transpur- William Forbes and the late Mrs. Wil- 
ent crowns and rims of pansies and Uam Forbes. The bride was married to 
they carried yellow roses and markue- ber traveling gown ot French-blue and 
rites. Mr. Willtâm Gartshon, EgyiK, Manama hat, with corsage bouquet of 
was best man, and the ushers were: bride rt>ses and I111®» ot #>e valley. The 
Mr. Harcourt, Mr. Balfour, Montreal; attendants were MtSs yiolet Miller,, to 
Mr- Everett Bristol, Mr. Cheever Scott, aLta»Pf t^U?f'”fde a?d .P.a"a/
Hamilton, an*-Mr. Geoffrey O’Brian, ■
'brother of the bride. After the Cere- 't
mony Mrs. O’Brien held a reception, mond^inït.V
wearing psle gray satin with silver antsVcaiheo rixto and a Darl Kirf
Rkhmond*r^k Tat*^U<lU« °f Pln- Immediately following the cere-

af!ef' m°hy Mr: and Mrs. Forbes left for an 
noon, Mr. and ^Ips*y on a extended water trip to the Thoueand 
before goto gto theta- borne In SL islands, Montreal, Quebec aifd 
Thomas, the bride traveling in a dark Saguenay. On thélr Æturn 
blue taffeta tailor-made and blue hat reside to Toronto, 
with yellow and pink roses.

was a
A Phantom Committee.

Curing the presentation of the re
port of the committee to strike stand
ing committee, thé name of Dr. 
Pringle of Sydney was requested to be 
included to the record committee. “I 
do not want my name placed on a com- 
mlttee which is only a figurehead, and 
Which never meets,” exclaimed the 
nominee, as he rapidly made his way 
to the platform from the rear of the 
auditorium. He was promptly told hy 
many to the audience, "to go back and 
sit down." The nomination was sus
tained, along with a recommendation 
to form an executive to this commit
tee, composed of representatives from 
each branch of the church, which will 
meet onge A_ye»r.

Appointments of Professors.
A resolution was embodied tooths 

board of education report, which asked 
for the opinion of the college boards 
as to appointing of professors to the 
board of management of the theological 
colleges, and asked for a report on the 
matter at the next general assembly. 
The matter of appointing a professor 
to travel among the churches, colleges, 
to lecture on the theological applica
tion of Christianity to special probt 
lems in the cities and thruout the 
country, was referred to the presbyte ■ 
ries and college synods.

The report of the board of finance 
was concluded and the budget for the 
year was fixed at $1,600,000.

In Cause of Peace.
After the . reading of two letters 

from the clerk cf the Presbyterian 
Church In tfew Zealand and from the 
Canadian Peace Centenary Associa
tion of Ottawa, bearing on interna
tional peace, a resolution expressing 
sympathy with any movement towards 
the peaceful settlement of interna
tional questions was passed. The 
letter from New Zealand suggested 
that the establishing of associations 
for the promotion of International 
peace should be encouraged by the 
Presbyterian Church.

A program for the celebration on 
February 14, 1916, of the peace treaty 
signed 100 years ago, was announced 
in the letter from Ottawa. \ 

Finished Work.
The assembly finished its business 

before ten o’clock tonight. In hie 
closing speech the moderator stated’" 
that this assembly has established a 
record for expeditious work. He con
gratulated the commissioners on the 
way they transacted their business.

It. was stated tonight that the at
tendance at the assembly was 274 
ministers out of a total of 804 and 188 
elders out of 304.

2.48 p.m.—Wagon ,heroine 
down on track at Bellwoode 
and Artnur; 14 mlnu 
lay to westbound

i
tee’ de- 
Dundas

Prices 26c, 26c. SSc.
re-

Downstalr# Performance
Mat,., lO^c11^,.^»!1 ?i”-26c. ,4Continuous132 Cgadtan Press Despatch.

CHICAGO, June 10.—The subject of 
dress-came before the women gather- 
here today for the biennial convention 
ot the General Federation of Wo
rn’s Clubs.

cats.
7.30 p.m.—G. T. R. cross

ing, Front and John, held-by 
train; 6 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.64 .p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
iram; 4 minutes’ delay to, 
Bathurst cars.

2467

EÏt°ra.SreD"Îne.nrÎ
LOEW’S

Mrs. Robert J. Burdette,
I Pasadena, California, discussed lt 
I bj its relation to morale, while the 

I «W'blage itself, by a great majority, 
I eiempliefied 
I simplicity.
| Mrs. Burdette, Is dffëtissîngtoibde'ftr 

dçess, spoke to an expert and appreci
ative audience.

("Whether clothes were first worn 
ail an ornamental covering, or for pro
tection matters little, for we 
eyen to this day to consider the first 
oi prime Importance. No matter if 
ti* neck be exposed nearly to the 
waistline and the limbs nearly half 
why to the knees, if only the style be 
followed, health and suggestiveness 
are lost sight of in the craze to be In 
fashion," she said.

■"’As the fashions are today a woman 
would not wear “one cerl rdluudluu

" As the fashions are today -wo
man would have to design ’ nearly 
every thing for herself If she would' 
net wear immoral clothes. • The 

son is plain enough. Fashions, es- 
ially French fashions, are not de

signed for good women. They will 
ndt spend enough money to suit the 
merchants. That is the reason that 
every new fashion is designed origin
ally for the demi monde of Paris.”

* 1

j
WINTER 
OARDt-N 
ROOF

STREET THEATRE 
— _ ■ next WEEK m

SVE NGAL I

y
8.34 p.m.—G. ’ T. R. cross

ing Front And John, held by- 
train ; fa minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

TH *
"? ...

SWIFT—At 144’ v»est, on Wednes
day, June 16, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A Swift, a son'.

AND YONGE
the beauties of eartsorial

g, ‘stem -MU'-»-t ■ tomm MASTER PF MYSTERIES 46

PALAIS DE DANSE47
seem ianlan’s -

REFINED
Evenings, ST-12. Wed. and Sat. Afternoons

FULL UHUHESm EXHIIITI8R DUCmt
LADIES 10c. GENTLEMEN 16c.

“DANCE WHERE THE BREEZES BLOW”

Across the BayMARRIAGES.
ANDREWS— mr.,*Rc>i3 — On Monday. 

8.h June, 1914, at St. Simon’s Ch 
Toronto, by the Hev. Edward C.

■ ley, Urae Manners, daughter of George 
Francis Edward Wilkinson, Esq., of 
Northampton, England’, to Walter Sher
wood .Andrews, of 4 Beaumont road, 
Toronto.

SCOTT — JAMES—On Wednesday, June 
10th, 1914, by Rev. J. W. Alkena, Bdna f 
Beatrice, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Wm. James, to 
George Washington Scott, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Scott.

the 
they will

urch,
Cay- REFRESHINGBrockvllle, June 10.—A wedding took 

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Ross here, when their daughter, 
Ruby Elizabeth, was married to Mr. 
Hamlet E. Whltcqmb, Ottawa." The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Dr. Hooper, Toronto, In the presence 
of about 30 relations and intimate 
friends. The house waA decorated with 
pink and white. The bride was given 
away by her father, and was gowned 
in white taffeta- She carried a sttower 
bouquet and wore the groom’s gift, a 
pearl and peridot necklace? The at
tendants were the bride's two nieces. 
Miss Helen Boynton, Aurora, and Miss 
Helen Ellison, Rochester. Miss Blanche 
Carpenter played the wedding march. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitcomb left for the 
east on a trip. Afterwards they will 
reside in Ottawa.

The Véronique Club has issued invi
tations for a summer dance, to be held 
on Wednesday evening, June 17, at 
8.30 In the Balmy Beach Club' House.

ORY Mrs. Reginald Parmen-ter Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hargraft. 
In Winnipeg.

Miss Emily Adams and Mrs. Totteff 
are staying with Mrs. Mackintosh, 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Steinbrugge and their 
little daughter are at Atlantic City, 
Mrs. Steinbrugge was formerly Miss 
Marjorie Macdonald.

Mr. Thomas Dang is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. D’Arcy McGee, in Ot
tawa.

The Galt Horse Show opens today.

Mrs. Vera Brown has returned to 
•Winnipeg, taking her daughter with 
her for the summer holidays. 

it ---------
Dr. C. A. E. Harriss, Ottawa, who has 

been spending the last few months in 
England, will give two concerts at the 
Bristol Exhibition with the Imperial 
Choir, commencing on the 14th Inst-

Mrs. LeGrand Reed Is going to Ot
tawa to visit her mother, Mrs. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Draper Dobie, who have

*1

14 ed7
. !

PRINCESS Fr^'StoSat. 25c 4 50c.

PERCY HASWELLiNES ta

In Harold McGrath’s Comedylines 
of any-

... clean, splendidly Jug.HtS!
sanitary and hyglenically ap

pointed workrooms of the comnet 
where the Hobberiin clothes, that are 
shipped to all parts of Canada 
made.

Of the thousands

at once “THE MAN ON THE BOX”
DEATHS.

CRAWFORD—On Tuesday, June 9 th, 
1914, at Toronto, Archibald, beloved 
'husband of Mary J. Crawford, in his 
78th year, of Toronto Fire Department.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p.m., from 
660 Front Street West, to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

ANTHONY—On Wednesday, June 1th, 
1914, at 737 Bloor Streeet West, Annie, 
beloved wife of James Anthony, in her 
62nd year.

Funeral Friday, June 12th, at 3 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CUR LE—At the Toronto General Hospi
tal, at 4 p.m. oh Wednesday, June 10, 
1714. Eliza, wife of W. M. Curie.

Funeral on Friday at 4 p.m. from the 
residence of Robert Curie, 64 Riverdale 
avenue.

0001 "Mon a^0.natoep.^.y Atten-

MU8KOKA LAKES.inager.

ALEXANDRA T
1414

”fri. 2Sc I
Cooled by Pure, Frozen^T^erTumS^nr
Bonstelle Players

Do you wish rest from the brain fag 
I ot business, the exhausting demands of 
1 city social life, or the diversified ex- 

™“ K Perience of intermingling social gaye- 
V -If tiee with relaxation, recreation and 
*r. -S sP°rt’ Muskoka will supply your wants 
_____ -clear skies, ratified atmosphere, 

healthy climate, placid waters, where 
ract of Malt sunny days may bee dreamed away in a

» *Unty canoe, glistening stretches of 
orating preparattMra j sandy beach, where one may disport 
introduced to himself to limpid waters, lpvers’ paths
valid or the athletl* ■ thru thé fragrant wood or mountain- 
hemist, Toronto. I ous rocks to be climbed. Here are 
n Agent. - 1 Peaceful country homes, cozy Island
TURED BY 24* ® cottages or the villas of the affluent,
nuinna sBvSflY u 4 modest hotels or popular resorts where 
4L VADOR BKMF6* • J the fashionable and wealthy congre- 

! Sate. For all particulars and hand- 
- some illustrated publications free ap- i ■ x P*y to Grand Trunk city ticket office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

I
trousers and vests, each designed818 
the custon^B* individual measure, 
that go out from this -big tailoring 
house to all parts of Canada, “No f 
single garment.” said Mr. Hobberiin 
te made, a single stitch 

side the walls of 
are at

T
to34

RA In the Sparkling Corned - .

“OUR WIVES”FIFTEEN OF CREW 
HELD FOR INQUIRY

sewn, out- 
We

Sat. Mat.. 25c, 50c. NlgbU, 25c, 50c, 76cour own house-
thMr .W,U1 any commission in
their efforts to stamp out home

an^ the known terrible 
that follow from this

46 tailor-
results HANLAN’Scustom"

C. P. R. Lodges Witnesses in 
Empress Wreck Probe at 

Montreal Hotel.

Across The Bay
1000 Islands and Return $6.50,
.. _ d*y. June 13.

& *H‘“ pxsFus? ass

$6.60 Includes berth and evening din- 
?®r “ch direction. Tickets should 
he obtained early at ticket office 4C 
Yonge street, In order to obtain 
commodatlon.

VITALE’S BANDSatur-

Sterling Silver
for the

Wedding

iTORONTO. TWICE DAILY«8.4 DAVIES—Drowned on S.ti. "Empress or 
Ireland" in River St. Lawrence, Canada. 
May 29th, 1914, Ethel, beloved wife of 
William Davies, in her 2&Lh year.

Funeral from. A. W. Miles’ funeral 
chapel. 396 College street, on Wednes
day, June 10th, via S.S. Empress of Bri
tain. Interment in England on arrival

: *1
BAKED EGGS IN PEPPERS.

The canned red peppers (pimentos) 
are best for this dish. Butter a" cup, 
put In a whole pepper, drop In an egg, 
sprinkle with salt and buttered bread
crumbs. Bake until the egg is set.

public hearing on 
rive the city and the j 
apany a chance to 
the reppriwepeut'y 

>oard by tee traffic j 
Geary, K.<X will <nv 

•esent the city, white
)e represented By H.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists- Price 10 cents, 246

EMERGENCY ICE CREAM.

Canadian Preae Despatch.
MONTREAL. June 10. 

members of the crew -of the sunken 
C.P.R. liner Empress of Ireland ar
rived at the marine department of the 
C.P.R. here today. They came to ar
range for the payment of their allot
ments .also for advances of salary 
while they are being held'as witnesses 
at the Investigation. The crew are 
being lodged at the Place Vlger Hotel, 
owned by the' C.P.R.

Captain Kendall called at the office 
of ICaptain Walsh, marine superin
tendent of the CJP.R., today. He left 
for his hotel without waiting for tho 
settlement of the allotments and ad
vances to the crew.

More than $30,000 was subscribed Ip 
n few hours to the Survivors’ Fund of 
the Montreal Board of Trade. The 
Bunk of Montreal !has headed the 
subscription list with $16,000. In ad
dition to the $30,000 the city council 
has given $10,000 and the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association $2,000, 
making a total of $42,000 to date in 
this city. A citizens' committee to 
collect money for the fund has been 
named, to act In conjunction with the 
board of trade.

»MAT.
DAILY 26o?rc'KL?T« I6i

Ev'gs, 25c. 35c, 50c.OPERA HOWE’S twenty 
TRAVEL features 
FESTIVAL

Fifteen GRAND
“There’s always something new to 
be seen at Kent's,” came the re- 

•mark from one 
eentiy.
Just so.
New customs, habits and needs 
bring this about, and although we 
atm eat in much thé same manner 
as our grandparents, the serving of 
the edibles has brought forth im
proved methods In doing so.
Stor Instance: Dainty dishes to 
vey the various vegetables, the 
desserts and the sweetmeats.
Our serving ,and eating methods 
have forks and spoons that our 
forebears little dreamed of. 
so the story may continue almost
ad Infinitum.

ac-
o,l our patrons re- 34 HOUSE ■ ..v

'J \Every house wife knows the advantage 
of a cream which can be made at a mo
ment's notice. The following recipe has 
been tested again and again. Simple as 
the cream is, lt is delicious and unlform- 

| 'S' successful. To one can of condensed 
milk add three canfuls of fresh sweet 
milk. For banana flavor add six good- 
slted bananas rubbed thru a sieve. For 
teuch flavor add one quart of peaches. 
0**led and rubbed thru a sieve, and half 
* cupful of sugar. For chocolate flavor 
%0lve the

sugar to taste, always bearing In 
tend that cream to be frozen requires to 
W over-sweet to the taste In order to be 
*latable when taken out of the freezer.

Customs Broker, McKinnon •uilding, i0 jorrtan street, Toronto. ed

of steamer.
LAW—Suddenly, on Thursday, June 4th, 

1914, at Cochrane. Ont., John Law, 
beloved husband of Mary Law, brick
layer. formerly of Toronto, in his 65th
year.

Funeral from the residence ot his son- 
in-law, Mr. William Stainton, 621 
Gladstone avenue, on Thursday, at 3.30 
P.m. Interment In Prospect Cemetery.

MARTIN—On Tuesday, June 9, 1914, Amy 
Rosetta Martin (nee Hadden), 
pneumonia. i

t ■

PAVL0WA ACADEMYANINE _
A LICENSE TAGT .

rt Smith had a dog^i 
On July 9 the 

og, atld on July 
magistrate for re-*; 
ion with the license»:

r^a‘1

I. Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

Open Thur$day and Sat
urday nights only during 
Summer months.

tag.
con-

cdchocolate over hot water and

Andfrom7
Funeral from her late residence, 199 

Booth avenue, Thursday at 2 p.m. to 
Norway Cemetery. Funeral 
No flowers.

RUSSELI___At

T-

From $5.00 
to $1,000

for a Sterling 
Silver Crown 
Derby Dish—
for a Cabinet 
of Sliver, 
stock suggests 

hundreds of desirable and enviable 
gifts.

Ï
This box full of fine, fragrant 

smokes, postpaid to any address, 
equal in quality to good ten cent 
cigars.

This special Clubb Panetella is 
a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
five inch cigar. Money refunded

private.Sunday World Circulation 90,000 
Copies This Week.

ninety thousand copies of this 
peek’s edition ,,f The Sunday World 
•re being printed, but you will be well 
•“Vised If 
•ection will

3 our /the Western Hospital. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, June 10, 1014. 
Bessie Russell, aged 73 years.

Funeral from the Unitarian Church, 
Tarvls Street, on Friday, at 10.30 
to St. James' Cemetery.

SKELTON—Sudienly,
June 10. 1914. at hie late 
Mlmico. Robert Henry Skelton, manager" 
of the Ontario Sewer Pipe Co., ‘n his 
44 th year.

Connaught Lodge, No. 501. A. F & A. 
M Members are requested to attend the 
funeral of our late Brother Robert Henry 
Skelton, from hie late residence, Mtmico, 
at 2.30 p.m., on Friday, June 12.

P. H. BROWN. W.M.
J. W. RUTTAN, Sec.

■I KctltS 9- Limited 
144 Yonjge St. 

Toronto
Store Clotea 5.30 P.M. 

during June.

you order now, as the art 
■ M contain a magnificent
t ^M'amie picture of the Arena, sho>- 
! jJ? ,he Impressive funeral services 
[ «» , Pver the victims of the Empress 
[ disaster, by the Salvation

tin*! °n Saturday last, when thou- 
na* wore turned away unable to 

">in admittance. The Sunday World 
ae saIe hy all newsdealers and

3
DATE MUFFINS.

one-fourth cup of butter, add 
gradually one-fourth cup of sugar and 
1 well-beaten egg. Sift, and mix to- 
Jftner 2 cups of flour. 3 teaspoons of 
baking powder and one-fourth teaspoon 
of salt. Add to the first mixture al
ternately. ylth-144, cups’of milk. Add 
one-half pound of dates, stoned and cut 
In small pieces. t$at well, turn into well- 
greased muffin tins and bake twenty-fise 
minutes in a moderately hot ov**:T

a.m..

if you wish to retbrr 
the box after a trial.

on Wednesday, 
residence.

BROILED SARDINES ON TOAST.
Drain 1 can of sardines from the oil 

and broil over the fire for five minutes. 
Place 3 sardines on a piece of toast and 
pour over them 1, tablespoonful nf to
mato ketchup wh'ch has been heated. 
Garnish with parsley or watercress.

1J
A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTO

Wholesale
14»

•STS 10 Wellington Ess*Funeral Friday al 2.3V p.m. to Hum- 
bervale Cemet-ry.pH
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Split Heats on Opening
Day at Hillcrest Park

School
.

A Ridley E,5
I jflICricket Championship *

ft" m.
———

*
I /

On Sale Today*

FINE RACING FIRST 
DAY AT HILLCREST

F/MS// OF THE EPSOM DERBY:

!

: ;• 7-.J M

- '■ , S i
:

« :: Rush Offering of Men’s 
Negligee Shirts, 

Each 69c

x':;:■
Sunday Morning, Baronwood 

and Little Alford Are the 
Winners—Today’s Card " « iM

Mm

. 7 ■
: .

■PI
,

'■
.... "• < At:;

Sr; :;A
.

v.
**. „Fine weather, a good track and a nice 

crowd turned out yesterday to see the 
first day's racing of the harness horses 
at Hillcrest Park track, under the ausp'-' 
ces of the Toronto Driving Club. There 
were three races on the card, the 2.24 
trot, the 2.30 pace aqd 2.13 pace. The 
first event went to the Port Arthur entry, 
Sunday Morning, after Nat Ray too* the 
first heat with Dan Q.

A SPECIAL 
A purchase lot 

/we secured below 
cost of production.
Fine shirting ma- A 
terials; attached V 
soft French cuff* > 
and laundered \ 
neckbands, some m 
with soft separate jl 
lounge collar. Coat >j 
style. Plain shades ' 
of white, blue, tan, 
khaki; also a large f 
assortment of fan
cy stripes on light grounds. Sizes 14 to 17Vi! 
Thursday rush, each................................ .........

■l

? . Pm

y■
This was one 

of the closest of finishes between Dan Q., 
Bedelia B„ Ethel Green and Princess 
Oulda, the four crossing the wire noses 
•pert

The 2.30 pace required five heats. Ire
dell, wie Brantford horse, took the first 
two and looked all over the winner, but 
the Port Arthur horse, Baronwood took 
the next three and first money.

The 2.13 pace had a very high-class 
field of five pacers, and the spectators 
were treated to some of the fastest rac
ing ever seen in these parts. Little Al
ford, with Nat Ray doing the teaming, 
took the money in stretght heats, out he 
had. to show his class. He paced the first 
heat in 2.14(4 and won handily. The sec
ond was in 2.17, but the third was back 
in 3.16, with Major Hunter right nt his 
wheel.

A good card Is down for decision to
day, and some good sport is bound, to be

.55.:'

I
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\
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?
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MEN'S “0LÜS” COMBINATIONS, SUIT $1.00
ThijS is the combination underwear made in 

style buttoning from neck right down the leg 
thickness of material throughout, ensuring grea 
weather comfort; no sleeves, and loose knee length- 
made in fine nainsook and soisette material, in plain 
white only; sizes 34 to 44. The suit K

—Yoflge St. Annex.
MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS, 59c.

The materials in mercerized finish, mostly plain 
bodies with fancy fronts, cuffs and collar and attached 
soft doubïe collars, single band cuffs; colors grey,
white, tan and blue with assorted stripes; sizes 14 to 
ifEach ....

Special purchase of Men’s Suspenders, a manufac
turer s overmakea; non-elastic webbings with elastic 
rolled ends, fancy stripe and plain, light shades, brass 
trimmings, cast-off ends, adustable buckles. Pair, .19

Main Floor—Centre.

Peare. tTafrenlnTeTck*" ^pToui Kcnnÿmmï’the flvorltl^nd ÏÏXnÏTV™ BrTe^
x1

The Summary.
FIRST RACE—2.24 trot:

Sunday Morning (Cragett).,.
Dan G. (Ray) ................................
Bedelia B. (Baxter) ...................
Ethel Green (Nesbitt) ............
Princess Oulda (Burns) ............

Time 2.23(4, 2.24(4 , 2.2214 , 2.26(4. 
SECOND RACE—2.30 pace:

Baronwood (Cuthbert) .... 6 2
Tredell (Ray) ....
Doris Hal (Collins) 
x atchen Wilkes II.

gins) .........................
George Locondo (Mc-

Dowéll) ........................... ......... 4 4 5 6 6
Consequence (Fleming) ...6 6 6 4 6 

Time 2.17(4, 2.17(4. 2.18(4, 2.20, 2.21. 
THIRD RACE—2.13 pace:

Little Alford (Rty) ..
Major Hunter (Burns)
Susie M. (Sunderlln)
Col. Baxter (Smith) .
Billy Sims (Smith) .. 

time 2.14V,. 2.17, 2.15.
Entries for Today.

1.22 pace—Lady Abbdtsford, Roy Patch- 
en,t George Locondo, Victoria Poem, Skip, 
Aksorbln, Arthur L.

2.18 pace—Mydla, Blanche B.. Berlin 
Belle, Golden Rex. Galo, Roy Patch en 
George Locondo. \

2.18 trdt—Margot Leonard, Jay, Worthy, 
Bernolga, New Wilkes, Lesa Vale.

1 chat4 FIFTEEN MILE RACE 
WONRYCARSLAKE

WILL NOT START IN Local Paddlers 
THE DORVAL DERBY

3

m ^ PASTORCALLE9T0
Working Overtime EVANGELICAL WORK

;e.4
5

1 1
11 6 2
2 6 2 3 1.00(Hod- Australian Rider Forces Pace 

in Last Lap and Beats Leon
ard bv Inches.

thTh^*2i«ek 8 ,w*rm SP*H has brought
tss-rss

The Toronto Caqpe Club axe hard at 
Z°r* every “?*ht with two crack war 
canoe crew* at work. The Elliott bro-

KJuKS&Sf *”d coaxing the first 
crew, while Qoocn has been moved down
it 2*rirt U ,£id rIP«*r» Are travehng 
at a. fast clip right now and wlfl be afl 
ready for the Ad Club regatta. A double
blade four, composed of McGregor, Law, 
Q?°ch and McKenale, looks pretty good, 
while Jarvis, Law, Dunn and Foote are 
a quartet In the slnfles that will take 
some beating. Dunn, who is a new
comer, Is some *p*ed Artist.

Beach A A, heid considered quit
ting the paddling gam*, but it was finally 
decided to discontinue the. war Sanee for 
*y«*r at leaat. Stan. Rain* and-Jimmy 
Williams Will 08 back In the doubles again, while a Iot*m coaching* is being 
given to the newcomer*, = and several 
crack fours sre .expected to be sent to 
the local regatta* diqS 

Parkdale afe alppSIlfd at woiittit^llita 
club la still flghthW»everse«p'v*st*Are 
continually makfcsg.vheadway;. - Frank 
Longstaff, Hugh Gall and several of the 
old boys are devoting a -let of time to 
bringing the boys thru.

Balmy Beach are coming hack to the 
racing game with lets of pepper. Last 
night two full war canoes tyere out, and 
they are going fine. Bill Smith, the phe
nomenal find In the novice day races last 
Saturday, has been made stroke >t the 
first crew, with Stan Reid handling the 
big paddle at the rear end. The Junior’ 
day on Saturday will see the tandems 
and fours out working hard, and some 
line can be got on them.

3 3 4 6 4 Pennant Has Bad Leg and 
Charlestonian Will Keep 

Home Engagements.

Rev. R. J. Macbeth Invited to 
Travel Thru Western 

Canada.1 i i
3 2 2
2 6 4
4 3 3 
6 4 6

* >■

Carslake Won the feature event again 
at last night's races at the Motordrome 
altho he was chafed hard by Leonard, 
who succeeded -in beating him in the 
sweepstakes. The 16-mile free-for-all 
was the best race that has ever been 
Staged On the local motordrome. Both 
Carslake and Leonard soon left the others
ïffltow K'S,* «MS S
thei tead Mid Leonard slipped behind him. 
and: let Carslake make the pace all the 
way. For the ..full distance they held 
these positions Until about half a tap 
from the finish Carslake steered Leonard 
off on his final sprint and slipped in 
himself and grabbed the

f
NEW YORK. June 17.—Neither Pen

nant nor Charlestonian, the two three- 
year-old» which have shown

By » Staff Reporter.

WOODSTOCK. June 10.—Rev. R. j. Ill 
Macbeth, of Paris, Ontario, pastor of 11| 1 
one of the finest churches In Western II 
Ontario, has been Invited by several 11|
m?talwy ,and l”fluenclal friends thru- II 
out Western Canada, to engage in 
evangelistic work there. If he n

thl“ ,.nvltaUon he will not 
u"^er the Instructions of the 

church or the general aaaemhlyr- 
About the first of September Dr 

Macbeth will engage in T U.k.,
whiahhlng 1 w,the ehurch la Vancouver* 

 ̂ ftpst charge

“acbeth, -Atd if he accepte-the 
offer his services will not cost the 
Presbyterian church a cent. He will 
Journey from mission station Md I 
fb“rche* t0 others preaching and help
ing the congregations in p
need assistance.

“■ in

£rihKï. “H.-ÏÏÏ’Sr.frS

kn')8" by the older settlers of the 
He aleo thoroly acquainted 

with the conditions in the west He
!nwt»ithUthv,* °f many articles deal- 
lng with western conditions.

.u0t'as y®t handed his resig
nation to the board of governors of hi* 
present charge In Paris. hle

.. the best
form at Belmont Park, will be sent for 
the Dorval Derby in Montreal on Katur-

..... .59

day in which 120,000 will be raced for. 
The report that Pennant had broken down 
in a trial on Monday was partially con
firmed by Trainer James Rowe yester
day, altho it la believed (hat the Injury 
Is a superficial one. Rowe says that Pen
nant pulled up all right after hia gal- 

race. loP. but that his leg filled out In the
unlimited pursuit racé, for. the I stable- Rowe thinks he may have step- 

,orth * Iot of In- Ped on a s toile or slightly wrenched the

. At three dltlonal risk of shipping such a favoritemiles Gross was forced to quit and Spen- as pennant so far unies» he is absolute- 
caurhV htan wftL Mc.M11’an and «"ally ly sure that he will be in shape to°race. 
= vim' w !ri 9P,y Spencer riding He haa hopes, however, that the son of

.0in ?rady ft was only a Feter Pan will be fit to run in a few days' 
haiHthT But. the game Spencer Goerge Langdon, who trains Charles-
held them off for two taps before he final- tontaii; said yesterday that there was a 
iy succumbed to .a relayed sprint. proviso in the lease which Henry Mor-

The feature event on Saturday- night Irl® had on the running qualities of the 
will be the first kind of an endurance horse for the Dorval Derby to tue effect 
race that has been put on. The ridera that Charlestonian should not be sent to 
will race for half an hour and It Is ex- I t-anada unless with the consent of the
pected that they will cover In the neieh- trainer. Langdon says that Charlestonian
borhood of forty miles. Last night the 5?a. 80 Bltny JF0.01? Éneagements in thea-ffir ffi-s'js-si.r fen-

i; I * “» “«
the sweepstakes, and was forced to re
tire. The results : ,

Five-mile A, E. Humphrey Sweep- 
stakes—First heat—1. Leonard: 2, Joellnl 
'Time 4.17 2-6. Second heat—1, B. Bar- 
?lay:„ J-. Carslake; 3. Harding. Time 
3.67 2-5. Final—1, Leonard ; 2. B. Bar
clay; 3. Joel In. Time 3.42 1-5.

Unlimited

AC-t
fl be

Eight Cricket Clubs 
In the McGaw Cup

R
I The 7

pedal
a* a min -I ’

A Lightweight Panama Hat Is 
What a Man Appreciates 

in Hot Weather

»At an executive meeting of the Ontario 
Cricket Association,, ,it. was decided that no 
credit can be given for games in the McOew 
Cup competition unlet-s the written result is 
sent to Secretary Eppes, The World office, not 
later than the Friday following the gan e. Club 
necretaries were also reminded that all games 
played before June 6 must-be forwarded to the 
O.G.A. secretary, otheiyise they cannot be in
cluded in the table which will be published in 
The World on Saturday. The clubs this veer 
who are affiliated with Ontario Cricket Asso
ciation, and w'io are el<Klllo to compete for 
the McGaw Cup are: St. Albans. St. Barnabas 
(holders), Grace Church, Hamilton, Parkdale. 
Riverdale. Rose dale and Toronto. Other clubs 
wishing to Join should immediately notify 
secretary-treasurer. \

Arrangements regarding the Quebec-Ontario 
match are now in hand, anJ It i*. honed that 
this annual fixture will be revival ~ aftur a 
period of fourty ears.

Grace <Jhurch Cricket Cl lb B team deal re a 
match for Saturday on opponents’ grounds. 
Address J. Hill, 24 Conduit street, or phone

"if

fi
any way theyh

The P. —^la the
Meti hot weather 
hat tor men, not 
only because it is 
•oft and easy on the 
head, bet because It 
1» vary light and 
can be twisted Into 
the shape that gives 
the greatest shade 
and comfort. 
Choose your Pana
ma Thursday. Pull 
selection here In all 
styles and at almost 
any price you wish 
to pay. Worthy of 
particular mention 
Ère the Panamas at 
18.08.

‘
‘1

* Afi
theII

îSOCCER NOTESz 4
: ->

:|f ■ -Corinthian second -eleven team would 
like a friendly gamexit home (Kew Gar
dena) on Saturday evening at alx o’clock. 
Kindly phone Mr. O. S’.

m 4: -IN Ii ENTRIES FOR AD CLUB
REGATTA CLOSE MONDAY Jones, Main 7716.

Queen’s Park content tee have given 
their secretary Saturday, June 18, as the 
final date for receiving returns from 
clubs for the J. Lowe, benefit game. The 
T. and D. F.A. will be asked to deal With 
clubs not having their returns In by that 
date.

80ME EGOLESS RECIPES.
I have long been a reader of th« 

household department and And the

but when I read one and get as far a* 
four eggs and a cup of butter I read
wVarertvtad ,f°r ln ‘heae times 
wo are glad to qat eggless cook ery V and 8ave butterW%” C^*"

I am »,^ll;0Ut U8lng 11 for cooking. So 
i amnfLad t0 answer the recent request 
for eggless recipes. They sound- so
îfreid® thü? are *° lnexPenslve, I am

« 5SÏ. V" ,lm’
find how nice the dishes 
ly the sugar cookies.

e
I e PJClub secretaries ace/ asked to note that 

entries for the Ad Club regatta close on 
Monday next and must be sent to Jimmy 
Dolan, 34 Victoria street, on or before 
that date. The rowing events are: 
Singles, doubles, fours and elghtss 
order to provide as many entries as' pos
sible, Junior crews will be allowed as 
well as senior ln tne rowing events. The 
canoe events are: Double-blade single 
single-blade tandem, single-blade lours 
and war ^canoe. ln the canoe : vents 
■both junior and senior crews will also 
compete and the second prize goes to 
the first junior crew to finish. This 
■Will guarantee a large entry In evert’ 
race.

hi! ilVtI, *

y>
Two of the Toronto Rowing Club 

„ . Pursuit ritee—First heat—1, hockey stars have signified their lnten-
Spencer- and Gross; 2, Wilson and Brady. I tion of playing lacrosse for the Beaches 
nt™ld heüt3,1'J’taMlnan and Wright; 2, this year. Las tonight Jack Burrill, who 
Brown aitd McGillicuddy. Flnall, Wll- Is some stick-handler, turned out with 
son and Brady; 2, Spencer and Gross; the east entiers, and Toad Farr will be 

1Prown,.aT*d McGIlHetidtiy. Distance 3(4 out on Friday night. This pair, with the 
mU*8’ ,7 08■ .. .wealth of material now on hand, should
H«wnr"miIl' *"vltatlon race—1, Joslln: 2, give the Beaches a cracking good inter- 

3,V Dx Barclay. Time 3.06 1-5. mediate team. They will practise again 
2 î free-for-all—1. Carslake; on Friday night at Kew Gardens at 6.30,

. Leonard, 3, B. Barclay. Time 11.18 4-5. | and all those Intending to make the trip 
chicKFT -, to Stouffville on Saturday are requestedCRICKET SEASON CLOSES. to turn out. A special train is being ar-

T . ranged for to leave the Union Station atRidley College ......................... °2  ̂ |one o clock-

StPPAndrevr’»a.............................. î ï I Tbe Toronto» put in a real stiff work-
Trlnlty School”'.......................... { , out last night, and nearly every man ftn-

Preparatory school "cricket was wound ‘?hed ,u? l" great iorn? Tb« extra see- 
up for the season yesterday whe^ S» elon of heat yesterday helped to ease the 
Andrew’S visited St.^îharines anS Jit r?r* 8p°.t.8- Lo"gfe,,ow w“ tbe Of 
to Ridley by 72 runs. 160 to 88 and tin- w® Practlce- a"d wher> the Indians go to 
per Canada visited Port Hope and were Montreal on Saturday they should Jost
beaten by Trinity School bv 8 „,n. about turn the tables on the Frenchmen
Bishop Ridley College thus wins the 
championship without a defeat, while the
honoVasre!bov1 Ued f°r the remainlng

;

1■
h:

In
N:SV .7And prominsnt 

ln this range are 
two very 
shapes.
low flat crown 
style, with soft, 
flexible brim and 
In either natural or 
white bleached col
or. A splendid hat 
for young men. 
The other le a 
larger shape, suit
able for large or 
elderly men; has a 
fairly large, full 
crown

i
Tbe following team was chosen to re

present Fraserburgh in th. above game 
against Queen’s Park at Varsity: Goal, 
Jennings; Campbell (captain), Buchan, 
Morgan. Martin. Turriff. Molr, Holllng- 
worth, Dowell, Jack Young, Bain; re
serves, John Young and D. Milne. For 

bt kick-off see Queen’s Park notice. 
Will R. Bain kindly .communicate with 
Secretary Robbie (Fraserburgh) and for
ward hie address? x

ÏÏeetlng of the Caledonian 
held ,n the Elm press Hotel, 

?0p,m.an<* «treet, Friday, 12th, at

1 a v
neat 

One Is in
i£ ;

&i\ H Ii T

If V771 4P
surprised to 

are, especial-

cornstarch wlllhmkeatheaptace<^fnfUl °f
In a number of places.

BANANA SALAD. I•vr>i I2
Peel six bananas. cut them into 

slices, cover the bottom of a glass dish 
with three, then peel and slice three 
oranges, removing ill pips, and lay the 
slices on the top of the bananas. 
Sprinkle with sugar and then put on 
another layer of each fruit. This dish 
is better made some, hours before It Is 
required, and the Ingredients then have- 
time to combine.

i !
t 1! I

The Fraserburgh juniors to 
®wan»ea at: Jane street, kick-off

Local lacrosse referees will have to street at" 2.30: Frwt^Rimînson8 Bureese 
make it a point of being on time for the Milne, Stephen, Mc&uHen! Stephant^’ 
games this year, owing to the numerous Taylor. Coutts, Whitehead Mitchell 
events being staged on every city park.

K| Last Saturday this fact was very notice
able, as the teams were forced to curtail 
the games to allow the following games 
to be played.

\I : r ■ meet 
at 3.

Beth of «ne j j
. 3.M

? 1

BASEBALL TOBAY
ISLAND STADIUM, 3.15
ST. THOMAS 

vs. TORONTO

II and large vl^rlm, and Is ln natural color, 
even, genuine Panama braid. Splendid ralpe at 

At 14.95 are shown similar styles ln very fine 
CRAVKNETTED

•1 i>-
'i*

weares. m
STRAW HATS IN THE RANGE AT «1.80. 

On the big counter devoted to the showing of manv styles 
In straw fiats at $1.60, the following are notable as being extraftyte t?iho*wntlnUhntî J* EngllBh hat ^ dre!!y boîLr

BERLIN, June 10.—(Special.)—The 
children of the public schools are 
ehown In this week’s Issue of The Tor-

-----------  onto Sunday World in a number of
The Young Toronto» look to be very , y®.ot tbe Umpire Day exercises,

strong on the whole this year, with moat Including Mrs. Dr. HlIHard and the 
of last year s players back in line and girls of the King Edward School, win
some of those who strayed west two ners of the cup for the best drilled years ago. Dug. Cowan Is Just as slip- pupils. arll,ed

I pery as ever.

I L

.1838 Gr^Ki etand seats, 60c; bleachers, 26e- 
children under 12 years of age,15c ’1914

'v*nff#s *aaieeesweee sen trit*straw^wi ♦ ha artJh® h gh crown Hats ln the rough 
atraw, with saw edge brim and bow at back. Exceptional

• at.............. ................... ........................... J.80
i

■
The Parkdales are going to surprise 

their rivals the next time out, 
have been rapidly whipping th 
into shape this last week.

Maitland» axe there with the goods 
again this season, and it will not be for 
the want of trying if they don’t grab a 
couple of the titles lying around loose in 
the lacrosse world.

Looking over the Quebec aggregation 
that will play Tecumsehs at the island 
on Saturday, one la forced to admit that 
the Ancient City outfit have some classy 
material, that should make them all 
hustle in the future. The Tecumsehs 
had all their regulars Out last week, and 
only defeated Quebec by an 8-to-7 score 
in a game in which fortune smiled on the 
Indians. Quebec have secured Brennan, 
who helped the Irish continue in the 
championship last year. Then they have 
Johnny Howard at point, who la rated as 
one of the best in the country. He was 
with the Westminster champions for two 
years. John White, the Cornwall Indian, 
who seems to Improve every year, and 
young Baker, the sensation of the 
league, are the defence, while ln Roberts 
and George the Quebec team have two 
°f heat home players in the game. 
Tecumsehs had ft splendid workout at the 
island last night, with every man In uni
form, and should be In the pink of 
dition for Saturday’s battle.

■
Billy Hay says;

“It is a pleasing thing for a 
store to have a reputation for ab
solute squareness with its custonj-

fas they 
elr boys of sG^whlreVi9^n*dirCh0,1,Ct of etylee le offered In our line

”ave no extreme features and will servatlve dressers.

Motordrome
Greenwood

The House That Quality Built.

half.hourTuce
Saturday Night

i-H i
»! suit more cou-./

' l ers. 1 ZMain Floor—Queen Street.Ten Star Riders Plan at Moodey’eI “The best way to get such a 
reputation is to handle goods that 
have a good reputation behind 
them.

“Semi-ready Tailoréd Clothes 
get that reputation for us. They 
talk for us on the street, at busi
ness, and in the home.

“Whenever you meet a man 
that wears Semi-ready clothes 
ybu meet a booster.

3000 25<v seats.

Made toyour measure
SUMMER COMFORT

;
:
1

STORE HOURS
Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5p.ni.

Saturday Closing at 1 p. ■■ 
. With No Noon Delivery

XiV.1

•howi"' * *™d
Ncidar weave at..........

t-

; .
!

P»r-: $2559 m.\:

We invite Inspection.I
: R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED

Tailors and Rabcrdashcrs 
77 King West

, “The answer, is what you have 
been looking for.”
om?"15ad.y Tailored Clbtheef 
R J. Tooke Furnishings,
143 Yong« Street

I >y
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EVERYTHING IN

LIQUORS ‘
Write for our Wine List.

HATCH BROS. 24
Motor Delivery. 433 Yonge.Main 625.

mm
y
m

y
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HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

50c
SUNDAY DINNER FROM » TO 

8.00 P.M.
f . «-are. and Varied Menu.

Phene Adelaide 283 #47

Special - 
Luncheon.

s-

LACROSSE GOSSIP
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ELWAH CAPTURES 
ANOn FEATURE S

SjWSSS
fI s ENCLISH WALKING S

-------- THE GENTLEMAN'S SUlt—------
A high-class dressy suit for almost 
any occasion. Made in the approved 
fabrics, including the always well
looking Oxford and Cambridge greys. 
Tailored to the individual measure, 
designed by our own high-class design
ers, tailored complete by otir expert 
workmen.

$27J8-

J X I

The World's Selectionsv
Hotel Ryan I

Cor. Church and Celbome Shi.

S§
•Y CENTAUR.sI ifcVAL.

Defeating Tactics'in Handicap 
at Dorval—Amoret Wins 

at Long Odds.
S L'AMon RACB—T<^ Toddling.

Thofc,2;dyRffi3yn‘rolte' Prince“

Dilk Dtodw^B"^°Ve Day> *** Ll*ht

Bl2^R5?rjJleAB!-Pan Zereta- S,r

etnITB\rl(J,jLCK~11111 8tream' Conàtltu-

SIXTH. RACE—Briar 
Harbard.

J^ÇE-Nigh1 Stick. Jacob 
Buna, Black-Eyed Susan.

Wish you'd take the 
trouble sometime tomorrow 
to see our hot-weather suits 
at $10 to $18 for men and 
young men. We've a great 
many from old London and 
others made under 
supervision.

$10, $12, $15 to $18

Hkfceg fc p«scoe
97 ŸONGÈ STREET

^ Clothes Haberdashery ^

8 Sy EUROPEAN PLAN8 88 8 6 Rooms $1.00 and Up\ 8 8 kMONTREAL, June 10.—The feature of 
the races at Dorval Park this afternoon 
was the Mount Royal 
$1000, which was won 
BSIwah. The largest attendance of 
week, so far, was that of today:

I 8 8en s I selling handicap, 
by H. 8. Bedwelrs

Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE)—Purse $600, '8-year-oldS 
and up," selling, 6 furlongs:

1. The GaiMner, 107 (Warrington), 4 to 
1, 2 to 1, 4 to 8.

2. Jim L., 104 
6 tot

^Special Business 
Men's Lunch

11.30 to 2.30, 40c

8 8 Path, Mlnda,

8 8 *s 8 8 i5 BELMONT PARK,

nRST RACE—POmette Bleu, Oak- 
hurst, Mater:
B^cSSuE? RACB-Llldy R°tha, Gnat, 

THIRD RACE—Water Welles. Coreop-

entry,

8 8STORE OKMI AM., CLOSES » ,<M>
THE HOUSEOFHOBBERLJN 8 8our own(Gould), 26 to I, 10 to 1.

2. Augustus Helnse, 108 (Collins), 16 tof 
6, 7 to 6. 7 to 10. ",

Time—1.16 2-6. Llttlest Rebel, Toronto, 
Henotlc, Montagnle, Mise Joe-, Garter, 
King Stalwart, Brawny, Great Friar, 
Fasces and Tyro also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olda and up, 6 furtonga:

1. Puritan Lass, 111 (Pickett), 11 to 6, 
1 to î, eut.

2. Tote Flannlgan, 108 (Murphy), 9 to 
1, | to 1. even.
6 out‘r LAncelot’100 (Smyth),.! to 6,.3 to

Time—1.17 1-5. Booeer, Sykeste, 
chanter Examiner also ran.

THIRD RACE—Puree $600, 8-year- 
olds and up, 1 telle and 70 yards:

1. Mockery, 92 (Smyth), 5 to 1, 2 to 1, 
even.

2 Dick petdwood, 104 (Pickett), 1$ to 
6, 6 to 5. \ to 2.

8. Leamence, 109 (Van Duaen), 80 to 1, 
12 to 1, «toi. ; 
t T*mT»7-i «. Bulgarian,
Jack Laxson,. Tha Alonk, 
ran.

8 8, LTD.
• 1. RICHMOND 8 8 els. Cloud.

tursss*. Merry Task. .! . 
fieTdXC.aud.^CE-LUtle Nearer’ Danlter-

Most Up-to-Date

Grill Room
In the City

1S1 YONOE 8 88 8 Adven-y 8 8i
Î

8 8 ,.PP1|PP'-LAT0NIA;

, FIRST RACE—Planetary, Dorothy Per-' 
kins, Flosale Crocket 

SECOND RACE—Theodorita, Ella Bry- 
s°h. Jessie Louise.

Third race—Gano.
Roberts.

FOURTH RACE—Great 
thorns, Star Jasmine.

FIFTH RACE—Guide Poet, Star 
O’Ryfch, Li H. Adair.

SIXTH RACE—TntnepdftaVon, 
Hlrsch, Be. 5

/

8 88VVBa- T. F. Ryan, Prop.

8 8 «6
Martinos, Jeff 

Britain, Haw-

Tutting and Piclgg
Sam

RacesAve. Stellate, 
and Ha soon also

FOURTH RACB-Mount Royal Selling
STRS-^KS «•—— 4
and 3 to i- * to «•

and out’11”' U1 (0arroH)' * to 8, 2 to 6,

î ,;^nît!?’ie.llîrch' 114 «***»>. 4 to 
î. oven, and 2 to 6.
nSu'wÜÎ t-,6. J«t Red. El Ore, and 
Nofele Grand also ran.FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds
and up, celling, B furlong* :
4 to‘YlaVri’ 1M (CUver,>-^ to 2, 9 to 5, 

to*i.® toD2U*herty’ 108 (P<k)l 7 to 1, 8

to,'6 87n?0"^6aV<r' 1M (0rana); 7 to 2. 7 

Time—1.16. Tempest, Birdman. Rs- 
atoo”mn ***** Ree*n' Betwa and Willie 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 6 furlongs;
1 2 to'l°ret’ 108 <Hanover). 10 to L4 to

10*toL tVî, l’telnSer> 168 (^llUng),
1 to"V2reeland' 111 (CarroU), 3 to 1,

PaVmWot1,53Âaœ^°0n» C^rtcî5'
Lcwln. Vested RlghS, Kayderor££ 
lor Boy. Sprlngmas and FVee
olA?V^TH$*uree $600, 4-year- 
<*?• «"d up. mile and 70 yards:
5. 7 to 10. ?°t^3ht<>n' 108 (ShUU**>’ » to 

to2. Jabat, 111 (Davie),

*= $2.36 Galt and Return from Toronto, 
Jkne 11-12-13.

Plus twenty-eve cents for admis
sion coupon • to Gelt Horse Show. 
Tickets good going via Grand Trunk 
Railway System Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, June 11th, llth and 
18U<and valid to return until Mon
day, June 16th, 191*. Trains leave 
Toronto 8.40 a.m., 12.46 pJn., and 8.10 
p.m. dally except Sunday.

Full particulars and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner <ing 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4200. ééSSh*

•ATRELLUF WINS BIG 
BELMONT CHASE

the largest society crowd that has been 
present on a week day attained the races 
at the Westchester Racing Association 
this afternoon. Those who looked for a 
stirring contest over the lump» were en
tirely satisfied, for despite the fact that 
there were only three starters, the race 
was a thriller from start to finish. As 
a result of today's running the name of 
J. E. Widener’s ReUuf wlU be placid on 
the list of winners of this stake. The 
winner was ridden with consummate skill 
by Tuckey, put was perhaps fortunate 
because Penobscot, the victor last year* 

ifndln* at the ,Tve“h lump 
had to use so much speid to 

I®11®” the Pace set by Sklbbereen that 
h® h®d noth n, ,eft to wlthstand^R/Uurs 
suhs- n the laSt elxteenth °< a rnlreT Re-

Hiuengsr PARK TRAC*
TO-DAY

Tomro omnia etui

V* . For a
\• • V e #'

HT $1.00 

ide in coat 
le leg; one 

great hot 
tee length; 
d, in plain 

.. 1.00 

. Annex.

t
"VStirring Contest in Grand Na

tional, Tho There Were 
Only Three Starters.

BELMONT PARK, June 10.—Attracted 
by the Grand National Steeplechase 
which has been a turf event since 1899'

e
I AT DORVAL,

Today's Entries i ADMISSION 50cDORVAL, Que., June 10.—The entries 
for Thursday are:

FIRST RACE, purse 160», 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, 6 furlong»:
Col. McDougall..

LATONIA. June 10.—Entries for to- ‘oilbc^Roae 

morrow's racing uro as follows: ‘Salesla.............

FIRST RACE—Malden fillies, 3-ycar- "
olds and up, five furlongs: ..........
Helen Rayburn. .110 Lady Powers ...110 ..........
Linda Earl.......110 Best Bib A T....110 8B1COND RACE—Purs» $600. 4-year-

-14. C. Duchess.. .110 Mount. Heart...110 ?Jds and up. selling, 1 mile and 70 yards-
Ambrosial..............110 Planetary ............. 110 *Inien..........-.............: 101 ‘Ora McGee 102
Dorothyj-erkins.no Flo. Crockett. ..110 ‘Dynamite................ 107 P*css Thoroe " l07

Lady Rankin. .V.. .107 Ato 
l->ahomey Boy
Cannes...............

'97 TtHI

■ S. MCBRIDE,
President.

C. SNOW, 
Seer

234BI 34
w:-:AT LATONIA. .. 97 Droll .

.101 ‘Joe Finn .......... 101
.........101 Daley Platt .104

.......... 104 Miss Jean ....104

...........104 Abbotsford
,....106 L'Aiglon.............109
:.'... 109

.100

manufacturers of

/10 li i TABLES, ALSO
Regulation > 

ic Alleys J
lFIRST

longs:
RACE—Five and a half fur-

!: ÏÏÏÏÏfî- hVStSÿr1- • “ >-
and Frill also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile:
1. Thornhill, 106 (Kederis), 1 to 3. /
2. Louise Travers, 97 (McCahey), 6 tc 1 
1 Spearhead, 108 (Davies), 20 to 1. •

Maxim’s Choice, Ben Quince 
aiig Wooden Shoes alsb ran.

RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Isidore 109 (McCahey), 13 to 6. 
i" Croeslmn.gS (Sumter), 7 to 10.

ÜS2 (BrAdy). 6 to 1. miW!ona„o6ran^0rtherner a"d Hu" 

•Montpeller eUbie.

»SS,.
!: ggag /.T-saw, «
lÆrM ÿsst7 “

2. Fenrock, 104 (Kedèrls),
8. Jester, 97 (Sumter), B to 1.

. Time .59 3-5. Montrosa, Page White 
Fair Helen, The Mole and Hectograph also

ostly plain 
d attached 
H°rs grey, 
sizes 14 to
k.......... 59

8 manufac- 
rith elastic 
kdes* brass 

Pair, .19
centre.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

8 to 2.even. _ioe *io4
18 te 6. 

Borax, S ST..W.

t
110Ines 109

•Dick Dead wood... 104 Troveto .. .(..106
Early Light..............106 ‘Joe Finn ....106
•Benedlctina............. 107 ‘Dr. Neet ....109
Merry Lad............ .112 Great Friar ..112
Love Day....................112

RACE—Caughnawaga Handi
cap. $1600 added, 3-year-olde and up, 6 
furlongs:
Czar Michael...... 98 Sherwood .. ..118
H'1!”" .ïtoblee..........108 Bv. Cunarder.. 106
Marjorie A................ 112 sir Blaise ... 107
xSouth’n Maid.........109 xPlate Glass ..116
Bwana Tumbo.........112 Cabaret............. 123
Pan Zareta............ ""

xpavlee entry.
3-yéiar-olde

Hill Stream................46 Blrka....................... 95
Bundle of Rage......... 95 Artrick.............87
§Iuc.r°.....................!.. 102 Jewel of Asia. ( 104
Gin)U...................... ....104 Tyro .. .
Rocky O’Brien-------106 Aplaster .
Constituent............... 109 Free..........................1Ô9

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year-olde 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
•Bolala.........................  99 -Mlnda .. .
Scrapper................... 103 Supreme ..............109
‘Harbord. .................106 K. McDowell.. 107
‘Gen Ben Ledy.... 109 Briar Path .
Arran..............................H6

SEVENTH RACE)—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olde TTnd up, 11-16 miles:
Nightstick

.SECOND RACE—Selling, fillies and 
maree, 3-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
Theodorita............... 96 Graselle
Jessie Louise
Tavobu-a.........
Lurla.........................-.107 Lady London ...107
‘Lace 
•Ella Bryson..........114

THIRD RACE)—Selling, colts and geld
ings, S-ÿear-olds,
•F. A. Wigle....

\ *8t Charlicote...102 ‘Gano ................ ,.107
...107 Jeff Roberts ....109 
...109

FOURTH RAGE—Handicap, 4-year-olds 
and up. six furlongs:
"Shots a ndSaddle. 102 Star Jasmine ... 106
Donerall................... 106 Hawthorn .............108
Grrat Britain....117

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds aftT 
, up, mile and 70 yards:

Surpassing.»......... ;02 T. M. Green . ..103
Bank Bill..V..........104 *L. H. Adair ... 106
Guide Poet............. 106 Star O'Ryan ...111

SIXTH RACED—Selling, 3-year-olde and 
up. 11-16 miles:
Ola Trump............. 89 Princeton ............ 89
Deenino...................  89 Transportation . 89

1 «Sam Hirsch.........99 «Trojan Belle .302
Stàrof - -nube... 102 Anna Reed ... 102
Lucky George....108 Bee .....................
Qen. Marchmont.108

*Apprentlce allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Rlverdales practice tonight on the Don 
Flats when every player is requested to 
be on hand, aa the team to" play Lans- 
downes Saturday will be chosen from 
those attending this practice.

Jor--------

Manufacturers cf Bowling AlievaBE
. 97 Miss Declare . . 98 
.100 Fonte Arabia . ..106 m.

‘hfco’^ung

b.L^eb^ le ttre 6ast on the market,7

£»p^ly- guaranteed^0™8cheaper

Bny ,?(*ler feputable patent balL 7
î&rrMvs rol“and re«- *

Mye™tk.°rU biu" 104 ,0U WU1 never S ^

it112 Louise Paul ...109

LOOD4 to 1. 3 to 2. 7 
5 *3 toT ?ay' 111 (An<JrM*>. 3 to 8, 7 to y6)4 furlongs:

93 Cloth of Gold.... 98 Maater
tes-

Brig's Sister Wins
Clipsetta Stakes

SPECIALISTS
la tks following

t
246:

fe Jno =
«4

NERVOUS DEBILITY
:sssm^ssall debilitated condition! of The ey!- 
tem. a opeeltity. CaU or write. Con- 
eultatlen Free. Medicines seat to 
any sddreoe.

at Is $ 1
to 6.tes « 246 1LATONIA, June 17—The 

resulted a» follows :
FIRST RACE—Five ftirlongi ;
L Lady Barbary, 109 (Connolly), $4.
2. Superhuman, 109 (Taylor), $210
LLad?X'ïant Qray- 109 (Martin), $2.60. 
Time 1.00. Menlo Park. Shoddy and 

Electrician also ran. '
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs - -
1. Uncle Hart, 108 (Dlshmbn), $6.70.
2. Rifle Brigade, 108 (Dominick), $6.80.
3. First Degree. lOfr (Mott), $2.90.
Time 1:13. Coy, Gabrlo, Raoul, Sure-

get. Water Lily, Grasello, Colie and Mer
rick also ran. ^

THIRD RACE—One mile and 
yarde :

1. Hortense. 106 (Taylor), $11.
2. Pebeto. 107 (Connolly), $16.90.
3. Big Spirit, 107 (Martin), $8.60.
Time 1.44 4-6. Little Bean, Expecta

tion, Caro Nome, Allan Gold and Bushy 
Head also ran. v

FOURTH RACE—CUpsetU Stakes, five 
furlongs :

1. Brig’s Sister. 110 (Neylon), $3.86.
2. Margaret D„ 107 (Dlshmon), 34.60.
8. Pan Maid. 103 (Connolly), 34.40.
Time 1.00 3-6.

Climber also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, one mile :
1. Casuarlna, 100 (Taylor), $7 40.
2. Black Toney, 102 (Neylon). $6.60.
3t Clubs. 109 (Waldron), $8.40.
Time 1.40. Benanet, Ivan Gardiner and 

Korrhage also ran.
RACE—One mile and an eighth:

1. Flying Feet, 106 (Mott), $6.80.
2. Verene. 106 (Taylor), 16.80.
3. Reno 1C2 (Dlshmon), $2.70.

I-6®- Cordle F„ Star 'Aotreis,
- Beulah S. and Lady Errant also ran.

AT BELMONT.

BELMONT PARK, June 10.—Entries 
for tomorrow are :

FIRST RACE,—Three-year-olds and up, 
one mile :
Master Joe................. ‘85 Kilcrea
Mater.............................100 1 »:h Rock ...‘94
Oakhurgt..................107 Hamilton .............. 110
Pomette Bleu ..‘101 S. of Valley.... 96

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old fillies 
conditions, five furlongs, straight :
Ashokan....................... 105 Umbel
Busy Edith................. 106 Gnat .......... .106
Carrie Orme...............105 Broom Leaf ...106
Lady Rotha.............. 108

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Mount Military race six furlongs 
straight :
Union Jack 
Coreopsis..
Hermis Jr.
Cloud..........

FOURTH RACE!—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Toboggan Handicap, six furlongs, 
straight :
Sarly Rose............ ..87 Figiny ....................100
Montressor........ 97 Roamer...............106
Springboard............118 Flying Fairy . ..121
Leochares.................. 116 Trinidad
Sprite.. .................... 121 Yank. Notions..107
Meeting House.. ..129 Rockvlew .. :.. 126 
Helen Barbee.. :.. l06 Buckhorn 
Ten Point

The weights on Springboard and Fairy 
include a penalty of five pounds 

FIFTH RACE—The

Used Nerveraces today

filCOBD'S SPECIFICi Call or send history for free id vice. Medicine 
ferakbed ta «blet form. Hours—10 s.m to 1 
pun fend 2 to 6 p.m. Snââsys-10«.m. tel pee.

1 Consultation Free

V..106
..109 , “I?? tttWto

' i
Time 1.47. Paten, Tay Pay and Heart 

Beat also ran,

IfBS the •

•wflto st°^s
A WHITE

25 Toronto St_ Toronto. Ont. -

r*$îHours—1 to 18. 1«8 toe. 7 to 8.
EEVE per ttle.

...99108
#4-1

m ..113
184ltf,S

i:
__ .. 106 Airey .... .... 107
Plate Glass...............109 B. E. Susan .. 109
Dochiel......... ............... 114 Jacob Bunn ..114

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast. Of All Human Blessings

nal Liberty Is Prized
the Highest
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Ride the Raleigh
•Si

I, 3!W j.
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all
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■p. Rebecca Moses and ilwü

J
mr

lv. A. 5S

• Famous m
L 3i 66 POPULAR

Model
3SB AMERICANS holding 

A. X such ideals have built the 
name and estatiished the fame 
of BUDWEISEFL. For 57 
years its quality, üüritv. mild’

51

mI Mm
lÉiW

■

Built to CanadUn- standards.
il rThe Raleigh Bicyde has conquered 

the market.
' We said it was astàüdard Canadian model, 
k built of best BWtish material, of perfect 
L workmang$6iÿ. '
p And to-day, tMoùfh the moon has only 
k just started,”-htiriteeaB of riders all over 

Ontario are enmuaiastic about it.

i

t/ 1

8k)th of âne 
.... 8.9.1 

eaves.
It $1.50.

lany styles 
king extra 
ksy boater 
nd has the

•85

all other bottled beers as the 
Statue of Liberty towers above
the sky line of New \&rk J 
harbor. Its sales exceed any m 
other beer bv millions 
bottles.

ï»5s::Sv>.,

==^U?;V!ÏA
106

y

Y forks, cüàŸte't mede *f piece oi eold-
drawn 8i^gjh>,dw<&- known te bteaà; Bakigh 

1 coaFterShidi^ p$8*wt4ed-net to ioA; tifc'l steel 
( ; mudtfCArd^^Kirftnt omtétmom;
Î Inner .tubes.'

Thœ U a*‘-
II*-; notfncdfi

; 3

/
.151 Mr. Specs 
150 Water Welles.. 156 
160 Stone Henge ... 142

160the rough 
xceptlonal

. 1.60
i our line 
n the high 
sat, dressy 
nore con-

1X F
150

I J-

, with famous re* fgbuc. |
- ’•aÆO^-

■**4, . Mfiek «4 Am. i,

eactotthi price.
140

« ^
SÜ97 SOTTLSO ONOf AT TH* H096S FLAKT 1: f : i

ii IANHEUSER-BUSCHreel.
The 116

The ItUdMhi
with t^s 1 

te coaster

I esraauJ A or write? (SUVA .to <â* t
if
ZL A- CmwpI • nj«.4».tt»i»» •> •i«M1

128
ST. LOUIS|h

I
-«peed.,

Lakeville,
three-year-olds and up, steeplechase, 
handicap, about two miles :
Merry Task............. 140 Bryndor
Gun-Cotton... ......149 Shannon River.138
Little Hugh..............136 Roland Pardee.. 110
Seven Stars..............142 Adventuress ...140
, Also eligible : Elbert .................
..SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, one mile :
Lily Orme................  97 Little Nearer...107

f. ..107

fw for s*I IT,
aHâ.g^th» Rstiigh,

% 147 \R« H. Howard & Co.er gm
ft1 t*3

lp.m. 11 G y: Z: Diatribe tors
TORONTO

.143K ;>a.*-i staTvi or UBtitnr il•n»t
t PCm. /.UBetray.... 

Monmouth 
J. J. Lillis.

108 Cloud 
105 Daingetfleld ...107 
99 Ash Can

‘; udweis
Means Moderation.

*85 i

\ t TW600É

u
•Apprentice allowance claimed. .
Weather clear; track fast.

The Robert Simpson Company team 
worked out at the Island last night, and ( 
the "Big Store" bunch are going to give 
the Markham boys a great run In the 
Intermediate game, which will be piayeti 
as a curtain-raiser to the Quebec-Te- 
cumseh game. _______ ___________i
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A Good Used Cadillac
which ha» been thoroughly.overhauled and renewed i» much 
better value than any nay car anywhere near the same price. 
We have a few 1912 and 1913 models, fully equipped, includ
ing electric self-starter and electric light.. Hnve been thor
oughly overhauled, renewed and painted. Are like new 
These .cars were taken in as part payment on new Cadillacs of 
later types. Before purchasing, come and see us.

HYSLOP BROS., LIMITED
Shuter end Victoria Street»

7846
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LEE’S LARRUPERSI ! HUS WALTER JOHNSON Three Pittsburg 
BESTED BY BENZ Pitchers Pounded

RUDOLPH AT LAST 1 
SCORES A VICTORY

LOST ALL THREE IF. -n PETESP LEAFS WjiV.

»
ROCHKSTRR- 

Mcs.-engrr. rf.:. 
3. Priori 5b. ,
Walsh. If.........
Barrows, cf. . 
Shultz, £b. ...
MfcS'lltan. w." 

Wiliams, c. .. 
H*ff, p...............

> »«•-■) ■- -
Touts

SB:
CStit i--:
Jordan, lb. ...
ffcv/:::

WlUon. cf. ....
P............

Gilbert, p...........
•M. Pr!cste

mmn 
Si4
s i : _r j j

■I
... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ................... ......... . # S 10 27 18 2
•Batted for Gilbert In ninth.

Rochester 
Toronto ..

7_■ * y 0 \Auld Kept the Hits Scattered 
and Beavers Clouted Be

hind Him.

Chicago Pitcher Let Senators
Down With One Hit. While W3Œ5&bQ£P 

Johnson Was Hit Hard.

toi: I gs.*;™ j j | : sEELic I ! i 1 i boston. _«agtt mi: rs&r —«* «SiSS> ’

ssajsfe «assïiah® • ■ ' ’ j 11} j 1
consecutive defeat. Score : 1 B/SZa *"*** * ® 1 * 6 manv tima. n * . . *“tl In as.475 wash. A.B.H.O.A.B.I chi. a.b.H O A B I SS22!' °" 1 2 î î i fja”y tlmes at «cored three of Bn«
F«ùrr*rf- \ ®o °i °, «.4J . < o aSSTp?." J! tone ™n»- Gilbert scored a home
£8££ cf.;: IS 2 i SSSSSSTi iiMll iiKSK"5^ ! ! ! ?!on a-hlt ,nalde the «round,. me
ahTnk1; Vf" l « l l ?!g?lllne- rf.. 4 110 0 1 ----------------- Mattie ...........J J • • 0 remarkable feature. Score:

Alnamlth.c. 8 1 6 2 0| Alcock, 9.V 2 18 1 0 I «t^SSSi ................................ . . £Xf£!î 6 * *” *
Johnson, P- 3 . 0 1 f J J J Î H^S^Tibin 2,'' Biilcher 2, W IliUe'rs

____I ?rake- Mlsee, BridweU 2, Hartley, Willett
»l Totals ... 30 9 37 1* 3 \ ffi'fw, 2iiCbcminard, Oakes 2, Lennox
............. oe oo ooooo—o r- McDonald. Two-base hits—Tobin 2,
............. 10009010 *-2 Kommers, Savage, Oakes, McDonald

Left on bas». Misse. Three-base hit—Drake. Homo 
- -• Basis on runs—McDonald, W. Miller, Oakes. Sae- 
Struck out—By r*fi«e hits—Hartley, Bradley, Kommers,
Two-base kit— I Drake. Passed ball—Hartley.

Wild pitches—Willett 
„ _ , Bases on balls—Off Dickson 2, off

- —;—•• Double Play— Adams 2. off Willett 2, off Henderson 2. 
aso to Weaver. Umpires— Struck out—By Willett 6, by Dickson 1.
Egan. Time—1.20. I Pitching records—Off Dickson 8 hits, 7

i rune In 4 2-8 Innings; off Adams 2 hits. 2

EVERYBODY BUMPS - ,’„i WBUS
THE POOR TIGERS S’®” «f^F-SsîftJST

i! • 1 f.
Boston Braves Hit for Extra! 

Bases and Downed the 
Pirates.

Hoff Comes Right Back and f 
Wins His Second Game of

î o a 
11 o 

1 0 
6 0 Baseball Records re-

a.ifl i' Week From Kelley’s Poor 
Krew — Zeiser Lasted One 
Inning.

/
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 1 Pl«=?

PETERBORO, June 10—The Beavers 
displayed a- whole lot of good baseball 
this afternoon, and. backed up by good 
pitching by Bobby Auld, broke Into the 
win column at the expense of the Petes

re
,|SS;................
'Baltimore ...; i

4 Won. :Lost- Pet

J*.. »W 82 ,
«.707

IS .<81
25 16 .no

.22 ,488, PHR ____»
_ rk-i....................... 19

Montreal............ ' ... y 33
—Wednesday Scores— 

Rochwter...... Toronto .. I
Buffalo....,1..../., g Montreal ... 3
Providence......... .. , Newark.. .....‘.I
Baltimore.. 4 Jersey City 1A. 2
■ —Thursday JGamee— ■■
RSMMSitssnmasz

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

'.'.'.■.v'LL'-V.V:
L T8

... 14

N. .48720 •daJohn Gansel ended a very profitable 
and pleasant three-day visit to our city 
yesterday, and Just to keep the local 
fails' memory clear about the title of his 
band, the Hustler, handed the Leafs their 
thlnd straight defeat of the week. The 
seijire was < to 8, and some bad pitching 
at the start and the failure to produce 
the bit in the pinch on two or three oc
casions tell the sad tale.

Sojithslder Hoff pitched his second 
gamh of the series, and got away with It.
He was never very steady, but slipped 
out of several tight places and deserves 
all the credit for the win. Zeiser, late ol 
Boston, started for. the Leafs, but one 
round was his limit, and three hits and Clubs. , 
four runs, helped along by three walks, London . 
were his contribution. Two fast double- Ottawa . 
plays bad a lot to do with the failure of Erie .... 
the Leafs to score enough runs. Hamilton

Zeiser had absolutely nothing, and his Brantford ........ ... -7 -
effort In the first Innings was pitiful. Toronto..................... * u
Messenger was walked, and then Priest- 8t. Thomas 13 ...
singled. Walsh sacrificed and Barrows Peterboro .... % on "ÎÏÏ
waited Zeiser out. Along came Joe Shultz —Wednesday sh-nrmm ,ilv
with a screaming single to right that sent Toronto,-.....g ' peterbnrn r
home two, but Joe was thrown out trying Hamilton.............V g Ottawa   *
to make second. Zeiser was still In a St- Thomas..., . ' 7 wha ", '...........1 rurmnim i —77— „
charitable mood, and handed Plpp a free Brantford. , » ......... .... J harfînPiJL tu'1*..10;—Boston hit Vain I Y n.ilf. 1.‘ 2??^~gBr<aa;gsglloagBattlec

« gs&ssssr ; v
rest of the game. Erie at Lbitdon. ting stars and Cobb and Speaker made

Barrows' double and Plpp’s single -.......... , great running catches. Score-
scored another In the third. Walsh's sin- NATIONAL LEAGUE. Det. A.B.H.O.A.E. Boston AB.HOAE
gle, a sacrifice, an Infield out and PlppfE . ' Sïï&JE-'V i i î ! ®He«w, rf.. 4 1 • • • I KANSAS CITY, June 10.—Buffalo and
one-corner rap tallied Rochester's sixth Clubs. Won Lost. Pot * 1 ? î î ÎS00»/ “--y * * 14 e Kansas City played a nothing to nothingand final run In the eighth. New York ..............  .. 24 15 g« c2wfort.rf 4 3 3 8 Ï C,‘ $ î 1 i ® twne up to the twelfth ln* ngs today.

Fits tore off a single for the Leafs' Cincinnati ........ ,.,v. 2» 19 .804 Veach. lt.„ 3 0 3 0 e Ï.Ï 4 1 it * Yle,tor"' alded by Smith’s home
starter, but Fisher was not so lucky. He Pittsburg ..'.....A. 23 an Kavanagh.3 8 1 2 3 0Gardiner, I. e 1 ! • Ï with tw men on the bases, scored
hit one on a line that looked like a sure St. Louie ...... ?! or isrf Burns, 1.../3 113 0 0 Engle, 3..... 3 1 1 4 n four rune- Score:
base hit, only to have Priest Jump <nto Chicago ......... ..V. 23 26 478 StabT'n I 2 A ? Î c- a 1 2 * » *• c- A.B.H.D.A.B.
the air. pull it down and double Fit. at Brooklyn Jo H Jg gÇfc 0 0 S 3 l™** *♦»** 6 til S »? { J J J. S

The Kelley Knew had a royal'chance Boston £ u “ 333 “ “° __________ Ha*toSà,*Sf i 2 6 0 2atownf l'.1.". I 11* 1 0

-î”-* Sv~-j * • $ i@sfci u i :
Jordan poked for a base, but Kelly forced Boston... K'n maZh,?—' ' ............... 1 ....... v..............................  2A0010 140-8 *— * III ®2?<”wln. "Hill

tLS iiiii mn
plaL'ILlthe fourth, after JoSan had se- Chl«igo at New York ' Three-base hit—c^wford.^Home ' p 11 9 9 ,

ed hi, second single. St- Louis at Brooklyn. . Scott. Struck out—By Collins 1 Bases Totals 4111 h ïc "ni ..
With two disposed of in the fifth, Fltz Cincinnati at Philadelphia. on balls—Off Main 6. off ColMn, 1 DoS- Tatted im Gwdlrtn^ln’t^Sfth"71,17 1walked, and then Fisher hit one to the Pittsburg at Boston. ble plays-Speaker to Scott to Carrie • I Buffalo 0 o7o 0 Ô 000004-.

scoreboard for aJiome run. It was a real ------- - ' I . Engle to Gardiner to Carrigan; Bushto Kaneas City ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 oZn
honest clout. Four runs behind in the AMERICAN LEAGUE. Kavanagh to Burns. First on errors I Bung—Delehanty, Young Downev
ninth found the Kelleys with a fighting — Boston 2. Left on bases—Detroit 4, Bos- Stolen bases—Chad bourne. Sac-’
spirit that was good to see. O'Hara beat Clubs. Won. .Lost. Pet ton„ £. Time—1.50. Umpires—Connolly I Ijfice hit—Louden. Two-base hit—
out an infield hit, and the doings were on. Philadelphia ....... 23 17 go» and Dineen. I Young. Tnree-base hit—Stovall. Home
Wilson" sihgled past first, hut Monty Washington ,37 go "574 . ......... .-r—  y- I run—Smith. Double plays—Easterly to
Prieste, batting for Gilbert, fanned-—an- Detroit u . « 22 -56u MACKMEN HIT I.Ilf F m^Sîî#îw- Mor¥1 to« ?lalr, to A6ler-
other pinch hitter that didn’t produce. St. Louie ....................... 26 22 532 **11 LiIIVl I £rlîîr^f™I^apPP ®. innings, off
Fits singled back of first, and O'Hara Boston .......................... .. -$4 23 532 WADI T> /ni A11DI/XMC I 1 lit w’La1” °ff Hrn'*'n 1
scored when-J. Priéet héavpd it wild. Chicago 26 479 WUKLD CHAMPIONSFisher forced Wilson at the plate. New York ..............".. Tg » 'JI| _______ 1 ^ „ . ________
ShulU's throw, was high, and it looked Cleveland .........,.**1. 38 ^"egg CLEVELAND, June 1A—Eight runs to —Off Kraon 1 on bails Totols ...34 7 34 12 3 Totals
as ft Wilson could hake scored « he had , -Wedutod^tt^gree,- ««? Innings made on “ts.^toS. ^ üSplr^Brenn^i Md Cusad, 2'25' LBna,ted »>r Schulte nnmth "

a* HH55SSSSS r«J«4 «a-L-assetSk -E^^SaMjTEtStfongtePtoches IgCsjSESaffîtfaafc

jfefwâSSÎYsar*- * Scored a Vidorv =>gi-,52£r2„-»5Sjoe„™, sss| <Boston at Detroit. Turner, » 4 18 1 0 Oldrlng, If.. I 1 1 » el tJVUlVU A V lVLOly ““t—chUiey 1, Marqua rd 8. Home
Philadelphia at Cleveland i î ! « JÇolüna. l..f. 4 3 * s if _____ ' ^don. Three-base hit—Beecher. Two-base
Y1 -ishlngton at Chicago wü^6 tî Tt' i !« 2 î,5^Ÿer- *•— 4 0 2 2 0 1 • — Sweeney. Saorlflce Jilt — Marquant stolen

Wï ] ! il •:
i 0 Î d Acting M^utger ™n®d

__ ■ ______  ____ I Beck of Chicago were nut out nf
|t-f« Mltoh.ll1 lnTMth. W 12 17 11 * Wlth Van Sick-

Batted for Bowman in ninth. I chi a RHh » u i n . . _______Phiïïdïïnhia.................. ............. oooeeoooa-o Flack. rf .BtHo tYilg^f June-10.-tit. Louis beat !'-

H iP4 E.i i” 5 i «4» ■
„ Barry. Throe-base hlt-McInnl.7sa^flcehlti Zwimîî'e Vif î I î î «oUJîhy- rf. 2 l 1 '0 C °.î tfte game. Allen made av -Turner. Bush. Stolen baaea-Colltos iSistoî- WlcktoSà rf 2 1 Î 1 ? 52f,ma,n' 2 ■ 2 « 1 1 0 1’7°:ba®e xvild throw on Magee's sacrifice
1 Ba*e* on balls—Off Bush 3 ‘off I Beclt i 3 III 2 S-0li L.vy • 2123 o bunt and Catners made his third hit of8 Mitchell 1, Off Bowman 4. First on eîroii-- ^ckson L 1 n a î S SSî™11’1' « 1 1 1 0 the afternoon.

Cleveland 1, Philadelphia l. Left on bases — I Farrell '2 *21 o 8 S oSîü,6r’ BB Î 0 1 5 0 I teams started off with three runs
MUchendi 7bvPBu?helPhha L, struck °ut—By I McGuire, p. 2 ooi l ÏÏmte % ** î Î \ l J Robinson being taken out after yielding
DUy^Mcinnfs tunlsli.&tBo’5?an h Double Black, p.... 2 0 0 1 ej^ ' p" 4 1 2 2 0 a triple and three singles. Perritt check-5SMni,and<toSd^d)- Th”*-2-0°. um- ----- ^ -__ed the batting but after Butler had sent

Rmnkivr, ",s6 1 27 14 21 Totals ...,3i 8 37 17 1 1 ,St' .Î7°ul.8 abead with a home run drive
SZ,k]yn  ....................... -........ 1 0 0 2 3 0 0 1 0-8 1 ln the fourth, Brooklyn tied the score

Runs "il" wi " ' " Y»>," " ®°?10000 0—1 1 aga-ln in the eighth on Cutshaw’s pass,
Owens* 4' Murphy, a sacrifice and McCarty's double. Wheat
SacrificeY.ilaon' Zw*Ulng. wa? h‘t on the aim ln morning practice .gfm^a.ty^cGu^- l,81?1;11 B^k-4 I Scored * P'aCe W“ mM by

>| twoUsairiflces 'Ôn^h,^1*' l0ll0W' I L°F V^Lto^asls^^ckt’nf «« I^WoIdSS?- cfA.BSH2°3'

BALTIMORE. June 10-The Bird d ®r® "ere ch^gedwIth^e^rs^foRo^b; ^ming ^'rreH ^4 ^,1,.' t l l S t Wt S,
m ‘and^ade^ ri®" ^ fn^C.XeaN8fÆ^01?u^« 1 ” “ » ” « f 4 » t «|

JgHe.^nirilîe^rSl^.f iïî ^ « Wi" ^St"^ * 1 * 0 ?! 8®* ll. iff?
Biros w?nf,nIcohrer:nK °f R"th that »• s^n A.BH.O.AK N T. AB.H.OA.E. Brooklyn 4. TlmT -<Tl0~Cu“p!?e,12’ l^'’1’"" 11 2 2 IIS. M
^y^irfi^^wvô11 iïErÈhiSj|^-yckleand-°»° = ”i*Brwln....... 1 0 0 0 ^

Mldklff. 3.. 3 0 2 0 0 Pfl1fWîtt'2" J ® 1 2 9 ^Walker rf 4*0 ’ o Î Pecklnp'lvae 6 3 6 0 « DCmucDcn ------------- Wals ...37 0 30 16 11 Totals ..SŸ-1I j1 «£■£• H E?"- HisslREC0VERED"»«w (•»- —*•fe BvsiiiiiEE'ÈimhUf j

■ __ __iwens, p i o o ô S 2sm2j:„p • 0 » o o oxHoiden'. : î o o o u Rancher Found Huge Fortune
Baltimore ^ 6”10 ^ To‘*'« ■--51551 "Gw"'™.' ô o Ô ô ®“Warh®p- * o o o o a Hole Righx Under 
ISTS»’::::—ilttU&i I His Bed.

m „RnUn£rTWnm bley' Cree- Ball. Gleich- 
man, Pfyl, Bues. Two-base hits—Ball 2. 
hlln' Thre®"ba3e hit—Eschen. Stolen 
bases—Twombiej. Cree, Derrick 2 Bal"
B"6®- Bases on balls—Off Ruth '4 off
7 Stracv ?ltDby Pitcher—By Perbout 
o, styuck out—By Ruth 4, by Verbout 2.
?“ed ball—Egan. Left on bases— Bal- 
S'5- Jeraey City 8. First on error 
Baltimore 1. Time—1.46. Umpires—
Nallm and Carpenter. n pires—

EIFFEL TOWER HAS
another new dress

Spring Robe Is of Orange, Yellow 

and Cost Twenty Thous

and Dollars.

by a score of 8 to 1. The Lee men gath
ered ten hits, which was Just one more 
than the Petes garnered off Auld, but 
the winners poked the pill, when pokes 
meant something, while Auld kept the 

biiigles scattered.
Sandwiched -lb with the Beavers’ time

ly pokes was some nloe baserunning, and 
at least a quartet of hit-and-run plays, 
which proved disastrous for the locals. 
KUlilea at abort had a great day, and the 
one errpr chalked up against him was 
the result of a poor throw to first In the 
eighth.
trouble in the second with a slashing 
triple to centre, whUe he drove in two 
runs in the fourth by a punch to right. 
To top tt olt, he swiped home in the 
third- Sterling, on the slab tor the locals, 
lasted three Innings, during which 
the Beavers collected five runs and six 
hits. Tracer, who relieved him. was hit 
hard In the fourth, bat after that had the 
Beavers at his mercy. A great catch by 
Moseley, with two on, in the fourth, 
choked of ft, a Pete rally.

The Beavers got two ln the second on 
KtUUea's triple, singles by Shults, Loud 
•od Moseley, and a wild pitch. Three 
more were added In the third, on two 
passes. Ort’s single, Loud's poke, and 
KiUllea’s theft of Mme. In the fourth, 
Trout, BurrlB and KllUlea singled, and 
the latter scored on Fox’s error. The 
Petes grabbed their only run ln the ninth 
on single# by Miller and Blount and a 
sacrifice fly. The score :

Pete ~ '
Blount,
Byrne. 3b.
Welsh, Lf. ..
Stewart, r.f. .
King, 2b. ...
Gorman, lb.
Fox. s.s. ....
Kelly, c............
-Sterling, p. .
'Tracey, p. ...
Miller x ....

<*1

,B1
31 .286

.267 run I
considered a -

...Vi A

i19
Petes’ Du^V:«“•’ ^BKO A.b.

Gilbert, rf.. 2 1 0 0 0 Oerev If ’ f î î Î * ® iEvers, 3.... 8 0 0 8 0 Sto^JV’ J 1 1 • 0
MÏÎvïi.- 4 4 Î 2 SS»* 2 Î
Bdt" ** til $ o£to£tC2hy’ 1 4 «U • i
g~I. *■■■■■ till 0 MUcheli 'rt 4 f I * * MAnn, cf.:. 4 1 4 0 0 Glbwm r il2®"
Rufioiphc p: * S16 t&scd Ï : i ; \

___________

PHtobü? ^.°"ro<,le to "totb.
Boston .,

......... . 4 0 1 00 001 0-0

........... 000020001-3
Home run—Fisher. Two-base hits—McMillan, 

Barrows. Sacrifice hits — Messenger, Prieste, 
Walsh. Barrows. Stolen base—Messenger. In
nings pitched—By Zeiser 1, by OUbert 8. Runs 
—Off Zeiser 4. off Gilbert 2. Hits—Off Zeiser 
3, off Gilbert 6. Struck out—By Hoff 8, by Gil
bert 4. Bases on balls—Off Hoff A off Zeiser 3. 
Double plays—Prieste to Plpp, Prieste to McMIl 
lan to Plpp. Left on bases—Rochester i, Tor
onto ». Uni’,tires—Daly at the plate, Finneran 
on the bases. Time of game—1.36.

I
...28 1 24 3"3_Jrlsls m _

Washington .................
Chicago ........................................

Runs—Demmltt, Alcock. „
—Washington 1, Chicago 6. 
balls—Off Johnson 2.
Johnson 4, by Benz 4. Two-base hit— I Drake. _______
Weaver. Three-base hit—Demmltt. Sac- base—Chou'naxd. 
rjflce hit—Alcock. Stolen base—Weaver. 12. Bases on hi 
Wild pitch—Johnson
Benz to Ch 
Evans and

The shortflelder started theB - -

M
Loot. Pet. 
11 . .621 
12 .6(81

Stolen fort

1
B

BRANTS NOSED OUT
LEAGUE LEADERS

ad.time .68113i
13 smt
U .481 out la 

The

It is <

, •••"••••• 1 0 00MI1 W4
.BW^pilbirt," Evero’itoniî 2

Carey*Mowrsv<1m De?l' MmJ. G^3S* - 

M»es—Dugey, Evers. Double aiaymSÊt

S^tSTfiSî1»' Bases ” 

oVn^'l ^StruSc1 out—By R^S

21 .475

BRANTFORD, June 10.—The Brants 
took the first game from London today. 
With the pitching of Gero, they managed 
to come out best in a pitchers’ battle. 
Both teams hit hard, but Gero was a 
little more effective with men on and 
held the Tecumsehs to one run, while 
the Brants got two. The support ten
dered to Steiger for the visitors was su
perb. while the Brants had four errors 
behind Gero. In spite of this, the Brants’ 
star twlrler worked out of dange, 
bis team-mates gave a two-run ma 
to lun on. Score :
Tfi°A A.B H.O.AB.I Brant. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Ifjpfborn.2-- 6 0 4 8 01 Burns, If... 4 3 6 0 0
Whiter't.aa 4 10 4 OjDeneau, 1... 6 114 1 0
Lamy. cf... 6.2 2 1 SWagner. 2.41260 
Blerbauer,!. 6 1 17 0 Olivers, rf.... 4 10 0 0
Reldy rf... 6 12 1 0!Dolan, of.... *16 0 0
IxSlg. If. .. 5 0 4 0 01 Roth, 3........ 4 0 13 1

2 Mulljn. 3... 6 2 0 3 OlHoneck, sa. 4 1 0 * 2
Snyder, c.. 6 1 6 1 0 Lacroix, o.. 6 1 7 4 0

- Steiger, p.. 6 1 «I 3 0] Gero, p.......... 4 1 2 0 0
0 ___________ (Taylor, p... 1 0 0 0 0

Total. 45 * 34 1*"o| Totals ....40 0 *036 I
London .............................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Brantford .........1000*00000 1—2

Runs—Whitcraft, Burns, Roth. Two- 
bas* hits—Deneau, Dolan, Lamy. Sacri
fice hits—Wagner, Honeok. Stolen bases' 
—purns, Lacroix, Whitcraft. Long. Bases 
on bans—Off Gero 3, off Steiger 1. Struck 
out—By Gero 7. by Steiger 4. Double
play—Lamy to Blerbauer to Linneborn 
Left On bases—London 9, Brantford 7. 
Lmpfrcs—Seifert and Reid.

I Pi

J
R I

1 Won by Buffedsi
4m
rginrboro—

, o f. ...>1
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

6 0 2 0 0
0 10 2
0 0 10
0 0 6 0

4 0 2 2 4
4 0 1 10 0
3 0 10 6
3 0 18 1
1 0 0 0 2

... 2 0 0 0 0
... 1 1 1 0 0

E.
0- 41 v. ■"

toil3 10

marquard pitched
EASY FOR GIANTS

» ••••••* 8
e.Ve'.e. 5

0
1 0

0
f 0
II

0> JSZ «to ir.10- - today
?î.?tlrï'f 1*4®. tS,®* by ‘ ■£»” of i to L Tto I

>inch hitter in three straight against ■ :
Isassws TAork îf^o ■aouoiea and * homer. A great running catch

e
Totals .....................$4 1

Toronto—
Trout, »...........
Burrill, Lf.,.....
Ort,\2b.
Killliea, s.s.
Shultz, lb.
Isaacs, 3b. .
I.oud, c t.
Moseley,
Auid, p. ....

9 27 14
A.B, R. H. O. A.

5 116 0
4 1110
4 11 4 1-

3 2 3 3
8 0 
0 1

8>:
E.

ill .A’-1 by0 full0 cur icagoruns.
Chi. A.B.H.O.A.E.I ?N. Y.

Lsach. cf... 4 1 2 0 OlBdUMvhA,
Goode, rf... * 1 0 0
|lm'rrnitn,3 4 5.*î i Ô'iD^to,’
Schulte, If.. I(i2f z * *
•Phelan .... ; C “ “
Sweeney. 2. 4 1 _ _ „
Keating, es 8 0 2 1 1 __ ____ _ .... . „■ B»„"i 3 «° ,° ? «“-rquarop. 2 0 

Innings, off Brown 11 2S,ney, p.. 2 l l 3 o 
, none ln 1 in- TCoTl.6en- mu

nlngs.^Struck out—By Harris 2, by Crapp | HumPh e»,p 0 0 * o l 
" " Bases on balls

V- 4. ÎSÜ, 4 1 1

.... 4 N) 2 3 0

.... 4 0 VJ 1 1
4 0 r.^ 1 5

1 le
4 ? « n n 2®*cher- of. 4 I * «% 
4Si?,° ?SurnÊ’ ,e ■■■ 41200 4 212 1 1 $£">t. 4 2 8 *1

Doyle. 2........ 4 10 10 î
î x n n " 1... 4 0 7 0 0
1 ® ® ® " 8nodgre.ea,rf 4 0 8 0 0

1 4 0 Stock, 3.......  3 0 1 2 6 4(2
Meyers, c... 4 2 * e e i

* 2 * 1

11
iln 6 I'onto

i! ‘0
r.f e: for0

ii : FIELDED POORLY
AND WERE BEATEN

Totals ........... ....37 8 10 27 11 2
x—Batted for Tracey in the ninth. 

Peterboro .... 00000000 1—F
Toronto .........  0 2 3 3 0 0 0 0 0__8

Three-base hit—-Kllltlea. Two-base Hit 
—Fox. Stolen bases—BurrHi, KllUlea,
Isaacs 2. Loud. Sacrifice fly—Welsh. 
First base on balls—Off Sterling 2 ' off 
Tracey 1, off Auld 5. Struck out—By 
Auld 5, by Sterling 3, by Tracey 2. Left 
on bases—Peterboro 12 Toronto 6
Doubic-piay-Kinilea to Ort to Shultz! 
Wild pitches—Sterling and Auld Hits— 

““ OM Sterling 6 in 3 Innings, off Tracey 4 
m . 6 innings. Time—1.46

mai
IE )

M? - iDY■

toda> ’s iramefto^the dM^ls^by^ieldtog 

PooWy. by the’ score of 7 to t. Deîÿltf 
the fact thât the viaitors piled up suffi-
mum, ta Wln ,everal "Fames, seven 
mifplays with men on bases provided the 
Saints with three runs after Fitzpatrick 
was found for four runs on five bunched 
bits In the fourth Inning.

The Yankees went after Willdneon 
nwmfr a,nd. t?n** during the four ln- 
? 5*5 1,1 which he did the serving up, but
Ï5‘*K* by nZ‘,,re than three ruM out 
of nmc base hits. When Manager 
th^ ™ S balntsypassed the visitons*ln 
the run column; he derricked Wilkinson 
bm t*h~ Hughey ln to «top the «lugging,
bü^cheTh^andTn^r^ °" h‘m

Erie

TheI
..5151T-4 it ofI l î d

li f6 to

BISONS KEEP UPII Umpire— runs—Cvr» 
hit—THEIR FAST PACE J1

1 HITS AND ERRORS
WERE THE FEATURES

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
MONTREAL, June 10.—By bitting Richter 

freely and running the bases well, /the Bisons 
made It three out of four on the perles 
the Royale today by the score of 8 to 8. Beebe 
held the locals to three hits, all for extra 
bases, and each resulting ln a run. Whiteman 
clouted a homer over the left-field fence ln the 
ninth with the sacks

/
Won. Lost 

Bajtlmory *••••••••,, 24
Chicago ..
Buffalo ..
Brooklyn 
St. Louis .
Pittsburg .......... ..
Indianapolis .................
Kansas City ................ 21

—Wedneeda 
Buffalo....
Brooklyn. .- 
St. Louie...

Pet ill!; | THE OLD, OLD STORY
ABASEONBALli

:s•I .600
. 26 20 .666A.B.H.O.A.E. St. T ^B HOIB

5?giï°ï'cf- ? ? î1 » *s°pp- K. s « i ôeô

Æi 11 i Î i î ? î Ï
Hardi: ri " - I ? î Î Kuatua cf.. 3 1110
Bohan aa ? ? ? ? 0 Fading, 1... 3 110 0 0
Wllfae - " Ï l } ? 2 Craven, rf.. 4 0 10 1

'■ *.40111 Thrailklll, 3 4 0 0 31 
McNcal. c.. 3 0 6 0 2 Nevitt c 91090Fttzpatr’k.p 4 2 1 3 0 wlîkm'son.p ? è 0 2 0 

I Hughey, p.. 2 0 0 3 0

21 19 .525HAMILTON, June|1 10.—Altho. , . both
teams made many errors and hits, to
day's Canadian League game proved to 
ba the best this season. With Ottawa 
leading at the end of therfifth by three 
runs, Hamilton came back strong and 

X e ened things up. The Senators went out 
■ n front by one run in their half of the 
ninth, but Hamilton, not to be outdone 
secured twcPruns after two men had been 
retired in their half of the session. Three 
t vvirlers did duty, on the mound for each 
team, and all were hit freely, with the 

™aJ’y P,ayera on both teams 
fattened their batting average. The Ath- 
!etics garnered sixteen hits, which in
cluded a double and a triple, while the 
Senator made nine, with a triple and two 
Ucab,u8' Dolan' Dougherty and Yates
<cd the mound duty for the Athletic», 
viUc kubat, Peterson and K- ie worked 
I or -the Senators.
Bullock a B.'H„°;A E'! Hf;ni'n. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
kill. 2 °4 'l °3 *4 OlGlîhroUy i" l *0 l \

&.cr,ii?H lîs&aaSg-’îHsï 
Kp.R.v.-iï'î
cPterson, P. 1 0 (l 0 (i McGro'rty.se 5 2 0 ??
b*ne, p....... 0 0 « 1 0 Dolan, p . j J J 2 1
fned, «... 3 1 2 1 2IDough'tPp.: 1 M j|

; iates. p.......looio
~.*!aeîîn,er " 1 0 0 0 0

* A. Dolan. 0 0 0 0 0

19 20■ .487empty. The score:
Mont. A.B.H.O.A.B. 

Deininger.rf 8 110 0 
Purtell. sa.. 3 1 4 6 1
Kippert. lf.v8 0 1
Whltem'n.cf 3 1 6
Holstein. 1.. 4 010 0 0
Cun’ngh'm.2 4 0 3 6 0
Cogan, 3.... 2 0 0 1 0

23 25 .479Buff. A.B.H.O.A.E.I 20 23Gllhooley.cf 4 2 0 0 0 
Vaughn, 3 . 4 2 1 0 0 
Channel!.rf. 6 2 3 0 0 
Houser. 1... 3 010 0 1
TWtksAn. If. 0 0 5 0 0
Roach, ss . 4 2 1 3 0
McCarty, 2. 3 0 1 2 O
Lalonge. c.. 3 1 6 2 0 Dowd, 3..... 0 0 10 0
Beebe, p.... 4 10 2' 01 Madden, c . 3 0 2 3 0

I Richter, p.. 2 0 0 2 0
I Dale, p......  0 0 0 0 0
l*P. Smith .. 0 0 0 0 0 
>*McGraynor 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ...3010 27 8 li Totals ....28 3 27 M "I 
•Batted for Cogan In. eighth.
••Batted for Richter ln eighth.

Buffalo ..........................................  10101102 0—0
Montreal ....................................... 00010010 1—3

Runs Gllhooley 2, Vaughn. Houser. Jackson, 
Roach. Delnlnger. Purtell, Whiteman. Two- 
base hits—Dolnlnger. Three-base Jilt—Purtell. 
Home run—Whiteman. Sacrifice hits—Purtell 
Jackson. Sacrifice files — McCarty, Kippert! 
Stolen bases — Gllhdoley, Jackson. Vaughn, 
Houser and Roach. Left on bases—Montreal 3 
Buffalo 8. Double plays—Cunningham to Pum 
tell to Holstein, Cogan to Purtell to Cunning
ham. Bases on balls—Off Beebe 3. off Richter 
5. off Dale 1. Struck out—By Beebe •>* by 
Richter 1. Hit by pltcher-By Richter 1 (Jack- 
son). Time—1.25.

.465
19 23 .462

.4380 0 2781 In o o ay Scores__
• 4 Kansas City
. 6 Chicago ....

_ -18 Pittsburg ..
Baltimore at Indianapolis, rain. 
, —Wednesday Games.—

Brooklyn at Chicago.
Buffalo at Kansas City. 
Baltimore at Indianapolis 
Pittsburg at SL Louis.

?

I v!
8 Totals ,41 10'24 11 7! Totals ....35 8 20 15 3

krie ............................................... 1 1 01 0 0 2 1 0-0
St. Thomas ................................... 00040210 •—7

Huas—Dawson, Scott 2. Behan. Wiitse
Cr avim ,r T hri^l k U h ^ * T wo-tm# e^h i to^Sc o 11 ! 

Nevltt, McNeills, Dunn. Three-base hits 
—Scott, Behan. First on errors—Erie 2. 
St. Thomas S. Stolen baseis—Dawson, 
McNeal, Kopp. McNeills 2, Kustus. Sacri- 
flce hits—McNeal. Hite—Off Wilkinson 
9 r?ff’ ™ Hughey 7 in 5. Bases on balls 

t itzpatrick 3, off Wilkinson 1. 
Struck out-^-By Fitzpatrick 3, by Wilkin
son 1 by Hughey 6. Wild pitch—Fitz-
?a(Nevm!lit.by,i Pitcher-By Fitzpatrick 
1 (Nev:tt). Left on bases—St. Thomas
hiarfne Time—1.60. Umpire—Frèe-

!»

■ YANKS COME BACK
PLAYED REAL BALLFIVE STRAIGHT r

» from skeeters9
M Ot’wa

ft

!fi||

it
m

Twilight Meet Moves 
To Broadview Field

• 4o i2 33 ltimmm

gold thru DREAMl®r^Hugi,ns-2,I

-e‘ 1 Butler, Dalton, Deubert, Smith, CdM I
I fhaw. First on errors—Brooklyn 3 

in or- bases—St. Louis „
III I Brooklyn 9. Bases on balls—Off Allen £ 

off Perritt 3. Struck out—By a.lldh .»f 
by Perritt 6. Home run—Butler. Three- 
base hit—Smith. Two-base hits—Bt<*r 
McCarty. Sacrifice hitst—O'Mara, Rig-:

. *ert, Daubert, Magee. Sacrifice fly—But- 
r 7’e?ause be believed in dreams. A. W i?r- s,t.oleÏL bases—Cutshaw, Riggert.
Lehrke, a rancher, woke up the other Hummem Doub.e plays—ueck, unissist- *
morning richer by $42 600 than when I edL McCarty to O Mara. Umpires—Orth 

............  2 o f o o 0 0 2 0-61 he went to «leep When and Byron' _ T‘me-2.23. I'i1-

Runs—C. Walker. Pratt.°Le°ary °TrueI- I f.5la1nchinf doesn’t leaye much time
dale Peckinpaugh. Hartzell, Nunamaker, but a few month, ago HERZOG SHOWS UKWarhop. Three-base hits—c. Walker I lehrke heard stories of buried treas- I DI1VÏÏO lllu #
Peckinpaugh. Sàcrifice hits—Hartzell! I ,ure»,.,*t h«s long been a Santa Rosa DC DC UAU7 TA nn IT
Harris, Caldwell, Boone. Double-plays—I tradition that there was a lot of gold I Ktil/O HOW TO DO ITInpaugh and Williams. Stolen basés I buried on the old Rlxford place * 
baliea^01ffaTlvinr°2knfîIailael Ba8?8 on became mysterious. He prowled 1 PHILADELPHIA, .Tune lO.-Batt'n -
CaldVen i oH jame, Place and disturbed his ralH“- a'dad by battery 2nd fleld .fg e,
By Taylor 2 by Leverenz 2 hv* Paid^mT }V *?’ bul *he got used to It. So she r?I?.£y, th® home team in the first an .
2, by James* 1 * Left on hasp a—smiled when he commenced tA ®Ight^ innings, gave Cincinnati a victors
1, New York io Time__2 16 fuin the fine cement floor in their „J|0 here today by 8 to 2. Herzog made thru
d'Loughiin and HHdXTnd Ump,re8~ l»r °F ,n “***" cel- a"d a double In five times at ba,

______________ , I had a dream,” said T-e-hrt» .. j and he started three double-plays which
WOMAN INSURED WELL Lnder8^ ^ Ln ,«-« ÎSSd right to°secure*runs"‘ s^6.” f°r

ATTENDED FUNERAL of gold. so^ gotnr,ght7pS ^ll‘2.. A:B5Hi°oA6E1 Clnc,n A B H oA B

r------ always did believe in gold «rf/rVl Becker, if.. 6 2

Mlle. Virginie Rey Was Followed IS?” under the cement flo’or 
to Grave by Hundreds of 

Mourners.

i: Ex-Royal Blew
Then Grays Won

igfc ,

Totals , .56 » :o 12 31 Totals 41 is .7

SSfcpr.-Mir
, u,„Buited for ûougheny In sixth.
H^iîon " 1 f

Runs—BuHock. Shaughnessv Wager"^ 
Dolan. Kubat. Fried. Baldwin Co®ns ” 
T -sher 3. White 2. Left on bases hL<"'
ikon 13 Ottawa 6. First base on~e“
U’hnk' vv" 2‘ OUawa -■ Stolen bases— 
\\ hite. Wager. Nlll. Two-base hits- 
':?J!ns. H°.lan- Bullock Three-base hits—
h isher, \\ ager. Sacrifice hits__Gllhoolev
kubat. Innings pitched—Bv Dolan 2 2 V 
hy Dougherty 3 1-3. by YateS “ by Kubai

kuc ?/, Kh!rt>5tivS'ro«
AttenTancl-H00.leyTlm^2PM6_B*dt”d'

1 it
Ut <The twilight athletic meet at Broad- 

ilfWooeeld i4*1 evening was a success. 
The 220 yards was a fine finish. McGavfn 
winning by a yaid. and Pamphilon just 
beating McClelland by Inches. McClel
land and Green of Broadview, had a nasty 
spill In the second heat, McClelland get
ting a nasty cut on the ankle, and fin
ished a very game race. In the half- 
mile the limit man, Teer, was a verv 
good race, closely followed by Jacltson 
C. Leavens finished a good third. In thé 
two-mile -Cook on the limit. 160 yards 
kept the lead for four laps, followed close- 
ly by Dellow, who took command 
miles finishing first In 10 mins. 3-5 
Geo. Black, running from scratch, ran a
hins Til niî?,';lng about 20 yards behind Dellow. Miles Cook finished a good 
third. Bert Sneath made a good jump
EatfiiM!^ 'é feet ? inches- Jas Dellow of 
ivfriR h!2, takan ”Ut a membership 
d.nm Proadfl?" V.M.C.A.. and will be a 
decided acquisition to the Broadview 
Harr er Club. Summary- w

220 yards—1, H. McGavin 
scatch. 2. J. w 
yiew), 12 yards.
(West End), 8 yards.

Running High 
(Broadview), scratch.
(Broadview), 3 inches.
(V\ est End). 2 inches, 
inches 

880
yards.
yerds. 3. Ce 
yaids.

- m ■ f8»E II
U,i;i

nlfl
and Hecklngar's double. Score:

New'k A.B.H.O.A.E.I Prov. A B H O A F 
Witter, rf.. 4 13 0 OlPlatte, rf.4 0 2 0 0 
Mowe, ss... 4 0 2 1 OlOnslow. 1... 6 1 M 1 0
Mycra. cf... 4 1 1 0 OSliean. 2........  4 3 1 6 0
Kraft. 1. .. 4 0 10 1 0 Bauman. 3.. 4 0 0 0 0
Collins .... 1 0 0 C OfTutwIler. cf 4 2 1 0 0

Getz. 2.........  3 0 2 3 Cl Fabrique, sa 4 2 3 ft i
W.Zlm'n.lf. 3 1 S ft 0|Kocher. c... 4 0 4 0 f
K.Zim’n, 3. 4 0 2 2 OjPowell. If... 3 1 2 0 S
Heckinger.c 3 111 OlSchultz. p.
Mattern. p. 2 0 1 l f>|
••Callahan.. 1 0 0 0 0|
Britton, p.. 0 0 0 0 Oj

Totals .30 7 2711 3 Touts 33 s *7 11 "i I •Batted for Taylor in third. 8 27 11 2 1
2^tted. fPr Crossin ln eighth.
•••Batted for Leverenz in eighth. 
xBatted for Truesdale In eighth 
xxRan for Harris in eighth

New York ........
St. Loifte .......

‘
1‘

". 1 a steal.
r i !j

m ■

r.
1
I

at 1% 
secs.if J• 41030 1

,-ti i

Totals . ..32 4 27 12 01 Totals ... .30 10 27 if, 1 
•Batted for Kraft In ninth.
••Batted for Mattern ln eighth.

Newark ......................................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1
Providence ................................... 00000300 0^-3

Runs — W. Zimmerman. Bauman, Tutwiler 
Fabrique. Stolen bases—W. Zimmernun. Two- 
base hit—Shenn. Bases on balls—Off Mattern 
2, off Schultz 2. Struck out—By Mattern l 
by Schultz 1. First-base on errors-Newark l! 
Left on bases—Newark 8, Providence 7. 
pire»—Rorty and Hart. Time—1.46.

BALMY BEACH ONE DOWN
ON THE THISTLES' GREEN.

I’

y;
CINCH SECOND PLACE. (Broadview), 

Pamphilon (Broad- 
3. M.
Time—23 2-6 

Jump—1. B.

-ci,?chedL^NecondnpùceJUîn10ireWwd3t,CK'k

scored In the seventh tor B^rHn. Scored“

Woodstock ....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-5'H7 En 
Berii«  .............  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—T « °

Batteries—Goose and Shea- \fnm b a^d Mahn. Umpire^'au^.'To^

McClelland 
- .secs. 
Sneath 

2. P. McGavin 
3. M. McClelland 
Height, 5 feet 2

yards—A Teer (Broadview)
- R. Jackson (Broadview).

T , Timers. l(4B^eW)' 50

A.cT"t30ev,rrdns-1'2 JGeo (Eaton
v;«w). s/a,chdS3. M.^kB,ack (Broad- 

faids. Time—10 mins. 3-5

tl)e fjfth time since its erection
Tower is roSi °f the Selne the Eiffel 

13 receiving a new dress. Prom-
fastdto^ a” tht Champa de Mars In the 
es on The yf ha,ve turned opera glass- 
es on the structure and watched the 
movements of men clinging to the sien 
der beams like insects en
flower.

These were the painters. They 
suspended high above the earth, made 
safe by ropes noosed about their waists 
but sometimes the wind blew these
thpecrnwLfr^ the •tructure. making 

Total 58 hh c.rowde below shudder. The tower
. ...............38 bas been given fresh toilets in 18S9

ARE NOW REINSTATED. ’ ?94' 1900 and 19°7- Always previously
----------- it. has worn a robe of bronze or ochre

AGO. June 10.—President Johnson 01 f ver- Now it is being given n 
of the American League today reinstated erring dress of orange yellow.
Manager Griffith and Outfielder Milan of Sixty .thousand pounds of paint Is 
ncn.il'i ’Ji"?10" y aü1' Thev were sus- needed to adorn the great tower and

EE 100,000 francs ($20,000).

01 Moran, rf... 6 2 2 
Ol Herzog, ss.. 5 4 2 6 1 

, „ 4 0 2 3 0iBergh m r.es 0 0 0 2 0
.was the ¥*-**«■ ».. î i i i eioreh, 2............ 31210

Cravath.rf. 3 0 0 0 CNIchoff. 3.. 3 0 2 2 (I
__ ---------__ Luderue, 1. 3 1 14 0 0!Mobilized,!. 3 9 7 1 0 -
TO STOP A HOLE cf- 2 1 4 0 0 Miller. If... 2 0 3 « 0 a

_______   -ULt' Klllifer, c.. 3 1 2 1 HUhler, If. .. 1 (r 1 <10 ;
If using Plaster nf „=-< . gy™»' c.M. 0 0 0 0 IIBates, cf... 4 2 3 « « •

A . .---------=■ . I crack Paris to All a waJl OMchger.p. 0000 OiClarke. c... 3 0 6 0 0
Wl^ teJegrajn from Pans tells how bïack, moi3ten with vinegar instead lI.re!and -- 1 • M olGonzales. c. e 0 0 0 e '
Mlle. Virginie Rey. an old woman of tî? ^hlch wln make it more like P' p ' 2 1 p....... 2 « » J « %
Avignon, lived a lonely life, but was p“tty' Work » in the gap and «month -J______ 1 Douglass, p. : 1 0 0 0
followed to the grave by hundreds of Tarde n't ?'d knl*’' tl wm not then & 2 27 14 3! Touls .. .33 10 27 11 1
mourners haiden before you have time to anniv L,^ttted.for °»*=h*e'' m third.
hJfe *lvîd * be l9- Each time a u as when water is used. p,l> i n5SS3Sto";:;::::::;;::::v: iiifSTlItl
nn^LuT^lh^1"16, plepe. came lnto her ORANCP DMnn,.,_ Runs—Magee. Burns. Moran. Herzoj
possession she placed it in a special ORANGE PUDDING. Groh. Niehoff, Hoblitzel, Uiiler, Bates
=h ‘̂, , ena" ?he. dicd she had saved Cut one large nr ,, Two-base hits—Herzog. Kill!tor, Luderue.

v.800 o£ the coins and In her and snrinUie two 8n,alJ oranges pr°b. Sacrifice hits—Hoblitzel 2, Miller
will she gave instructions that one cuslard nf t ^ th,8us:ar' Make a boiled 2- Clarke 1. Stolen bases—Herzog, Groh.
of them should be given to each person LS i i. Llvel tablespoons of corn M?™n; Burns, Becker 2. First on errors 
who followed her ’coffin to the grave ! „ * 70und,nJ tablespoons of sugar, rClncl"na‘l 2- Philadelphia 1. Left on
She also left $20 to the muffitioai tvn and, a half of mllk and one egg bases-PhUadelphia 11. Struck out-5>

Î- 5 —aartxfi—

e e
3 ornr! Vm-

!

ii N• z , 80 Balmy Beach visited the Thistles' lawn 
yesterday, and were beaten by one shot 
in a four-rink match. Score •

Balmy Beach— Thistles—
I. Hutchinson, ek..24 D. Jones, skip... 11
F. Vanzant....... ,...12 W. H. Riseberrv.ll

Booth................... 13 J. T. McKinley ‘ .21
F. Mharin.............. 8 L A. Flndlav.,. .15

1J I30

II ï on a giant1

were
■ i!

(Broadview)
secs.BEAVERS HOME TODAY.

The Beavers will open a long etav at 
home today with a three-game series 
with the St. Thomas team, who are mak- 
i«g roeir first local appearance of the 
season. In future all Canadian League 
games wiU begin at 3.15. Saturday's 
game between St. Thomas and Beavers 
will be played at the Motordrome, start
ing at three o'clock. Tomorrow is ladies' 
day.

! !x
UNIVERSITY college,

pïï-ü.-^ss.r"""1’
is shown 
week's 
onto

June 10. 
cm the 

garden party 
Page of this 

Tor- 
can

li
lit i

Total 57i
j on the front 

art section of 
Sunday World, 

be obtained front 
newsboy bv 
week's Vdition 
thousand copies.

The 
Copies

anv newsdealer or 
ordering now, as this 

is limited to ninctj
■ Buses on

i ?II »
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.PASO JACK ARRIVES CITY, 
MEXICAN BURRO CREATES FURORE

WH1 WEAR KHAKI 
APRONS AND SPATSAL : IiHighlanders to Be Equipped 
Liked Kilted Corps Were 

in South Africa. Hf! mAT LAST
->p

*
IAVI à I if

>•- rftArrangement» have been concluded 
by the militia department for the 48th 
Highlander» to take part in the turn- res Hit for Ext, 

d Downed th 
’irates.

>
1mer manoeuvre» at Petawawa. 

regiment will leave thé Union Station 
or. the afternoon of Saturday the 20th 
of June .reaching Petawawa on Sunday 
morning. ,-The manoeuvres will take 
place on.-Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, and the regiment will entrain 
for Toronto on Wednesday evening, 
reaching Toronto Thursday morning 

. the 25th.
The new khaki uniforms are expect

ed any day from Scotland, and as soon 
as they arrive they will, be issued to 
the men, who are going to Petawawa. 
The new uniforms will consist of the 

. khaki apron and spats and khaki serv
ice jackets and heintsts such as arc 
worn by any one of the five kilted 
Highland regiment» in the British 
army on field service. The helmet 
will.be decorated with a pugri of 
Davidson tartan. Men desiring to 
take part In the manoeuvres should 
be on hand every evening as regu
larly as possible at the company Ar
mouries ,so that as soon as the uni
forms arrive from the

The

e i Vi, »

v
Î4

s 10.—Hits for 
* moments gave Boai 
ittsburg today U * 

made four hits 
t. scored three of iL 

■rt scored 
e grounds, 
e, Score:

>' yin

Ï ■Sr
* home |T,B
considérais

rr
Famous Quadruped Was Ridden Thru Downtown Streets 

and Enjqyed His .Experience—World's Prize for Clever 
Scholar Will Be Ta^gjita Different Schools.

®fey!fï'.' î Ï 'J

i iu 1 
sgyvrti j n 5
&,CÏ. î Î i lfer-J Hil } i ïl-Jlm Kelly, j j $ »

•i Totale ....ai «L 
in sixth. * —W
> in ninth. ’"Jfl
::::::: if.’îîfîld
ers. Murray 2 mÜÏ 
>eal. Mann. ’ QoS 
^'hase hits-Deal, u3

nwt, Rudolph. Stole 
ra Double pUiyJ,; Konetchy; Evera-I 

Sacrifice files. Maranviue. LeftTï 
ttsbuw 8. Base* 22 ofTcoopSrT <2

gPLD 
OABEL 

OldStock

t: .'T

X
El Paso Jack yesterday afternoon, 

made his initial bow to the citleeift of 
Toronto. After hie long Journey from
®‘. pW’ *5 wae thought advisable to 
take him for a preliminary Jaunt, in 
order to accustom him to our main 
tnorofares. Accordingly, ridden by a 
young gentleman with whom “Jack" 
has already, formed a staunch friendship, The World's

impossible, in order to make the ac- 
quaintance of thh young people zZ zizz 
city. His program for today is as fol
lows:

Morning recess: Technical school.
Noon: Hester How. School.
Afternoon; Church Street School.
8.30 p.m.r Ogden School.
There Is no doubt but that the Ju

venile citizens of Toronto will take to 
El Paso Jack without an exception. 
He Is a very gentle, lovable little ani
mal, has good, sensible habite and ex
ists on anything but an elaborate diet 
Hay is hie chief food, he drinks nothing 
stronger than water, and he considers 
grass a great delicacy. For these and 
many other good reasons, the boy or 
girl fortunate enough to win him in 
the contest will have a pet which Vill 
a#use the envy of every other child 
in Toronto.

X
old country 

they can be fitted. The regiment will 
parade next Friday evening at 816 
pan. for inspection, and a large turn- 

0 out Is expected.
The men will parade in drill order, 

in kilts, white jackets and glengarryi* 
It is expected the regiment will go to 
Petawawa between four and five hun
dred strong. On the return of the 
regiment on the 26th inet. the PeU- 
wawa detachment will parade in the 
Evening at the Exhibition Giro un de 
and troop the colors for the benefit of 

Ad £lub entertaining American 
visitors. ; Colonel Currie arranged the 
dates of the camp, so as to bear us 
lightly as possible on the members of 
the regiment.

Km-
v

r$

USI, Prise burro saun- 
tered thru the downtown, streets. a«d 
needless to say, his appearance creat
ed a great sensation. He was the cen
tre of an admiring and enthusiastic 
crowd at all stops—which* by the way, 
were many and of a reasonably lengthy 
nature, as a means of diversion after 
his prolonged sojourn in the crate in 
which he wae shipped.

Commencing today, "El Pa*» Jack" 
will visit as many Toronto schools as

( >

t * '-ntrmALEi n

-
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Don’t go stale 
Drink Gold Label 

Ale.”

• M %ilie.

manother link

WITH MONTREAL
WHOLESALE CLERK

DREW COLOR UNE RUNNING; TROTTING 
PACING AT CHATHAM

PITCHED 
Y FOR a

X
mu

l<*r8t Passenger train over the 
S“a<?laP, Northern Railway from

Tur0nt°,18 to arrive here 
at the end of the week." was the state, 
ment made The World yesterday by a 
Canadian Northern official. *

Y*11.,be 821 immigrant special 
train and win connect thru to Toronto 

wblch connects Montreal 
railway* Uttawa-Quebec line of that

The C. N. R. have been using this 
connection between Montreal and To
ronto for some time back for freight 
purposes, and the experiment of using 
it for steamship passenger business, 
pending the completion of the trane- 
continental direct connection, is now to 
■be made.

4Soloman Marks gave his former col
league, A; M. Barton, 86 recompense for 
damaging his eye and 
charge against him was withdrawn 
from the police court records.
Barton, who hails from Jamaica, 
Magistrate Cohen that Marks was In- 
censsd against him because he was*) 
dark.

le 10. — Marquant todi 
ne™Slme in weeks, at 
t Chicago In the onenu 
f a «core of 4 to 1. T1 
is a homer Into the let 
rtdon whose record as 

straight games again 
York pitchers m ts 

■A. great nmntner cate 
’merman with the bai 

off a bunch of Chics

ÏTv e,

.01 Order a ease 
/ to-day

t— MS "J

the assault

Red Jacket, Lucy Patchen and 
Kavad Are the Winners on

■
Mr. rtold

ftSecond Day. imsyThey were clerks at W. R: 
Brock’s, Limited, and during a scuffle 
that arose over

J N. T.„ A.B.H.ÔUUBeecher, cf. 4 1 s •' 
Burns, lr.... 4 i 2 » 

•grant, as... 4 2 * 2
liDoyle. 3.......  4 10 1

Merkle. 1... 4 0 7 » 
bnodgra.ss.rf 4 0 2 

* Stock, 3

. CHATHAM, Ont., June 10—The second 
day of the spring meet of the Chatham 
Driving Club wae marked by more real 
racing. The 2.14 pace was one ef the 
very best events ever pulled off on the 
local track. For the finer two heats the 
horses finished in exactly xhe same time 
and place, showing that the drivers were 
giving the large crowd value for their 
money. Summary:

2.14 pace, stake 11000—
KaJah> C.h-.'by Koval lie; A B.

Martin. Dover, N.H.. (Martin) 
buss Point Boy, b.h.. by Judge 
Swing; it. H. Bernier, Victoria- 
viUe. Q., (Neville).. ..............

m ni » RÏpossession of some 
tags, Marks and another man roughly 
handled Barton. In defence, Marks 
declared that Barton had thrown an 
ink bottle at him and tpied to 
heavy mallet. When the mallet was 
produced in court, Barton suggested 
that it was clear that he had never 
struck Marks wih it. or he would not 
be there to defend himself.

“Give him 35 and I’ll withdraw the 
case,” said Mr. Cohën.
fight rt°n had j* thru t>e

> ta
*4"

0
w 3012»
Meyers, c... 4 2 d Of 
Marquard.p. 2 0 6 2 0

e»«rj
-f u A

■-
use a" ...

BODY WILL BE SENT TO ENGLAND

The body of Mrs. William Davies 
one of the victims of the Empress of 
Ireland disaster, was sent to Quebec 
yesterday, where it will be taken on 
board the Empress of Britain, on its 
way to Bristol, England. The husband 
will also sail on the same boat.

I
tl Totals . ..S3 T IT t 
in ninth.
in ninth. M
in eighth.

............ C 0 0 0 ÇG 9 f f|
............. 1 1 C 2 ÜÜ0 0 S
(•ocher. Grant, Stocka 
York 1. Left on basas! 
■■w-Off Cheney 1. St-3 
ird 6. Home runs—(^g 
-Bescher. Two-base hlt- 
It — Marquant. Stoke 

Doyle. Passed ball n 
R|gler and Hart. Tit*

111 bW
iT

2 2 4 {.*■Bella K.
jSSR-rr........................................
Greatest Heart, b.h., by Great 

B. Bedmonds, Blen-
helm (Peters) ................

Woodciiff King. br.h„ by Ash-

X-V-V . ~b'-'
OLYMPICÀTHLETICS... 561 Resolute Looks Best of 

America Cup Defenders
wiU hold their first twilight athletic 
meet at Varsity Stadium tonight, and all 
competitors are requested to be oft Jutnd 
sharp at 6.80. Thg events wild be the. 100- 
yard dash and the running broad Jump. 
The two open events on the program will 
be a one-mile race and an 880 yards for 
boys IS yelFs and under. The 
are handicaps. \

WEST TORONTO-SENIOR LEAÇUE.

Won.

» , « , JMne 10 —Official recognition
3 3 I Of the atnletic games to be held at the 

I Panama-Pacific Exposition at Sari Fran- 
. , . c”co was voted at today’s meeting of the 
4 4 dr. | International Amateur Athletic Federa- 

I tion. Representatives ;of all the nations 
I present undertook to do their utmost to 
I encourage the sending of teams to the 
I games.
I The first meeting of the ful' congress 

1 held in the stock exchange here.
Thirty-three delegates were present, 
representing England, Canada, South 

5 Africa', Australia, France, Germany, the 
United States, Hungary, Sweden, Finland, 
Norway, Denmark, Belgium, Austria and 

4 Switzerland. Szilard Stankovitz of Hun- 
I gary took the chair.

The discussion centred on a resolution 
I advocating that at future Olympic games 

, I all questions of rules regarding track and 
I field athletics should be referred to the 
I federation. The Australian delegation 
I proposed to add to the resolution "be- 

3 I fore final decision,” the question thus 
I being whether the Olympic committee or 

the- federation, should practically con
trol the game. The resolution as 

I originally worded was adopted, but Eng
land, Canada, Australia and Africa vot- 

Mlee | ed against it.
Mur- 

won with

AMATEUR BASEBALL f
s "■-* "RBI" '.'f ■'«.'! ml1 1

iVnH TVilV ^ ’ W ASH-

m, tV,Tr^- ">*
Lucy Patchen. b.m., by Pat-

wf? R M Norton, 
Watirrilli, N.T., (Nickel-

Oxford Boy, Jr.', by 
Boy: A. B. Martin,

• >
The Hydro team of the Civil Service 

League maintained their position :a*.. 
I leadens by handing the poetoffloe 

awful walloping, 13 to 2. Lefty Fa 
Ijoib struck-out ll njen to" S inning*, and al

lowed but two hits. Smith arid Sparks 
| of the .same team, also showed some great 

batting. A grand game should result on 
Friday when Hydro meet the City Hall 
for the' first time. Score:

STORY
;e on b.

'V ] ( open eventsmfflîï.MU-iu, fus .itestworking club topsail histlly rfgted al
tHcaD^th^'Twi' had p[oved such! han- 
” hêS n1roL^5, ?nceL.Lh.e Dew contender. 
withdrewOPfPrÔmf?h.bracend- At 12 37 aha 

by about four min- 
tlm« Jn!^,«Ut advantage of her
time allowance. This was the third vic
tory tor Resolute and apparently it prov
ed her owners' contention that she i*
breeze°r t0 Vanltle ln a good steady!

The official times at the finish 
Resolute, 2.33.07; Vanltle, 2.37.57.

1 sr(
2 11

Oxford
Sum-^ 10.—St. Louis beats 

ienth innings 6 to ’4s 
bs drew his fourths] 
game, Alien made a ‘ 
on Magee’s sacrifiée 
ade his third hit of

off with three runs, 
h out after yielding 
Igles. Perritt check- 
Ifter Butler had sent ' I 
h a home run drive 
klyn tied the score • 
on Cutshaw’s pass, , 

tty’s double. Wheat. '
[in morning practice„ 
lilled by Hummel.
I Brook. A.B.H.O.A.E. jH 
Dalton, cf.. 5 2 3 0 6 - > J 
pailbert. !.. 4 112 0 6
Fmith, 3........ 6 2 3*2 <h .||S
Pummel, If 6 1 1 6 0 
tutshaw, 2. 4 1 4 8 (UJJ 
kiggert. rf. 4 ! I 9 
b Mara. ss. 4 1 2 7 0 Æ 
kcCarty, c. 5 1 6 4 
kllen. p...3 10 0 1. 
B’rwin .......... 1. 9 0 0 4L*

Parkdale A C,
•Cardinale ...
Russell Motor................................ 3'
Alps.............................1__________ 6 5

Games next Saturday,' 3.16, Russell Mo
tor at Alps; 4, Parkdale at Cardinals.

4roerworth, N.H.. (Nolette).. 1 3 3 f MaâIu2>’ b-g.. by Sam 3
Medium; E. p. O’Neil, Mont- 
real, (Dougherty)....

Zomeno. b.m., by Zambro; T>.
B. Stewart. Los Angeles,
?a“f-’ (Stewart), driven 
last heat (Gerrison)............
7nghn S°nv bi[ ’ by Bryson;
(Stock® ’ FenrU3’ °nt- 

Glenora

3

3 5 2

Hydro  .................. 3 1 1 0 4 4 0—1®' ?1 *1 1

Postoffice............. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0— 2 3 # ■
Batteries—Hydro: Karr. Smith and 

Acheson. Postoffice : Galbraith, Rogers, 
Hall and Thompson.

Stolen bases—Hydro 11, Post office 6. 
Triples—Smith. Hit»—Off Fair 2 in 'S 
innings, off Smith 1 in 2 innings, off Gal
braith • 6 ln 2-innings, off Rogers 6 to 5 
Innings, off Ha'l 1 in 1 Inning. Struck 
out—By Farr 11, by Smith 4, by Galbraith V 
1, by Rogers 4. Base on ball*—Off Gal
braith 3, off Rogers 8, off Farr L off 
Smith 2. Wild pitch—Galbraith 1. Rogera - 
1. Hit by pitcher—Curzon. Umpire— -
Acheson.

Saturday will be a big day in Toronto 
Senior League. The Park now ha* the 
proper appearance, thanks to the parka 
commissioner, and when St. Pats and St. 
Andrews are called together oa Saturday 
to settle the leadership for the time be
ing, at any rate, a banner crowd will 
likely be in attendance St. Mary’s and 
Judeans will provide the firework* ln the 
other encounter. , ,

Put the difference in the 
bank. The saving between 
Ford cost and heavy car cost 
is “velvet” for the prudent 
buyer. He knows the Ford 
not only saves him dollars but 
serves him best. It’s a bet
ter car sold at a lower price 
and backed with Ford ser
vice and guarantee.

6 3 6 were:

« 4 4b.m.. by 
Bright Laddie; N.
Deckerville,
man)...................................... - .

sfM-sr-’sxar-''
rule tide second. Tim

S.O.E. CARPET BALL LEAGUE.
Carpet d£f*£ £*$£
lows;
: Teams.
Shrewsbury. No.
London. No. 31.
Manchester, No 14.
Litchfield. No. 146..
Eastbourne, No. 307 
Cambridge. No. 64.
Stafford, No. 32.....
St George, No. 27.... 2 12 4 4

St George defaulted to Shrewsbury, 
Manchester, Litchfield and Eastbourne

Homer 
Sherman, 

Mich,. (Sher-

^Won. Lost. DTtd. Pte.
4 0 20 

9 5 0 18 
8 6 0 16 
7 7 0 14 
7 7 0 14 
7 7 0 14 
6 8 0 13

BROCKVILLE SPEED BOATS.
BROCKvrLUBX Ont, June lit—Nine 

high-speed boats representing 
clubs, will race for the gold challenge 
cup on July 29, 30 and 31 on Lake George. 
This trophy was won tost year at the 
Thousand Islands by Count Mankowekl’e 
Ankle Deep, and that boat will defend 
this year. Changes have been made in 
thé plane and ln the trim of the craft, 
and it is thought she wHl be faster than 
ever.

The boats already entered for this event 
are Commodore J. Stuart Biackton’e 
Baby Reliance IV., the same man’s Speed 
Demon H.. Howard Ford’s Joker XL, Bari 
Dea tin’s Hydro Bullet, James. Simpson’s 
Peter Pan VI., A. Graham Miles’ P.D.Q., 
and IS. Fleishman’s America

The Thousand Island* Yacht Club will 
also have a representative which has not 
yet been selected. The P.D.Q. was built 
on the St. Lawrence the pest winter, and 
in trial spins has developed remarkable 
speed. She may represent the racing 

craft of the river.

COUNTY OWPKET. , 

LONDON, June 10.—Lancashire beat

•1.20. ■
’MOUNT FOREST IN EXTRA

10 wickets. Robertson (95) and Tarrant 
(82) were the top scorers, and Baker (68) 
and Parsons (59) for Warwick. Tarrant 
took 7 wickets for 31 runs. Northampton 

Stales, ekip.. 17 | beat Gloucester by 143 runs. For North
ampton Smith took 4 wickets for 88 runs 
and 5 for 50, and Thompson took 4 for 27. 
Dennett, for Gloucester, took 7 wickets 
for 72 runs.

many
END.t

nlngs. The standing of the league:
v. Worn Lost.i Gfgad Trunks ■>.m».,....m,,,..Grand Valley.

A. Ramsay.
Roes Nodwell,
Richardson,
W. Johnson, skip....15 j!

aurora old boys.

Sir William Mulock will 'address the 
meeting of Aurora Old Boys in Occi
dent Hall next Friday evening at 8 
o clock. All Old Boys of Aurora are 
especially requested" to be present e* T1?f Toronto Rowing Club will hold a 
matters of importance will be dealt ntoht" 6t the Kin* street Quarters to-

Mount Forest 
E. M. Edwards, 
P. Scales.
J O. Wiseman,

Of ace 
Grand 
Thompson Ahem ! 1Totals ....40 12 33 1» 1 

3 I? I)' 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2H
30000001000-14 

Magee 2, Caihtel 
■ert. Smith, Ciflg 
rs—Brooklyn 1. Sfi 
tases—St. Louis ÎS 

balls—Off Allen 
1 out—By Allen b§5»t 
-un—Butler, i’hr”—a*" * 
:o-base hits—Be 
hits,—O'Mara, nigJB- v.™ 
Sacrifice fly—But-* 

Cutshaw, Rlcgert. 
ys—lteck. un issist-;-*-, -3j 

Umpires—Orth

NORWAY BOWLING CLUB.

were beaten by five points.
Norway.

A. M. Stratton.
J. W. Atherton.
J. Thompson...

Total................

6 ***s »•**«*»
< WESTON BOWLERS MUST LIKE 

THAT LAWN AT KEW BEACH.1.’
V OH

Westoh visited Kew Beach tost even-" 
ing and won a four-rink game by 26 sheds 
a* follows: Zy

Weston. Kew Beach
P. J.McGuire, sk. ..19 W. B. Blake, sk llT 
W. A McBwan, sk.19 R. Worth, skip 13'
W. J. Inoe, skip. ...10 A B. Nichols, sk.13 
L. A Lemaire. sk...lS H. F. Lloyd, sk. 3 -Z,"

1...^6 Total ...

♦600 for the runabout: 3660 for the touring oar 
and 3900 for the town car—f. o. b. Ford, Ontario 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and par-Z 
tlculars from Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, 106 Richmond Street West Toronto.

East Toronto.
11 C. Ormrod .. . ..19 
31 J. W. Brandon. .14 
18 McCTea ....................12

;

II T. R, C. SMOKER. .50 Total .................... 45

M.Y.M.A. TWILIGHT MEET.

The Methodist Young Men's Association Total,a. .....40 ,

**■ I
3.

THE HALLROOM BOYSf

SHIS . 
TO DO IT

1

By H A. McGill* é # ■ >"9 9 9
h9 9

Copyrighted, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.
i

June 10.—Batfir; H 
ry and field ng ei - 
m in "the first an 
incinmatl a v^ctniy 
Herzog made ’
i five times at bay 'Lm 
3ouble-pIays whicii
is for PhüadelphUt rjM

SAY BOSS, FEROIE AMD I, WITH 1 DANCING 
PARYbERS, HAVE BEEti PRACTICING UP' 
Obf THE LATEST TAMG,0 STEPS. S'POSIN' 
WE GilVE AN EXHIBITION AT THE TEA 
DANSANT THIS 
AFTERNOON. _

Tes,Miss MiLUONBUCR*,, WE‘RE 
6,WINCi AN EXHIBITION* OF FANCY DANCING 
THIS AFTERNOON OVER AT TR0TTER1ES 
CABARET. DROP AROUND AND SEE US -
----------------------TT-------------- X WE LL MWE 1

—F UVEfMW CASTLE

Loon
ure A

I l/TrSL bach
7; M7m \ NUMBER.

BOYS, TOUR DANCING, PARTNERS 
PHONED SATINGi'THEY COULDN'T 
COME TO-DAT, SO YOU'LL HAVE TO 

^GiET BUST AND <qlVE WRREC-iULAR
AE-E, WE'LL ^ LESSONS -----
HAVE TO 'PHONE 
THE dilRLS NOT 
TO COME j

\0H LA» l WONDER j '1 TES, PtRCX 'PHONED ME THEf 
1 IF I'LL EVER 
h LEARN ,

.TES,MM. VANASTOA COAXED US SO HARD- * 
TO AtVE AAI EXHtBmÔN AT HERTEMANSAHT 
THIS AFTERNOON OUT Jo THEIR COUNTRY 
KSTATC.fT^ 

tWONT 

HKveTRç:
HEART TO TREMENDOUS 
REFUSE 
HER. r-

V'7“THAD TO C-fi OUT OF TOWN AND 
A THEY'LL BE UP T0-N1QHT 70 

*7 J ^ worn LET QNl EXPLAIN. 
VwrvE SEEN TrtEMT—y—.

6Ü5-,-

L WE WERE 30 DISAPPOINTED 
MADE 1 WHEN YOU ‘PHONED US THAT 

THE DAMCE WAS
CALLED,

BULLY 600D IDEA- 
I’LL PUT OUT THE

I announcements .

incin A.B.H.O.Ai£-J !JM »rf... 6 2 2 « « .*
rzog. ss.. 5 4 2 5 1
rgl:’in'r.6s^0 C 0 2 0
>h. L>......... h 1 '2 ! 0
îhoff. 3.. 3^220 v':«
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fn "V’ THUBSDTAT MOENINGF *■* THE TORONTO WDEED r JUNE 11 1911^
i 1 Passenger Traffic Pi Trafife. Passenger TrafficM||

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited EVERY DOLLAR PAID T*? ': NEWS. FROM 
& THE'CITY HAE-

Full Service, Six Trips, Niagara Division
■<; Steamers “Cayaga,” “Chippewa” and “Corona.”

Leave Toronto 7.10 a.m., 9.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m.. 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 6.06 p.m.
(Dally, axoept Sunday).

» The Feet Scenic Rente to Niagara Fille and Buffalo.

■eCB
IS DATE FIXED FOR 

HYDRO-RADIAL VOTE
i IS A DOLLAR SAVED m 

THE COUNTRY
THE ONLY ALL-OANADIANHOUTI ’

Te the Atlantic Seaheari m
O. THROUGH
^ trains *4

BETWEEN
MONTREAL AND NAUR 

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 

for Quebec, Riviere du Loud 
Campbellton, Moncton, "In** aa •

Connections for New Glas* 
and the Sydneys (except^* 
days).

THE MARITIME HPR
uaavms am Xjt dabut

For Quebec, Campbelfton, ft 
ton, Truro, Halifax, St Je£7

On Saturday, will run Montreal low 
. Flavle only. ”

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

s■ RATE REDUCTION 
IS JUSTIFIABLE

}i

R. & 0. Steamers ‘‘Toronto” & “Kingston”if
Deere Toronto et 3.00 p.m. (Daily, except Sunday), for

ROCHESTER, 1000 ISLANDS.RUNNINO RAPIDS, MONTREAL, 
and SAGUENAY RIVER.

t &IIQUEBECMeeting of Delegates From 
, Municipalities select Sep

tember Twenty-First.

WILL RUSH ESTIMATES

Committee to Be Named to 
Arrange for Speakers and 

Meetings.

/
So Provincial Engineer Says 

in Report to Hydro 
Commissioners.

HAMILTON STEAMERS x 
Leave Toronto 3.00 a.m., 3.16 p.m., 

5.80 p.m.
(Daily, except Sunday).

SUMMER CRUISES
To Gaspe, Prince Edward Island and 

Nova Scotia
Fortnightly from Montreal.

TRI-WEEKLY SERVICE 
TO MONTREAL. 

Steamer»
f 1

"Belleville/’
“City of Hamilton,”
"City of Ottawa."
Monday. Wednesday and 

■ Saturday.
Low rates on ttiU line, including meals 

end berth.

V *4Every
ta?

ESTIMATES REVENUE

Mr. Gaby Declares That 
Steam Reserve Plant is 

Not Necessary.

TICKET OFFICE, 46 TONOB ST., COR. WBULINGTON ST. ed
IA T-CHICAGO

?I
i

Iti

"Through Michigan Central Twin Tube» via, Windsor non-In Effect
No. 19, “Tho Canadian” Ne, 22, “The Canadian”

M6a.m. (B.T.L ^USSfT!* ff* "■£^ « T ) 
<B T.) Ar, Detroit (Mleh. <C T,)

• «-,10 p.m. (B.T.) Cen.) . \
ii. DSSlMMeh. , M P m- «’•> 0. „m _ .
Lvfsu-au*1^ — <“•> 5j*{SU

Sta.) 7.4» am. (C.T.) (Wln’r St.).... »J>S «.*, (B.T.)

Coaches between Montreal and Flpet-clmes,..l:irs,sisis,£':si EErEs Smss»* ».

»r
Sept. 21 was the date chosen for 

voting on hydro radial# by the dele
gates from municipalities to be tapped 
by the eastern section of the proposed 
Ontario Hydro Radial System, at their 
meeting here yesterday. They also all 
agreed to the general direction of the 
route selected ‘by hydro engineers,, and 
kept the few objections they have of 
the exact right of way until later. A 
committee will . be named to secure 
speakers for the campaign, and to ar
range meetings and local campaign 
committees are being arranged for.

F. A. Gaby of the commission stated 
estimates could be ready within one 
week, and the vote might have been 
taken in August but for the .rush of 
farm work at that time, and the Na
tional Exhlbitjgn Immediately follow-

w
Ar Toronto..

. I*. Toronto.
t,he baate of the Ontario Hy- 

ti^n C°mmls8l°o'e order for rate reduc- 
tlon has seen the light of day. The 
mayor had already seen this, and, in 

v £aet* answered it in his message to
came frn^w The ^formation
stoh®„f H' H; Gouzene‘ t>y permls-
Lo? Provincial commission, and
vosterfl»dv bej?re th| board of control 
yssterday it was forwarded to 
cil^without comment.;

«aye thé provincial engl- 
\he f,nd of ble statement, “that 

notwithstanding the argument placed 
able ”B U6’ the rate Aduction Is justlfl-

Thig decision of the provincial board 
,b^?ed on reports submitted by 

Chief Engineer Gaby, Advisory Ac- 
countant Andrews and Municipal Au- 
altov McCollum.
.J" bis report. Mr. Andrews states 
that the Toronto hydro has been al
lowing for only three per cent interest 
on accumulations, whereas four per 
cent Is obtained, this making the an
nual charge for sinking fund 316,000 
greater than necessary. He suggested 
that this money be diverted to general 
revenue instead of adding, to the accu
mulations. He secondly states that the 
assumption of 36,600,000, being the par 
of several debenture Issues by the To
ronto commission. Is not correct. He 
contends that 3509,«75, the discount 
on the issue of 32,760,000 was not pro
perly charged against the local 
mission, as these debentures were pur
chased at par by the city in 1911, and 
the" discount -Should have been assum
ed by the city. He charges that the 
management expenses were abnormal.

Answers Objections.
Ajwwering the objections of the 

local board against the proposed re
duction, Mr. Gaby, provincial chief en
gineer, estimates that - with the pre
sent ratA revenue during the present 
year wo*l be at least 31,600,000, leav
ing a rendue of $260,000 to be applied 
to -depreciation of plant and extensions.

Regarding the advisability of the To
ronto hydro having a steam reserve 
plant, Mr. Gaby refutes the statements 
that the engineering department of 
the provincial commission recommend 
steam as an auxiliary. He contends 
that it would be absurd for the Toron-"* 
to commission to inetal a steam plant 
and instead , recommends duplication 
of the electric system. He* says that, 
during the past yéar there were only 
five Interruptions of sufficient length 
tc warrant euch. an extension.

Hla estimate of the cost of 
quate steam plant is $1,260,000, with an 
annual charge of at least $20,000.

II
à I FAST STEEL STEAMERS. 6-66 P*m- (C.T.),

“DALHOUSIE CITY” “GARDEN CITY”N. VIAEquipped with Wireless Telegraph. 
FULL SUMMER SERVICE.

In Effect June 13th.
i

Canadian pacific s.s. line,
CANADIAN NORTHERN U 

- DONALDSON LINE
For further information ronceraie

JJmPSarsas Vt « '

Ar.
I ' ■ WEEK-DAY SERVICE

Lr. City Wharf............. 8 a.m., 11 &.m.
2 p.m., 6 p.m. _ _

,Lv. Pt Dalhouate.... .8 a.m., ,11 a.m. Lv. Toronto .............9 a.m. and 7 p.m.
.1 * P.m., 7 p.m. Lv. PL Dalhousle ., 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

.. „„ „ . FAMILY BOOK TICKETS. '*'
**•00—Good to Sept. 30», Including Sundays, but not Holidays.
‘ 2^dP^'6Dtiho!5to0n’ lnclu<Mn* Sundays and HotMays, between Toronto

M’6Ld<NL^SSrFSr>n' ln<*<*n* Sundaye Holldaye. between Toronto

AffTERNOON WOES ON 2-00 P.M. BOAT FROM TORONTO 
Holldaye—78c. WeekxDaye—60c.

SUNDAY SERVICEI
June 14th te August 30th.coun-

I

DT;/‘llliH:jli;ii

the double-track w

The ‘‘IsternattonalONE-DAY TRIPS.
. Not Good on Public Holidays.

1,00 toi............................................................ Port Dalhoueie
------->............... ...................................at Oathartnes

For Our Booklets. "Ntà«ara-St Gatiwrinee tLdne’'^nd ^"WPeî^lito^ares 

Fran Toronto, " a hamtoomely lMuetrated map. rail and steamship tickets or
oorDer mnt and Ttironto

—Previous to setting the time the 40 
delegates voted to submit the. bylaws 
on condition the government granted 
a subsidy adequate in the opinion of 
the provincial commission.

T. C. Nicholls, Uxbridge, presided.

v

gKvgrurjssr'sas
pnn., Chicago 8.00 a m. dally.

d,lnin® car and electric 
ed Pullman sleeping care.
Last train-put of Toronto at night i 
trolt and Chicago, 11 p.m. dally. 
Other fast train leaves' 8.00 a.m. d

“Doubla Track All tho V

P

I
■ \ CITY COMMISSION

SUMMER SAILINGS-
TO MEET TODAY =

Commission For Mon
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m.. 10.4 
M. daily.
Lay Wain carries parlor-library car ai B
mÎSÎIÎS. CST„ N1®ht trains carry electric 
lighted Pullman sleepers, also “CLU1 
COMPARTMENT” car I.
10.48 p^n. train, fast time.

<>"ty Double-Track Route.
Berth reservations, etc., at City Tickd 

«Hoe. northwest corner King and Tongi 
streets. Phone Main 4209. edTtf

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOLSmtimer Resorts.The Toronto Hydro 
meets this afternoon at its usual pri
vate sitting, and the rate reduction 
order is likely to be more than ever a 
matter of discussion. The- Toronto 
commission has sent to

Summer Resorts.

‘CAMPA, JURE 13 |* TEUTONIC, JURE 27
Orchestras Carried Beginning June 27th.

♦One Class (II.) Cabin Service.

£v The Land | 
gfk of Lakes and 
“SL^Jslands d

T

com-

MayOr Hocken 
a letter stating that «unless council 
decides before Wednesday next what 
they want the commission to do re
garding the ordered reduction, it, the 
Toronto commission, will announce a 
decision on Its own initiative.
. (Part of the letter reads: “We desire 

\to make it clear that we are not free 
agents in this matter, owing to the 
fact that power has been vested by 
special legislation in the 'Hydro-Elec
tric Power Commission of Ontario to 
order new rates, even if the introduc
tion of such rates should invqlve the 
Toronto Hydro-Electric System in a 
lets»”

m
»»:

“LAUREIMTIC,”June 20 
“ MEGANTIC," July 4 WASHINCTO•5 ~

»
LARGEST STEAMERS FROM MONTREAL !

Superb Accommodation!
Lounges!

ii Summer and M2 
Muskoka Are Calling You!

Break away from the grind of business as early a 
year—Lakes Rossean, Joseph, and Muskoka Ol 
charming, ekpeclally tirJune and July. The bracW*i 
will recuperate you—the charm of this big,

15-Day Excursion le tha ; 
NATIONAL CAPITAL

Wednesday, June 24
Round $15.— Triai

Elevators!
BUmmiPi ■ PPPIP, .. "Smoking 
Rooms! Magnificent Promenades! Or- 
chmtras Carried! Unrorpasaed 
and Service!

First, Second and Third Claae Passengers Carried.

Ladies’ Rooms!PIP possible this 
onderfully 
| Muskoka 

thland play
ground will captivate yon. There are five golf fidks*ln Muskoka. 
plenty of good fishing, canoeing, salting, motorbohtlng and tennis. 
Many good, comfortable betels-^— 
sanitation under 
supervision.

it'll CITY’S DEATH RATE
LOWER DURING MAY

, i A I 2

From Toronto
Proportionate Faroe from CTiar

rugged-a
âi

! Yesterday, for the seçond time tn 
succession, the local board of health 

nc>t meet" because of lack of a 
quorum. The medical officer of health, 
however, had his report ready. It 
outlined the initial work of recently- 
established division of child hygiene, 
and spid good results were recorded.

There were in Toronto in May, 1914. 
638 deaths, as compared with 688 In 
May, 1918, a decrease of 1.9 per one J 
thousand population. Contagious die-1 
ease cases; were fewer and the general 
health of the cHjv^according to the 
report, la good.

I in WbriE Star I

"OLYMPIC
ATLANTIC Gîy" CA** T° 

WILDWOOD and 0CE

did
ATLANTIC TRANSPORTI ill v

m
an ade- goveroment■ III New Y,rk. L.nd.„ Direct.

;bw&« ïsâs& -sb* July 17, 31; August 14, 31.

Full Information regarding 
time of trains on which tic* 
be accepted and stop-over pi 
may be obtained of Ticket 
Cane die n Pacific Ry„ or
Trunk Ry„ or G. B. Brodie, C____„
Passenger ^gertt. 68 King 55 
West, Toronto, Can. .

Pennsylvania R.R.

46 i Descriptive folder with list of hotels at 
any railway ticket office, or write to 
Muskoka Navigation Co., 220 West 
King Street, Toronto.

m IMPROVE MARKET SOON. T7*« WHITE STAR'-‘ssri'rj?The property commissioner yester
day submitted to j,he property com
mittee his report bn improvements at 
SL Lawrence market. They were to 
be instituted soon, he said.

Now York, Queenstown. Liverpool.

■
sys. CABIN (II.) SERVICE
*63.60 and up. according to stounoT 
Arabic,...June 16 Cymric

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
June-27, Aug. 1 

.............July 11, Aug. 20

■ .July
VI. tuts.

«««...srs ‘an4

CLAB8 CABIN (n.) °N™

I si
Resorts.h Real Estate NewsENTRIES COMING IN 

FOR HORSE PARADE
CABINET MINISTERS

ARE WORKING HARD
J6.1L»Cretic .................

Canopic.............as ■;"t
------- -
——I.WAREHOUSE FOR rsajr 1». v- ^

It is not likely that Sir James Whit
ney will do 
during the election

McCAUL STREET
. - . McCaul street 1». to have another

ministers, however, are working hard warehouse building, 8.: Rosenblat has 
on his behalf, the Horn. I. b. Lucas plans out for a four-storey structure 
having done considerable speaking which he intends to build on the pro- 

uring his tour, supervising the whole perty he purchased about a year ago 
campaign in Eastern Ontario. known as Noe. 19 and 21. The cost

Hon. W. J. Hanna has charge of r^n ^V85'00.0' 11 18 ««Pected the Western Ontario campaign and he I B<Sk ^om? about a block awly^w.U 

reports that everything looks bright I bave the effect of drawing other firms 
for the government. ln tj1® same line of business to that

section, and with this. expectation, S 
Hosenbiat is putting up the warehouse 
building.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

any platform speaking 
campaign. His S3,

Dominion Day Open Air 
Equine Show Attracting 

Much Interest

I

CUNARD LINE
' FAST®*T STEAMERS IN THE WORLO.RHEUMJmM

I
x's

The officers of the Open Air Horse 
^PsradeiAssociation report that already 
entries are coming in for the

ML LIVERPOOL SERVICEFROM BOSTON. ç :
ffROM NEW YORK.

Mauretania .......
Lusitania .............
Aqultanla.........
Mauretania .....

Caron la.............
Laeonla .........
Cermsnla ... 
Franconia

.........». .Juns 1«

...t....June 23 
• • ..... June 30 

• ••...July T

Empress of Britain ...............

î5KS,',.“rr.:-';;;
Lake Manitoba (one class)

.June 1annual
parade and show, to be held on the 
morning 7fl{ Dominion Day in Queen’s 
Park-

• ...June 16
......................June 23

........................... ‘"My. 1
..... .....July 7

14 'St une 2
• JM—
::S.

J
4tf.

Two of the city bands have 
been engaged to play In the park dur- 
ing the judging. This is the largest 

parade in America, and 
the objects of the association

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT

V
Woodbine, 1 pr. semi-det ,br
dwgs.........................................................

J- Delworth, Hilkin, near Nina, 
br. and stone dwg. ..........

W. Bushel], Pryor, near Silver- 
thorn, 1 pr. semi-det. hr. dwgs 

H. G. Baggs, 213-16 Seaton, 1 pr.
86mi>det. br, dwgs.........................

W. G. Wickens," Lytton boule."
near Heather, br. dwg. ............

J. W. Barr, Parliament and Ame
lia, alt .. ..........................................

3/ LJack, 18 iHarvie, br. dwgs 
F. B. Read, 270-80 Silver Birch 

avenue, 3 pr. semi-det br.
dwgs............................................... z

W. H. Thompson, Lillian and 
Soudan, 1 pr. semi-det br 
dwgs....................................................

...AuiLEASES FLOOR IN
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - DIRECT ANTWERP SERVI., V4,000

3,000
new skyscraper 53 YONGE ST.work-horse

One Claes Cabin Ships - Ï 
From Montrai.

.. Tyrol la ............ June 20
• Ruthenla ............ July 8

July 16.............. Tyrotla .......Aug. 6
All particulars from stesmSil»

Agents, or from M. G. Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent Toronto, Ont.

GENERAL AGENTS.It Is understood that Bicknell & 
A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE. I Bain> th® law firm at present located

in th® I-umsden building, have secured
of stomach trouble are,°nlne tim^a out'of t, le“e °“ a flo(>r of the ”®w Royal 
ten due to acidity; therefore stomach ®ankk building at King and Yonge 
f“”*rerB should, whenever possible! etreetg- AItho no price has been given 
avoid eating food that Is acid in its na- °ut, It 'Is understood that the lease 1»
itnmenh Y1*1®!1 by ckfmlcal action in the In the neighborhood of *2 a foot. ^
stomach develops acidity. Unfortuhately —' - _______ "
such a rule eliminates most foods which 
are pleasant to the taste as well as those
bui1ld?n*re„r Ch «" blood' fle8h and nerve 
Whv 4Thi! 18 th® reasonwhy dyspeptics end stomach sufferers 
are usually so thin, emaciated and lack
ing in that vital

From Antwerp.are to
promote a love for the work-horse 
and to create a désir» on the part of 
the owner and" driver to take 
humane care of his horse.

In addition.,to the

ed7tf4,000
xi June Î7........

4,800"Indigestion
a more

ri 4,000

1.150
2,800

ll

, CUNARDsum of one\ dollar 
presented to each driver in thei ii Icom
mercial class, the association are giv- 

‘'~tng thte year a brass medallion
award for cleanliness and neatness of 
turnout. While witnessing the To
ronto work-horse parade some

-5 ——1iff
CARON I A*T 8AIMNGrROM BOOTON r.iU :X/ as an 10,80011 ^JUNE 16 (4 p.m)

JUNB as . CA5MA”,A

CA*L0oK,±and CARMANIA
Throe ntognfficent^Ze^so lon*
Liverpool trade for their absolute comfort* i^L,,the New York- 
remarkable steadiness, sail from ttJ2?n,?rtïx^xceUent rondee and 
«G Idverpool « Pi-m CS

P BUILDING PERMITS PARIS--L0ND0N--HIMBURem » 5,400 LACONIAyears
ago . two citizens of Buffalo were so 
impressed that they returned to that 
city to farm an association, with an 
object similar to the Toronto parade, 
and the following year a very Success
ful work-horse parade was held, which 
has since grown into large numbers.

Prize listsjmay be obtained at the 
office. 06 1-Z East King street, 
entries close on the 20th inst. and 
snouk! be mailed immediately. The 
Association ha* no endowment and 
depends largeiy upon the voluntary 
subscriptions of merchants 
acne.

energy which can only
come from a well-fed body. For the I T xs 
”£”efiî of thos« sufferers who have been I - ®mith* Lansdowne, near Why- e

SEvEs F5i& ££ ’m°°
on gluten products, I woul? suggesfthat R ^oHand.^ dWg"................." "
you âhoeld try a meal of any food or 
foods which you may like, ln moderate 
amount, taking Immediately afterwards iH 
a teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia in a 
nttle hot or cold water. This will non- I atrallze any acid which may be present "n Ca8sa'l0L Alhambra,
or which may be formed, and instead of I rat6a^„b.r"wg- .....................
the usual feeling of uneasiness and fui-I Tain, Oesington, z near Hal- 
ness, you will find that your food agrees I pr. eemi-det. br. dwgs
with you perfectly. Bisurated magnesia I Bailey, Rush ton road, near 
ts doubtless the best food corrective and Bbson road, 8 pr and 2 -dot. 
antacid known. It has no direct action br. dwgs .:..................... .. .

airs ïsiSÆSsriiî' ,>sr;rbKr”i,ning, It does more than rould ni^blvtF" ...................3,000
done by any drug or medicine L 0 I Lansdowne and Rid-
Physician. I believl in th™ use 1 , eau- 6 »tt br. dwgs....................... 11,000
cine whenever necessary, but I must ad I Ren<^a^ & Co., Oseington and
mit that I cannot see the sens, of dosine Van Horne .............. ;------------- 1,000
an inflamed and Irritated stomach with a V‘ R®ynolda, 123 St.George, alt. 1,160 
drugs instead of getting rid of the acid w- J- Nixon, Columbine, near
tlehbl«n^S,e.s0f aU the,trouble- Get a lit- Hansford, 1 pr. semi-det. hr.

U '"roneata from your drug- dwgs.
meal ^ke**»™»^ ^a.ntK,at ybur ■«* K' A «ambleyon, Pembroke.

*1 I J. Alexander,

v’T -

1I .WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
"WFERATON “ VATEUUU^P,,Dividend Notices.

1 fit 1[9 -fti
I

. .#• «June 1« 11 •.«,
.... .June 1» 1 pm-.“.June 26 12 noon
.........June 27 Unto»,
.........July 2, U a-im

VATERLANO ....
PRES. GRANT ....
^PENNSYLVANIA
IMPERATOR.............
PRES. LINCOLN 

•Second- cabin only.
twill call at Boulogne. _ . mjm

FROM BOSTON
CLEVELAND.................. June 16» 10 a.* Si
AMERIKA .........................June 30, 12 046*; ]

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE ■ 
FROM NEW YORK.

Fp.ro.

DIVIDEND No. 60

CanidiM General Electric 
Company, limited

2,400
1299-1301 Lana* 

downe, - pr. semi-det br.
dwgs.......... ............. ............. ...........

Hayden. Canning, near Pape, 
■br. dwg

"

a 6,000
The

1,500. Also FRANCONIA . . jiiLV 7
Accommodations—Moderate RatesT *

1 near
2,600

3,600and clti-

yet a considerable amount required to 
meet expenses. Subscriptions may be 
sent to any one of the following offi
cers:-, Noel Marshall, president- H C 
Tomlin and R. W. Davies, vice?-presi-' 
dents; Allan Cane, treasurer; "t j 
.Macabe, secretary; H. J, ip" Good 
manager.

1» STATE 8TBEBXT, BOCToy. „ ^
246COMMON STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that a .Quarterly 
Dividend of 1% per cent, for the three 
months ending the Thirtieth day of June, 
1914, being at the rate of 7 per cent, per 
«HWHu. has been declared on the Com
mon Stock of the Company.

The above Dividend is payable

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 0E16; 600; June 30, 3II; MOLTKE?.................... July 16, $vm

to • tr"1* “-SM Dame St. West, Montreal, or 8. J.SharF
New York - Plvm^.h ". *■ Co., Toronto, General Agerrtt for On.

RetüiîSÜÎL ■eu,e«ne a"d tario, Canada. ***«
Potsdam ............... . ,
New Amsterdam .jfci. ‘jSS*^2
Noordam............... ............. ',1un* •
Ryndam................. ...1......... ............jUn* i!
36^ S^ ateam^ Q,

atructlon.

Canadian Westingheuse Co., 
Limitedf DIVIDEND NO. 32.

the Company, payable July 10th, 1914 
to jdiareholdera af record atrthe close of 
buslneas, June 39th, 1914. Transfer books 
wlHbe re-opened July 2nd, 1914, at ten 
o ciocK ajm.

JOHN H. KERR.
Hamilton, Canada, June 10th, ^914fta*,r‘

f-
on the

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.
Tîle Band of the Royal Grenadiers, 

under the direction of Lieut. John 
Wajjtron, will play at Ramsijen Park 
(off Month Yonge street) this (Thurs

day) evening from 8 till 10 o’clock.

first day 0} July. 1914. to Shareholders 
<rf record at the <3oee of business on June CUHARD LINEI
16th. 1914.

By Order of the Board.
I

4,600
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, V 

New York-; Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

.New York. Mediterranean. Adrlati* .» 
A, F WEBSTER A SON, General Agente. 1 

63 YONGE STREET odd j

J. J. ASHWORTH.
Secretary.

• • • • ».... 10,000
Patricia, near

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Gen. Passenger Agents.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Toronto, June 10th, 1914.i k:i

Vft .
i"1 "

imr,
IÎEtSt

k
J\

Royal Muskoka Hotel
opens June 27th. As this le Canada’s 
favorite summer hotel, beet make your
reservations early. Write the Manager, 

King Street, Toronto. Phone220.»
Ad 1607.

ADI AN GQVrr>M M F NT RAI
'iTERCOLGN

PRINCE EDWARD IS L A r I A
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Traffic /^ THUBSDAY MORNtNGf
T4W^w-.r,>w* ~ THE TORONTO WORLD ' 'JUNE 11 1914 ; 7 13 ****

'LLAR PAID *

THE FRUIT SHORTAGE 
KEPT UP VALUES

waSTAPLES SHOWED 
ADVANCE IN Ci: • the advertiser a combined circulation of mere than 13S.OCO. “

; Console Higher Si

::
Consols werp 5-16 higher, 

doting totiay, at 74 1-8 for 
money and at 74 6-16 for Department of Railways 

and Canals, Canada

t
Properties For Side

FOH SALE 'ÛR PfE*Nf—hto'w,- V-Voomed 
house, situated In VIllageLût, Thornhill; 
quarter-'àét-e of Tana, furnace. large 
verandah, garage. ''‘Apply AV it. Hall, 
Tnonrtftft.

Farms For Sale. Help Wasted, p3T
A-rA—*—WE SPECIALIZE .n Niagara

mirt farms anti fc>t. Uathurintxi city tore-
glrt^rln^‘V‘D 0aymai1’ Un>l‘^»ed!tf

AL> KINDS or f«RMS for sale—Mag- 
*t* Uittricturuic jarms and t»L Uth- 
arines l roperty a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, it Catharines. *u-<

ac- AOVERTI8INQ s6lICITOR—Sells, Llm.
itea, who have recently, upetio» ofUcea 

«-anada and oiler the molt ThoitmgA 
service ttKciients, nave all openriz itir 
an expert Solicitor. He must bu clean-.

fa2't,b,aLlu“' Eieierence given to one • 
tra£&eXua 'ovnutaetureia 11, Torun- 
l?rifi’d,Jhv0ug^ut untuno. Write in — 

“tJtina are, qualifl- 
Sells l'lîfff’ fequhea, etc., to
fng MonTr^l M,*"ew -

.LAR SAVED : 
: COUNTRY 1
LL-OANADIANROI
Atlantis Seabesrl ;

«ROUGH 
'RAINS ^

Light Shipment'oj Canadian 
Strawberries Revived on 

Toronto Market.

New Crop in Cars—Values 
Broke — Shorts Cover — 

Oats Climbed. „

MpiCAOp, ; Jumi- TO. L fr*0W crop 

wheat in cats setusJUy-en the road for 
the big termina» markets five, the 
chief advantage to the bèkrp. Closing prices altho WBwTl.Sc to 1-4*

under last night. Other leading 
staples all spewed an advance—corn 
1-Jc to 11 -8o, oat» j-Êc to ï-8c and 
previsions *%c to 16c.

Under free Belting,, part of which 
undoubtedly was ' hedging of new 
wheat, values broke to a tower level 
than any jirovlous time thfir en**»*. 
Ikalps of Oklahoma wheat Zrtehly 
harvested were said to be already wen 
on the way to Kansas City, with 
Southern Kansas shipments nearly 
prepared to follow.

Conditions for cutting have , been 
highly favorable, and threshing re
turns fully up to what was expected.

X Shorts Cover.
CoVerlpg by shorts furnished .an 

early appearance of strength. obs- 
atp of rather liberal export buying 
acted later as a check on the bears. 
Assertions were current that Kuro- 
pean import requirements promised to 
bt larger- than ever before known.

Corn H igher.
Alarm over drought carried i the 

corn market higher. There werèWe- 
port* that the pvchase of corn at 
rqn-al statioiih had almoet reached the 
vanishing point, and that Argentine 
corn received. In New York was too 
much spoiled for use. - l

Oats climbed as the result! o 
damage advices from Illinois ah< 
important states.

Iniff I WELLAND CANAL.
Btene protection on Summit Level Bei 

tween There Id and Port Colborne. 
NOTICE TO CONtfiACTdhfi,

Sealed tenders, addfcasedno tSM
unOertigned and- marked "Tender lor 
ritemu protection on Summit Level be
tween Thofold and Port Oodborne, tÿel- 
land C*naLL..wil! be received at this office 
until 1* o'clock on Friday. June 26, 1914.

Specifications and fcffftr of contract'to 
be ' entered Into can be .seen at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of We Department

and at 
iigineer,

rV., cd7: T- z

DIVIDENDS GEORGE S. FRY, 1824 Queen street east,
Toreqto—Lake wort n, isloriaa, the pest 

: soil ah* clhnatVr t> Herds, Slav, -fu 
- monthly; TO ’acres In town lots, $29u, 

41V: monthly r oektZ fruit land, tlÿp per 
acrof nu» interest: Heterences, eStisfied 
purchasers.. '

s

FOR NIAGARA OlSTKlCT fruit a ne 
grain farms wti’.e a. s'. Dayman, St. 
vatharuiee.

HAY IN BRISKDEMAND

s in General Remained 
Steady at Previous

à*J*iPl2,8lîïf vffe9 Co- regular quar- 
lulv iiV,<5*.ntf 6 Per cc”t., payable 

• Tnîîl *i?’ ato , *hkreholderg of record
open Julv®^01086 Jurtf »•*** re- 

- CpimnUm Textile CO. regular quar- 
d''dd®nd per cent, on the

£?£r ,̂/payaWMu,y 16> to share
holders-Of record June 8».

York—Jersey Central, regular 
'?>8Slertr div‘dend hf 2 per cent, and
ot^t jg ■extfa dlvldend

,Try;tlCin Co„ regular quar-

Kooks do not close.
Interboro Rapid Transit, extra divi

dend df 6 per cent.
Ottawa Light, Heat and Power Co., 

regular quarterly dividend per
cent., payable July 1, to shareholders 
of recoro June 20. Books do not close.

Dominion. !Park, regular quarterly 
dividend of lit per cent., payable July 

tn shareholders of record June 20.

BETWEEN
ed-tf,

L IDO HUH 
IN LIMITED
7.30 PJL DA0.V

I» Riviere «tu Le
L Moncton, Trwo«

bs for New r.i»^ 
beys (except ^

45i TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
Hundred acres, with new. bank barn, 
goon house and fences. This is a first- 
ciass stock farm, good clay loaiu, pos
session immeuiately.

VÊ1EHAN LO«8 in New Ontario for 
; sale. MUiholLvd & çc. sw McKln 

noq Buljrfln*.

lab^j For gatePrices T«,? CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY 
want several good rellabla men o rail upon customers with a llne^gM ap-
tunhve*i'or ?„!' ttn ex«ellent uppor- 
ïrïîi ,or youngvien who are willing 
to show what tneyScan do. Perm<. nent
suml™™?"1' ,-fr’pIy Mr- Ray, Çoh- 
Wm* Uas' v-ompany, 12-14 Adelaide

CHOICE SUlLDIlto
easy terms.^éjtugli
road, overlQQgB* 1 I_________ . .
twelve to' twenty dollars per foot, one

Toronto. ' ; “ ' ed

LOTS for sale on
eij on the Kingston 
Lake' .Ontario, trom

of Re."ways ana Uarials, Ottawa, 
thé uulce of the Superlntending bJ 
St. Catharines, Ont, ’Quotations.

An accepted bank Sheqtie for the .sum 
of "4150U.VU, made payable to the order Of 
the Minister of Hallways, and Canals,

asfew „ ____________
work at the fates stated lif tha otter sqb- GRANT A McMULLEN, 411 Manning 
mltted. . v. ■ Chàmbers add 8C1 Oerrard east. Main

Thq chfque thug sent.,In WIH be né- ,.(.6263. . geryaf* gOtl.
;ia, j,:r.’3T$4w"7“t°“ fKfsKsf^s-vx. ÿ*

The cheque of the- euocessful. tenderer Bast. Main 641Î.___
will be held as security or-part security, • '.» ■! *------- :...........

T*"*™ “ Summer Resort».
Thereto, any : ||i| TK^ ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS

RAUL SMITH’S HOTEL
With Casino la carte), Private lytmiehed 
Cottages, and Complete Houfekeepint Camps 

tin the oentre/«t Excellent AutomoWiing and 
Beautiful Lake Water Journeys. Offers especial 
Weekly Rates. New York Central Through 
Pullman Service . from all CttlA. Fine 
Paul smith’s Hotel Co., PauFsmlth’s,

edr
:

> strawberries were quite scarce . again 
! yesterday, when only two cars arrived m 
(h. city from the States, and a very light 
shipment of local berries came In, prices 
remaining stationary on this, as well as 
most of the other fruits.

Wholesale Frufr and Vegetables,
• - i.- - —Fruits.—

Apple»—Ben Davis (Amerlca.n), 42,26

MARKET GARDENS 45

îrjs"idsï“»,ailedge Of Id^rtUlnï^eferredî6

pewnn Æ
.41 .DOWN ana wi week, v»,u-a.. — e ibte 

Close tox Vonge street at 4160 per 
acre. Yonge street lots at 4*76 per 
a-:re. Cars yae-, c.vei-y »o ituiuUos. Bust 
market garden evil, baa yielded 160 
busbole potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Richey-Trimble, Limited, own
ers, 117 Yonge street. Main SU7.

(TIME EX ed Hldg..
A.M. DAILY 
iTURDATT^

Camp bell ton. 
HuKhtx, StJ

œ ass£>*Twoa.App,y with <
cd7

^Apricot*—43.26’perbOX.
Cnemes-42 au to 42 per box.
Grape fruit*—M's and 66’s, .44-75 per 

64's, 44.25 per box; 46’s, 44 per box

Farms Wanted.
2LMMomrw *•
SHxlÇLTfcK6T*

VIA

W^Tdf„^duTe-woe^tr,.C^ Kl

_wages. M. G. Ryan. Kingston.
WANTED—To rent, with option of pur

chase, good farm, about 1U0 acres, con
venient, good buildings, good locality. 
Box 17, World.

ily accepted. \
By order,> v L-«; jammy *t-w

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Ratiway* and Canals,

Ottawa, 8th June, 1914. ’
Newspapers Ineertlngl this adwartise- 

ment without- authority frpm the Depart
ment will not -be paid for it.—62751.

34561

box;
all Florida.

Lemons—44.60 to 4AÏ5 per box. 
Oranges—Valencia, 43-76 per box; ftavel, 

B per box.
Pineapple»—24 s and 30% 43 per box. 

I peaches—42 per box 
Plums—$3 per box.
Strew berries—15c to He per box. 
Watermelons—60c to 76c eaph. 

—Vegetables.—
Asparagus—41 to 41.26 pqr hamper. 
Meets—41.50 per hamper.
Beans—wax, 42.60 per hamper: green, 

4126 per hamper. \
Càbhage—4125 to 4160 per crat^. -* 
CarrotS-i-5l.60 per crate.
Celery—Bermuda, 41-36 per dozen. 
Cucumbers—41 and 41.26 per basket, 

end 41-71 per hamper , L \
tn plant—26c each. X x v

I Létfuce-rHome-grown.'a drug , on the 
I market, unless very fine, too much In

ferior lettuce coming on the market, 
a Parsley—76c per basket, home-grown.

Peppers—76c per dosen. /
, Potatoes—New, 43 per 80-lb. bag; 46.60 
; per barrel.

Potatoes—Old, 41.26 per bag.
HadisheS—10c per dosen. Demand get

ting better, If quality Is first-class. 
Spinach—30c per bushel.
Tomatoes—42.76 to $3.26 per case, and 

Me to 24c per lb. for hothouse variety.
—Wholesale Fish Quotations.— 

Whltefsh—11c and -Ha per lb.
Salmon—lie and 12c per lb. « 
SaUbut—11c per lb.
Finnan haddle—8c per lb.
Codfish—8c per lb 
flàddock—4c perTb.
Mackerel—20c and 26c each?
Clams—412.50 barrel- 41-60 per 100.

V ST. LAWRENCE, MARKET.

3, *34:-VAN LIN*,
PACIFIC 8.S. LINS 

N NORTHERN S.*’ 
XLDSON LINE 

Information eoncers

^.r‘w.» 5Lnt<

456 '«'"aiMs:

r«i8iiAiueinfcds thioueh th<> - 
medium- ul ou? course, whlen hm -
approved oy ra4iavay exoeA* U *vvîu 
Dominion .School Railroading’ Toronto"

THE ONTARIO RAHWAY 
AID SUIKIPAl BOARD

Landscape Gardening
Ooif. FOR landscape garden work and tree 
N.Y. epsclaliiL K. bteele, 163 Koehamptot 

aveaue, North Toronto.it’/ ed7
In tihe matter of the Application of R. 

W. Hamilton, et al, for annexation to the 
City of Toronto of that portion pf the 
Township of York known as "Cedar Vale 
District, ’ being bounded on the south by 
the present northerly /City Limits, on the 
east by the west side'of Bathurst Street, 
on the north by EglintOn Avenue and on 
„ „ west by the west Mmlt of Township 
Lot 31, Conceeston III from the Bay (Im
mediately west of Hilton Avenue).

APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING. ' 
The Board hereby appoints Thursday, 

tie Twenty-Fifth ; Day ; of June, A. D,, 
1614. At the hour of half-past Bteveh 
o Clock In the Forenoon, at Itfi Chambers, 
in the Leglslatlvf Building, ki-the City Of 
Toronto, for the Hearing herein.

Dated at Toronto this Ninth Day of 
June. A. D. 1414. • -T- . #
(Seal)

Real Lstate Investments.CEDAR wiLO summer resort. Write 
for /terms. H. Sawyer, Milford, Mus- 
koka. J. 47tf

m\

SYNOPSIS "OF DOMINION 
HSQU DATIONS.

Female Help Wanted,
Lfi«l ome w®rk’ «tamp’-

Call dosen uPward paid,
street °°m 86, Toronto Arcade. Y^nge

1, WM. P08TLETHWAITE, Confederation
Life Building, specials in city ana / arm 
properties. Correspondence- solicit ed1 ArchitectsBLE-TRACK WAY - edLAN»t crop 

d other

Prospects of a falling off to receipts 
of hogs brought -an upturn in pro
visions. At first .however, the mat»* 
ket was weak In sympathy with lower 
prices at the yards-

zationalLi FIRST MORTGAGE Funds to lean en 
good leeidentlaJ property it current 
rates. Frank Mott, 707 Kent Building 
Adelaide 266.

WM. STEELE A. SONS CO., Architects 
and Engineers: power, industrial fac
tory and commercial buildings >n re
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction. 30$ Stair Bldg., To- 

Ont- 246

' Medical.
• z - • __u—;___________

tin- DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urtn- 
jUTX Mood and nervous diseases, 5 Col-

the
ANY PERSON who la the sole 

a family, or any male over V* year» old 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba! 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. VThe applicant 
must appear in.person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Hairy by prcWTuay be made 
St any Agency, un certain condition* oy 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother or slater of fotendlng horoesteadir. °

Duties ; Six months' residence uoon 
and cultivation of the laud In each of 
three years. A homesteader 
wlthln nine miles of his bomenu on a 
farm of at toast SO acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or oy his father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or slater. 

In certain District» a homesteader In"

TE"‘'T JsuSINES*? ^AYINQ ,3DutF«ïr«tût ^id. 41PO* tap home-
The advertiser, a tonner Tortnto man. ££

who ha* been with l firm In the United (Including t»e «W required to! J
ftate* S’ lnvee“; homestead patent, and^culfrrala fiftÿ
dation ha# decided that there I* a good acres extra. 7... 1
opening for such a burines» In Canada, a homes leader whs has-exhausted his 
there being orriy one firm in the Do- boms*tead right and. eSAflot obtain a pre- 
minion. Special reasons for not giving emptlon May enter for a purchased home* 
nature of business at this time. A splen- stead In™certain districts. Price. 43 00 
did chance for a 'voung man T* get into per acre. Duties ; Musi reside six 
a good business. I am at present manag- months In each of three ,ears. cultivate 
lng burin ese in /the United States and fifty acres and erect a bouse worth 4300. 
can show It In opération and explain fuHy. W. W. CORY,
Can furnish best of reference» in Toronto' - Deputy gf'the Minister sc, the Interior, 
and the United States. » N. »—Unauthorised Publication ItXtfl»
Address Wex Ne. 1S Toronto World advertisement . ylil mrt be paid tor.

head oiand fastest i train lei
I™-, arrives Detroit 
p.OO a.m. dally. Pn 
Ipe car and eléctric-Ü 
ping care.
f Toronto at night for 
o, 11 p.m. dally, 
leaves 8.00 a.m. daily
ack All the Wa

WaAv8e!?u.W0MAN WANTED. M Dunn
ed

ronto, Situations Wanted.INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 
“locks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canadas'

edT “sHKK issr;,1 asSchunwoh.na?”-™ Uuneroor6’r- Z Business Opportunities. edT
ASIAGRAM STATISTICS ed

CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS'and pre- 
mises In west end, all fixtures, etc., 
fountain, In excellent order; 41600 re
quired down, balance easy. Further in? 
formation, Wm. Postleth watte. Coal 
leucration Lite Bui la lng!

Agsnts Wanted.DR. ELIfiOT f. Specialist, Private dis
ease*/ 'Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen rtrnet east.

H. C. SMALL, v 
Secretary. 'Jks montr i

SeÆHVS!a£;i,!i8£
S«,

44 ed
».00 a.m., 8.30 p.m., H

is parlor-library car « 
;ht trains carry eleett 
rieepers, ateo “CU 

r” car Is operated 
fast time.

►ble-Track Route, 
tons, etc., at City Ti 

corner King and Y< 
Main 4209. etK

PRIMARY MOVEMENT^

Yest'dy. Last wk. Lgstyr.

304,000 430,000
324,000 718,000

PARTNER WANTED
-Herbalists.

Wheat— *«',SU,SS8$vUgap>2S
■1Q-. ; ■ ' ,/ - ■■ . ;Adrt ;

Money to Loan.Receipts,.........
Shipments ...

Corn—

Sfi.-:::'SS 'ISS ‘•ft
Oats—

486.000C$6.000 ■
MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgak»! 

large amounts only; 460,000 upward; 
low rate of Interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Be tat* and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

Articles For dale..000
000 B&T&LeE8'»£y Weteen-34S«» »w&m......... *66.660 1,146,000 1,276,000

Shipments ... 749,000 765,000 584,000 taiufficiw j?
Rf 4 V

A•-d?
/sigm.

uaran- !■aMBTHWHJ.CAM.

ZN*4’dy- Lest wk. Lut yr.

89 ^ 186IN CTO The bay section was quite busy yes- 
terday, 18 lqade of Hay and one load Of 
tundlèd

Hay—Eighteen loads at $19 to $20 per
fcln-

wheat.
Barley, busnel 

' Féas. bushel .
oats, bushel ................. o 46

— Rye. bushel.......................... u 65 ....
Buckwheat, bushel..........o 70 0, 76 \

Hey arid Straw-
Hay. per ton............ . .419 00 to 421 00
Hay, mixed, per t6n.. IT 00 18 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 12 00 
Straw, bundled, ton... 16 00 . .....
Rye straw., ton................  18 00 19 06

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............$1 36 to 41 40

Dairy produce— '
Blitter, farmers' dairy.. 40 85 to $0 30

Æ
Turkçys, dressed, lb... .$0 18 to $0 25 
dhickens, dressed, lb... 0 20
Chickens, spring............; 0 60

Fresh Meats. Wholesale—
Beet, forequarters, cwt.411 
Beefvhindquarters, cwt.16 00 
Beef, choice sides,"cwt. 12 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........11 00
Beef, common, cwt.i 
Mutton, cwf. . 1
Veals, cwt, ...
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Bogs, over 150 lbs
Lambs, cwt...............
Abril

GRAMOPHONES for sale from flv. delsggjfflgff&s;
NB’ summer r»«v

®or^» ftcovûn, fourteen dollars-
gc°d-hi new, set Dungs» at. *

PRINTING—-Cards, envei.opes, taas bin 
heads, sUlements, etc.; priai9 rwi, 
Barnard, Printer, 3o Du® TSfe-o

jrge "■
?« -He !2a,0<:T AyE* art sty is, „„no c.w /T ±

* ArticIttWEntaT

SI NS AND WI5 
Shand. Main

Y,LC^R.tra.DtlV

, cdtf

Wheat— 
Minneapolis ....
Duluth T.................
Chicago . 
winnipsg

straw being delivered.
91 ws,sr®66 70 46xcursion to the 

AL CAPITAI
■day, June 24
15.25 T|f|

n Toronto
ares from CTiar Polni

76 v 123 . 60
297

CHICAGO MARKET*

"gzxpvvs ÎÎ7-.
75fall, bushel..

‘.'.X'.
.41 Of to 4^.y

Art
J. W. L POMTEFh/ twhréto Painting. 

Booms, 24 West King street, Toronto

0 62 cd
V SO

Building
THE F. O." TERRY

Material
Estate Notifies

a». i! i

•j g, f rente, In th# Odunty of Q(ork, Spinster,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given in pursuance of___________ _ _ ” ' ’* '

R. S. O. 1914, Chapter 121, Section 66. that TENDERS FOR À Li. AN W ATF A all persons havie* any claims br-deroand* *‘‘‘’UaifO rtm ALLAH WAIE.ll
against the late Sarah Green, who died BIVFB WOOD I I MIT
on or about the 28th day of June, 1912, AI V LA ffU.U|# LllHl 1
at the City cf Toronto, lir the County of \ , • r——etf , \
York, ere required to send by post pro-- —'TENDERS wlU be received by the un
paid or to deliver to the underalgped, eo- derslgned up to and Including Wednee- Itoltora herein tor BSUanor Anderaon ex- day, the 15th of July next, fo? the right
221!.W^rahd tUhnetrrJ^m« and *? cut tlee from Spruce. Balsam, BaS'-

w ,ltn or Jack Pine, Poplar and White-' 
^ ?’ood trees B8VCn inches a«d upwards In 

Mu^t^ndtitil?1«.tu?e Parity rif d ametcr, two feet from the ground, euffl-
ïnv?theîd bvth™ r th adcurity / (If cient to supply a tie preserving plant for

And Ukey notice that after thé 26th SeCpue^
erayo„°wir»^ to”«âfrK"theAS5: ^eVÇwn^bLV^o^haî^kn'wn £

set* of the «aid deceased «non* the per- ,’?lv”r',trl.but^r)!utorit,he
sons entitled thereto, having regard only »flC Kallway in the DU"
to the claim» of which she shall have t ^r,,Be>- vJ.. ^ •- .

the said Eleanor c Tenderer.^hall stale tfc* amount they 
Anderson w.111 not be liable for the assets f.™ Prepared 'to pày as,bonus In addi- 
or any part thereof to any person of „OB. *bc erdwn duos of 42 per thou- 
whoee claln* she shall not *hpu have re- <*Bd feet, hoard, measueev- for ..anything, 
ceired notice. not manufactured into.ÆX. And. for tie*

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of June, at. the rate of 5c cacb,/or. euch other
rafes as may from timf fo time be hxsd 
by*»he Lieutenant-,'GovernOr-ln-Council.

=.Uch tenderer* , shall ; be . required..to 
erect within the limits % the territory 
covered by .the. .right .to cut ties, of at 
some other place, approved by . the Ueu- 
tenant-Goyernor-l.nrCouncil a tie pressrv- 
mr piaet.

Parties making teiidW1 will be "re-js&ajîs^siaysÊ â” •*

«•Saar «Swr iSbs
The highest or any tender- not neces

sarily accepted.
For particulars as to description of 

ten-itory, capital to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

, . w. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ontario, 27th April. 1914. 4tf

z
Sriekson Perkins 4k Company f J asæsæ=«B

Open. High. Low.

::: SÜ t*
••• 86 *«*, 86*k 86 86

7rü 71H 71% 71
69% 68

64% 60% . 69

..3 l$8 88 88 Si

=.^8:1! i!:!S 5S:i2 |g;fg S;;j
July ...10.07 10.12 
Sept. ..10.22 10.10 

Ribs—
July ...11.85 11.42 
Sept. ..11.46 11.47

l
CO., Lime, Cement, 

Msrtar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner Geo 
and Front, streets. Main 219^

ed
I k-

m : -V .Zf . VWheat—
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Corn 
July .... 71% 
Sept. ... 68%
Dec............ 59%

Oats—
July .... 40 
Sept. ... 

Pork—

L^E^7^T'^r^.«d;8,b°.n.!
^aUtj^^WMt^rlcee; prompt^ '■«rvlce.

r* Jk1*' 1 fiW.': ~ ' > 1 ; ~to.i,-PftWA-Aecna*»- c . ...

ml. W.
XCUR8IONS TO ^

:ITY,CAPÊMAY,I 
and OCEAN CITY 1 69%

«6%
6b

><««H^S'*zP",CE ,6r used Feather 
270 Dundss street. ,r

\ Auto* For Sale.

Lumber;new, dozen.............. 0 23
Retail— Sir0 2711; August 14, I

PIINSr- 'fismibek and spruce lumber, 
har^dwood,^floorlgg, huh^and shingles1 regardtng leaving 

on which tickets will 0 25 July0 65nd stop-over privileges 
ned of Ticket Agents, 

■ Ry., or Grand 
Brodie, Canadian 

?rtt, 56 King Street 
. Can. - VI

izsuptettterg *na joutor»rCoal and Wood.00 to 412 00
16 60
13 50
12 Oy

.. 9 60 10 0U

..10 00 13 00

..12 00 13 00

..11 00 13 00

..1060 11 

..1500 18
lag lambs, each-------  6 00 10 00

A.07 10.12 10.07 
.22 10.17 10.26

.22 11.40 T1.35 

.40 11.47 11.40

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto" 
Telephone Main 4103.-

C. B. ■At&htmsiA.
Atiâ2ro^'é*»2ry «.r. P'.*- f

<fc rD v.f,

The9 RCkseawini*PPly John A' Crt-aem 
Yon,eR.tra.etW“llame * tion< «0, *2 »

urofaed
RICHARD O. KIRBV, 

tractor. Jobbing, 649
Carpenter, Con- 

Yongs-pt ed»7vania R.R. Shoe Rftpoiring.
ALR,^ra^UUrirradnM^dt. PMr'^‘A1M Rooting.J5,11,19 SHARES QUOTED AT 

VARIOUS PRICES
ss— 246received notice, And that— ELATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal

«2U”Sf.l“ **• u",“Vi2‘
'i— See Out Exhibit at College 

and Yonge Streets.
Personal;

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

414 60 to 418 00
.13 00 14 00
. 8 60 9 00
. 1 10 1 15

DIA A ja"ÏSIS"ii!IX.M.".“ £> "■«;Plastering.T
Hay, No. 1, car lots.

I Hay, No. 2. car lots
Straw,'ear lots............
Potatoes, car lots , .
Potatoes, New Brunswick

Be la warts  ............................ 1 25
Butter, creamery, pound

squares................ ...................
Butter, separator, dairy...

, gutter, creamery, solids..

OL SERVICE Cheese, new, lb..

/1*14.
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN A GRANT, 

Solicitors for the eald Executrix.
REPAIR WORK—Fleeter Relief Deeer. 

étions. Wright A Co- 3^ Mutual.

REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash- 
lng. Cambridge, 4* Berrynjan street. 
Phone N. 6968.

Oil Stocks Differ—Analysis 
Given — Harder to Sell 

' Now.

ed WANTED-Home for month-old baby by *
t

Merriagt- Licenses.
FLETT.e DRUoTbT OR^, BOJ Queen wi 

issuer, C. W. Parker. u een w*

44
t'fj UNDER and by virtue of the pqwers 

contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
«HI be offered for sale by public auction 
on Wednesday, the 17th day of June, 1914, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, at 
Charles M. Henderson and Co.’s office, 
No. 128 King street east. In the City of 
Toronto, by Charles M. Henderson, Auc
tioneer. the following property, namely: 
All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being part of lot Number Two on the 
south side of Bain avenue, in the City of 
Toronto, according to Plan 3S5-B3., regis
tered in the Registry .Office for the Regis
try Division of East Toronto,. and which 
may be more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at a point in the 
southerly limit of Bain avenue at a dis
tance of fifty feet measured easterly 
along the said southerly limit from a 
point where the «aid southerly limit Is 
Intersected bv ihe westerly lirait of said 
lot Two; thence easterly along the south
erly limit of Bain avenue twqnty-flve 
feel;: thence southerly and parallel to the. 
westerly limit of skid lot Two, one hun
dred and fourteen, feet nine Inches, more 
or lees, to the southerly limit of said lot 
Two; thence westerly and along the said 
Southerly limit of said lot Two, twonty- 
hve feet; thence northerly and parallel to 
the westerly limit of said lot, one hun
dred and fourteen feet nine Inches, more 
or less, tq the place of beginning.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid. Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the time 
Of sale, about 4975 by the assumption 
of a first mortgage, and the balance 
within thirty days of the date o> such 
sale. For further particulars and con
ditions of sale apply to. J, P, White, No. 
92 Church street, solicitor for the mort- 

'gagee.
Dated 

1914.

», «W0 24" 0 86
U 22 « 24

I
House MovingU 24

«rc on tut rise—Bey now*

FIRST PROFITS ARE SUREST PROFITS

0 23 ei*H°ÆTOrt>.. ray, 9AIiGARY. June 10,—Sidney p. Hew-

sv4.tH;rSi

porated since June ,1. The price being 
asked for the various stocks is given 
below:
Alberta Petroleum ...................
Brl tlsh Canadian .....................
Black Diamond ..........................
Calgary Petroleum Products
Dome ........................
Empire ............
Federal ..................
Fidelity ...................
Herron-Elder ....
McDougall-Segur
Monarch ................................ .
Piedmont Petrol jum Pro
Prudential .......................
Pioneer ,..................................

j, * fin Stokes-Stephens ................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•1 •• Western Canada ......
Western Pacific ............
Great West .......................
National ................ .............
Commercial ................................................

The Calgary Petroleum Products ___
quoted above at $88, Is the pioneer oil 
company which controls the farm us 
Dlngman wells

ti'i« le.. 0 16% 
.. V 14 0 14% Educational.. .June 111

lone class) ... .June 23

July >
■ .July M.

(one claos) ...Aug. Ft'

In..........
Mirvau mkotiiui. «wex

to» « U.11 srw« 
to M> taHHM »«UM fin. « âHS.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

dold storage prices are as follows : 
Turkeys, per lb.
Qtose. per lb...
Ducks, per lb ...
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb....

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS 
•^Kennedy School. Toronto: Vet »

rT;
L?o6Jr,!or6bw,r,a.Lro?r,^ln7^d^on^en,,î6o

o'clock. Sunday nightr finder suitably 
rewarded. 375 Concord avenue, ed

iln \ \
$0 21 to $0 25 BUFFALO SUBURBAN 

SECURITIES CORPORATION
0 150 14

CataloVue*Bfre*f*n* J«n*’ Ju^’ l

^neral^m^emen^Matrlc^UbJ

WERP SERVICi 0 14 0 20
‘ Lb6T—A Cemmerclsl Bank of Australia

Ltd., wallet, containing bank draft and 
letter of credit; two steamboat 
New York to Liverpool,, 
return to Mr. E. Evan*, 
partment, World. Reward.

0 230 17 4 .16 71 C8LMHMI mil IT, T9MET40 14 0 17Cabin Sh4pe
From Montreal. 

..'.June 20 
....July 6
. - Aug. 6
Steamriiip

.08
tickets, 

etc. Kindly 
editorial de-

4.76HIDES AND SKINS. 86.00ryrolla .. 
uthenka . 
ryrolla
•s from .............

M. G. Murphy, Dls-
igent, Toronto, Ont. -

95 WB| JrXeSUrPrices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
•xins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
: —Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts......... 40 35 to $0 60
City hides, flat.....
Calfskins, lb................
Homehair, per lb...

,, Hwsehtdss. No. !..
Is SMtow. NO. 1 per lb..... 

œ unwashed, coarse.. 
w*ol, unwashed, fine

2.50 Write 
Business Col 
lege. J. V.

88

cheapest
V -, land, far Inside the

r.city limits and right 
on the principal car 

line, and where the 
■■■y greatest building activity 
r js tatting place, is

■ 24 Patents and Legal
85 ;

1,860.00

Patents. Trad* Marks. Designs, Copy.
SiS.,V» boo'fieL*8

20. Massage Î7i14 30
SALE OF PINE TIMBER ON 
METAGAMI INDIAN RESERVE

1.40 j17
0 39 MA6SAOE, baths, superfluous hslr re- ♦ 

Mto*ColKf°0Se ,treet’ NOrth
.60'

l3S50 •d-7
FETHERSTO.NHAUGH * oo„ the old-

Head office branch, Canada Life Bide 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can- 
ada. - ’ 246

.20
iTENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned up to and including tne 6th 
July next for the right to cut the Red, 
White and Jackplne timber over eight 
incites in diameter on the Metagaml In
dian Reserve, situate on the Metagaml 
River in the District of Sudbury.

For particulars, descriptions, conditions, 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Laiidri Forests, and- Mines. 

Department of Lands, Forests and
Toronto, 2nd May. 1914.
No unauthorized publication of this 

notice will be paid for.

4.80
ON-HAMBURB 19 2.60

r Glebe50SUGAR PRICES. .20

3, Gramophones.
OANIELOSON, headquarters for VletaT 680 Queen West; 11*6 BloorWest, wf. j "

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold 
and exchanged,- also records, tog w,"
I lament street. eg.»

XI 1.60wholesale quotations on sugar In 
fittra ba8S a, e now as follow* :

ARGEST SHIPS
1—“ VATEHLARP Co.

I-granulated, Redpath’s.... 
»0- Redpath’s. 20-lb. bag*...
Jt. Lawrence .....................................

JSi Lawrence, 20-lb. bags 
5*tra S- a.,' Acadia.... 

il 2J- 1 yellow .........................

I "jjninion crystal .
w. in bags .........................

Manor. 44 51
Legal Cards4 61. .'.V.*fjune to jSn0( 

June y
............July 2, 11 a<l

An Analysis.
An analysis made from the products of 

the Dlngman w;!l ehvwed 
elfic gravity was b.7479. ’ 
test showed; 
uasollv.e,
Kerosene 
Heavy oil 
Resldum

4 61
4 41 CURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 

Macdonald. 46 Queen street east ed

Tsrww^aisas.'sa:
Private funds to lean. Phone Main 
2044.

’"Builders should particularly 
seize this opportunity to 
get started In the llvest spot 
in Torpnto. Ring us up or 
write iis for particulars.

Devercourt Land, Eniidin 
- & Savings Co,. ÜmjiaAj^Ê

w.
82-SS King ft. East-^^T

Tet 7aw- jU

that the spe- 
The distillation

4 41 Mines.4 11 __________ Butchers

T^totONJT0hgGo^h coiffe ,4uv

'. 4 4Piy. by weight ..................... 74.19 p.c.
.............................................. 21.4 p.c.
.............................................. 5.60 p.c.

_ •........................  1.00 p.c.
Because they purchased as many shares 

as they couM during the first few days 
of the rush, new, stock Is not being snap
ped up quite as 'quickly by Calgary citi
zens. The prlces\ remain firm, however. 
It is expected th it, When the second sti Ike 
le made, and this,Is expected soon, tl ere 
will be another /ush for shares.

HARVESTER COMPANY
STATEMENT OUT

4 41utogne at Toronto the 28th day of May,

7^>rJune 16, lOa^Sffff : Winnipeg grain market,
......... June 30, ^ D°e$H -----------

mean service Winnipeg June io.—Cash close: NoNAPLES, 8EN0®
^eao" 3»-^, feoS75^ndÆW 3 C.W.,

Lis. "71 3l No-4’re-
ÏSST']| tt^XN„N03 N°- 2 C W-

-■«tf... 4 41 444 ed
UNDER and by virtue of the 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be Offered for sale by public auction 
on Wednesday, the Nth, day of June, 
1914, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 
at Charles M. H'êndertôn and Co.’s office. 
No. 128 Kin* street eaat. in -the City of 
Toronto, by Charles M. Henderson, Auc
tioneer. the following property, namely: 
All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, gltuate. lying 
and being In the said City of Toronto, and 
being composed 
Of Brooklyn avenue as shown on Plan 
M-8. filed In the office of Land Titles at 
Toronto, and being known as Parcel 295 
in the Registry Office for Section "Q.” 
Toronto.

Th* property-will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid. Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the time 
of aale. For particulars of payment of 
balance of purchase price and conditions 
of sale, apply to J P. White, No. 9’ 
Church street, solicitor for the mort-

a
powers RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers. 

Solicitors, sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets.

LiVv oirda./
l

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird store, lu9 Queen street Wret. Phone Adelaide 2672 ' ' Jg.?Motor Repairs

MOORING’S MACHINE Rooms and Board.SHOP—For 
quick repairs to electric motors and all 
kinds of machinery. 40 Pearl St., Phone 
Ade 1633.

TIMBER SALE
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Isgla- 

wood, 29b Jarvla-SL ; toot rat; nesting; ' 
phone.

an
TENDERS wi-11 be received by the un- 

dtieigned up to noon of the 15th day of 
July, 1914, for the right to cut Red and 
White Pine timber on berths 1, 9 and 3. 
Township of Blyth, in the District of 
Nlpissing.

For maps and conditions of sale adply 
to the undersigned, or. the Crown -Tim
ber Agents at Sudbury and North Bav.

, W. H. HEAR3T,
Minister of ’Lands, Forests and , Mines.

Toronto, May 4th. 1914.
N.B—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

Bicycle Repairing. *d
of lot 28 on the east side Dancing

W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Mister, 4SI 
Manning avenue. College 4809. 7619. eg

Minneapolis grain market. According to a statement issued oy the 
international Harvester-To., the Income 
account fOr the year Is as follows:
Total sales .............................................$66,499,000
Income from operation ................  13,384,671
Interest on leans ...........................  1,138.7*6
Reserve for plant depreciation.. 1,290,987 
Reserve for spec al maintenance 661,718 
Reserve for ore ar.d timber ex

tinguishment . .............................. -121,696
Reserve for losiea on recelve-

ablee. etc............................................... 867,000
Applications for fire insurance 

and pension funds ....<...... 406.600
Total deductions ...................6,269 146

N6t profit . .................................... 7,915,’626

ST
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try p 

Ingle. 421 Spadtna.To Contractors ■D LINE' I v'|
! Mi

nneapolis, June 10. — Close — 
92&c: stt>t - 85%c: No. 1 

,®s£ct0 95%e; No. 1 northern, 
Qa,„t0 No- 2 do., 90%c to 92%c.

No. 3 yellow, 69%c to 69%c. 
Ws—No 3 white. 38%c to 39c.
•tovr and bran unchanged.

ed

Metal Weatherstrip. *Hatters.Tenders, "separates*.lump," wtll be re
ceived until the first of July for the 
erection of a-darge ftr* -proof restaurant 
built on Q«e<»iimsti-eet'- Weét: " hear Baÿ 
Street, for E. McConkey. Plans and Speci
fications can be seen, and all other in
formation obtained at my office. *

*. J. LBNNdk,
46461461 . _ Architect.

mtown, Liverpool, 
enstbwn, Fishguard, 
/erpool.
llterranean.! Adrlatl* 
l SON. General Agentjj 
GE STREET

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
Coincany. Yonge street. Northstrip

4292.I LADIES' and gentlemen’* hats cleaned 
and remodeled. Flskt, 36 Richmond 
east

Î»
edDecorations '4.. DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.I

Cleaning and Pressing?hsreL7«5’ JUJ® 70. Close—Wheat, No. 
Î St ,„98^c: No. 1 northern, 94%c; No 
! do., 93%c to 98%e; July, 93%c.

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

%d to %d lower; corn.
FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con

fetti dusters, parasols, 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 612 
Queen St. W.. Toronto.

THE TORONTO Cleaning, Presell^ and
Repairing Co., 684 Yonge. Phone TJortn 

246 665u. 246

etc. Write forat Toronto the 28th day of May,
1914. lower.444
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PTORwSlaOSElFIRMER TONE IN 
TORONTO ISSUES

WHAT 1 î

Latest Stock Quotations THE DOMIHION BAH
■ SS>-

Notice Is hereby 
declared upon the

en that a dividend of three per cent, has b 
up capital stock of this insUtntion for 

quarter ending 8Wb June. 1914, being at the rate of twelve per « 
per annum, and that the same will be payable at the head office 
the bank and its branches on and after Thursday, the 2nd day 
July, 1914, to shareholders of record of 20th June, 1914.

! :. — By order of the beard.

TORONTO STOCKS r giv 
paidNEW YORK STOCKS

Erickson Perkins * Company (14 West 
Ktag street), report the following fluctu
ations on the New York Stock Bs-

Considerable Selling of Brazil1 Buyers Scarce on New York 
and Nova Scotia 

Steel.

BARCELONA STRONGER BlTTER FEELING ABROAD
Tirai Rights Active — Hoi- Foreign Exchange Rates Held 

Bjger-Mackay and Cars firm — Bonds Ir-
Marked Ex-Dividend. regular.

Alexander Orr left estate of 15,- 
000,900.

Business in the weed Is backward 
Steel better trade psychologically.

Record immigration Indicated fee 
fiscal year.
* J. P. Morgan had 48 parcels of real
ty assessed ' at 81,785,000. Official 

! building and residential block in New 
York not Included In figure.

London settlement concludes to
morrow.

Average price of 12 industrials 81.81, 
advance .17; 20 R.R.’s 108 88, advance 
0.37.

American stocks in Londow trregu-

i
Exchange—Undertone 

Good.
SelL Buy.

Am. Cyanamid common____ Si
oo. prceiTcu ....

Barcelona .....................
Brasilian T. L,.* p.
". * - fuckers com..
tfurt K N. com------

ao. preferred 
Canada Bread common 

oo- pruerred ..v....
Canada Copient com....
Can. St. Unes, prêt....
van. uen. aaeuUic......
Can. Loco, preferred............

60
BU• U
26% change :«%

78% 78% —Railroads.— "
Op. High. How. CL Sales. 

Atchison .... 99% 99% 99 99
Ati. Codât ..123%............................... 100
B. A Ohio... <1% 91% M% 91% 1,000
B. K T.......... 08% 98% 98 M 3,190
C- P. R.......... 196% 196 196% 196% 2,490
ÇHw * OX. 63%............................... 200
Chic. G. Www 14% 14% 14% 14% goo
CbL, Mil. 4k
i at. Paul ..iei% 101% 101 101%
Btl* .......... .. 39% 39% 39% 2 9%
Ot. Nor. pr. .125 136 124% 184%
Inter Met .. 16% 16% IS 16 
•do. prêt. ... <6% «5% «4% <4 
K. C. South. 37% 27%
Lehigh Va!.. 138% 136%

\.j
68 500 C. A, BOGERT, General Manager.05

: 11 30%
VOW

Toronto, 22nd May, 1914,

io*%

196% cf wheat on all rallies 
prices.

Walter Fitch & Co.—With 
conditions reasonably well 
we think the tendency , is 
the moderate upturns.

t c. p. a ................... ......................
Canadian Salt ..................... ..
City ua.ry common................
Consumers’ Gas .......................
crow* .vest ..............................
Dom. Canner» preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp. .....
v>uiuth - dupenor..........
Elec. Dev. preferred .. 
Macdonald .... 5*4.....
Mackay common ......

do. preferred ................
Maple Leaf common............ /3t

do. preferred ;
Mexican L. & P.
If. 8. Steel com.
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Roger» preieirfeo ................
Bussell M.C. preferred...
8t. L. * C. Nav..,................
Shredded Wheat common

do. preferred .......................
Steel of Can. common .... 13%

do. preferred.................... ..
Took® Bros. com..,.,...

do. preferred .....................
Toronto Paper .....................
Toronto Railway..................... 130%
Tucketta common ........ *u
Twin City common 106%
Winnipeg Railway

98 700
700Mr.

1.700 
IF,' 700

SV>Jh!r»% 186% 186% 136* 1,100

M, K. AT.. 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,1001
Mo. Pac. .... 18% 18% 17% 16 • —
N. Y. C...

Y. N. H.
' & Hart.
N. ’* West..106% ..." .

~ lUîiïti
Reading ... .166% 166% 166 168% 7,700 ’
Rock Isl. I.. 3 7...............ï ... 9001
do. pref. ... '4% 4% 4 4

South. Pac... 94- 94% 93% 94 2,700
93 ®°”5- «*--•»* 26VI 24% 34%

Third Ave. .. 43%
Onion Pac. ..166%
United Rall y - 

Inv. pref. „ 37% ... .
42 West. Mary 

130%

^A’SS^ZSSTSS1 J£r.Z°æ iï&'ztz -»

■ km, nu «. The change prices *tock

67z ■ *VERY ACTIVE ON 
MONTREAL MART

21%
**•* been the case fdr some days, me vuange prices 
more prominent issues were quite act- small fraction from 
lv». Brazilian and Nova Scotia Steel Buyers 
were traded in to a considerable ex- dertone _ =_ 
tent. The pric-w In both cases held prices ultimately „
fairly firm, a g.-entor fluctuation being account of the ab^e.ice”ot'demand' In 

----------------- - ■ the early trading there

ex- Thomson & McKinnon — Advise 
4’SOO | sales of wheat only on bard spots, 

93 93 92% 92% 1,6001 and profit-taking on sharp breaks.
~ I Harris, Wlnthrop & Co.—Would ex- 

•*% 66% 66% 600 ercise some care in following the
111% 111% 700 I br^°1=yn ^^IKA Co.—Advise sales

removed more than a 
yesterday’s close, 

were scarce, and altho the un- 
wae good

116
C. P. R. EARNINGS.

Traffic week ending June T, 

32,171,000, same week last 
627,0j>0.

U%
80% \60%

ii

.

most of the dav, 
gave way slightly on 92

<2% Penna. .....
the. rase with steel., >-6r ^ ............ .......... iiwi T

VoVyvring the break of a few days *?«• and the afternoon recessîon^md Short Covering 111 N.S.X Steel 
ago wtisid ?rab)e attention has been ^*7e more than level down " the list to r> _ ®
giv»n to the tatter 1,00k Yesterday it yesterday’s cloae. altho Lehigh Valley, ------CfOWIl Reserve AwaV
opened 43%. This figure held for a Missouri Pacific amPa few otherahares ‘ C
short time ivhen a drop of % occur- ! showed distinct heaviness. liOWTl

The ’owvist point touched was 1 Net a Factor.
41. the opening price being the high- ^ s- Steel’s monthly tonnage re-

______  . Port, showing a decrease of 278 000
Brazilian started at 79. Held the i ■« close to trade estimates

Mtce for several sales It dropped 11 ,or naught as a market
•nto 78 and fractions closing / a little Î?ct°Iu TbÂ 8tatement indicated 
lower at 77 7-8. ™e 8t*el Corporations’ shipments in

-Twin City, rights were active. At , *’veTa*lpf ab?ut 30,000 tons a
bom the morning, and afternoon ses- n,„,* Su8*1*®11 new orders by
■ions a large number were disposed . tone- making the
of. The Mackays were marked ex- îDorolîn^tiLb?2^1.8V,of new bu*lne** 
dividend.' Common opened at 81% approximately 19,0^ tons.
dosing at ?11-A Toronto Railway caJ^îtv ^T balf the
was chalked at Ï31%; 131 held for a No^inL h a corporation’s plants, 
while bût the close was 130%. ! v S Steel °ctob«r’ 1811- has

Barcelona, was stronger It was ; unlifed or^re^h^ °f
firm at 126. Canada Bread sold in one j bL-sln^s thu?' X"
most” neLleS^0^' ^ l88Ue WM al" I somewhat better than last month. The

most neglect*!.____ __  | weekly trade reviews reported an in"
crease of Interest on the part of buy-

\TDCMmi IM VADP ! ers of pig iron and finished material.
jlACJlllin IW TII|\A - Gold Unchecked. ^ Steamship Opening. 1 __, »,

"T™!, , Tbe outward movement of gold was The opening sale of Steamship com- j LaJdS
lire A yilTCP JET rDAUfU, unchecked, 34,000,000 being engaged mon was at 10 1-2, 8 points lower. At Canada Permanent ....... 188
ÎT r.HMlrAl 111 VilXU W II. todîy tor shipment to Europe. Foreign that level It moved within a narrow Central Canada...................

ui vuv fi * 1, exchange rates held firm at the recent range and closed at 10 1-4, with a loss Colonial Invest ................
j high rates, and bankers were unable of 3 1-4. Dominion Textile was also Dominion Savings ............
[ to estimate the probable extent of the attacked, opening 1-8 lower at 70 1-4 threat West Permanent.
movement. Today’s engagement and «tiling oil sharply to 67. The last SSY’ ................
brought up the total for the present sale at 68 left a decline of 2 3-8. Lau-
^"rUAo^ô000,000’ and ,or 0,6 l*9 ***? in to the «tent xSdSSttoSïdtaLÏ.
yea- to 350,000.000. of 225 shares and showed a loss of National Trust ..............

Cables reported a better feeling 21-2 at 177. Early in the afternoon Ontario Loan ...................
abroad, with Improvement in financial Laurentlde sdld at 176. | Tor. Gen. Trusts............
and political conditions. No direct et- Nova Scotia Steel was subject to 
feet of the change was experienced much short covering. Opening 1 bet- I
rcnni w«ec^inf/°r Bu.r°Pean ac- ter at 43 1-2, liquidation carried the "t::!:":" 99
ceunt was confined to nominal proper- price down to 40 3-4, but when the Electric Development .... 91
1 , , _ ' . stock was in demand it again ad- Province of Ontario...

Slight irregularity appeared m the vanced and closed at the opening l-Rio Janeiro ......... .V...
bond market. „ price of the day, a gain of 1 point. I steel Co. of Can.’.“.a.

v Crown Reserve Loses. - <
Heavy liquidation of Crown Reserve _______

forced the price down to a new low I Op. High. Low
SSîSLa Aît?^ openln* un- Barcelona ... 26% 26% 26 " 26
oUanged at 1.13, It quickly sagged to 1. Brazilian ... 79 79 77% 77% 769
The last sale at 1.02 represented a lose Burt F.N. pr. 95 ...
of U- „ j C. Bread .... 31 31 30% 30%

The internationals gave a good ac> d°- pref. . 
count of themselves. C.P.R. opened c- Ce™, pr
with a gain of 1-4 at 196 and advanced Can- s- L - - U 1» 10% 16% 
to 196 1-8- It turned easier ~ 70% 70% 70%
afternoon, and closing sale at 195 1-2 r in iskk ... ...........................
slmwed a loss of only 1-4. Brazilian £om.' OuL'Ï. M% 'H% *30% 'ii% ”
7Î t t, ?etî*r ,at openlnk «ale of I D.I. A 8. pr. 69% . . . H 1
78 3-4, but closed with a loss of 1-2 | D. S. Corp... 31%
atJ8-. , „ Dul. " Sup.

Montreal Power closed at 834, only Mackay................
1-Z lower. Dominion Steel Corpora- Mackay pref., 
tion was 1-4 better at 21 1-2. Cement <””• dlv... 69
preferred showed a loss of 1-2 at Maple L. pr. 91 ..................
89 1-2 and Cement common waa un- N' « Steel.. 43% 43% 41 
changed. - un- Steel of Can. 12%..................

Total business 12,193 shares, mans Z^nt2 Ry. .131% 131% 130% 130% 
mine* and $18,100 bonds. ”’ j^Tn". Ry^.m* 6'U 9 “ 9-« 6M

—lÛnesA" *“

1VU.
500100IX

■

43% 46% 42% 1,100red.

»1
.. 30MONTREAL, June 10.—The local 

stock market today, as on Tuesday, 
again disregarded the firm feeling on 
the London and New York exchanges 
and on further raiding and real liqui
dating continued weak. Trading was 
very active and the largest of any day 
this year

84%
•-SfcJShdX* 1S* 400

Anna Cop. ..73% 72% 71% 71% 6,406
Am. A*. Ch. 66 ... .................. 100
Am. Beet 8.. 38% 88% 27% 27% 3,300
Amer. Can... 29% 39% 20 29 3,000
do. pref. ... 94 ................ ...............

Am. Car A F. 62% 63% 62 62
AjgJ.OT.»..,

À£“â SÆ-*IS
Am. Loco. ,.32 ............................... 100
Am. Smelt... 64% 64% 04% 64% 3,000
Am. T. A T..133% 123% 133% 133% 600
Anaconda ... 31% 31% 81% 31% 900
Beth. Steel .. 43 « 43 42% 42% 800
Orino ....... 41%’41% 41% 41% 300
C. Leather .. 36% 36% 36%
Col. F. A I... 27% ... ... ... 100
Con. Gas ... .139% 129% 129% 129% .
Corn Prod. .. 9% ... ... ... 600
Dis. Sec............16% 17% 16% 17 2,600
Gen. Elec. . .148%...............................
G.M. Ore Cer. 81%...............................
Guggenheim. 64% 64% 63% 64
Int. Harr.......................
ilex. Petrol.. 62% .
Pac. T. A T. 37
Peo. Gas ....131%...............................
Pitta Coal .. 30% 20% 30% 20% 700
do. pref. ... 80 89% »69 89%

P. S. Car.... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Ray Cop. ... 31% 21% 21% 21% 300
ROp, L A 8.

93% pref. ........
Tenn. Copper, 

ad., -% p.c.. 34 ... ...
»6 U. 8. Rub... 69%..................
96% do. 1st ar...103%..................

O. S. Steel.. 62% 62% 62 62% 12,660
do. pref. ...100% ... .
do. fives ...103 103% 102% 102% ..........

Utah Cop. ..66% 66% 66% 56% 2,200
V. Car. Chem. 30% ... ..[ 10

U4 W, U. Tel... 61%..................
West Mffc... 77 77 70% 76% 400

12 Woolw. com.. 96%................
« Money ...t.. 1% 2 
2 Total sales, 106,700 shares.

that $5,000

5% Debentures
CITY OF MEDICINE HAT, ALTA.

25!
I

1*6%

loo_ ■■ Coniagas"
Canada Steamship preferred was Grown Reserve . 

the chief issue under pressure and af_- Nlpiseing Mines . 
ter opening at 73 1-2, soldi off to 69 1-2 Trethewey .......
and recovered only to 70 3-8, leaving —
a loss of 3 5-8 for the day. Richelieu Dominion ...............
was influenced by the weakness of **aeuuon ..............
Steamship preferred and suffered the I Imperial . 
largest loss of the day. It opened 8 3-4 Metropolitan 
down at 87 M and touched 87 1-2. It I .

Standard .
Union ....

7] 400.1
20

Net ^ebt, $801,657. Tax retie, is mill,.

Ptice: Rate to Yield 5 3-8 Per Cent

: 229
203 301%

216
200** 207%

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
220

was offered at 87 3-4 at the! close, with 
87 1-2 bid.

219
35% 4.300141

80
300162

1 180 10080 100so 700

|| 129 100
• -• ... 190

27 26 26 / 400

• ••140Hollinger H igher — Dome 
Mines Strong—Porcupine 

Pet Active. -

-
21U%

m HERON &. CO.146
100136t

VP Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Spécialiste UNLISTED ISSUES 001
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Ü2«
200jt■t

—Bonds— m H< 84 88Strength in/Yoik,' Ont., and weak
ness in Crown Reserve were the out
standing points in connection with the 
mining exchange yesterday. Trading 
in the former commenced at 81-4. 
This was maintained with one excep
tion,and at the close 8 3-4 was the sell
ing! price. The sales were In blocks 
of from 100 to 1.000 shares

Crown Reserve opened with sale at 
113. A drop of four points was fol
lowed by a rally of two. It declined 
back to 10 and dropped another five# 
points.
tli 191 was reached, at which figure 
the stock closed, ’’'he selling was- 
chiefly from Montreal, 
ed to be considerable liquidation at 
that point.

HoiHnger was higher. It sold at 60 
ex-dividend. This is equal to 1,765. 
Dome Mines was strong. A small lot 
changed hands .it 825. Later 100 
shares sold at 810. Seneca Superior 
appeared y este, day. It sold at 270.

Porcupine Pet was active, 
stock sold at 331-8 at the opening, 
32 3-4 was -eached in the afternoon 
after considerable trading at 33 and 

It rallied back to 33 at

100V $
100

96 200
300 .

FOR SALMiIB 1
■■ ■ *-------------------------- -----------------

Our Mr. Rou is personally 
attending to

ROYAL
BANK

BUILDING
matters (except hot rivets). 

Requests fer information 
promptly looked after.

FRED H. ROSS & CO.,
Limited . . . 

Lomsden Bldg, 6 Adelaide St.E. 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

300DAY OF CHEAP TORONTO SALES.

LANDS IS PASSING elyCl. Sales.I
I 91 j 50 Murray-Kay C 

20 Murray-Kay Pri

Prices on Applic
WATT & WATT

Members Toronto Stock 
601 Traders Bank 1 

Toronto

700 sl:inWINNIPEG. June 10.—The . steady 
and rapid absorption of available farm 
lands in western Canada is indicated 
from the increase in acreage under 
cultivation this year In the three prairie 
provinces, this increase amounting to 
over 2,000,000 acres. Manitoba alone 
now has 6,300.000 acres under crop, 
and in the Winnipeg district alone the 
number of homesteads filed upon dur-" 
ing May of this year shows an increase 
of fifty per cent, over the figures for 
May of 1913. Meanwhile census figures 
indicate an Increase In farm land 
values in the United States of 100 per 
cent, between 1900 and 1910. With the 
rapid settlement of the Canadian west 
the day of cheap farm lands is passing, 
is the opinion of those in touch with 
the present situation.

.I 100
1% 290% .... . 

90% ... .ri- Thls program continued un- 6I m m80
MINING QUOTATIONS.230» i 3There eeem- * Cobalts— 18, an,

Asked. Bi
..... .......... L
Consolidated ...Tv 29% 28

..1,16 1.10

I ;
Bailey 
Beaver 
Buffalo .....
Canadian ...
Chambers - Ferland .......... 18%
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..
Coniagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Gould .......... ... /........
Great Northern ........
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ...j........................4.25

....1.45
McKinley Dar. Savage.... 80 

..6.30 
V 38%

25 we1 50 «—168%........................
81% 81% 80% 86%

6
10 7186

11 17% the4818».«

1 fl............ 60
............7.4048

7.1043 eâ780I The 1.01 1.0025
1% 1%♦ 156vi;

Calgary
English investors are be 

fee that Calgary oil fields are the re 
thfa*. why not you? Write us for 
formation.

«% 6% Of.7
.... 2% 
...76.00 71.00

1! fractions.
- the close.

Peterson Lake' 'continued at around 
sold at 27.

RAILWAYS REFLECT
FURTHER PRESSURE

Coniagas ....740 
Grown R.
La Rose 
Trethewey .. 18

4.2026 edtfI 800 La Rose112 112 101 101 1.42New York Stock Talk38 Foley O'Brien 
Timiskaming held

141 76100 lhI towas
at 15, closing % 

lower. Other issues were exchanged 
slightly.
41476 sharer.

700 Nipissing ... ... 
Peterson -^eke ..

4 Rochester"__ ... .
28 Seneca - Superior 
22 Silver Leaf 
15 Silver .Queen .... 

Timlskamlng ....
1 Trethewey...............

Wettiaufer..............
12 York. OnL ......

255 Porcupines—
8 Apex ................. .. ..

Dome Ehctenslon ..........
94 Dome Lake ....

Dome Mines ..
Foley - O’Brien 
Homestake 
HoiHnger ..
McIntyre ..
Northern Exploration 

Sales. Pearl Lake ..'..........
25 Porcupine Crown .
10 Porcupine Imperial
26 Porcupine Pet ...

337 Porcupine Tisdale
10 Porcupine Vlpond 
40 Preston East D. .

90 89% 89% 469 Rea Mines ............
............... 50 Teok - Hughes ...

United Porcupine 
West Dome ............

6.20
—Banks

Commerce .. 203 
Hamilton ...202 ...
Imperial ....216% ... 
MetropoL ....200 
Ottawa 
Union ..’

38Compiled in New York 
Especially for The 

Toronto World

f ofNEW YORK. June 10—Such^ch 1%anges
as occurred toward midday were of an 
irregular character, the leader» for the 
most part moving within minor frac
tions, altho Reading reflected further 

BERLIN. June 10—The bourse open- Pr*««"e, as did also New York Central. 
*d firm and more active todav. ]/,,?- American Smelting rose a point and 
prices reacted and the closing v,-pI Distillers 1% with heaviness in 
er. Exchange on London. 20 nick-, »9% other specialties.
pfennigs for cheques. Money. I - t.t The tractions were not favorably af- 
ÎÏ- ™’,t' Privat* rale of discount, t-% rected by declaration of an extra five
P c '■ ______ Per cent, dividend for Interboro Rapid

PAMS, June 10 —Prices were firm on 1Trdnsit, whose preferred stock fell back 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, ! L nn^nno Another gold engagement of 
96 francs 97-^ centimes for account; ex- l for Europe was announce^
change on London. 25 francs 18 centimes i !nakin£ the aggregate of that move- 
or cheques; private rate of discount. ment thus far this year close to $50 - 

per cent 000.000. Bonds were steady.

5%-DEBENTURESTotal sales amounted to coa3.70 2.61 Msfrin2% Ed. Irvine & Co ac3EUROPEAN BOURSES. Wool,...207%...............................
--..142%...............................

NEW YOBV T | —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
fact that fln=mAi=i ne 10'—'Despite the Can. Lend. ..163 163 162% 162%
lv favor,newe were general- Can. Per. ...188 ... foiila r b \ the market for securities Land. Bank..146 ... 
th» ?.r^ ™ake anr response. Indeed -Bonds.-
the -drift waa towards slightly lower Can. Bread. .|600 ................
rCl8'a"d the volume of trading  ̂

the smallest of the week. There is 
usually at this season some investment 
demand in anticipation of heavy- July 
disbursements, but none has appeared

14%25 •tStandard Stock Exchange 
__________ Tpronto. Ont.

17 If you have fueds 
for investment, no
thing better can be 
found than our de
bentures, returning 
5 per cent, interest. 
The security is ab
solute. Let us give 
you full

iff
5%

I 1 isd.... 8%. 8%some beyoSTOCKS AND BONI
dealt in on ah mir—hsngrvi 

„ Send for List. *

80 Toronto St.. Toronto.

ual p3% 2%
: 7%1

1

7% h
.. 41% 40
■8.25 8.15

.. 28% 27

In
( Inc

••
81MONTREALSTOCKS ............17.66 .46
28 27'

.2.60 .26 BUCHAMI, SEA0RAMOp. High.' Low. d.
either the £rofe*B,onal element lacks j ^do^pr”0''!;'. 34*...............................
®'th*r the courage or the disposition Bell Tel. .
1-*^: iroportant commitments on Brazilian
either side of the market. Their heal- Can. Car .
tancy is due principally to the exnec I c- Cement
tat on that the decision of the LdoV.Pref-
state commerce commission in the rail c- Cotton.... 26 ...
road rate case will be handed dnwn 1 do pref- - 75 ...............................
before the end of the week, and to the I S' Si””’’1'9* 19*H 195% 196*

M .. n. ctoct,,.

th^W^te whatever is placed upon D^troU^v-‘ ^ ^
toai^IhLeLm de8Patches purporting Dom. Bridge iioH 'l "
They of thf commission. D. Iron pr. . 70 70
The ™eFel>" ** guesses. D. Steel Cor. 21%
krntTw1^” 0t t?ie federal board have D. Textile .. 70%
kept their counsel so completely thSt do. pref. ...102 .
the financial district is entirely In the nl- Tr»c. pr.. 94 .
aark on the question, which is coneid- Danrentide ..179% 179% 176 177
ered of grave importance, not only to Pow« . .224% 224% 224 224
investors, but to business men gener- do "ew --..222 ...............................
ally. * I Mt. Cot. pr.. 97^ ...

Mont. Tel. ..136 . . .
dwTh|, trading in the railroad stock, J Ottawa^:;,4^ ^ 43%
?inn«d10 unu*ually narrow propor- Penmans .... 50 ............................. ]
.b°.n* t0day;. a"d .eve" the industrial Quebec Ry... 13% 13% 13 13K
shares, particularly those which will R & 0.............. 87% 87% 87% 87%
be most affected by the decision, show- Spanish R. .. 13
ed the effects of the caution now be- steel Cl c- • • 13% 13% 12% 12%
Ing exercised by the speculators as well Ioronto Hi 131 ...............................
as by those who buy for the strong Tucketts .... 29 ...............................

3% llV1I So SO Mtinbere Toronto StockC. N. R. EARNINGS.

BAmlngs. Decrease. | 
C.N.R 1st week .. 1383.800 $98.000 1

*>- from Jdl; 1...21,429,100 *146,000
•Increase.

SAYS SCOTIA IS 3 &
1

I 146 STOCKSANDparticu-33: 78% 78% 78 78 /... canMAKING SHIPMENTS small50 Ccrrsagondenes Invited. 
92 JORDAN STREET.

30 2928% ... . wh;1%
' The Dominion

Loan Comoswy
j 12 King yreet West, Toronto.

I MONTREAL, June 10.—Robert B. 
Harris, president of the Nova Scotia 

MARKED EX-DIVIDEND. ; steel says: ”WhlIe the steel business

ka?C^mpL^comnMi% per clTt Mac- >

kar companies, pfd., 1 percent 3 thmg in the «tuatton to warrant the
P cent. 1 present brefi in the stock, tho evl-

! dently some holders are being stam- 
, peded.’’

no .. 20 Permanent10,
/ LYON & PLUM;o care7

5

325

5*
. 10 Members Toronto Stock Kxstanga

and bond broker*.
81 Melinda Street 

Jelephonee Main 7978-9.
1 Cable Address—"lofonghmiJ*I m

NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on the I PARIS MARKET IS ________ ____ _
^îins^co0"?,. S8^, r Eriokson I PRACTICALLY paralyzed I Unlisted StocksJHiniiifStocb

Bought and Sdld
SMILEY & STANLEY

15 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO 
_____Phones Main 3595-3696 246

25 . > 146MONEY AND EXCHANGE. ... 76
70% !60. ONsebroo:- (■ C. jnyn, exchange and ; 

toUtow«br0,fe!a’ repc',t cxchan*« 21% 996HUDSON BAY CO.
DECLARES DIVIDEND

rates as

Buj era. Sellers. Countef.
Mont*fds par 1-64 pm '» to %
r d“ d:Hl-32 *$h .«Ml deciared*^ «S3

Cable tr . .10 1-16 10 3-32 10». to Lu of flvp «billing, a share.
- Fuites in New York-- \ ^

Ac: ual. Posted
Sterling, 60 days sight. 486.25 487'^
8t*rl!.ng demand ........... 488.85 4?o " ■ Havana Electric Railway, Light and

M"!Z2*iSs:

8? 818
X I Buffalo............... .. ^% I PARIS, June 10.—The financial mar-

Dome Mines ............ .. .... 8 8% ket is practically paralyzed owing to
OranbvVBrien au MU the large ‘"vestment holdings of the
Hollinger ..........V" 17 17% financial institutions. The accumula».

-ff** ........................ «% 4 5-I6 ed tiocks of unsalable securities held I 11m ir ■■
MclKr P P I in ^ Aarket are estimated at about I LOUIS JL WEST A CO.-'

Niplssln* ............................... 6% 6% 300,000,000 francs, and this unwieldy Members Standard Stock I*unhangs I
Yukon Gold ................... 2% 2% ! has been Increased by the partial I COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS11
c,far Stores 87% 88% failure of the recent Balkan Issues I Market * tier fm

,ooD^„,^ny 10î- Foley- and by the intervention purchase CONFEDERATION LIFE BUI LOIN% %
W? L w:. ¥err ^ke. madeat various times in order to sup- Pbones-Day. M. lfoSNighL P. 271«>
agar mor^loo100' McKlnley’ 1000; port the bouree.'

10i
225

v 421
26
10
28! j 2,709HAVANA DECREASE.
52
60 S,

145
490
36

"25
141

10

FLEMING & MAR WTHEROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1 869

LOST BY FIRE. iCommerce ...202 ...
Molsons..........200 ...............................
Montreal ....226 236 284 284
Royal

CONSOLS LEADING
ON LONDON MARKET

10
STANDARD SALES. Fire losses in May in the -United Members of Standard Stock

, i;? 310 lumsden building
♦°^«t Crown Reserve, 300 at °?’ ,aa wmpared with Porcupine and Cobalt Stack*

ll*t ISO at 169, 100 at 111, 200 at 110 800 at I *77,326,860 reported in May last '
at 101; Dome Ext.,

K’ï;I DOUBLE MILL CAPACITY.
N.W VojmCOTTON. gi MEDICINE

wssk & seffl—-—WB-. M„te

Oct.'------ îl «7 îMi H'2i ÎJ’IÎ lî u “14: Seneca-Sup.. 100 at 270; M days, loo Medtetne Hat It is expected to double
D$L;;;- U69 UM « S ÎMÎ ü ïi ?LÎS5V TlmUkxmtng. 1600 15. WO i? I the present capacity of the mill, great_____________
j-" .....U M ÎÎ.'ÎI îl.'lî 12 68 18 61 ^ VS0 ly lncreaae the warehouse factlltlSTnd I C9?J5 Notüri^”^*

.13.99 13.7* 13.8$ U.74 üi# W *’!%. %' "* * "" S 1 to three

»
821 ...........................

—Bonds.—
1

J LONDON, June 10.—Money 
fair supply and discount 
easy today.

The stock market continued cheerful 
and advanced during the forenoon on 
good support, consols leading with a 
gain of three-eighths despite numerous 
new loans. Business slackened later 
and oil shares and home rails declined" 
under realizing. Paris sold moderately 
and the market finished quiet and be
low the best.

American securities were quiet and 
feattisflesa during the early trading.
Lat*" prices improved, but the list „ 
■aswed im «h» fcffnr ~nrt rlffigt Ann, liar.

Bell Tel............99%.................................. 4000
n <^fnV',95,a 93* 96* *!l00
D. Text. B. .100%...............
Oglhrle B ...103 ................

was in 
rates wereCapital Paid Up $11,550,000 Reserve Funds 13^7S,OOQ 

BANK MONEY ORDERS a safe and economical method
Rates: 15 and under . *

Ji, not exceeding $10, . . fie."
Over $10, not exceeding $30, . . 10c.
Over $30, hot exceeding $50, . . lfic.

year. TELEPHONE M. 1: « «cit 1
, Wl

J. P. CANNON & CO.
k

i
-1.. , ■ . Members Standard Stock Exchange,

than $100.000 Is to be spent I STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND |
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

66 KINO STREET WEST, TORONT 
Adelaide 3848-3343-3344.

i XFYCr
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Â
1

7ataW!« witkeqt eturro >" Canada (Yukon excepted ) and Nflri. at any Bank—in V SA. 
§ at all principal citica—and in Great Britain and Ireland at over 560geiata.
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L0WH farming, live stock, horticultur
TRUCTION OF SCALES ON THIN SLOP IS BEST^ FARMERS’CLUBS TO

FIBRE RENDERS IT UNFIT FOR YOUNG PIGS| HELP CO-OPERATION

rzTT

AND EVERYTHING OF FARM INTEREST
%

i
:

?*'-e.x r- -r-r*

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE ST^EL FENCE/
N.A \ A X AA yt *BAN Ui4 1 s

:
,a

® Per cent, has bee 
institution for ^

of twelve per ceoj 
t the head office o 
ay. the 2nd day »

■ I
length of Fibre Varies With Breed and on Individual — They E*t More Than. They

Kemps Will Not Dye and Must 'Be Removed From 001 Dige#t if Fcd on ^ 
Fleece. ’ Meal or Thick Slop. N

Co-Operation Production Cre- 
/ a ting Much Interest in 

the Province. !14. ï >/\
neral Manager. ^ At the present timeT. Reg. Arkall, in Charge of Sheep fabrics to separate the flfeece into lots Experiment» show that If young 

lien Live Stock Branch, Ottawa.)^ «ontatning similar spécimens- P*f» are feeding on dry meal or a
Difficulty is at times experienced in tM,<* S|°P in /large quantity 'they fre- 

ootortng effectively pulled-pr skin wools fiuentiy eat more than they can digest, 
whlçh are removed from the peits of With a thin slop of say barley, .eats, 
sheep after death frequently by means an<1 wheat ground, this is not likely to 
of a lime solution since the lime'per- I occur. It is never advisable to make 
mc^tee.Jhe cells °f the dbre and ore- * a sudden change in the character of 
vents the uniform distribution #f the the food given. Toung pigs, which 
,îe‘_ ®e,ldee. following a disease such have beet) subsisting.chiefly on milk, 
„ *ca"> °r thru Insufficient nourish- are accustomed to a very watery feed, 
i^ulîi..tr,e w3o1 fit>:Te m*y imperfect- ! and thin slop followed later by a 
J^i„<î.îveloï>e?' ..an<1 ”ot take the thicker one makes a Anore gradual 

* ' solution in a satisfactory, change. As they beetfSie older the 
fashion. I use of a self-feeder ntigSt be praoti-

I Ksmn. Nv0t, Dy,a * 1 «sal/ They are inclined to muss over
found1 mnJw1»1!, i5**ili*** Abr^ij thé food more with a stlf-feoder and it
of ’Ll thighs or britch is doubtful if quite such large gains
mtlTd7e’Tf inv îf !?•' absorb can be made with such a feeder as
qutotly til wool at wlth *FPdar .fssSta* In a trough re-
be entirely Temovit frnm îhü <$blrtft* the P'S® V> dean up reason-
before the orobeea of° ŝt>^ Quickly after ea£h feed. The only 
commences, constituting a ^ justification of a self-feeder is that It
duct Black browti V doe, save labor and under certain con-
must be included Tn this ̂ °rv also dltl0b* tbla «aviog of help offsets the
slnoe it can only be used in dark color- i a,°ww gain* ™ade-
ed fabrics. Moreover, even with a _ feeding value of .barley is lm- 
black color, lT is difficult to stain it lrfoved td *°,me «*t*pt by the cooking 
exactly the same shade as White wool proc*ee- "*t is quite probable that oats 
For this reason dark wool enters most- * 'Tou,d *1*° be Improved with cooking, 
ly Ip to the manufacture of natural tb0 tb*y are less starchy than barley, 
underwear. Therefore, it may be 11 ***ma that duly the excessively 
readily understood from this cursory “tatchy grains are improved by cook- 
description how careful, if he hopes to Wheat contains a high per cent,
obtain the highest price for his pro- ' °* Slutin, which whan cooked coagu- 
duct, the wool producer should be to latae •* d0«* the white of an egg when 
eliminate from his breeding flock I boiled. It is a well known fact thht 
animals possessing to aiA degree a 'a bard belief egg is harder to digest 
defective quality of wool. then a raw or soft boiled one. Wheat

for this reason is really injured by 
boiling, -which fact has been proven 
a number of time» by expérimenta 

If there is considerable expense at
tached' to the grinding of grains it 
might prove more economic to feed 
•them whole but well soaked. Soaking 
Is hardly practicable during the cold 
weather, but during the summer sea
son it will be found to be very sat
isfactory-

Corn can toe fed to-young pigs as a 
dry meal, as dry shelled corn or 
soaked. The kernels of corn are not 
so small and hard, and can bh fed to 
better advantage whole than other 
grains. If convenient, however, It 
would be well to soak them during the 
summer seâson.

cooperative 
production is creating much interest 
in this province. This interest is be
ing carried into effect thru the Work 
of farmers’ club and other local 
ganlzatlons In the rural communities. 
Tlfere are in Ontario at- the

■ Altbo for twelve months in the year 
■wry resident of Canada, man and 
woman, defends for the maintenance 
0f bodily warmth and comfort upon 
dethlng made wholly, or partly from 
wool. It is surprising how lltttle the 
great majority of people know respect
ing the various qualities and classes 
of cloth composing their wearing ap
parel, the source of raw material, and 
the process of manufacture., Everyone 
it more or less certain that wool comes 
Hem sheep, bpt not Infrequently that 
comprises the limit of their knowledge. 
It IS still more surprising, however, 
tow poorly informed In too many in
stances is the wool-eyower himself an- 
ent the grades and purposes in the 

I manufacture of the wool he produces. 
Leek of information in this regard is 
especially to be regretted since it pre
cludes the grower from disposing ot 
his product to the best advantage. The 
following description Of the wool fibre 

(may assist farmers and city dwellers 
tgllke to gain a more complete and de
finite knowledge of this most Important 
subject:

‘

or-
al! rallies from the

i & Co.-—With exist* 
onably well maintain, 
endeney fe lowerTro 
ipturns. "Y

\ itsteCHEAPER THAN WOOD

T. G. RICE WIRE M’PG CO.,
present.

time 185 active farmers’ clubp. Many' 
of these clubs are putting forth edu
cational efforts drily, but in Increas
ing numbers these efforts are leading 
toward active co-operative production 
and trading on the part of thé far
mers. It is impossible to state the 
amount of business done by these or
ganisations but a few Instances of 
what has been accomplished will in
dicate the tendency.

The Mlnto Farmers’ Club in Has
tings County, has a number of com'mlt- 
tees. such as a purchasing committee, 
live stock committee, etc. For in
stance, the live stock committee an
nounces the day of shipment of beef, 
hogs or poultry. Having learned at a 
previous meeting of the" club what 
stock is available for shipment, /ar
rangements are made with the local 
bank for the-afcceptance of checks and 
all stock is weighed and paid for at 
the car, on the basis of quotations re
ceived from the market on the previous 
day. The man fn charge of the ship
ping receive a small feé per animal 
and takes me shipment thru to the 
market. Tbe> other committees act in 
the same way. With a membership of 
109 this club last year did a business 
of $24,000. One youpg. member states 
that‘on his own shipments he received 
$250 more that he would ha 
thru the ordinary method* 
transient buyers.

The Lanedowne Farmers' Club has 
a marketing association in connection 
with it, which handles the poultry and 
eggs of the members. During the 
first year of fta operation the club 
sold 7967 dozen eggs for $2.044.87 or 
$263 more than the local store price, 
and $314.58 Worth of poultry. With a 
gain of 388 over the usual prices. 
Seed and other materials are bought 
for the members. The system of mar
keting adopted by this club has 
suited In increased prices, mainly be
cause of greater care in producing 
quality.

Nine egg circles afe now active in 
Ontario County with a membership of 
about, seven hundred. In eleven 
months the 'business of these circles 
amounted to $34,000 with * fist gain 
of $1600 to the members.. Many 
other egR circles in the praÿihce are 
doing as welt or better.

A start has, beeir-made on the for
mation of pStafs #r6Wfe*r associa
tions. . Three of these fPe doing busi
ness at the present, time. One of the 
best is the Rainy ftlver Potato Grow
ers’ Association. This association 
started out to market potatoe. but as 
they progressed, new possibilities have 
opened up and they are now hand
ling cattle, hogs, sheep, butter, eggs, 
hay and grain for the: members. A 
line of credit is obtained for $2000 on 
a joint and several note' of the mem
bers, and all produce is paid for when 
it is delivered at thé shipping point. 
Iri starting business the association 
bought a car load .of potatos of one 

"Variety to insure uniformity of their 
output. The association ha» six local 
branches and last year about$18,000 of 
business was done, the prices realized 
averaging one-third higher than memJ 
bers had been receiving. Previously 
much of this produce had been shipped 
to a central market and reshipped 
back again. Because of the shortening 
of the route the higher prices realized 
did not mean higher prices to the con
sumer.

Most of the vegetable growers’ asso
ciations have been doing little work 
in the way of co-operative selling. A 
few, however, have been doing ex
cellent business, notably the'vege
table growers around Sarnia, 
are two associations at work here. 
The Independent Vegetable Growers ot 
Sarnia shipped 1122 tons of vegetables 
in 1913 making about ninety-four cars, 
valued at $32,743.4$. This was an in
crease Of $10.004 over the previous 
year. Practically every branch of the 
provincial vegetable growers buys fer
tilizers, berry boxes.. flatE and other 
garden supplies

i M
The results from the co-operative 

selling of the different- crops have 
been so satisfactory that each year a 
Targe Increase in Ifce number of as
sociations takes place. The associa
tion* do a great deal towards the bet
ter grading of the products and on 
that ground alone a material Increase 
in price is obtained.

231 KINO STREET EAST 
- TORONTO

CATTLE MARKET 
ABOUT STEADY

30 spring lambs at $7.50 to $8.6: 60 light 
sheep, clipped, at $6, undipped at $6.75. 
Heavy sheep sold at $4 to $5 and slow 
sale at that.

Alexander Levack bought 3 carloads ot 
fat cattle for Gunns’, Limited, at $8m> 
to $8.50; a few cows at $6.75 to $7.50', 
buns at $6.75 to,$7.60; 25 spring lames at 
$7.60 Ur $9; 25 sheep at $6.60 to $6.50.

E. Puddy bought 150 hogs a,t $7.75 
f.o.b. cars; 25 light ewes at $6; 60 spring 
lambs at $7 to $8 each.

John O’Keefe bought 1 load feeders, 
730 lbs. each at $7; 1 load Stockers, 550 
lbs. each at $6.80.

Fred A 
springers

R. EARNINGS.

ending June T, l*ia 
e week last year $»

/

<r

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 

Hogs Were Un

changed.

S

rmstrong bought 6 milkers and 
at $60 to $75 each.

Thomas Clark. St. Thomas, bought 1 
load of butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs. each at 
$7.76 to $8.10; 2 bulls, 900 lbs. at $8 to $7.

Charles McCurdy bought 17 cattle, 960 
lbs. at $8.10 to $8.20.

Market Notes. *>
Up to'yesterday morning there had 

been 2600 northwest hogs on the market 
and there were 16 deck 
way.

,Grass fed cattle made their first ap
pearance oh yesterday’s,market and were 
of podr quality. I '

On Tuesday there were 46 dead hogs 
on account of the heat taken from 
amongst the many shipments. Yesterday 
there was quite a number, but not as 
many died as on Tuesday.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the Unibn 
yards were 64 cara 344 cattle, 896 hogs,
362 sheep and lames, and 189 calves.

As there was only a small number of 
cattle it was not long before they were 
cleaned up at Tuesday's prices.'

Fecders'and stockera sold at Tuesday’s 
decline, which Is fully 26c per cwL less 
than a week ago. , ~

There was a decidedly easier feeling on 
the milker and springer market, and the 
tendency was to .lower values.

Veal calves, sheep and lambs were un
changed but very firm. Hogs were 
changed.

Butcher*. *"
Choice butchers' steers by , the 

load sold at $8.25 to ,$8.60; choice 
steers and heifers at $8 to $8.26; CHICAGO, June 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
medium to good at $7.80 to $8.10; com- 16,000; market steady; beeves. $7.26 to 
mon, $7.30 to $7,66: choice cows. $7 to $9.30; Texas steers, $6.80 to $8.10; stock- 
$7.36; good cows, $6.60 to $6.90; medium era and feeders, $6.30 to $6.28; cows and 
cows, $5.76 to $6; cannera and cutters, heifers, $3.70 to $8.70; calves, $7.25 to 
$3.75 to $4.76; bulls. $6 60 to $7.50. $10.60. ' ^

Stockers-and Feeders. Hogs—Receipts. 28,000; market weak;
The demand for etockers and feeders light, $7.80 to $8.07-* ; mixed. $7.75 to. 

was not nearly as great as for eome time $8.10; heavy, $7.66 to $8.07H: roughs, 
past, and prices were easier. Choice $7.45 to $7.80; pigs, $6.86 to $7.65; bulk Of 
steers, $7.60 to $7.76; good. $7 to $7.26; sales, $7.96 to $8.06.
medium and common, $6 to $7. Sheep—16,900; market weak; native,

i Veal Calvea $5.95 to $6.46; yearlings, $6.36 to $7.60;
Receipts of 189 veal calves found ready lambs, native, $6.$0 to $8.76; eprlng lambs, 

sale at good prices. Choice, $9.60 to $7.60 to $9.86.
$10.60; good. 28 to $8.60; medium, $7.60 
to $8; comme*. $6.60 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were moderate; prices remain

ed steady. Heavy far ewes, $4 to $8.60; 
light owes, $6.60 to $7.25; rams, $4 to $6. 
and cliffped, 60c to 75c per cwfc less.
Spring lambs, $5 to $9 each.

Selects, fed arid watered." $8; $7.86 f.o.b. 
tp cars, and $8.28-weighed off cans.

- Representative Sales.
Dunn and Levack sold 12 carloads of 

livestock:
Butcher*'—U. us« lbs . .at $8.20: 10.

W»°. Ib*.- a*. $$.#;..1, 900 Iba.. at $8; 1.
91tMb*., M $f;'$, SJ0 lbs., at $$; 4, 870
lbs . at $8.10; 23,‘980 lb*., at $81 ' EAST BUFFALO. N.Y.. June 16.—

Stockers—18, 880 lbs., at $7.60; 4. 530 Cattle—Steady : prices unchanged. 
a< a< $7. I ' ‘ Veals—Receipts, 126active and steady;
Bulls—1, 1920 lbs., at $6.40. $6 to 810.75.
Cows—6. 900 lbs., St 85.60; 1, 830 lbs.. Hogs—Receipts. 2600; 

ft *7: }• 1040, lbs., at $6.26; 3, 1220 lb#.,, at Steady to 6c lower; heavy. $8.40 to 84.46;
$7.26; 2.1310 lbs., at $7.26; 1. 870 lba., at mixed, $8.40 to $8.60; yorkera. $8.26 to
|7: *’ 980^ lbs., at $6.85: 1. 1M0 lbs., at «8.60; pigs, $8.10 to $8.26; roughs, $7.16 to
If-Jf: 3’ 1190 lbe - at $7.25: 1, 1060 lbs., at $7.26j stage, $6 to $6.76; dairies, $8.25 to
26-76. . $8.-40; Canadas, $8.87%.

at 160: 1 at $57.50; 2 at Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 800; ac-
$7-.60. tlve; lambs and yearlings steady, others

Lambs—100 at 48 to $9 each. 25 cents lower; lambs, 87 to «10: yearlings
Calves—140 at *6 to $7.60. $« to $8.75; wethers, $8.75 to $6.60; ewes,
Sheep—125 at $4 to $6.50. $2.50 to $5.60; sheep, mixed, $5.50 to $6.
ÎJ,0*®—200 at $8, fed and watered. ---------- i
Rice and Whaley sold 7 cars Uve stock: ROCK ISLAND PROGRESS.
Çri® load choice butchers’. 88.25 to 

- '.v ,one Ioad medium butchers’, $7.90 
i?„,l10:.ch.o‘ce cowa $" to $7.26; medium 
bu,tchera. $6 to $6.60; stockera, $7 to 

one deck of sheep and Jambs; heavy 
sheép at $4.60 to $5: light ewes. $6.60 to 

the_ latter price being for undipped 
la.mbs at $6 to $9; choice 

?a!ves at $8.60 to 81Ô: five decks of hogs,
*ed and watered, at $8.

?■ F. Kennedy sold three carloads :
Stoers and heifers, $7.2SVio tS lsTcowe.

$7'50 1 ,7'60: °ne. load feeders, $7,25 to

. _ Zesgrnan A Rons sold 4 loads of
M ^"l'iAort00* t0 l100 ,bs- at $7.60 to 
*8-35’ 1 load of cows. 1100 lbs. at $7.25: 2 
loads Stockers. 800 lbs. at $6.80 to $7.60;
MoU?oht$7°50e !ta? °f 8t°Ck<fre’ 788 lba

Th# Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 7 
carloads of cattle ; Choice butchers' at 
$8.20 to *8.40: good butchers- àt $8 to 
$8.20; choice cows at $7 to 17.25: medium 
COWS at $8.60 to $7; choice bulls at $7 
to/ *7.60. 1

Reprasantatlve Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Co. bought 150 

cattle: Steers and heifers (choice) at 
$8.25 to $8.50: medium to good at $7 90 
to »».ze; cows at $6.75 10-17.25; bulls at 
$6.60i to $7.26; 76 calves at $7.25 to 810.26.

Geo. Rowntree bought 76 cattle for the 
Harris Abattoir Co.: Steers and heifers 
at $8 to $8.25. and one extra choice lot at 
$8.45; cows at $6 to $7.25; bulls at $6.50 
to $7.50.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: 60 calves at $8.60 to $10.85;

Many Peculiarities.
I The wool fibre possesses many 
roller physical properties which „ 
jtoclaUy adapt it for textile purposes, 
p IS Covered with minute scales, ap- 
lerantfonly under microscope, and re
sembling to some extent those upon 
ish, which not only Impact 
Id the fibre, but give to it its i 
lustre. When a scale is injured or de
stroyed thru disease, mechanical, or 
ether agency,, a weak section will exist 
In the fibre at that point, thus decreas
ing it* tensile strength arid rendering 
it unfit to withstand the strain of the 

bing process in worsted manufac- 
.. . The interlocking or. fitting of the 
es of oni fibre into those'of another 

g or close matting to- 
fibres, which is a necee- 

gry proceeding In cloth production. 
The number of scales upon a fibre' Is 
very variable, depend! 
class or grade of wool.
Merino wool, which is the finest or Bas 
the least diameter, is frequently found 
with only a single scale surrounding 
the entire circumference of (the fibre; a 
medium wool, as grown upon the 
Shropshire, or Hampshire Down, two, 
thfee, or even more scales: and a 

gradé,Represented by the wool 
Cotsworld, Leicester, or Lincoln,.

pe-
es-

s more on the

ALTA. strength
distinctiven. and July, 

lion 16,000. 
15 mills.

Edwards, Morgan ft Ce,

•MARTERES ARIR8RTARTI zWILL HOLD FEEDING 
HOGS COMPETITION

un-Cent. ve received 
of sale to 20 VICTORIA STREET; TORONTO. 

Offices also at Mentregl, Winnipeg, Cale ' 
gery and Vancouver. 346com

ture sV
CEO. I.’ MERSOR C CO.

i . Chartered / Accountant*

'■ONTO «restes feltln 
gather .of the

Ontario Department of. Agri
culture Hopes to Prove 

-1 Profitable Side of 
Business.

16 KING STREfiT WEST, TORONTO, > 
. Calgary and Medtelnf Hat, a,upon the 

or lnatanee."I
TO PROVIDE BETTER

CREDIT GUARANTEEo. j re-
;t PARIS, June 10.—At the resumed 

sittings of the International Congres» 
of Chambers !ot Comfnercial and In
dustrial Assoclatkins a* motfon was 
adopted in favor of a»-international 
conference with the object of reachifig 
an agreement in regard to the unlfi- 
cation of legislation relating to war- ‘ 
rants, so as to facilitate, extend and 
provide better guarantees for credit *’■ 
on merchandise.

In the course of several addressee 
on the subject. It was declared that the 
question was complicated because of 
the .essential differences In the laws 
of Great Britain, the United States, 
Germany, France, Russia and other 
gre^t trading countries. These, it wtl 
pointed out, could only be adjusted by 
fresh legislation In all the countries 
concerned..

Postal cheques was, another ques
tion dealt with by the congress, and it 
was decided that it should We fully 
considered a> -the next congress, when 
an attempt should be made to place 
International payments upon the most 
solid basis. It was decided that be
sides the postal cheque systems the 
discussion should take into account 
note issuing banks and their relation to 
payment^ by citizens of one country 
to those' of another.

A resolution was adopted that an 
intematlonaTbureau similar to the In
ternational postal bureau should be or
ganized to facilitate relations beween 
governmental banks and between gov
ernment banks and private institu
tions.

TREATMENT FOR LEAF
- SPQT OF STRAWBERRY

The Ontario Department 
culture is thiss «•"tart!

)NTO

of Agri- 
year, thru its district 

representative, conducting a "Feeding 
Hogs for Profit Competition.” 
hope that It
valuable Information regarding the 
feeding of swine and demonstrate the 

-profitable eide- *ôf 'Htdnstrÿ.' ‘ TB'e
regulations state thaf the hogs are to 
be weaned at six weeks and fed until 
seven lAcnths old, when they will be 

welghtil atld inspected by the 
district representative. Each ol the 
contestants must feed three hogs, while 

ur^h may be fed and used as a 
spare in case of disease or accident.

^curate account must be kept of 
the kind and the amount of the food 
consumed, and a uniform price will be 
allowed for the different feeds. No 
ruse from the house must be fed. 
prize ylll be free transportation 
living expenses to the two

oo irse 
of-the
•eieral scales.

Examined casually, it will be ob- 
■Wed that the wool fibre possesses a 
wiry or curled appearance, which Is 
tsehnically known as crimp. A heavy 
crimp produces compactness of fleece, 
MU the closer the. wool the mere.ef- 
ftellvely will it retato the yold or 
ffease which exudes naturally from 
the skin of sheeq and tends to prevent 
■In or snow from penetrating to the 
fc>dy. The degree of crimp bears a 
listlnot relation to the diameter of the 
fibre. Fine wools have greater crimp 
than coarse! It has been estimated that 
Merino wool will bear as many as 24 
to $0 waves per inch; South Down 13 
to 18, and Lincoln only 3 to 5. The 
average diameters of the fibres upon 
which were based the foregoing data 
were:—For Menfno, .00064 of an Inch; 
South Down, .Obt; and Lincoln. .0018. 
These figures will also serve to illus
trate the extreme minuteness of the 
wool fibre. Compared with human 
hair, even Lincoln wool is finer.

Variations in Length.
Considerable variation occurs In the 

length of the wool fibre in the same 
•JR* as well as In different sheep. The 
shortest wool Is upon the belly; the 
longest on the thighs. Generally speak
ing. the coarser the wool the longer 
It la in the natural state, but this can
not be taken as a definite criterion, for 
:®any of the medium-pooled breeds 
■ nave coarser, yet shorter wool than 
[the Merino. The length cannot be estl- 
[JJJiefi accurately by merely opening 
the wool upon the Sheep without a 
xnoro examinatoin of the

MONTREAL CATTLE.■P
MONTREAL, June 10.—East end mar

ket. Cattle—Receipts, about 660; milch 
cows and springfcre. $80: calves, $14.50; 
sheep and lambs, $$.28; hogs. $7.26.

Warm weather had a depressing effect- 
on trade. Prime beeves, 8%c: medium.' 
6s to 8140; common, 4%c té 5Ho: milk
men"» «trippers, 554c to 754c: mU«* cows, 
$30 to $80 each: calves, 3c lb 7c: sheep, 
134= to 6c: spring lambs, sehree St from 
$5 to $7 each; hogs. 8$4c to 9o.

EA*T" BUFFALO CATTLE.

edTtf I
with the
securing Only Plants TJiM Ar in Good 

Condition Should Be 
Planted., ^ ^

This is; the ; roost common disease 
which attgeke the strawberry and has 
a very wide distribution. It first makes 
its appearance es small white or pale 
colored spots on the leaves, which are 
surrounded by reddish or purplish
o\wrSlri?' ,Th,**e ,,pots are scattered 
?h»v *eaf. *'nd ,f vary numerous 
they will coalesce. All varieties may
aHv*“*cted' but tber« 1» a very great 
difference In the susceptibility. In 
sons when the disease is very severe 
enough damage is done to the leaves 
t0m^ry materially affect the plants 

e..ea?4e8t way of Preventing aeri- 
°u? attacks of this disease is to plant 
only those varieties which have proved
When mLnî r6Si»ta”t the disease 

F,Iant9 ar® set out in the field 
ed nhf? d.ne/Bed,leave* Should be plhch- 

a”d bn>y plants that are In a 
5 d healthy, condition should be plant-
dfiesi» “n/°'d Plantation where the 
disease is bad a thord spnayinjr with 
bordeaux mixture before the flowed 

Pr°Xe efrecUve. Should the 
S2ri0U* late tn the season 

its reappearance next year may be
leaveedflnd 2:Vert,ed by m®wlng off the 
leaves and burning over the bed.

may result in

SA ;.s

t
iy

$ay Prefern 

Applicatio

& WATT
ito Stock Ezck« 

Bank Bnildi 
ronto

active and

re-' 
The 
and

EB IS1'BeJanuary 1916. Where they are more 
than twelve entries in a district two 
men will be sent to Guelph.

The Prize will ,go to the" man who 
best combines economic feeding and 
ideal bacon type, fifty points being al- 
lowed for the highest net profit, and 
fifty for type and finish.

/

t
ed

ry NEW YORK, June 10.—One who is 
in close touch with the Rock Island 
Railroad situation stated today that 
progress is being made", and that both 
the bondholders’ and stockholders' 
protective committees have agreed 
that the- amount of money to be raised 
for financing the company’s -needs is 
$30,000,000, and it is now only a ques
tion of whethér the stockholders or 
the bondholders shall provide the 
funds.

It Is not expected that knyttiink de
finite In ths enatter will be reached 
for a week or so.

e are beginning to reti- 
oti fields are the real 
ou 7 Write us for in-

Small Farm Beat.

t...1* tPUe tkat a 20-acre tract wèll 
.tilled, near good markets, 
profitable than 80 
tilled.

£ CO., Ltd-
Exchange Building, 

into, Ont. edtf .

\CONSIDERED SATIS FACTOR V.

slrtîthtK,ltrge,n11mber of new loans inKii/SU”™!»0' “•
ness is regarded as fully justified, 
lowing for accrued Interest, the . 
pany s shares now yield about 454 
cent.

WILL 8ELL PAINTINGS.
ION-DON, June 10.—It is stated as 

a result of the Canadian Agency fail- '
’ures that Arthur Grenfell will sell hie 
collection of fine paintings. The sum 
of $250,000 is said to have been paid ■ 
for one picture.

BANK MANAGER HERE.
S. H: Logan, manager of the Cana* ' x 

dtan Bank of'Commerce at St. John’s,
Nfld., was a business visitor to To
ronto yesterday. He reporte condi- x 
tlons as progressing favorably in the 
cast.

is more 
carelessly

. _ ,. extent of
lmP- A Merino fibre may be
retched by hand easily thirty per 
nt. beyond its drlmped length and by 

TOaual pressure upon a machine fully 
wytmuch more. The average range of 

« m?vi n length is between two and 
■ «IM Inches, and the number of fibres

< nLRer eduare lBch> between 4,000 NEW YORK, June 10.—Steel shares 
A»nd 6,000. were net affected by the decrease of
I vi?i «>welng’ tbe central portion of the 278>oeo tons shown in the U. S. Steel 

und,erneath the «cales alone monthly statement, which was in line 
JXBSerbs the coloring matter. The scales wltb expectations. Greater activity 

®|ti* ch^Med CWK but 8»*htly. If at was reported in certain branches of the 
tMck ,n^^iin„We ? th* 8caIes are steel ,trade- Additional encouraging 
ee«!t cannot h5nhî"îlyathe 8fme rich Cj0tl forecasts were received, and cable 
We eman end L0?ta^CdA.e wher® they advices told of a turn for the better in 
“uiM why onePriaaIhJeX0re," ex- .^Un political anyl financial condi” 
<tye£ raaXut ^U°f W001 wln not tlons. The market made no response 

- ,andaleo why zto these bullish Indications, Jading

k of many XC S^nUnChan«e<1 dur1^ the earlyPLUMMER ^
to Stock Exchange. 
BOND BROKERS- 

. . Toronts.
7978-9. .Add res*—“Lyenplvm.’'

acres
There

SHARES NOT AFFECTED
BY TONNAGE REPORTAND BONOS

bn au Exchange*. II 
p for List.
M A COMPANY, . ÿJB 
nto Stock Exchange, as, 
ko SL. Toronto. 26IQD

BIG DEPRECIATION.

(NEW YORK. June 10.—A cable 
from London says:

"The British Electric Traction 
4 Tramway Trust here must soon sub

mit a -big capital reduction scheme. 
The depreciation of its assets has 
been enormous."

>

SEAGRAM ft CO. on a co-operativeAl
corn- 

per
:

BONDS
l to stork

ND NEW CHINESE LOAN.
U. S. STEEL DECREASE. i

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.idence Invited. 
AN STREET. LONDON, June 10—It was learned 

here today that negotiations are pro
ceeding betweep China and the five- 
power group for a loan of $40,000,000. 
There were reports of a shortage in 
China’s revenue.

244 NEW YORK, June 10.—The unfilled 
Uinnage of the United States Steel 
Corporation on May Si totaled 3,998.- 
160 ton*, a decrease of 278,908 tone over

/Bongard, Ryerson A Co. quote Bra
zilian having opened in London yes
terday at 81 3-8 to 82 1-4. It closed at 
80 1-2 fo 81.

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H* Wellington/ mfmw • -

Sewyrlght, 1912. ijr Newspaper Feature Servie*:ks,MmmgStock* |v 
t and Sold I
& STANLEY 1
WEST, TORONTO 
Main 3595-3596 946

it Britain Rights Reeerved./

RAW THAW, J WANT YOU TO MEETS 
MY FRIEND, CHIP JESTAW, THE 
'WITTIEST CHAP IN OuAw BET- 
I SHALL LEAVE HIM TO ENTTAW*

. tain you FOAH A MOMENT 
^VIlL VVA<*AW HE MAkE6\0U

(FAWQET you ah Ballt qRoucH

7 TApajS, Î JUÔT CAWHY HEUP' \_ 
MAKING EjiCRuClATIN’Ly FUNNy 
JOKES, OLDTO^» FOAH IHSTAWHCt, 
VO you KNOW TXO WAYS TO 
MAKE A MALTESE CROSS ? Ç

MCY, HAÎ tem. our.^ 
dear son-in-law T 
come n* qet his FUNNY*
FRIEND-rMLOSlN* MY
SENSE o’ HUMORI*p

one way is to STEP on IT'S 
Bally tail9, haw? haw9
CLEVAW, ÉH? WHAT? ^ 

. MEAN'S ANOTMAW — \

— IF A DOC^— Uoan'T <tO?
this is rippin’!.Rahly!
IF A DOG- WITH TWO TAILS

i
V

AND
WEST & CO.
and Stock Exchange- _ 
'ORCUPINE STOCKS
IN ^IFE^UILDlNa 
. 1806: NlghL P. 2717.

rBr

a. -/T

;\A:
V

/
XÎT

i& MAR b/LV\

/
<;

#X
dard Stock Exchange
>EN BUILDING
d Cobalt Stock*

It.
V ! Ï

cE M. 4022-9. *47

Ïl!l[NON & GO. / » V1i fli üiiiï..■ II

23*'S' "4
f

ubsa*. j if: J

Legal Cards
Jbeyri»K». 1914, by Nwseeei, V.etur. Servie*, Ine. Sreet SrHem Ri,hts Retervw.LL, ■2Hr-wel»n^»or. Vetc.. Temple Bm 

ly e Block. South 9
■xa-v- HSc - - zisc,r in*.'M v,*-

V I
\

COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONOS

CHICAGO
Wheat

Our two private 
give
ZaclU

wire#

transacting 
In the " 
mark 
•poodence Invited.

uneur- 
'iles for 
businose 

Chicago grain 
lit Corre-

ER1CKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

14 King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main/ §790.
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HJHj ! MBHMjBppMPMjip
Half Price Mid Less on Misses’ 

and Women’s Suits

v y
• ‘t

iSm

;e of Men’s Big„. vv . 41*AS I*yy?Waists
In* black and an assortment of good colorings, part of tin 
*#*«amples in size 36 only; others are taken from oar 01 
stock and comprise a range of sizes up to 42 inches. I* 
ularly $2.95 and $846. Friday bargain ..........................

. - K -.til

2FUSK5E5MSS5S3.
$16.00 TO $264» SAMPLE SILK DRESSES, $9.85.

New stock. In crepes de chine, poplins, taffetas, bro
cade*. with novelty trimmings. Frilled skirts, tn the lot 
are Copenhagen, green, brown, black, navy, rose, etc. Frl-

<7,i -;ts -VSA't V - SO.
*Wi'80 .•$ [3T. .-.t . ' Value Suits

Values $8.50, $10.00 and $10.50, Friday $5.95
day 500 White Lingerie Waists—Samples, in sizes *i 

and 40 Inches, all this season’s styles, voiles, crepes 
other new materials. Regularly $1.26,41.50 and $1.76.

;f En,
SPECIALS IN COTTON DRESSES.

Tunic styles. In flowered crepe. Three-tier skirts, ki
mono and Raglan sleeve#, blouse effect, and organdie or 
crepe collars and vesta, and silk girdles. Friday bar- 
galil '

grays and brdVns, in smart, neat Cloths, fashionable stripes. The. coats are good-fittin single-breasted, three-button 
styles; single-breasted vests and fashionable width trousers. Many have tnohair linirigs; all have serviceable-tininirs 
Sizes 34 to 42. Friday ...... ............................................................................................................... .............................. ............... .. . 5.Ss

500 PALM BEACH SUITS FOR $3.75. - MEN’S TWEED PANTS, 95c.
ÎS5SSSK5S *** from W E00.d.wca,i„g .weeds, in browns

pÿtch pockets, and is unlined; the -pants have cuff bot- and grays, in a good assortment of patterns, strongly and 
toms, belt straps; is one of'the best hot .weather suits. wefTtailored. Cheaper than overalls. Sizes 32 to 44. 
Friday.................. .............. .........................................3.75 Friday

...... •••••#"#»»«## m*m\ .................... ..
One Big Table of Fine—....... „„>H| ln

Pan” style, low collar, short sleeves, turn-up cuffe; 
of the collars and cuffs are colored; some are all whit 
sizes 34 to 42 Inches. Regularly $1.00, $1.26, $1.60 and $i - 
Friday bargain............................................................ ... i -

^ .../V 4.66
MISSES’ MIDDY AND SAILOR DRESSES, $145.

In (An, blue,, linen and white; trimmed with.pearl 
tons and pique collars and cuffs,, Friday bargain .. 145
MISSES’ AND WOMEN'S COATS IN SMART STYLES 

FOR SUMMER, $645.
All-wool Imported serges, wool ratines, checks and vel

ours; also Becoming models for elderly women. Worth" 
$10.50 to $16.50. Friday -bargain ..............

GIRLS’ COATS ATy^ALF-FRICE.
A variety7 of styles. In serges, broadcloth, and fancy 

weaves; Splendid .variety of colors. Regularly $2.50. Fri
day bargain at

but-

(Third Floor.) H.95"i

RemarkableCream Serges at 
Prices

545
4

Floor Covering BargainsSample Whitewear at 
Half Price Store Hours 

8.30 a.m. to 
5.30 p.m.

Saturdays:
June, July and 
August Closes 
at L00 p.m.

\ rRegularly $145, for 88c. 52-inch Wide.
500 yards Imported English serges, ln fine and h 

twills, içanufàctured from pure botany yarns, guar 
to be thoroughly scoured and epotproof: purchased

the benefit of our saving

10.6 x 12.0 SCOTCH TAPESTRY RUGS AT 
$8.96.

Only 24 rugs, ln greens, reds and tans. Fri
day bargain, each

145

SKIRTS HALF-PRICE AND LESS.
Serges, hair-line stripes and tweeds ln summer weights; « 

many styles; well assorted sizes and shades. Friday bar-
2.65

Clearing a prominent manufacturer’s range 
of. samples—hundreds of beautiful pieces of 
every description—the size range .will be filled 
in by odd lines from our regular* stocky—won
derful choice In every style of garment. Come 
as early as you can.

For Wonten—Nightgowns, 
drawers, petticoats, princess slips, combina
tions, chemises, aprons.

For Girls—Wtish and white dresses, under
skirts, drawers, princess slips, nightgowns.

For Infante—Long and short dresses, barri- 
coats, long and short skirts.

.... 8.98

66c AND 50c PRINTED LINOLEUM AT 36c.
Eight or nine patterns only, reduced to leas 

than cost ■ to clear quickly 30 or 40 odd rolls ; 
this is a good 8.80 special value. Friday special,

»

gain at markej. value, we offer you 
Friday.(Third Floor.)

t; Included- also in this offering we will put 
yards only of a cream pencil-striped serge; In a 
designs suitable for smart tailored suits or separate 
they are the correct fashion and are made from the 
grade yarns; thoroughly shrunk and 
bargain price, per yard ......

on sale

Today’s Bargain List a yard .-..corset coven.

$214» SCOTCH VELVET RUGS AT $12.98.
Only three designs included, bt(t all good 

ones. The rugs Are seamless and In a very good, 
quality. Friday bargain, at

$36.00 ENGLISH WILTON RUGS AT $23.98.
/ Most Oriental designs, In tans, rose, greens, 

etc.; size 9.6 x 12.0. Friday special ...... 23.98
(Fourth Floor.)

IN CONVENIENT FORM TO CLIP OUT AND 
CARRY WHEN SHOPPING

unspottable.
J

(Second Floor.)12.$6tMoire Soils for Women, cleverest of new
styles. Priced today only . ................ .. 25.00

C P. a Is Sirene Corsets. Regularly priced
$1.50 to $15.00. Today at................ Half-Price

Children’s While Boots end Slippers. Regu
larly $1.00 and $1,25. Today

Sommer Waists, Voiles, Crepes, Muslins. Reg
ularly ^1.48 to $1.95. Today

Women’s Solitaire Diamond Rings, in 14k 
gold. Regularly $15.00. Tot#ay

Handsome Moire S3k Hand Bags, a variety of
styles and mounts. Today . .. .........................1.50

: Women’s Long Silk Gloves, heavy Milanese
weave. Regularly $f.25. Tqtiay . . ...............79

Wedgwood Blue Willow China Set. Regu
larly priced $ 15.00. Today ..............

Men’s Waterproof' Coats. Regularly priced
$10.00. Special today........................... .. 6.75

Hammocks, of strong materials, extra hand
some quality. Regularly $6.00. Today . .. 4.83 

Garbage Cans, of various sizes and prices. To- 
dav at substantial reductions.

Youths’ Long-Trouser 
Suits $4.95

i
$240 CORSETS, FRIDAY, $146.

Just 240 paire of a make recognized as one 
of Canada’s best; a handsome model for 
medium figures, extra fine quality white 
batiste, medium bust, long-hips and back, deep 
unboned skirt, finest rustproof boning, ’ six 
wide strong garters, rubbet- hose buttons, wide 
silk ribbon all around top, silk bow, bust draw 
cord ; sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regularly, $2,5tj. 
Frldày bargain

No N oon Delivery 
Saturday

69 Extraordinary Bargains 
in Embroideries

Single-breasted Sack Suita, some with single- 
• vests, tailored from imported English tWeeds in gray, bre 

and tan shades, also gray worsteds. From opr ren

-«* » ■
BOYS’ TWO-pIeCE SUITS, $1.96.

Norfolk styles, mostly with bloomer 
straight knickers; imported tweeds 
shades. Sizes 24 to , 34. 
bargain ...v............

wsm

1.00

I 4d-itich Swiss Flouncing, open work and 
floral designs, new flouncing, splendid variety 
of patterns, fine quality of Swiss; our 76c, 85c 
tlouncings. Friday bargain, per yard

'AFTERNOON REFRESHMENTS.
«Ixth Floor; 3 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

»S.T'AT!aïîï t£
two persona, 25c.

9.95
r1

4$145CHILD RE N’S Ç O A TS, H A LFjàf

Tomorrow we will put on safe

7
«.'It7 27-lneh Flouncings, beautifully fine, hand

some guipure^ and floral designs, scallop bbr- 
ders; a lovely assortment of new patterns; fine 
Swiss; out 76c, 85c and $1.00 flouncings. Fri
day bargain, yard

Cream. 15c, orRICE.
HH all of oür

little chUdren's colored çoats for spring wear. 
Every wanted material is Included, and every 
design is up to the moment. Ages 2 to 6 years 
in the lot, and In almost every design. Fri
day bargain, half-jtrice.
hujteh' ShildrenX, West' Suits—Separate 

blorae and bloomers, blue or brown stripe print 
orJ>hte chambray. sailor blouse style, belt at 
waist. Ages .1, 2# 3, 4
gain ............ K....’..........

pants; some hat 
in- Fray and brow 

Regularly $4.00 to $6.60. Frida

•OY«- .CUE

wlth°22r,fe !iralte,danUmber °f double-brea,ted sack ; 
with single-breasted vests and straight knlcker r

fr°m rerular «took: «1res 28 to 30 {

I
(Sixth Floor.)1

38Friday Bargains iih 
Draperies

.. . . 8.95
12-lnch Cambric Fldhnclngs, large variety 

of patterns; splendid wearing qualities;
12V4c flouncings. Friday bargain .................

_ ' f
/we cannot fill 'phone or mall orders for 

bargain flouncings.

. our
y »

apd. d°?r curtains are 
mads up with the usual trtmmlnge

fre-e OF charge.
fix hengin* extra trimmings 

Ptiquee a fmaü <*er« wUl be
•J » ■ ■'t rA • tÂTgr r Ci \ - • • A e

85c FLUSH EE-N. 46c YAAD.
wi*. * aew and exceptionallyr,

knowp velpurs. ,^riday bargain, yard .46

♦1.00 yard figured
' K YARD) .sss, x;ZSSS'jSIWTj'iS, ssr- Sf;

day bargain, yard ............... .
/■ v-_: > - 'i

46C SCOTCH MADRAS, tk'YARD,
46 inches to 64 inches wide, a beauti

ful selection taken from our stock; they
bîirt0<£lwüet^Jtnd to?ken llDee o' our
oeet sellers, white and - 
lar value 65c, 76c and 85c 
bargain, yard ...................

DFYSUN CASEMENT CLOTH, 48s v(t 
46 Inches wide, In green, brown, blue

gain, y»rt KUl",y 65c yard' W-

95c MUSLIN CURTAINS, 79c PAIR. 
OMJashioned, Frilled- Muslin Curtains 

spotted and plain. 2^4 yds. lonr white îmry’anî,a>7 neat, clean and dainty lojp 
g3n, ^tirtiway* ln etyk- ™day bar-

novelty- NETS^T PRACTICALLY $6

A gather,-up at Novelty Nets and

SPECIALS IN WASHING CHINTZES.
At 28c—A rich collection emd exception

al value. Regularly 40c. P
At 33c—In light and dark colors. An 

end-lees variety, all fast colors.
» -table of German 

6,6 new and wel' w®rth 
seeing, the colors are suitable for the liv
ing rooms and dem.

and Colonial Chintzes, regular 
value up to 60c. A complete range to 
select from. Friday bargain, yd

-
1

(Main FlooitTyears. Friday bar-
and ap- 

made.88 .
WOMEN'S AND'.q(,8l.S: UNDERWEAR.

Combinations—finest ribbed, llele- 
fitislmd cotton, low pegk, short .or no sleeves, 

and ribbbn; vride lace-trimmeo 
umbrella Styles or tight knee drawers; sizes 32 

Resularly 66e. and Tlo. Friday
Dar*a,n........................................................ .......................is

^BOYS’ kHAKI BLOOMERS,
Full cut, very cool for summer wear belt l«n„. 

«IrâpÉ and buckle at knhe; size, 4 to 12 yeara. Frida 

(«àin Floor.)

Linens and Staples
, „™Cleerin° Pjll6w Cases, 3 pairs for 79o— 
1,000 pair»-of Engliqh pillow-cases; good ser
viceable quality, twd sizes 42 x 88 or44 x 8* 

hemmed'ready for use. Rush price, 
Friday, 3 pairs for ............

66c.

Millinery v
ü! .

MADRAS, 50c Bargain in Men’s W
Men’s Bathing Suits, imitation two-niece .Hrl-Tir*

Thj-ee big wholesale millineries contribute their mid
summer stock of hats, bought at our own prices to. dear 
them up.

White Imitation Panamas, of fine peanut straw, all well 
blocked styles and ideal summer hats. Regularly $2-25. 
Friday

Italian Milan of No. 1, fine quality, in sailor and dress 
styles. Regularly $4.50 and $5.50 qualities. Friday . 245

2,000 Trimmed Hats, in ptreet and dressy shapes, tagels. 
Milans, hemps, hair and Javas, any one of these hats worth 
$2.26, $3.00 or $3.50. Friday

Panamas, in six good shapes, nice fine -Quality' of 
bleached Panama. Regularly $5.59; Friday

FLOWERS;
. 4,000 Bunches and Wreaths, all the best mid-summer

lines. Regularly 50c and 75c. Friday

FANCY MOUNTS.
In this lot are many of our regular $2.50, $3.50 dud 

$8,75 lines. For a general clearing Friday ..................... 1.U0
All- of our 75c and $1.00 mounts go out Friday at .25

THE! CHILDREN’S SECTION.
4 tables of Trimmed Milan Straw Hats, all 

shapes. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Friday
2 tables of Fine Lace Hats, in white, trimmed with 

satin ribbon and flowers. Regularly $2.75. Friday ... 1.00 
(Second Floor.)

79

mg and draw, ribbon; some have fancy lace 
yokes with no sleeves; sizes 32 to 44 bust. Reg
ularly 20c and 25c. Friday bargain

(Third Floor.)

f

K?
. CrMh Roller Towellincr-Oood heavy 
gyadn VrDlday . 1,6 ,ard'

and
I!

.50161.00

— R.gu-

. sr-.'. - ” - - - -rts

mi*!"’* ^hlte TwlH Cotton Nlghtrobes, with fancy trim-
body- sizes r: % 0n co,,ar and cutfa; large and roomy 1 

ay, izes 1 u to 1$. Regularly $i.oo. Friday ....... 69 <

Men's Slimmer Combinations, in mesh, 
bnggans; long or short sleeves, ankle or knee lenets 
abort sleeves with ankle length. All «fees in ihe lot. u™

egularly li.oo, $1.26 and ,$i.6o. Friday ............

quail - 
Bars';

<■ .104

Toilet Goods
Oatmeal and Buttermflk Toilet Soap. Friday.

o caxes for ,•................... ... .v . ........... i'is ‘i-
Friday per doz. 

Friday, 4 cake*

1.00
»

Brown Windsor Totiet Soap. 
< cakes.. 3.65 Rush Price.9 crochet bed spreads? olorofy w^en Tn*^?^! 

m!d8^ndsZe “ Wlth
Imported Virgin Castile Soap.

for 9 hem- 
...R. 1.19

Toilet Paper in rolls. Friday, 3 for ................... 9
Twin Bar Castile Soap. Friday, 2 bars for .9 
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap. Friday, 2 bars for .9 
Celluloid and Metal Soap Boxes. Friday, each .9
Perfumed Silk Sachet Bags. Friday, each.......... 9
Imported Florida Water. Friday, per bottle .9 
Pears' Unscented Soap. Friday, per cake .. 
Antiseptic Tooth Powder, in tins. Friday.

and °orylol,eie Talcum Powder.
aa,y, per tin ................................................... . ».#< §

Imported French Face Powder. Friday, per tin .9 
Flat Wool Powder Puffs. Friday, each 
Rose Cold Cream, in pots. FMday, each 
Vanishing Cream, in Jars. Friday, each 
Camphor Ice, in boxes. Friday, each e

Vs3££,r^y».t** oeam ‘"« Pomade
Pears' yiolet Powder. Friday, 4 for 
Powder Books, in fleet, and white.

Queen Manicure Sets. Friday, each 
Emery Boards. Friday, 2 bundles for 

e^Tooth Brushes, with

2b
.46 Whit# Honeycomb Bed Spreads—-Good

and 8^c yard. Rush price, yard

w J^c_^r*annel®*t»$ to Qo with m Rush at 10c 
assortment of dark and medium 

colored stripes, finished with a. close soft nan-32 lnc,hee- ^rula^T ”c yard. 
Bargain Friday, yard ............................................ ' ,$0

Damask Table Napkins—Size 18 x l* 
inches; splendid quality for the summer home

s 5 $ .-F
size 2 X 2 yards. Regularly S1/T5 

$2.00. Rush pi£ce, Friday ............
(Second Floor.)

porous or bal-

. .9
.6.79,.9pretty

.70 Fri- 3,000 Men's Wash Tibs, In wide 
and plain colors, A 
20c each ..

I Derby shapes, stripes 
Regularly 15c

4 fèf
special purchase.Vit-

■-

.vi;

I .9 ••s#»e ....9
I.9

Men’s HatsSmallwares at 8c$

■ - Sa 
Sa.9White Block Tape, lÿ yards to block ..............

Black, Tan and While Mending Wool. Regularly 3 
cards ......................................

700 Men’s Straw Boater Mate, in fin. n , m 
^ennlt and nmtic braldà; dn^y up-to-date n^’ 

fitting sweats and specially well trimmed Reaul^i’» «ra 
and $2.00 hats. Friday bargain ... gUlarly «-fj

‘Men’s and Boys’ Neglige Shape 
and high crowns, very fine Canton 
black silk bands, leather sweats.

.88.3 .... A 
Friday,lor each6c, 8 .9.8

.9Boot Laces, black or tan. Regularly 10c doz..............4

Regularly

and
... 149.9

Black and White Dome Fasteners, all sizes. 
3 doz. for 5c, 8 doz. . . ,s .. ............................

Pure bristles........ ...................... Friday.
Nan Brushes, solid backs'. ’ Friday.' 2' for ' 9

^ Com Whisks. Friday, «arti .....................
Nail Scrubs. Friday. 4 for................ "
Shaving Brushes. Friday, each ” ! " " 

^Combs, including women’s and men's.

■Straw Hals,______
and rustic braids, fine

, bargain .......... ,49
n “e”B "Wa Hats, in telescope and neglige -a—'. 
popular and comfortable summer wear style! ve^TT

-8
Safety Pins, 1 doz. assorted, on card. 

10c, 4 for ................................. House Dresses, 95c
àSF'Wteâssand short sleeves; also high necks and long eieevea-

Regular 3 for .39.98
Eyeglasses

Complete with earloop chain.
$4.00 to $6.00. Friday special

Special grinding alight extra charge! 
Eyes tested by specialists. 1

(Optical Dept., Second Floor.)

.9Steel Bodkins, 6 in package. Regularly 6c, 2 for ... 4

Regularly 2
..... j9
Friday.Defiance Hat Pins, 6 packages on card 

for 5c, 5 for............ .....................................
Regularly

2.459'8 400 hats.(Phone Direct to Totiet Department.) 
(Main Floor.)leaded Tape, black and white. Regularly 10c, yard . 4 

Black and White Skirt Belting,
■uk a; u ""

Friday bargain .. ,2’°° Iqualities.

.96 /J.
1% inches wide, 2 (Third Floor.)yards 8

Men’s $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 Oxfords $1.99
gunmlte; S&fmm i 7"1

DRESSY WHITE PUMPS 99= 45 $8.50. Friday bargain ......................................... .y,e' ReSul«-ly $3.00 and
heed'd 55ms h23&2SS ^ cuban Ev W0“EN’8 *-°°’ AND 1440 BOOTS, "
tor^ummer wear; sizes 8 to 7. Regufarly $^5^ gunmetaL

c , ,.................ËAHÊrOOT 8ANDAL.; * *  I  ». fc»

amBPieusflHS uusissemsha^m

Pearl Buttons, odd lines. Regularly 10c, 1214c doz 8 
pairArnre Dress Shields, sizes 3, 4. 5. Regularly idc.

85(Main Floor.)39
General Purpose Scissors, nickel and japanned handles 

6 and 7 inches. Regularly 76c, pair
(Main Floor.)I

^^Oeaned cUmmfe. .................................

«■RfOMrin Seeded Raisins. 3 packages

BBSSSSWs
TbtteLrand ^rins Ext^ci.; -i

-FfrriJtYw?" Rola2®es 2 K tin .
WnSst^Oraamwy ^Butter, Per lb.

n^U Vom or Peas. 3 tins 
Ftnem CXn^ Tomatoes. 3 tins"
CamedBweet Pumpkin. 3 tins .,

«over Honey. 5 lb. pall ..
If*" « Sa iEïï-vu-ïi'

asax.' tte--’... r*.........X‘

.50
-

• -96i Odd Sample Mattresses
.aJew are flltekt!y soiled; the covering Is fine art tick *

gk toprilPrteed fr°m *9 0° 40 *Z0 0« ^day “«I

w„ l1?" prib—In pure white enamel finish with

^.r ay
Inches. Regularly $6.40 S Friday^ba^atn^pair22

Pillewe—Filled with pure down and fine selected f.a
pair”6 ^daTb!rga,n, ,22 ,X ,28 ,lnc^

Chiffonier- In selected quarter-cut nair « . .

^ Mr11 be'e1’
Drssssr-^n selected quarter-cut oak, in golden 

*™sh, has two long drawers and two small draw 
ere, shaped top. long British bevel oval mirror 
Rsrolarly $31.60. Friday bargain 

1 (Fifth Floor.)

■

I .60
46
.31 i
50

1. . . .

tü-oL bottle. _

$
.ZD
.66 -X 27

4.30
WATER RUSH SLIPPER*. A sFine

• •
SPECIAL SALE OF TENNIS SHOES FOR MEN, 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
$

. 1646-\
1,0<n2£ *ua,“y’<^'Hne

flavor.
H.-.1

The Robert Simpson Compa AKTTIQN.JYAtN FLOOR AND «AOBMENT,

000 iba. Walnut Maple Cream. Per lb. ....................... 19
(Basement.)

15.95
ï
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